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School expansion proposal draws applause

Group detaiIs referendu rin \inequities' sPrir|gfield

Cites MossL _
of borough's
home school
Board/s accused
of broken pledges

The MountalnBide Citizens Referendum
Committee, under the chairmanship of H. Rues
Cardeni and farmer mayor Frederick WU-
helms Jr., this week explained why it fMis
the borough should oppose die Regional High
School expansion bend referendum on May 4,

TheyarM , •
"The referendum will remove Meuntaliuiae

fim Ita "home'sichool, Gov, Livingston Re-i
' gional High School in Berkeley Heights, and
will cause Mountainside students to attend
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School la
Srttfltldp t f ,

"The referendum mutt be defeated so Oat
another referendum, one more favorable to
Mountainside, can be presented In the shortest
possible time,

"The major community representaaveg on
the Regional Board of Education have arbi-
trarily and capriciously conspired to present
a referendum that la net fair or equitable to
Mountaiaside, a referendum based on pupil
distribution that discriminates against Moun-
tainside in that only Mountainside is subject
to dislocation, ^ . . - • _ : _ _

"Mountainside voters voted in favor of
every referendum that promised and pledged
that Gov. Livingston would be Mountainside's
home school. This referendum reneges and
disavows those pledges. The Regional loard-
of Education has broken faith with Mountain-
side. . • • . , • • • . •

" the Regional Board of Education feels It
tug the right to distribute students as it sees
fit. However, there is a moral obligation mat
B-anseends such right when only one of six
communities la treated in a discriminatory
manner. This referendum Is a repudiation of
the faith and oust that the people of Moun-
tainside placed in the Regional Board of Edu-
cation.

"Mquntalnside citizens supported prierref-
erendums that buUt every school In the dis-

•• Met, Now, we must fight against second class
treatment by theseRegionaiBoardef Education
members motivated by selfish Interests who
lest er, never had the spirit of all for one and
one for all that formerly prevailed In the
disaiet,

"Mountainside must new adopt a posture
opposed to the obvious needs of the district,
as distasteful as our opposition must be. It
is our only hope to persuade the Board of Edu-
cation that our cause Is a just one and mat a
more equitable solution is possible.

"Mountainside children, parents and its
educational system have been oriented toward
Gov. Livingston since its opening. Should the
referendum be approved we start all over from
scratch. No other community must face this
burden,
' -' 'Many Mountainside homeowners purchased
homes in Mountainside because Gov. Livingston
was Mountainside's home high school. Any
relocation could adversely affect property
values in Mountainside.

"This referendum, if successful, would
place Mountainside children in Springfield.
Some citizens of Springfield advocate and have
'had legislation introduced to dissolve the
Regional district. This legislation, now under
Assembly committee study, is a horrendous
example of _poorly___concelYed .legislation.

"Should Springfield be successful in with-
drawing from the Regional district Mountain-
side will again be in jeopardy,

"Expanding Dayton to accommodate Moun-
tainside will cause an already inadequate site
to become a greater hardship on the students
attending, the neighborhood and the entli 2 com-
munity of Springfield.

"Should the referendum be approved Day-
ton's 10 acres will be sorely taxed by 1,600
students while Livingston's 40 acres will serve
1,450 in pastoral splendor.

"Mountainside and Springfield are being
asked to accept a high school built in a
crowded, noisy and traffic-congested down-

. town location.
"The referendum, as it would treat Moun-

tainside, is. a complete reversal of all recog-
nized standards that historically recommended
and required larger land areas, not smaller
land areas for high school use.

"Expansion of Jonathan Dayton to accom-
modate Mountainside requires relocation of a
brook on property owned by the Union County
Park Commission. This brook is an integral

"part of Springfield's storm drainage system.
Education money provided by all communities
of the Regional district will be used to help
solve the storm sewer problems of Spring-
field.

"This referendum Is predicated on moving
the brook, a matter that must gain the approval
of various county, state and federal agencies
before it can bo moved. These necessary
approvals have not been obtained, yet the
Regional Board of Education has committed a
course of action, expenditure, plans and con-
struction based on approval which may not be
granted.

"Springfield has a fantastic possibility for
growth in population. Should the Baltusrol golf
course be developed In whole or in part for
housing, Jonathan Dayton would quickly again
be' taxed beyond capacity. With its limited
land area Dayton has no safety valve for the
future, Gov1, Livingston has such a safety
valve, 40 acres. Should Jonathan Dayton be

(Continued on page 5)

Regional board
fidfoflneefingI

§§ T h e B o a r d of Educat ion of the un ion
a County Regional High School Dis t r i c t
g will hold a regular njonthly business
a meeting on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
g Deerfield School, Mountainside,
m Two more public hearings on the
a board's proposed building expansion pro-
a gram will also be held next week; Mon-
1 day at Gov. Livingston Regional High
• School, Berkeley Heights, and Wednes-
m day at David Brearley Regional High
g School, Kenilworm, Both hearings will
m begin at 8 p.m. in die school auditorium.
• The Regional District eompriiei Ber-
1 keley Heights, Clark, Oarwood, Kenil-
• worth. Mountainside and Springfield, and
• operates four high schools, •
PffHiuiiiiiiiiiitiitiniiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiifitiitiiiiifiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitii

open forum
1 st of series^
Mountainside ex-mayor

BACK IN ACTION—'Not Me,* a group of Mountainside teenagers
opposed to the, use of marijuana and narcotics, i s continuing to
develop its activities, which began last April. The youngsters r e -
cently, reorganized and added an additional objective — raising

funds for DARE, a drug rehabilitation center. Shown preparing a
poster for their campaign to stop the use of drugs by young people
are (left to right) R1 chard Diete, the group's leader, James Murdoch,
Jeff PltUngcr, Cii^GdAdbert and Joseph Mlrto.

Teens develop yNot Me' Parade opens
Anti-drug club expands scope Little League^

A group of Mountainside teenagers In the
seventh and eighth grades at the Deerfleld
Middle School have been meeting weekly for
several weeks to continue developing die activi-
ties of "Not Ms," an anti-drug program mat
began last April.

The group was originally founded by Jackie
Diets, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dien
of Blazo terrace. The "Not Me" program Is
being carried on by her brother Richard, 13,
a seventh grader at Oeerfleld,

In addition to its original objectives, making
it the " i n " thing to be against the use of
marijuana and harmful narcotics, Richard
has added a second dimension. Members of
the Mountainside "Not Me" group will work
to raise funds for DARE, a drug addiction
rehabilitation center In Newark and East Or-
ange, to provide badly needed items, such as
equipment, beds- and clothing.

At a recent meeting, Richard stated, "Last
year's 'Not Me* program was successful as
far as it went; But once the kids signed their
and-drug pledge and got their 'Not Me* badges
and bumper stickers, mere wasn't much left
to keep the program going.

"With the new goal of making the 'Not
Me" kids into a service organization, and

_working towards_.somethlng_definite, we.can
keep the program alive year after year. We
can do useful work to raise money for other
kids who weren't strong enough to resist the
use of drugs. This way we can still band to-
gether and show other kids in our town how
many of us ore against the use of drugs."

John Gordon, 13, of Hillside avenue reaf-
firmed the prime objective of the program

Council opposes
2 Assembly bills
A resolution opposing Assembly Bills 1079

and 1098 which would allow a municipality to
withdraw from a regional high school system
was adopted by the Borough Council Tuesday.

The bills would allow a municipality or local
school district to withdraw from the system.
This would affect .the local regional district
because Springfield Is interestedin dissolution.

The resolution said dissolution could have
.serious financial implications for the.town

withdrawing from the district as well as the
remaining municipalities. It added that the
mayor and council oppose passage of the bills
because • they fail to give relief to any town
that does not have Its own shcool and is
dependent on the regional district.

Copies of the resolution will be sent to
Assemblymen Peter McDonough, Hugo pfalz
and Herbert Kiehn who introduced the bills.

The council Introduced an ordinance to
changethe rules and regulations for the Munici-
pal Swim Pool. Another ordinanceforseparat-
ing fees and guest fees for the pool was al.so
introduced. They will, be acted on at the next
council meeting on May 18.

Mayor Thomas RieclardI proclaimed the
month of May as Senior Citizens* Month In the
borough.

A resolution to Install tt street light , on
Nottingham way was approved.

when he said, "We want to make It just as
popular not to take drugs and have kids hot
feel fliat they are 'chickening1 out when they
turn It down if It is offered to them,"

Cindy Geldbert, 14, of Heckel drive com-
mented, * •There are many Slings that we can
do to show that we want to help. We want to
raise funds In lots of different ways and we
hope to finish up this spring's activities with
a big fund-raising dance." ,,, , 1

Perry Carvellas,_12,_Qf_Iiniherline_r-Qad-.
stated, "We want to get as many kids as pos-
sible to become members of the 'Not Me'
organization. This year we decided to make
up membership cards and charge just a small
amount, like 25 cents, to join. This way not
only can the group use the funds for DARE,
but only kids who are.serious about helping
will join. Besides, we need workers."

Jeff PIttinger, 13, of Virginia avenue added,
"Kids are the ones who are taking drugs. So
we feel that kids should be the ones to do
something about stopping the use of drugs."

Fund-raising plans includedistributing"Not
Me" membership cards to sixth, seventh and
eighth grade students at 25 cents each, selling
•artifacts made by the teenagers, dances and
parties,

All students have been invited to participate
In the program. Posters are being made to ask
students to volunteer for fund-raising Jobs,
especially with making crafts. Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling Richard
DIetz at 232-4046.

baseball season
The Mountainside Little League parade

Sawrday morning wiU touch ofl opening day
ceremonies which will include Mayor Tom
RieclardI throwing out the first ball of me
season.

Marchers will assemble for me, parade
between ,..8:30 and 8:45 a,m. at me corner of
Wood Valley road and Stony Brook lane, it

^ B u | w i hi f

/ Council
OK $169,080
cut from budget
The Mountainside Boe-M of Education and

the Borough Council Tuesday night agreed on
a $169,080 cut in the 1971-1972 school budget
Instead of me .original #204,080 reduction.

Board and council members reached agree-
ment at a joint session after both groups ad-
journed their own meetings.

At the board meeting Tuesday, before the
council approved tiie new budget, a reso-
lution accepting the $169,010 cut was adopted
by a 5 to 1 margin, Mrs, Patricia Knedel
cast the dissenting vow.

The board's $1,995,317 budget was defeated
by the voters in February. At timt time, me
Borough1 Council reviewed and cut me budget
by $204,080. Furmer negotiations between the
board and council restewd™$3S,000"tB" the~
orijanal reduction. _ . . . .
•" According to Grant Lennox, board presi-
dentj the budget .cut requirei that sqmeiser-
vices and personnel be eliminated. This would

_ include a possible phasing-out of the Echo-
brook School, Lennox added.'

Lennox said the board will give a com-
plete breakdown of tile school budget at next
month's meeting,

A joint release explaining tiie budget cut
was released by ttie Board of Education,

(Continued en page 5)

assails pupil distribution
By ABNER GOLD

The Regional High School District's $4.7
million expansion plan, which will be presented
to me voters on May 4, drew sttong support
from almost all me 55 citizens who attended
the first public session on ^ proposal, held
Tueiday night at jonatfian Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, Qrtier hearings wUJ
be held Monday at Gov, Livingston Regional,
Berkeley Hoights, and Wednesday at David
Brearley Regional, Kenilworm.

Tuesday's audience, mostly Springfield resi-
dents, reserved its applause for statements
urging passage of the proposal, • •

Of the dozen speakers from me floor, only
two opposed the plan, and f̂or1 very different
reasons. Former Mayor Frederick, Wilheims
Jr> of Mountainside objected sttenuously to
ttie portion of the proposal which would send
all Mountainside studenti to Dayton Regional
rather than to Gov. Livingston Regional, Berk-
eley Heights, where they have attended for
more tiian a decade, .

William Doerrler of Springfield objected to
tile proposal as extravagant .

Wilheims dlsB-Ibuted copies of a statement
issued by me Mountainiide Citizens Refer,
endum Committee, of which he is co-chairman,
A number of Springfield residents also pre-
sented statements, in behalf of the proposal,

* ' * . • ' . • • . - .

MRS. HARRY EINSTEIN, chairman of the
Springfield Action- Committee, for Education,
•told the Regional Beard of Education mem-
bers who conducted ths meetings '••

"I would like to readfrom ttie NeWarkSun-
day News, April! 18, relating to statement
made by Dr, Minor C, K, Joneg, board mem-
ber from Mountainside: 'I think this refer-
endum coit» MO much for "these times. The
facilities it calls for are, to put it blundy,
unnecessary.*

™How-Btt8nge,-Dr.-Jonas. In 1961, when the
expansion rtferenolan Was based upon expan-

—sion-at Gov.—Livingssoh-Regional-Hlgh'School
In Berkeley Heights, Dr. Jones was very vocal
in his strong support, of, facility itifferings In
mat referendum. Now, when.expansion is pro-
jected for Jonaman Dayton Reponal High School
in Springfield, Dr. Jones opposes these facu-
lties and cgUs mem 'bluntly unaeeessary."

"Is this not quite a conefadictioni? In the
unhappy event mis referendum is defeated, and
a referendum for expansion at Berkeley Heights

(Continued on page 5)

the opening day festivities. . "
The paraders will leave Wood Valley read

at 9 a.m. continuing to Central avenutt, right
to Wyoming drive, left to Longview drive,
right to Sawmill road and men to me en-
trance of me Little League field, behind Deer-
field School, Playing for the paraders will be
the Highlander Band from Gov, Livingston
Regional High School.

After speeches by me mayor, town officials
and Max Deutsch, Dim-let 9 Lime League
administrator. Mayor Rlcclarffl will throw

(Continued on page 5)

Hagedorn cites benefits
of high school expansion
The proposed $4.7 million building expansion

program for me Union CounQf Regional High
School tnioiet will provide a variery of
benefits for the students, according to Dr.
Fred B. Hagedom, school board president,

The Regionai District comprisei Berkeley
Heights, Glarki Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainslde. and Springfield, and operates four
high schools with a total enrollment of over
5,500. •

"Because of increased enrollment, added

Two students are
librarians for day
The Mountainside public Library had two new

"librarians" Tuesday evening to commemo-
rate National Library Week. The girls were
Debbie Anne Reich of 1043 Elston dr. and
Helen Saloom of 365 Rolling Rock rd.

They worked with the reference librarian^
helped with reference work and cataloging
and,- in-general* got an qverall picture of the
library*s functions.

,. . Both students ane interested in library work
and have hopes of furthering their education
in this direction.

NEED HELP? Find the
o Wunl Ad. Coll 686-7700.

RIGHT PERSON with

Round-robin set
for girls' softball
A round-robin softball tournament fo:.- girls

in the ninth through 12th grades will be held
by the Mountainside Recreation Department.

A spokesman said that only one team from
each grade will be accepted and that the
tournament is only open to Mountainside resi-
dents. Games will be played Sundays at the
Echobrook and Deerfield School softball fields.

Entries should be in by May 8. Once a team,
is organized, tho captain can call Jim Green
at 232-4480, the spokesman added.

Girls who participated In the twirling clinic
can participate in the Little League parade
Saturday, Anyone who is Interested can call
Peggy Snyder.'

YOU'RE OUT -^ Gary Cantagallo (left) faces a difference of opinion when be.caUl Lou Rese
out on strikes at the umpires training school In Mountainside. The school, operated by Ed
Steel, Is teaching the fine points of umpiringto the men in blue who will coll balls, strikes
and outs and will give rulings during the Little League season, A parade Saturday wlU let'
the borough's residents see the'formidable opposition before ̂ ne teams vie for victory.

classrooms and laboratories are needed to
maintain the qualiey, comprehensive high
school program that Regional students have
enjoyed in the past," he said, "in addition,
there Is a need to correct long recognized
deficiencies by Improving guidance facilities
and by constructing Ubrary-instructldnal me-
dia centers."

The proposal, *to be submitted to the voters
on Tuesday, May ,4, includes plans for new
libraries to be constructed at the Arthur L,
Johnson, Cov. Livingston and Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Schools. The^Ubraiy^t the_
David Brearley Regieniii~High SelioQl woulaiie
expanded. .

"Tha lihracy-lnBteuetlonal media-centers-
are important features of the expansion plan,"
Dr. Hagedorn said. ' 'They would permit much
more extensive student use of the libraries
than is possible under present crowded con-
ditions, students would have additional oppor-
tunities to-participate in independent studies
and to make full use of audio-visual equipment
and materials."

ACCORDING TO Dr. Martin Slegel, director
of instruction, 'The existing libraries are not
adequate for the 1970s. As the schools develop
curriculum using a variety of teaching tech-
niques, they need to make different kinds of
resources available to the student."

Among these resources are tapes, film
strips, record players, microfilm readers
and other audio-visual materials.

"Today's students, familiar with home TV,
record players and often tape recorders, are

-oriented—toward-these—medla~So me -students—
find it easier to learn from them than from
written materials," Dr. Slegel said.

He added that the inadequate library space
ihat now exists has limited the buying of
new materials. : . . . 1

"There's just no place to put newmater-
ials. The bookshelf space is limited,. We are
severely limited in our storage space for
periodicals. If you take out a table to add
more shelf, space, you reduce the number of
students who can use the library for study
and research," Dr. Siegel said; "Even with
the present arrangement, ther/e is room for
only a small percentage of the. student body
In the.library each day."

As an example of the lnadcqucy, Dr. Slegel
said the library at the Gov. Livingston school
is so crowded mat each student con spend

(Continued on page 5)

Voter registration
Next Thursday, April 29, is the deadline for

new voters to register for the Jutfe 8 primary
election. Mountainside Borough HS11 ikirlU lie
open Monday through Thursday from 9 ajn,
to 9 p.m. for registrations • * "
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Board president discusses
expansion: 'vitally needed'

The educational benefits of expanding the
Union County Regional Hi|h School District's
four high schools were streiied BUS week by

. flio president of the Board of Education,
"In the past, Regional students hove enjoyed

the benefits of a quality, comprehenBive high

HNS at Lourdes
elects its officers
at meeting Monday

Edward Ssuqr was elected president of the
Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside, at a meeting Monday
taylit in the church auditorium. Other officers
elected Were Victor Le Getidro, vico-presi-
douti John Pgtitti, secretary; Charlei Emm,
treasurer; Robert. Sheehan, maMhall, »nd
Gebrga Zlariuk, dql&gato, lnstaHflUon of the
now officers will ba held in church on May
10 before Oie regular monthly meeting,

the program for the evening, introduced by
Leslie Cooper, wa» a movie, "Hemo the
NUt-'mficunt," produced by the New Jersey
Dell Telephone Company, The film describes

- the-hunnn --circulatory—systemr"A-questioii~
d i t d d b D j £p y j r p

bell Howard of the Sehering Pharmaceutical
Corp. followed,

Eugene F, Kelly, president, has invited all
the men of the parish and their song to attend
the annual communion brealtfast tills Sunday,
Men will receive communion at the 9:15 a.m.
Mass, Breakfast will b* strved immediately
following Mass'in tlie pariih auditorium. The
guest spBaker will be the Rev, EdwatdOehllng,
assistant pastor of St. Jiim*s Church, Spring-
field. Fethif Oehling served as a visiting
priest when Our Lady of Lourdes was a
mission church,

-Flans -for. the society, , announced Saner,
Include * theater parry « the Paper MU1
Playhausj to see "Hello"' Dolly" on June 9
and the annual parish picnic "to be held on
June 19, * : .

school program. The high percentage of our
graduates who have gone on to college and
Into good paying jobs in the labor market
attests to tha quality of education the district
affords Its young people," Dr. Fred B, Huge-
dorn said,

"Because of 'ihereased enrollment, expan-
sion is vitally needed to maintain these bene-
fits for me students. We want Ms correct
long-recognized deficiencies, such as the,

• crowded guidance facilities nod libraries,
"The studonti are our only reason to build.

We do not want to eliminate some of the exist-
ing educational program, nor do wo wmt stu-
dents to attend class in an auditorium, Audi-
toriumH wero never meant to be classrooms,

"We don't want to see your youngsters
attending .classes, in a teachers' dining room,
or be denied the use of innovative lnsmietfQnai
methods because of lack of space," Dr.

_ Hagedorn said,
"This referendum would provide fte mini-

mum needs to aUoviate some of ̂ e defici-
encies. To do anyflilng less would be shorl-

' changing the students currently in our schools,
and those who will b«- entering our high
schools," headded.

The Regional board will ask tin voters on
Tuesday, May 4, for p*rmts»lon to expand
and renovaM the four high schools at a total
coat of 14,730,000,

The Regional pisB-ict comprises" Berkeley
H e t ^ J t s r e i w k T - Q a r w o o d K i l r t H l
tainside and Springfield.

Senior Citizens group
hears food stamp talk
Thi April meeting at the First Group of

Sprtri^ield Senior Citizens was held, l*st
Wednesday at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
The tables were deeeratodwlm spring flow«rs.

An "laster parade" followed in which mem-
bers wore hats they had trimmed, Prices
were won by Ada Hamilton, as most origi-
nal, »nd Lottie Jones and Marie Stelner, tied
for ttie prattiest, Makchy Cox of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, gave a talk on.
food stamps, , , '

Exhibit of books on Italy marks
Library Week in borough
Tho Mountainside Public Library is observ-

ing Library Week (April IS to 84) with an
exhibit of books on Reman and Italian art,
history and culture.

The selection! include ^Romei The Canter

School expansion
benefits will begin
in '72 •- Hagedorn

•Students in the Union County p l
School District would begin reaping die t u n s -
fits of new facilities In the four high schooli
by the end of 1972 it the May 4 building ax-
panslon program i s approved, tho Regional
Board of Education said this weeKj ' "_' ~"

According to Dr. Fred B. Hag8d6rn,'Soafd "
president, the completion dates fop the expan-
sion and alterations has been estimated by •
die architect as December, 1972, for Gov,
Livingston and David Brearley Regional High
Schools; and August, 1973, for Jonaftan Day-
ton and Arthur L, Johnson Re^onal Hij$i
Schools.

"The new additions and renovated, faciilrtei
would be ready to meet our penh enrollniint,
and many of tho students now In our high
schools would be able to use the faeiUHts,"
Dr. Hagedorn said.

'•And, just-as-importatitF-youngiteEa_nQ»L-
in. the lower grades would be able'to be^n .
using the new facilities immediately upon en-
tering high school. They would walk into less
crowded classrooms, use new and' modem
library facilities, thus being assured to con-
tinued comprehensive, quality eduoatton," he
said.

The Board of Education i s proporing a $4,-
730,000 building program to mel t thi needs
of an expanded enrollment that i s taxing th>
schools and their programs.

The Regional District comprises Berkeley
Heights, Clark. Garwood, Kenilwerth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield.

of Power, 800 B.C. to A.D. 200" by Runucclo.
B. Bindinelii: "Tha Art of Ancient G r e e W
and Rome," by Giovanni Becattl; "The C o m -
plete Sculptuw of Michelangelo" by Fre.CU'
orick Hartt; "The Great Age of Fresco" by
MiUart Melss: "Art Treasures of the Mo^
dici" by Antonio Morassi.

Biographlei eelected include "Tho Medici" -t
by M»reel Brion and "Pr inces of tha Renals'-l1

i a n c e " by OrviUe prescott . - ' -
Books on civilization i n the exhibit axe"

"Roman Life" by Mary Johnston; "The World
of Rantlsiance Florence" by Giuseppe MAr-
tineUt. and "History of tho Italian people"
by Guiilano Procacci.

"^ClWnry-rolnines-include volumes -one-Mid—
two of "A Literary History of Rome'*'by
John Duff.

• '"A •• Traveller In Italy" by H. V. Marton Is
also on display.

The books are a gift from tho Springfield
"Chapter Bf~ONlCOpnn'Jcallan-Ainertcan-5er>'-
Vlce organiwtion. • •>-

The "History of Music' in Sound," tracing
music to IB earliest period through record-
Ings was also donated by UN1CO and Aa
Mountainside Muiic Asiociatlon, •

Hart wins wings;
will-fly T-37 jet
C H A N P L E R , Ariz. — SeconJ Lt. Denis J.

Hart, son of Mr. and Hrs. JohnrF.~Hart ot
Dedhami Ma»s., has been awarded his sllyet"
win|i at WilUami AFB, Arii., upon gradua-
tion from UJ. Air Force pilot training. Ho
will fly the T-37 jet trainer aircraft with a
unit of the Air Training Command.

Th« 1965 graduate of Boston College High
School, Dorchester, Mass., received his B.A;
degree in business In 1969 from Boston Uni-
versity where he was commissioned through
the Air Force Reserve OfficersTrainingCQrpa
program, ,

His wife, Karen, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred itahuber of 1449 Orchard Rd.

WE ARE PROUD TO

ANNOUNCE THE

A PPOINTMENT OF

MARK SPECTOR

as General Agent in
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Spectof Insurance Services
1J43 E.Jersey Street .

Telephone' 354-SlQQ

SUNK LIFE
IN'llfM I i II- I II", il , mil A

FRAME OF MIND — Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hertzoff, at left, discuss the selection of pointings
at the Temple Sharey Shalom art show with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shapiro, The show and
sale will be held on Sanwday. and Sunday from 1 to 11 p.m.. A patron's champagne race
preview will be held Saturday from 7 to S:30 p.m.. SctUpairo, plaques and ceramics Ml
also be on display. ' - • ^ __ - ' :

Rights group says suburbs
must help low-pay families

^iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiits

1 Thought |
I for food 1

An immediate change In fte way suburbs
act toward low»lncom« people has been pro-
posed by tho Westfield Area Committee for
Human Rl^its, The Committee's Executive
Board adopted a poUey'statement at its April
meeting that commits thi organization to »od.ve
participation in helping the clmnge take place
in Westfield and Mountainside, '

'A spokesman deelaredi
"Recofniang the n»ed for giving mora ade-

quate attenrton and support to the increasing
number! of low-income persons and families
in the state and county, die Westfield Area
Committee for Human Rights propoies_th*t
Mountainside and W«stfield accept dire$|rr~ '

and uphold their personal dipilty. It also
means, special oonsideratten of the Vital'nMd
for. increased income as the ee»t of living
advances and new situations arise,

"Although the committee cannot be re-
sponsible for actually bringing about the
changM suggejttd in the aim, the organiza-
tion c*n encourage and support law enforce-
ment, social and governmental agencies th«
will of necessity be required to act if the
result* described are to be realized,

"The committed innnds to test its pro-
gress with specific evidence of change. This
evidence takes the form of criteria thtt me»-

!tiven«ss and indicate die specific

a tasty topping for
a rsadymade angel cake. Whip
1 cup heavy cream; fold in
1/2 tt»ipoon eugar, 1/2 tea-
spoon vanilla, and 1/2 cup
draJned blueberriBs, spoon on
slices of angel cake. Makes
2 cups cream, , .

One half hour before your
favorite meat loaf is clone,
brush with • mixture of 1/2
cup chili eauce, 2 tableipoons
brown sugar, 1 waspoonfomoii
Juice, and 1/2 teaspoon dry
mustardi. Finish baMng.

For quick salads, look to,
lettuce wedges^ sliced toma-
toes or canned fruit with cot-
tage cheeje. ^

jrozen vegetables »re eco-
nomical for th« imaii family,
You fix Just the amount you
want and keep "the rest for
another d»y»

Y elects officers
at annual dinner

Dr. Donald M« Seifert Oi
Berkelty Heiglita was elected
president of fte aunmlt Area
YMCA last w«ek «t the VM's
annual dinner which marked
tte erganteatian1* 88ti> annl..
versary in Summit, - —

Other officers tor the com-
ing year Include John F,
Seawaobauasec, secretary;
Edmond P, Rochat jr . , tr»»-
surer; Gilbert E, Owrea, M-
si stant tteasurer, Vlce^res-
ifJents are Rudolph deRoode,
C, Jack Keyser, Alfred E.
Rancte, Or, Howard P, San-
born; Robert B, Ruqyon and
Mrs, Charles L,R«edJr,

RESTAURANT,.
AtStouffer's on the Mall;
(next to B,Altman& Co~).'

SHORT HILLS. N.J . . :
Luncheon and Dinner "\

to f p.m., Mon. to Thur*.,
( « 1 1 p.m., Frl. and Sat.-

DANCING.;-
Frl . On) Sat . • » • > . Ill I a.m.]

MEMBERSHIP PRESENTATION — Mra. Sydney Leibner Of
: .48 Troy :dr... Spriiigfield...preBents...ehesks_.to ^oUn. A,

Browning of Mndison, chairman of thi Upper New jersey
Chapter of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society, The
chocks represent charter memberghipg to die nevrty
i ii-nird Short Hills division of'die society, Mrs, LeUjnee
i Driisidcnt of tlie division.

comfORTinG
THOUGHT:

FLORSHCim
rr

Wear this Florshofm for ton days
and you'll »oo This is tha mosl

bhau you've evor worn if not, bring thorn
back. Florahulm la lluf wr«

you1!! diacovw o wlwlo
new world of happy walking.

The Monterey
• Bone White
•White Calf

$20.00

USE YOUR

FUTTER'S SHOES
&3MILLBURNAVE.. MILLBURN

Thurs. Eve» - Parking across the ftreot

ilgtanee to these people, , ,».s-
•'THj mMnrT®p~^tHffl~th*WulrdIfltf»"oJ

Westfield-»nd,_Mpuntalnsidf with suohleg.'
sentials as housing, medical care, employ,
nunt, rtcreatton, ttansportation and money
in a mann«r that would protect their rights

Mueller returns to port
USS SANTA BARBAJlA - - Navy petty Officer

Third CUss Steven C, Mueller,,son of Mr, and
Mrs, Leonard Flora of 254 Bridle path. Moun-
tainside, N,j,, recently returned to his honn-
port of Davlsville, R. I,, aboard the ammunition
ihip USS Santa Barbara after a four week de-
ployment to the Cftrlbbetn i«a,

of a bun and .they come to
the table hot, and delicious,
NutrtHOu«f too,-since a.frank.
provides 7grams protein (only
170 Gjdpriesy, _ _ _ _ _', ,

PLUMliRS, ATTBNTIOH) Sell
your SBrvie«« to 30,000 Iscal
families with a lowtosl Want •

FOR A JOQ
Tho jo jittle classified od> in
the back of tho paper may be
ysur answer. Each week it 's
different, Make rending * s
elstiifiBd a 'mui i ' It i l j woali
and every week,
M

Would you like some help,
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and aak for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases ,"

. ated,' Stvgn oriterla, are presented here «s the aid of a busy cook, pop

* *'l, ITow-incohn persons and families who
live In Westfield' «nd^Mountainside_comparrt
to total number in the county and stat» over a "

, two-year period, •
"2, Low cost housing units availableJnWMt. ,

field and Mountainside compared to total
, county and state-wide need over a two-year
period^

" 3 , Employmtnt opportunities acc«jsibleby
public Bfansportation* over a two-year period;

i'4, Senior dtiBens Uvtag ia Westfield and
Mountainside compared to : the'total number
who want to live "in either Union CounQ' or
New jersey over » three-y«ar pertod,

"5 , Recreational p»rtlcipatfon by low-
income personi and families compartd to total
recreational faciU.ttes and programs within fee

a twQ-y*ar period
"6, Money ivallible compared to amount

needed to meet critical and emergency situa.
ttons over a on«-ytar period,

"7 , Real choices of where to live available
to low-incomefamilies compared to Sie numbtr
Of elementary school areas over a five-year
period,11 •

A Unique Summer Music Day Camp
June 28 - July 30, 1971 .. i

SUMMER WINDS
Band - Ensembles — Art - Seienes

Field Gamsi - Archery - H i k e s - Field Trip!

Bey» 9 - T2
Trantpbrtotlon

« For dstaiU write or call ,
John Jo»a, 387 Moplo St.

Mill, N.j, 07974 Phene: 444.3311

and shapes.

So do
Stride Rites.

FUnER'S SHOES
333 Millburn Avev Millbum Open Thurs. Eves

PARKING ACROSS THE STREET'

I A R L Y C O P Y
Publicity chairmen arg urged to absolve rtie Friday deadline for

gther than spot ney?i* inelude yeur name, address andphene number.

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

, Bob Liisner, R.P.

WE1ARE PROUD TO INTRODUCE
1 ••••;••• O U R N E W L I N E O F - ~

COSMETICS

INTROpu^TbRYOFFER!

HalrStiampot), Hair Conditioner, Hair Groomlna Aid

TRIDERITE
SEE OUR NEW LINK OP TRAILER BAGS. POCKETBOOKS,

BI IN T I N I W D t I Cr BIACH BA6S IN THI.NIW DtNIW AND CALICO

WATCH FOR OUR MAY
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

White

•Red

l$10.00 & $10.50

As Always

20% OFF

II

connect

It. if i-l It if It

--_ — — ———Yau-make-tbe-plans We'll see you-^
have the cash. With our low-cost Home Improvement Loan.
Simple. Fast. Confidential. When you're ready, we're ready.

Just ask.

"The Hometown Bank That's in Town to Help you!"
trm ••••• T f u - I T I

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenu

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
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Springfield salad days are recalled
Ex-constituent sends regards, reminiscences

A politlolan navor knows what response
be will receive when he sends material to
the party faithful,

Donald Lan, Sprtn$leld Democraclc mun-
icipal chairman, recently sent out a letter
asUnj support for the party's dtanor- dance,
MrBT-tStOllt H, Corby of San" MateerC«1,T
formerly of Springfield, sent a reply Voicing
her regreti to Laiw Mrs, Corby, who taught
for many years at the James CaldweU School
In the township, said:

' I ' m very sorry that ! cannot vote In Spring-
field anymore, I Uve in San Matoo, Cal,,
now,

"I 'm proud to say 1 lived In Springfield at
one tlm« in 1909, My dad, Otto Holnz, bought
a farm which is now Severna, avenue, Marcy
avenue and — 1 forget the other street .
We -only stayed-OBe-year, Then antoTrvinpan

T h e n In 1925, Mr, Corby and 1 buUt our
home at 228 Short HiUi.ave, We mot while I
was 12 years old. Then We never saw each
other until 1 went to Newark Norm.il School

(the present Newark State College), A girl by
the name of Edith Sales renewed our acquaint-
ance,

"I don't wish to bore you, but I am so
proud of ever being a Sprlngfleldlto and
marrying an adorable * young man. Ask any

"postal employee and they will tell your what
a great guy Bill was,

"My dad. Otto F, Heinz, later became
postmaster of Springfield,' I have pictures
showing the old Post Office showing a big
ad for the first air mall. Then later my hubbie
became assistant postmaster,

"We just loved Springfield and I taught
first grade at James Caidwell for 19 years.
My beloved friend still teaches, Sie is Mrs,
Edna Snider, a marvelous person. How I
hated to retire, 1 had to on account of my
health, but could 1 endure it today 1 would'go
right back,

"A neighbor of mine is Miss CamUle
Ladner. If you ever meet her .she will tell
you how she misses me. And 1 miss her too,.

My sister-in-law and brother-in-law live at
224 Short Hills avo, I hated to leave, but my
hubbie passed away in December, 1968, and I
wanted to be near my daughter and family.
They are only five minutes away, but I do
miss all my husband's family and my friends,

"However, I live In a very cozy home—right
In a cul-de-sac. Most folks are near my age,
which is 74, Ohl me, Do I hate to say 74,
But God has blesged me with good health and
I don't feel my age.

"Please excusa the scribble as 1 am in
a hurry. Please convey my best wishes to any
folks who may be on-the committee. Dad used
to work very hard for the Democrats, 1 would
love to hear from you or anyone.

' ' 1 can't forget to mention how lovely It i i
out here with all sor ts and kinds of flowers,
trees and bushes in bloom. I t ' s a great place
for gardening. Not for c r lme- .o r is i t ? "

^riinillMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIlMIIIUIIIIIIinillMIUMIIHUllllillUIHIIHltllinm1

1

I A FAIR IXCHANGE-The year Is 1945. jack Fisher (left) of SO Troy
,dr, , Springrield, has Just gotten out of the service. The late Otto
BR, Helaz, Springf!eld'i postmaster, gives Fisher a Victory Bond in
"wxchange for his maMeriof NJUI check, Flsfcerrearedlai tyaar from

the postal service after an I U M S S , Hetaa's daughter, Mrs , OtaUe
H. Corby of San Mateo, Cal., teat the photo to Donald Lan, Spring-
field Democratfc municipal chairman.

Kadauti
HOME DECORATORS

ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

tREADY-MADE/
Curtalni, Bedipraadi

& DrepariBi; Alts Pine
Linont, Bath Boutique

J_u..-,..-.ngda Drspirlai _ Curfafna — i»d»p««d«
1351 Millburn AvC., Millburn / 376-9847

judges will choose
3 winning posters
at library tonight
Winners will be announced tonight in a

poster contest sponsored by the Mountainside
Mayor's Advisory Committet to publicize the
"Listtning Post ," newly-created telephone
hot line for young people of Mountainside and
Berkeley Heights, Sixth, seventh and eighth
grade students from our Lady of Lourdes
School and Deerfield Middle School submitted
ennfies,

Mrs, Julian Levitt, chairman of the poster
contest, said that prises of $25 savings bonds

will be awarded to one winner In the'sixth,
seventh and eighth grades. The Mountainside
Nawcomeri Club, Foothills Club and Mpun-

, tainside Woman's club donated the savings
bonds, ' • ••

Harry Devlin, Penny Qinn and Merit Van
pelt will choose the winning entries tonight
at the Mountainside Library, Mayor Thomas
Ricqiardl will present bonds to the winners
at Little League Day ceremonies on S « u r -
day morning at the Deerfield School,

The Listening post telephone number i s 464-
7678, POST on the telephone dial, it will be
manned every Friday and Saturday from 7 to
11 p.m. by volunteers trained to listen and then
SfLve iriformaflon to help solve the problem.
All convarsatlona are confidential and the
callers anonymous, >

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

OLD-TIME PAR-BREAKERS — Golfers practice driving on the old driving range on Mountain
avenue, across from the present Sherwood road, around 1940. The range was founded by

', the Corby family and, was closed around 1941 because of the war, Mrs . OttiHe H, Corby of
San Mateo, Cal., ienttMsphototoDonaldLan, Springfield Democratic municipal chairman.

Miss Sheehan set to appear on stage

S I L L BABY'S aid toy. w|,h
616.7700, daily 9 to StOO.

o Want' Ad- Coll

Maryann Sheehan, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Robert V, Sheehan of 289 Cherry Hill rd.,
Mountainside, will portray the role of Esther
Mason in the upcoming production of "Now
is the Time for All Good Men" at Seton Hall
University, Soum Orange,

Miss Sheehan is a sophomore majoring in art
at the universiqf. Sha has been Involved in
several previous Seton Hall productions, i n -
cluding '"Antigone" and "Hamlet ,"

Performances are scheduled for today
ftrough Saturday and next Thursday, April

29, through May 1 at 8:30 p.m. In the "Ilieatre
in the Round, Furfter information can be ob-
taln«d by calling the box office at 762-9000,
ext. 478.

~ ~ EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged, to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. __

FRED GREENBERGj
Did you ever stop to think why we have

noses? mis strange prowberance - i s
breattiing its only function? Breathing
seems easy enough, we say. Why do we
need a nose? Why won't a mouth do just
as well? Think of your noge as a a l t e r .
Millions of tiny hai rs Una the mucous
membranes of the nose to crap harmful
particles before they reach your lungs,
Then, think of your nose as an oven, for
it heats the oxygen we inhale, as well as
altering it. Take good care of your nose
— you need It, Breathing through' the
mouth is really a danger sifnal. But do
not tty to diagnose me problem yourself
since that can be dangerous, 5*e a doctor.
After all, isn't your nose wortti It?,

Isn't it importam: too to have fast p r e -
scription service? For i l l your prescr ip-
tion needs caU on us at PARK DRUGS,
225 Morris Ave,, Springfield (in the Gen-
eral Greene Shopping Center), Phone 379-
4942.

Open daily 8:30 a,m. to 10 p,m.i Sat,,
8:30 a,m, to 9 p.tn.j Sun,, 8 a.m, to 2
p.m.'FREE DELIVERY . . , BABYNEEPS
, , .SURGICAL SUPPLIES , . '.PRINCE
GARDNER WALLETS , . .CHARGEPLAN
AVAILABLE , , , RUSSELL STOVER AND
BARTON'S CANDIES . . . HALLMARK
CARDS, PANSONIC RADIOS . , ' , ETC.

Ask about our free Income Tax Service,
• • *

HELPFUL HINT: A raw onion, when cut
open and left in room while painting, will
make paint odor less powerful; yet onion
odor will disappear also.

E SETTINGS AT MARSH.

Right now at Marsh there arc special savings on
lovely Gorham Sterling place-settings. This offer
applies ( c a l l of Gorham's 21 original patterns in
4, S or 6-pieee plate settings and is for a limited
time only, so do come in soon.

WRITE YOUR DREAMS IN MARSH'S BRIDAL REGISTER
Select the sterling pieces you would like to have
and just register in Marsh's Bridal Register. When
friends or relatives ask you, your parents or your
in-laws what you would like, just tell them you're
listed in Mar sh ' s Bridal Register . You'l l be
delighted to find that you get so much of what
you wished for.

: • & _

FINE JliWKLERS V SILVERSMITHS SINCE IMOn

Millburn, New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street

Millburn: Open Mon.WThurs. till 9 P.M. Newark: Open Wed. till 8

THIS WEBICa PATTERNS
^B^«upgBT-U*wl«ti

New uplift gives this prin-
cess a graceful line, very flat-
te r in i to me figure. No, 3117
comes in sizes 10 to 18,
Size 12 (bust 34} takes 2-1/8
yards of 44-inch fabric,
. F r e e pattern il 'Raiting for

S d 5 Q c d t f "
New Spr|ng-Summer Pattern
Book, which contains" ioupon

i-for—ptttern-of-youiucholce.

Ml
EAST M N M H

* Dress up your UnenB by
embroidering initials, hl i and
hers et eeteras, Patt«rn No,
663 teilB you how, r

SUffWcentsloreaiBh dress
pattern, • 30 cents for each
heedl«work pattern (add IS

h d

for FLINGS & THINGS!
Bank borrowing is bright borrowing. Low rates,

monthly paympntB Cnmplfttely confidential
services. And never any red tape or delays.
Bank borrowing builds your credit rating, too.
So ask us today about LOANS FOR SPRING FLINGS
& THINGS , , , at First New Jersey Bank,

rst New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money.

Main Oflict: 1930 Morrii Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083«(201) B88-4B00
Highway Branch Townley Branch Five Points Branch New Providence Office

- f i t J i i tMonfqe_i t .—Morr is S Rotter Ayes. 3BB Chestnat I t ViiiagB Shoppini Cint i r
Union. N J . • Union. NJ . Union. N . J . " " '" 1252 Iprinif iald AvB.

' ' '"New Providence.'N.'J.

Clirk Office
1030 Raritan Rd.
Corner CommercB PI.
Clark, N J , '

MIddii*e« Office
Cornir Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 281
4 Garden Place
MiddlesH, N. J ,~ :

w p (
cwits for each dress pattern,
10 cents for each needlework
pattern for mailing and handl-
i n g » AUDREY LANE BUR-
•EAU, Morris Plains, N J , ,
079S0,

l ^ b protect oureartfi

for major appliances,T5f) it
medical bills, taxes,
insurance premiums, et< MASTER CHARGE

(. i h Advance

BILL, CONSOLIDATION
LOANS
cut interest rates
and carrying charges.

AUTO LOANS
on new or
used automobiles

VACATION LOANS
for travel,
lodging, spending money

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
for «ny addition or repair.

• - , 'U

(I
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at my various positions. | have put In as
many hours at anyone at the pool and many
of them have been voluntarily.

When last season wai over I toft very satis-
fied because I received many compliments
about my Job, From this 1 surmised that 1
was doing a good job, I guess 1 •unrused
wrong for on April 10, 1971, I was informed
by the chairman of the pool Commission that
I was not found suitable for the job as assistant
manager of the pool,

1 was not given an explicit reason for this
except they were hiring an older person for
the position. In June I am graduating from
college and because of the decision of the
Pool Commission I am entering this cruel

•world quite hitter.
1 am completely dissatisfied by the decision

of the commission on two counts. First of all,
.: I feel I have worked hard for a job, 1 have

served the pool longer than any other member
of the staff, excluding tha manager, I have done
everything to try and please the membership,
I guess I am falling in the old cliche of "nice;
guys always finish last," Secondly, I feel the
commission has not provided me with enough
time to get a job for the upcoming summer,
.With the way the job market is today there_
is no way I will be able to get a job for the
summer, I have already tried anil there is
just no position^open.

To the citizens of Mountainside, especially
Mr, Robert Anderson, Mr, Ed Glbaldo and
Mr, Dan Grace, I hope you have a wonderful
summer, 1 will not!

OARY SHIFFRW
Springfield College
Springfield, Mass,""

Honor society picks
Deborah A, LeGrange

BATON ROUGE, La. — Deborah Ann Le-
Grange of Mountainside was among 116 fresh-
men women at Louisiana state UnlversiO'
initiated bio Alpha Lambda Delta naUonal
honor society, WQaaon into the society r e -
quires a 3.S scholastic average for the first
semester of work at LSU.

Mlii LeGrange is the •daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. u, J. LeGrange of 1384 outlook dr..
Mountainside,

Letters to Editor
iiMiiwumnunmnmmiiiiimnii

Letters to the editor must bo received
no later than noon on Monday of the- week
they are to appear. They should not exceed
330 words la length and «h«Ud be typed With
double spacing between Unes (net all In capital
letters, please). AU letters must be signed.
Tho wri ter 's name wUl be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and never if the letter
Is of a political nature. This newspaper
reserves me right to edit or reject any letter,

EMPLOYMENT AT POOL
My name is Gary SMffrtn and I have had

the good fortune to work for your eommuniry
for the past four summers. As a member
of the Mountainside community pool guarding
naff, I have been involved1 in many .summer
activities in your community. Besides serving
u a lifeguard-1 have alaa served as swim team
CO»ch, swimming Insttuctor, anfl golf iniffuc-
tor, 1 have worked very hard and diligently

Highlanders' failures in clutch costly
in one-run losses to Cranford, Clark

l y 11LL LOVETT
The Gov. Livingston baseball team, unable to

get clutch hits, dropped two games Ian week,
each fay a single run, Cranford won, 4-3, and
Clark triumphed, 6-5. AD S-0 victory over.
North Plaiafleld, failed to dim the notion that
Regional now 2-4, is suffering from the lack of
clutch hitting which plagued the Highlanders
last year, when tboy dropped seven contests
by a single run to finish with a 9-13 record.

It Is too early la tile Mason to draw con-
clusions but the Highlanders will have to
achieva' a near-perfect record the rest of * e
way to have "any chance of taking the Watchung
Conference title; the Greater Newark Tourna-
ment has been forgotten.

Gov. Livingston, despite its poor start, cm
sdU finish above .500. Regionalhaa a verygood
pitching staff, ••Iftough ft has been erratic
at umes, and fields one of fee strongest Ut-
tidbJOLiMIdL

ing lettermen as well as a host of very
talented' underclassmen on die team whlcn
was 11-1 regular season mark last year,
losing only to Weatfleld and then to cham-
pion Miliburn in tho mate tournament. Other-
wise the Highlanders dominated all other op-,
position, and should do so again since only
Dave Ranz aad Jon Carlson were graduated.

Regional is led by Ton and Stove King,
both of whom played singles Ian year and wUl
probably low only one or two matches «U
year, AU four doubles players—Gil Smith,

, Stan Cranberry, Gordon Shulratn and SaUtt
Brown—-are back. No matter In what com-
bination they are used, me Highlanders* two
doubles nams will be very strong.

to the Mountainside Men'i League at Echo
Unes on April 12, Lynn Insurance rolled,
3,093 and 1,142 to win the high team series
•nd high team game, raspectlvely. peter
Keirney had 683 for the high Individual l
les and 272 for the high Individual game.

The top five teams and the number of
points they have are Owen's Flying "A,"
Wi Mountainside Dell, 73; Lynn Insurance,
72? John's Auto, 69, and BUwiie Liquors, 68,

'WE REPAIR a, REMOUNT and RESTYLE ',

. . . /nfs jfour own custom cJoiign
Bring In y out outmoded jewelry and wo will
•ubmlt •«tlmgfai on ! f«h , ««w "on».8f.a
kind" ptani di.lan.d for you aiana,

GEUACK Jewelers
DIVISION: BRAUNSCHWEICER BROS.

241 Morrii Avo., Springfield
Oj»n dmtly fo 5i30. Prt. to » • DR S-17JQ

ASSOCIATE STORES
• MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS

Village Stepping Cssier
Haw Providence

BRAUN3CHWEIGER BROS.
37 South St.

• CLOSING MONDAY •
• AS OF MAY 3rd •
••••••••••••••••a

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
, (Formerly Schmidt Ford)

is continuing the fine tradition
of

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A- l USED CARS

WALTIR A, Ri lOLIH,
GENERAL SALESMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.

SUMMIT 277-1665

DONALD MCDOUCALL

McDougdll named
JoYMCA board ^
at annual meeting

Donald McDougall of Mountainside, vle«-,
president and trust officer of the National
State Bank, was elected trustee of the West-
field YMCA at this week's 48th annual meet-
ing;

Robert S, Miner, assistant to the chairman
of the deparohent of physics at Princeton
University, was also named to the board of
trustees, and Robert L, Rooke was reeleeted
for a fliree-year term.

Another Mountainiide resident, p , Harry
Chandlif,- pasr president of the board of
trustees, was preiented with a "Service to
Youth ' award, along with Robert C. Thom-
son jr . , past secretary of the board, .

Chandler tad Thomson werg cited for their
long-term strvice to the youth of the com-
munity, particularly in directing the $822,000
addition to the Y in 1962 and the 1967 f420,000
YMCA-YWCA Development Fund drive which
led to a joint mortgage buring last year. ;

The awards were presented by Robert E,
Qhaus, president of the Y board of directors,
who also honored directors Carletori H. Bunk-
er and elaney D, Cornell upon their retire-
ment,

McDougftll, 70, of 380 Old Tote rd.. Moun-
tainside, has been associated with the National
State Bank for 47 y«ars, A native of Westfleld;-
he has served as a, trustee, treasurer and
nine terms as eldte, of the Presbyterian
Church.

g y
Of J-16. runs: ,in. three games _ last -week—but..
failed- to come up with the clutch plays,
either in the field or at bat.

Unfortunately, had it not been for a mistake
by an umpire the Highlanders could have
beaten Clark, Ragional was beMnd, S-fl, ping
in the sixth inmnf, Rich Welsl reached first
on an error and Ron Steel singled. Dick

_TtaUmas^oUowed wift a ttemendoUB-clott"*
to deep left-center and the ball cleared flu
fence for a home run,' The umpire, however,
ruled that the ball had bounced la front of the
fence, despite the fact that he was in poor
position to watch the biU, Tie Clark play-
ers agreed that the ball had Indeed gone
over on the fly, The decliion stood, though
and It cost O i , a run since Trakimas could
not scorei An Inning later, tim Highlanders
tied it up en a two-run single by Weiss and
a sacrifice fly by Steel, wbicli would have been
a game-winner hid fte homer been allowed. •
As it was, Clark won it two innings later at
they squeezed a run off Trakimas, Dick, used
because the Highlanders had no ona left,
turned In a surprising-performance despite
the fact he Is not $. pitcher, '

Against Cranford, Gov, Livingston again
feU behind early, rallied and lost by a run,
Down 4-0, the Wghiandirs scored tiiree runs
In the fourth aft«r two were out Following
Weiss single. Steel sttuck out but the Cran-
ford catcher dropped ttie ball, enabllni Ron
to'reach first, Tvaklmai tripled both runners
home and men scored as his twin brother
BiU lashed out a single, >

Against North Plainfleld, Regional cruised
to an easy 8-0 victory bahind Sie two-bit
pitcWni of Curt Moons. Bob Honecker, Harry
Nelson and W«i«s t u b scored two runs while
Dick Trakimas smashed sttll another ttiple,
mis one driving In two runs,

* • • . '
_A VETERAN Gov. Livingston tennis team
has won its first two games and seems a sure
bet to take the Wat^ung Conference cham-
pionship. Coach Jim Lennox has six return-

'Elijah'due
at Livingston

The oratorio, "Elij«h," by
Mondelssohn. will be per-
formed as the feature work
by tiia Chorale and Concert

jCholiLM_ehe_Qfls^Ll¥tngston^
. Regional-High School annual,
spring concert tomorrow at*

Albert Dortiout, vocal music
director, . has Invited John'
Powell, the professor of voice
at Douglass College, to sing,
the role of Elijah, Other solo-

. istft-Who^are^ students at Gov.
Livingston will include Joanne
Hanson, Barb Ludd, Dlanna
Borchers, Suzanne SneU, Ruth
putman and Dennis (jhUg,
• In tha second portion *£ the
program, the Chansons and
Vocal Workshop will perform
• wide variety of sel«qaons,
directed by Mrs, Nancy Geld-

CUSTOM-MADE

SUITS
AND

SLACKS
W« olio do ALTERATIONS of any kind,

and arc Specialists In Laathar & So«d«i

MICHAEL PARISI
(Fpimifly of Anton Clothai)

3S0H Bloomfi.ld Avo., Newark
(Near North 6ih St. Corned

484-77991

The Chansons will (ing fte
third movement of Brahms
Sacred Choruses at well as
several contemporary tunes.
The vocal workshop classes
will combine to do selections
from Haydn and Beethoven as
well as Southern Appalaebia
folk music, ,

Public Notice
PUDLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby given Umt
an OrdIiB«e of irtiich ths foUowtns Is t
c a n wms inlrodajei), read mrf pjMmlon
Brst retdlnt try tho Miyor gal Cstnaal
of the BortMgh of M™nt»liudijent« meet-
Ins en the iSyi day of April, 1071 u d
Out the u U Counsel will farther con-
Mm Ui8 n U Ordinance for gnUjpa-
•ago on the 10th day of May. Iff! U
••M B.D, at BeHMsed acbasL Itoun-
talmdjle, N n Jersey «t*hichllme.nd.
tfsee a ^ perSS ^ 5 may h$ Isierste^
(Hentn wilt M A n on on»rtunily to
be heinl concerning said Ordhiince.

j £ ^ « A, HpFFAMH

A little bit
goes along, long way.

Actual nuclear-fuel potlots (loft)
contain Uny amounts of-ursnium;
Each poltot will product) about the
same amount of energy as ontj
ton of coal,

When complotod,SalQm Nuclear
Generating otatlon will gtindrato
more thfln 2 million kilowatts of
eloclrlclty.

A Better
Environment
is Our
Businesslbo!

Conslructlon a! our Salam Nuclear QenornUnQ Slallon Is well undor Way.
Shown above Is tho tuibind generator foundation tor tho first of two generator units

Millions of small ceramic pellets containing uranium will be placed in
the reactor of our Salem Nuclear Generating Station, Like conventional
fuels, they create the heat needed to make steam to drive the turbine-
generators. But unlike conventional methods, nuclear, power creates
heat without combustion. And where there's no tiro there's no smoke —
and virtually no air pollution!'

Constructfon at our Salem Nuclear Station is now well undor way. When
completed it will have a capacity of more than 2 million kilowatts to help
satisfy New Jersey's growing energy demands:

Building programs such as this are an excellent example of the efforts
we are making to serve our customers while at the same time helping to ^
preserve the environment. We do believe (hat a better environment is our
business, tool

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

HOWARD L, MCMURRAY

Collar colors
White-collar workws will

oumumbe r blue • collar by
more than SO percent in 1980,
However, 31 million workeri
will be employed i n blue-
collar jobi, . , •

SAVOY
JEWELERS

970 Stuyvesaat Ave.
UNION 688-2600

OpposltA Patnmark
JEWELRY
CUSTOM

DESIGNED
ON

PREMISES
•Watchmaker On Promises
• Diamonds Set & Reset

White You Wait
• Bolova, Accutron, Longlne

and Ultrichron Watches
• Pins, Gifts, Jewelry, etc.

Bank names
McMurray
an officer

Howard L, McMurray, of
Mountflinslde, a partner.Infte
Elizabeth architectural firm
of McMurray and Grove,
AJ.A,, has been elected a
vlce-preiident of Firit New
Jersey Bank, The'announce-
ment was made by Frank M,
Pitt, ctairmao of tte"board,"
and Oliver F . Heritua, presi-
dent, ""•"~;^l~

A refiitertd atchtteM In
New Jersey, New' York,
Florida and Pennsylvania,
McMurray ha« been a direc-
tor of die Union Township-
based bank since its founding
in 1953, ,

McMurray,- a graduate of
Union HijSi School,, attended
Newark College of Engineer-
ing and earned a bachelor
of irchlteeture dejp«e from
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn,,

He is a former president
of the New Jersey Society of
Arohiteet» and thf Rotary Club
of Union. McMurray also or-
ganized and served as the first
president of the New Jersey
Institute of Building and Con-
struction.

McMurray has designed
schools, industrial plants and
commercial and' financial
buildings throughout New Jer-
sey. He is currently engaged
in the design of a new high
school in Elizabeth,

Â  resident of 268 Meeting
"House" lane," ountainside,
McMurray Is the father of
three daughters. He also has

-three grandchildren*

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by
noon on Friday.

ORDINANCE IJO. 443-71
AN OHDMWOI TO TTTOATB
A TIRrnaORAHir ODt-OB-SAO

m IMZ^ LONO MEADOW.
HE BOBOUGH OF MOUHi
m i corarr or xsmm,
STATS or NBW i n s n

BI n OHOAMra W (hs Major and
Osisinl of the Doroueh of Mjiintilnslde,
County ol DMBn u l ftate of Ksw Jersey

SECTION U I6e temporary Ciil-de-

aac shonm at 1/jt 11B, Block A on tho
Map of Chapel inn West, dated May 1,
19W gad gUid In tile Office at the fiegifl*
tef of yr^sn €s^i^r BD N^eQiber 12

aadvaeaj^d^f tite & f s ^ ^ efl^j^aia. ,

SECTION % The aforeaild temporary

Cnl-<le-BiC l i . B e n purticallrty des-
cribed u Hie BBly Oul.dB.B" - - - J = -

»•..««

FABRICS
10% OFF ON EVERYTHING!

April IS Thru April 28

LARGEST SELECTION OF
100% POLYESTER KNITSI
• 66" Widi, Value » _ ' ^

• 60" Wide, Valu. $ 8 _ * 4 « 0 0 yd,

• 60" Widt, Value $ i a _ * 8 « 0 0 y J ,

NIW UNCUT
Cremnu

POLYESTER CMPI FRINTS_'3«UPyi
WE SPECIAIOE IN REMNANTS

ECONO FABRICS
1735 ST. GEORGE AVE., RAHWAY, N J ,

Men.-Frt. 10-Si30 Sat, 10.# Sun, 12-5 p.m,

iimiiiioiiQiiniiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiuunQdiii

1124244

IBARRY'S
Frame Shoi

•IBO iopvs and
«1S43 Lang Meadn,

JJSED.. CARS 0 0 N X Olji • , .
they juit trade-owoy. Sell your«
with a law.eeit Want Ad. Coil
686-7700. '

47B PARK AViNUi, SCOTCH
Corner Westfield Ave,

• Distinctive Custom Piefure Framing
| , •Original Oils , ^
J •Water Colors •Signti Limited Editions

I

1 PARKINS IN,REAROF STORE
niiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiiniiiiiniiiuiininbniiiiDniiiniinnnmian

more
service

for your money!

PASSBOOK 4
S A V I N G S Effective April 1, 1971

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

» MOUNTAINSIDE •
• CLARK •

WESTFIELD • WOODBRIDGE
• MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL"

APRIL 2 2 - 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5

YOUR CHOICE
of DELUXE

CAMERA
or

COLONIAL-STYLE
HURRICANE LAMP

See Our Keystone Kop In Person!

FREEl SOUVENIR MODEL CAR!

5 ;

, , 22 WEST GULF
[ G u l f ] RT. 22 ( W E S T W Q U VICTOR ST.

SCOTCH PLAINS,N.J.
PHONE: 889-6446 PAUL KUKAN, DEALER



Public hearing
(Continued from page 1)

18 ottered, will Dr. Jones still be against
these facilities?

"I call attention now to an article In the
Mountainside Echo, April 15. • statement by

.jjtaa co-chairmen of citizens against the refer-
iiendum:
U'i "Our purpose Is to bring to rite attention
rof' Mountainside voters the unfairness and

3 Jitscriminntton against Mountainside that Is
-lOoniataed in &ia referendum wUeii, U tue-
ocessful. will remove Mountainside stuoVmts

from Cov, LMngiton Hltfi School In Berkeley
Heights, our home high school since it was

I opened In I960,"
F "Hew It Mountainside being discriminated

against In a Regional district? By offering
them spneo and first-class facilities in a high
ichool in their Regional displct What dif-
ference does It make In which direction and to
which Ugh ichool lather Regional dittriet,
both located In towns contiguous to Mountain-
side that their buses point to,

"Springfield has been assured It has a
quality, equal Ugh school In the district. If
in fact the schools are not then equal In edu-
cational opportunity and faclllOesrwho then 1B
being discriminated agoinst7

"The same article says: The Regional Board
of Education promoted four referenda for
construction and land purchase at Gov. Llv-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pr«d M, Oroy, j r . P n i , t, 0«n. Mgp,
C. Fridirlek Peppy Vle« Pri i ldcnl

(Ro.ld.nt of Mountain,Ida)
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WISTFIELD
William A. Doyle, Managir,

318 i . Bread Strait

PHONi 233-0143

CRAHFORD
Fred H, Gray, Jr., Manager

12 ipffngff«!d Avmmy*
PHONE 276-0092

pybjished • sgh Thursday by
TrumBr Publishing Corp.

J Sam Hswsrd *
% Publl»h.f _ I f 11-1967
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Athet lAifiixg businett managmr
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L«s Mejsmut, Director
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' ingston In Berkeley Heights, on the pro ml go
and pledge that Gov, Livingston was for Moun-
tainside. That Beard o( Educitton, kept their
pledge aad did provide room for MountiOnsld-
students there. May we remind theie Moun-
UinBide objectors that Sprlflgfleld residents
also supported and paid for that expansion at
Berkeley Height!?

"Springfield hag supported and helped pay for
the building of three new high schools In the
district. It i l onco again Springfield's turn to
receive Its fair •hare in the Regional pro-
gram. Which philosophy l l equal opportyniiy
and facilities In the regional district.

"It Is unfortunate that Mountain si do must
adopt a posture opposed to the obvious needs
of the high school district. Indeed, It is un-
fortunate that Mountainside has opposed the
obvious needs of the high school district, and
w§ deplore their reasons,

^Quowei Thii referenthim muit be de-
feated for the good aad welfare of Mountain-
side to that another referendum, one that i t
fair and equitable to Mountainside, and meets
die needs of all other communiaes, can be
presented,' This good and welfare will cer-
tainly be accomplished when Mountainside stu-
dents ore tent to a fine, modernized school in
the district and w.e fully expect Jonathan Day-
ton to_be_so. _

the philosophy of ibis Regional Kstriet to
which we all belong, we Insist Mountainside
Join wlkh us In support of quality in educa-
tion, wherever it is in fte total district,"

WILHELMS STATED:
"On May 4 you win vote on the $4,730,000

referendum, proposed^ by j t e j^giQngl_JJigji „
School Board of EducaBon. •"

" H e Mountainside Citizens Referendum
Committee urges defeat of the riferendum
and seeks your help. The committee is not
an and-educatlon group nor is it a taxpayers
resistance group.

"This referendum is not fair, equitable or
reasonable, and It discriminates against Moun-
tainside. The pleas of Mountainside citizens
and elected officials tor fair treatment have,
been repeatedly rejected by certain members
of the Board of Education.

"Mountainside friends helped to build and
pay for every school in the district. Now, we
need your help. We want to keep our school.
Governor Livingston, *« school promisedas-
ours in four referenda,

"The referendum, If successful, will up-
root Mountainside from our high school. It
is arbittary, capricious and breaks promises
made to us over 17 years, - .

"We recopize the inadequacies of Jona-
ttan Dayton and urge it be improved to serve
the needs of Springfield. Dayton, improved
and modernized, can properly serve Spring-
field, but it is against all reason to expand
it to absorb Mountainside when the small site
can not meat the need.

"The lack of knowledge coneernlni with-
drawal from or dissolution of the Regional
District should net be capitalized on by those
who selfishly and wron^y believe they em
walk out of the Regional Diftt-lct and take a
high school as ffieir sole property. No com-
munity has this power and it is dishonest to
promote fte referendum on Am theory of 'let's
get ours and ften get out '

"There are reasonable, fair and equitable
alternaaves to ftis referendunn. But, it must
be defeated and the Board of Education caused
to submit these alternatives to the voters,

. "Please join with us. Vote no, Maintain
the Regional spirit of 'all for one and one for
•all.* We pledge our support to the next
referendum ttiat must a-eat all communiaes
in a fair and equitable manner."

MRS. NATALIE WALDT, a board member
from Springfield, declared;

"Education for the "70'm requires a more
sophisticated prop"am in tile secondly
schools than.we hava ever known. The een-
venaonal and/or traditional approachJjastobe
modified to implement the new Muds of learn-

ing that are necessary to meet the needs of
•tudents in today's society,
' "However, the traditional, inflexible class-
room does not lend itself to the individualized
instruction, team teaching, independent study,
seminars, etc. tfiat are a part of the new look,

"Workshop areas, departmental offices to
be used for student-teacher conferences, edu-
cational media service area to provide audio-
visual equipment and materials and adequate
library space, including carrels, special sci-
ence project areas are only a few of die space
needs of our school,

"Such fadliHes can be provided only if a
renoveHen of and addition to our present
building can, be undertaken. The adding of Just
classrooms only holds tile line and does not
provide the kind of educational facilities that
are needed for an enrichment of our program.

• • •

MRS. HERBERT FORMAN, president of the '
Springfield League of Women Voters, also
spoke. She stated:
"On behalf of the Berkeley Heights and Spring-

field Leagues of Women Voters 1 wish to state
our support of the proposed referendum for
expansion of the regional high schools,

"The Regional Board of Education has
achieved a proposal which, while ' cutting
costs to a minimum, will accomplish the follow-

Citizens MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J,) ECHQ-Thursday, April 22, 1971-5

(Continued from page 1)
overcrowded in the future Mountainside could,
expect a repeat of the musical chair game
played with Mountainside children as the
expendable pawns.

"Busing 650 Mountainside children to Sprln-
fleld means at least 13 more buses to fight
the jlally battle of Mountain avenue traffic.

"To accommodate Mountainaide at Dayton
the Board of Education must remove its offices
to rented space or build an office building.
This need is not being met by this referendum.
Either we can expect to pay rent at inflated
prices or another referendum' to build" an
office building. The Board of Education Is
being less than honest with all the voters of
every community by sweeping this need under
the rug,
. "The threat of double sesaions and en- .
forced summer attendance if the referen-
dum Is defeated i i a farce and a sham, Cur-
rent enrollment projections based on children
now attending all elementary schools in the
district show the fallacy of these threats.. .

"Projected • enroUment figures are: 1971,
5,663; 1972, 5,772; 1973, 5,787| 1974, 5,693?,
1975, 5,609: 1976, 5,479; 1977, 5,221, and
1978. 5.104.

Public Notice

''Schools will have sufficient space so that
all students from any one communiQr wiU be
able to attend the same high school for four
years,

"Sftident population will be sufficiently equal
to make possible equal educational opportunity
at all schools,

"Flexible classroom areas will be used.

STORM DAMAGED
TREES

REPAIRED BY
SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

Call 3 2 2 - 9 1 0 9
We Specialize In Tree Spraying

,\

space,
"We regret that rising building costs since

the defeat of the previous referendum have
made it necessary to calculate expansion on
flie basis of me old state DeparBnent of Edu-
cation formula of 30 smdents per class, ratter
ttian the recommended 25. This economy move
has, however, resulted in a proposal which is
$2,245,000 lass than the previous referendum,

"We must emphasize the urgency of passing
this referendum. Further delay will not reduce
tile need for more space. It will make it more
expensive. Emphasis in expansion has beai
placed on classrooms, laboratories, libraries,
and guldanceJacillaes, .These arenotlyxuries.
They are necessities for today's comprehen-
sive high school,"

"Should the referendum be approved the
additional facilities would not be ready for
use until September, 1973, the peak year of
attendance. After. 1973, the enrollment de-
creases until 197S when we will'hive 559
students fewer than we now have. Certainly
there are solutions less costly to all and less
disruptive to Mountainside than the blindness
of .rJU_s referendum,—------...--_ ,_-. ,__;._.

"Mountainside doesn't want any more or any
4ess_than is provided to other members of the

Regional District, We expect and hive every
right to fair tteaonent, not secondelass treat-
ment. Fair treatment demands that Mountain-
side remain, all four „ classes at Qov,
Livingston, the school it was promised, the
school it voted for, the school It is paying for
and the school, if necessary, it wlU Ilghtfor,"

School Board

Hagedorn
(Continued from page 1) .

an average of only one hour a week there,
and there "is no' room for the audio-visual
equipment which we presently have,"

"Most of the equipment and materiali are
in the audio-visual storeroom at the other end
of the building," he said,

" * * »
AT THE JONATHAN DAYTON school, Dr. •

Siegel said, there should be more use of
tapis and ,other AV materials in the library,
"butthere'B no space,"

"The Library at ttie Arthur L. Johnson
building is jammed. to the hilt," ho added, ,
"We do not want to take out desks and chairs.
There's no space in the library proper for
any audio-visual equipment. The students do
not have easy access to the equipment which
Is so important in our education today."

The library at the David Brearley building
is currently the closest to being an instruc-
aonal media center, according to Dr. Hage-
dorn, "However, it also needs to be enlarged,
and a.room adjacent to the library would be .
incorporated as part of the proposed building
expansion program, ,

"The library-instructional media center:
idea Is much more than bringing audio-visuai-r
equipmeht and materials- into the library,"

, Dr. Siegel said. "It is the mansion of the
resource materials available in a school
library for student and teacher use,

"Now, libraries make available to flie stu-
dent and teacher books, magazines, pamphlets
and iome newspapers. The* AV person arranges
for a projector or record player;to get to
the classroom for teacher use. With every-
thing in the iibrary-instructional media cen-
ter, books and non-book media would be readfly
a'vailable for student use In one center in the
building.

1 'We just don't have the facilities for stu-
dent use of the AV materials and equipment,
We have it available for the teachers in tha
classroom,

"The instructional materials, center should
be the heart of each school,** Dr, Siegel said,

' "The school board has agreed that ther«
should be more use of the library during and
after school hours, providing minimum facili-
ties with which to meet the diverse educational
needs of all the students within the disffict
is the goal of ttieBoardofEducaaoninpropos-
ing this expansion plan," Dr. Hagedom added,

TO PUBLICITY CHAiRMiN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to'this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting ,
News Releases,"

(Continued from poge 1)
Mayor Thomas Ricciardi and the Borough
Council. It said:

"The mayor and council of the Borough of
Mountainside, by official action on March 11,
1971, reduced the school budget #204,080.,
following the school budget .defeat on Febru-
ary 9th,"197i.

' 'Since the announced and official reduction
of the school budget, by the mayor and coun-
cil, the school board adopted a resolution
authorizing and directing an appeal to the,
state commisiioner • of education for the
restoration of school funds.

"The school board, prior to appeal to the
. commissioner of education, met with the mayor

and council on the questien of the restoration
of school funds. After conferences between
the mayor and council and the school board
and a final mediation session with Dr, Wil-

• Ham H, West, Union County Superintendent
of Schools', they arrived at an accommodation,

"The mayor and council and the school
board jointly announced that they have agreed
upon an overall reduction of the original .
school budget in the sum of $169,080,
thereby restoring $35,000, of school funds from
the original cut of $204,080,

"The Board of Education and the council
agreed that the education of the borough's
youngsters was of paramount importance.
Therefore, the Board of Education will at-
tempt to maintain an effective ddueational sys-
tem with the restored budget amount by
utilizing a portion of its surplus and by other
economies in operations.

"Because agreement was reached, the board
will ̂ dlicontlnue the appeal of the budget cut

^to the. state commissioner of education,'•
.•**Dr,'Levin Hanigan, superintendent of the
borough's schools, said the phasing-out of
Echobrook would begin next y«ar if necessary.
This is to conserve the staff and meet the cut
as indicated by the budget, he added.

" 'The phasinjf-eut would begin with the first
grade classes^ Students living south of Rt. 22
would attend the Beichwood School and those
living north of the highway would go to the
Deerfield School, Hanigan explained.

This would create space for an additional
fifth grade at Echobrook. class size in the
fifth grade will be lowered to 23 students
instead of the present 28, Hanigan said.

Parade Saturday
(Continued from page 1)

out the first ball and competition will begin at
10 a.m.

The American League is headed by Ben
Mlrto, the National by Eugene Kelly, flie Major
by Harry Heide and the Senior League by
Save Serfundk, it was announcid by Harry
Irwin, chairman of the Mountainside Little
League baseball. Ed Steel, umplre-in-chlef
and player agent, •fad William Styler, ttea-
surer, also serve on flie board of directors.

The Girls' Softball League will also partici-
pate in the opining day ceremonies.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
SCHOOL DBTIUOT ELECTION
OF UNION COUNTY HEOIONAL
IUOH aciiooL Dormer NO, I
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION,

NEW JEMEV, ON MAY 4, 1OTI
NOTICE BluptBYQJVajfcyiBlo
tor« of tBe school MitelM o« Un

ih l Mt

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All ifemi other than spot news should be in our office

by noon on Friday,

p J p
wtor« of tBe school MitelM o« Union t
County RertoMil Hi|h Sthool Mjtriel >
No. 1 In Bis Courts01 Union, Now Jorsey, >
that »p«l«l dMUonalthalepilvDters lthat K spseUl sta _
of oaJd Dltmci will M lialJ an Miy 4,
Ia71. l t 3:00 P.M.

The psUs vUi n n u i n open until 9:M
o'clocV. P.M. M u much Ibnftr u s u y
bo nteoutfy to permit all the legii
Tot«r« Ui«n present to vote *pd to ciat
th«ir iaUoU, T»« nlwtlon will ta hM
and |U tha lepJ voters of ths School
Qlatriet will vot« i t tha H n t c l t n pell,
ing plasaa stateo' oolow-

Aithe M M tlMUS!!, th» following wttl
Be aubmltted:

pnOPMAL

' HALVED that tha Board of Eduoatloii
of the Union County RorionalKgl School
District No. 1 la auUnAiad (a) G uiHar-
tiite u a cspitai project for lawful
•shool purposes the csMtTuetton of an
addlSon to oaeh of thl toUowiniE oeteolj
In and of tho Rejlomi mih sefiool M««
Meti the jonathali CHyton noi[liin»l High
BclBOl on Mountain Ayenu» In tha Town-
ship ol Sprljirileln, th« Atthur I , Johnaon
Repsmi 1Um SclHOl on Wes&lGld A¥e*
nut in th« TomlhlB of CUrN, the OOT-
ernoF Livingston Rf0pfialKl£hS€tioQion
TlJjta[mnff-^JjiiiilBOaSfLln_tfeB-JftiW^'''J'fT^
Berkeley HeliMi and the David Dre»rloy
ItsdonjJ mm Sehosl on Monron Avenue
In tho fienufh of KenUwortji. the maMng
of the alteraEens to each of the eidMng
bulldlnen neceBiary lor their use with
such iJdltlonn, thepWrshueolthoKhool
fMrBitaro sni othef oqtdpmoitf nocosssry
tar such addittona, u d ths enitnditure
therefor of not snesdlitx $1,730,000.00;
and (M to luue tends of tint sclBOl dla-
ttiet tor Olid purposi in the principal
amount of |4l'?S0,O00.M,

-—.The palling plaeea for the eaiil mLctlne

diitjiits (deocribod ^ refcrpiyn to On-
election distrlQU used at last Gchrral
BeeUpn in Slid municipaltirs) an
cinlabllshed and have been deslpiUed u
follows and no person stall vote at said
meatlnf or elMHOn elsewhere than at
th« polling pUse desl|natcd for the
wter» ol the poUini dlatriet In which he
or she resldeB^

POliLINO DBTfUOT HO. 1
CLARK TOWJBHtt

felling s l u e at Arthur L. Jonsson He-
rtonsl M r t Behool, Westflild Averme in
Clark Township, in file Behool Bi t r le t »sr
leial yottr i residing within all Qeneral
Section Districts in toe Township.

POLLOJO DBflUCT NO, 1
BOHOUOH OF KENttWOKrH

polling Blue at David Brearley Regional
rBgh school, Mouse Avenue In KenU.
worth, in the school a s t r i r t far l e ^ l

' yoteri residing within all Oeneral mte-
Sen Disfelets m tilt Bsrsu^k _

POLLDJO DBrMOT NO, '3
BOEOUOH J

PRICE BUSTERS!
Famous Name

DISHWASHER
• Two puih button control
• Under tha counter model
• Front Pan el i Included
• Choice of Colon

Regular Price $248.00 14900

AIR CONDITIONER
Special Purchase—Limit One Per Customer
• 5,000 BTU
• Window mount, 3>ipsed ,

fan, 100% exhaust
1 • Adjuitdble Thermostat

• laiy telnilall,
Carry-homedeiign.

• Regular scllint;
price $149.95

'on't WaitH
Buy Now At

This Special Price

North
Piainfield

W«f-iound iJn

CHAROI IT8 MjitSf ChofiB • BonkAmerieofd • "Warehouie" Chorje

I Open Noonon to 9 ? ^ , — Soti. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. <

FslUng p l u s at Wiihlngtijn School, at
E u t Struct in Garwood, In the Behool
Hatriet for l e a l voters residing within
Oeneral EleetiOB HsWets Nos, 1 and
S In the Borouft

POLLDio DBTOIOT NOt 4
BbROUOII OF GA1WQQB

Itilliiw j laee at Franklin School, at
Walnut Street, parvood, in tha School I
District for legal voters residing within
General Section Districts Nos. 3 ind 4 |
in the Borou^l,

POLLDJO DBTRICT NO. 5
BOBQUQH OF MOUNTADalTOE

Polling placeatDeorfleldScbMl, Central
Avenue, in the Borou^i of MountainMde,
in the Behool mstriet far legal voters
residing within all General Qeetion E:1o-
bricta in the Horoogh,

^LLOIO DETBICT NO. i
TQWHSnp OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Polling plaee at Colufflbis gehooL at
Flainftcld Avenue, Uorkeloy Heights, In
the Sehool District for le@l voters re*
sidinf in Btmeral Election WstrictsNon,
2, 3, 4, 5 and i in tnis Township,

POLLDIO DBTRICT NO, 7
TOWl^HIP OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS

PoUing glare at Berkeley School at Bny-
dcF Avejmet Berkeley Helots, in the
Schsol Disfxlct for legal voters r^sioin?
in General aocHon Disttiets Nos, 1,7,
8 and 9 in the TawnsMp,

FOLLBIG DISTRICT NO, 1
TOWlEinj1 OF SPRDJGFIELD

Higi School a% Mountain Avenue, Spring- j
field, in the iehool Dlst iet for lepal j
voters rem4mg within General Election <
Districts Nos, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and § m the :
Township. i

POLLDJO DBTRICT NO, 9 I
TOWNlinp OF SPBDIGFnLD

Pollinf place at Edward V, Wajton&steol,
l^uniain Avenue, Sprineaeld, in1 the
sehopl District tef lepil voters rcBlding
within Ofneral EiocBon Mstrleta Itos.
7, 1,8,10 1 1 , l z u a i a l n the Township,
Hyorferof LEWB F, FREOIRICffl
tiig Boar^ of Secretary
Education
Dated April m. 1971
Mtnde, Echo, Apr, 82, lr?i{Feei 123,18)

NEED HELP? Find (he RIGHT
aer«on with o Wont Ad.Col!
OB6.7Z0D.

DouMey^ir
swimming season

with a Gas
pool heater!

PEPS
TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS
FREE!COMPLETE

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP
L««» Rorii • With A U Ad

3 v« 5 0 % issn
On Transmission Repairs

Complete Stock • 1 Day Service

959 MOMROE ST., UNION
Off Rf. 22 Eastbound

687-8344

Seminars
on pollufion-

- The New -Jersey'..-Motor
Truck Asioeifllienii sponsor-
ing a ilx-weak serias of ene-
d»y seminars on the topic,
"how to comply wlft the New
jersey Air Pollutton Centtor
Code, Chapter 14, repilafliif
smoke emissions from dleiei"
powered motor vehlclei,"

"The seminars, which be-
gan in March and will continue
through ^sril 30, are being
held at tile Burlington County

Vocational-Technical School
In Mt, Holly, The new refu-
laBon becomes effective June
19. L _ . '

Rlcshard J, Sufllvaa, state;
commiisloner ; of "Environ-
mental Protection, said, "The
a«par*tm§nt iBiending full sup-
port to this program of me
New jersey Motor Truck As- -.
sooitttion. This i s a good
iyample of cooperation be-
tween privattr industry and
government to achieve apoel-
tive goal," ,

RENT THAT ROOM wi th a Wont
Ad, Only Me per word fmin,
$3,30) Coli 416.7700, . , . ' • •

ATTENTION ,

OVERWEIGHT
MEN and WOMEN?

LEAN LINE IS
IN KENILWORTH AT

ICOMMUNITY METHODIST CHDRCHl
B O U L i y A R D , Ki r i lLWORTH

-EVERY MONDAY . _
NIO9I30A.M. AFTERNOON IZNOON EVENINGS7:3

AND AT SUMMIT At
SUMMIT ELKS

I MAPLE ST. (ABOVE ROY'S HOBBYIHQP)
EVIRY TUISDAY AT 7i30 P.M,

Other location* _ Kendall Park • Id l i sn
- Menlo fork < Woadbrtdgs . F!»eatowo)r - -
Fordi-Plalndoldt-Motuchen -Somervlllo
Bound Brook . Sestch Plaint - Colonlo

„ Stolen Isjsnd... BrooklyrLiJotontqwn.^

Fl r . f Mooting JS.OO :
M il • e__- _ eg fift

Lean Line,
UOO^PARK AVENUE

PLAINFI ILD.NiW JBRSlY 070S0

^OR ADPITJONAL INFORMATION CALL 757.7tf

LET US CREATE
TO YOUR TASTE:

ORIGINAL FAMILY ROOM
AN iFFICIENT.KITCHiN
AN ELEGANT BATHROOM
AN EXCITING ALL-YEAR PORCH

EYI CATCHING EXTiRIOR
WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PiRMITS.ANO CABRy OUT

A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION :

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANT, N,

ANAPPOINTMEN^TOSEEOUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 7e3-2000

For both In-ground and
aoovo-ground pools!
You could be enjoying your pool right now in
April, Swim right into 'Octoberr And1 take the
chijl out of those summer ntghts,. too!

economically, autoxnatlcally. You can actually
double the tlmeybu use your pool . . .
and doub!p.the fun dividends on your Investment.
The ppofheatar fits easily with your present
equipment. It costs surprisingly little to keep
the water at precisely the temperature you like
from Spring thru Fall. And now there are
even attractive new designs that fit beautifully
with, either in-ground or above;ground pools.
So whether you want to warm up an existing
pool, or are planning to install one, consider a
gas-fired poo! heater. Ask your local pool dialer
or call Ellzabethtown Gas at

289-5000
-.v.v-v

New round,
stackless design

now available!

ik\£nzabethtown Gas
My _ ,__ Qas_givas.you a better deal.

OneJIIzabithtownJRiaza.'Elixabeth.N.J. 07207
•, . * Offer good only in area iBrviced by ElizabBthtown Qas.
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Senator
CASE

Reports
1 am recammmding At estabUshmeni of a

high level wage and price review board with
authority-to Investigate and make reeommen-
dnHons on wage and price changes in both
public and private sectors of the economy.
Such a board Is needed to deal with die dual
'problem of persistent inflation and high un-
employment.

For many months the nation his faced the
dual problem of how to conttol Infiitten with-
out, at the same time, Increasing an already
high level of unemployment. Despite efforts
by the government to restore economic stability
through fiscal and monetary policy, both in.
flanon and unemployment continue to remain
abnormally high.

Caprio traces progress
of fight against cancer

A, Arthur Caprio, chairman of Springfield's
1971 cancer Crusade this week stated, "The
fight against cancer has both triumphs and
tragedies associated with its history. Perhaps
one of the most dramaac examples of prog-
ress is the transformaUon that has taken place
regarding attitudes towards smokinf and regu-
lar health check-ups.

"Hie tragedy is tim grave inadequacy of
funds available for cancer research, This
inadequacy is not only related to existing
research needs but even more important the

The most recent Department at Labor sta-
tistics, for example, show'ttiat there are 712
labor markets in the United States Uiat have
been classified as areas of substantial or per-
sistent unemployment. In New Jersey, these
areas include Atlantic City, Flemington, Long
Branch, Newark, jerseyCity.NewBrunswlck-
Perth Amboy, Paterson - Clifton - Pasiaic,
Ocean-Cit>'-^Wildwood --Cape May .and.A'ine.
land. ~" V

* * **
INFLATION CONTINUES TO BE a serious

problem and, according to testimony by the
President's Council of Economic Advisfirs a
few weeks, ago, will igain> this year run sig-
nificantly above the postwar average.

This combination of persistent inflation and
high unemployment has resulted in severe
economic dislocation In many eommuniUes,
personal and family hardship from loss of
income, lack of job opportunities and increased
poverty. Clearly the time has come for more
direct governmental action.

Though 1 have long felt that full-scale
controls on.wages and.prices would.be,ex-
tremely difficult to enforce successfully over
an extended period, I never have believed that
the altemaflve is a 'hands'off* policy by the
Government, In this connection, the Adminis-
tration in recent weeks has moved toward wage
and price constraints in flie conseruetion
industry.

There seems to me, however, to be a need
to develop wage-price strategy on a more com-
prehensive and systematic basis, as suggested
earlier this year by the chairman of the Pres-
ident's Council of Economic Advisors, and to
consider die question of consttaints in a
broader context,

A PROPOSAL THAT I BELIEVE fits in
with these objectives is the establishment of
a high,level wage-price board with powers
to make recommendationi in disputes and
pricing situations that have national signi-
ficance. The board would not have authority
to impose mandatory conttols, but, instead,
would seek voluntary acceptance:of its rec-
ommendations by labor and indusny alike
through governmental policies affecting wages,
prices and employment^ as well as through the
mobilization of public opinion.

The establishment of such a board is sup-
ported by many economists, including Pres-
Ident Nixon's former economic advisor and
current Federal Reserve Board Chairman
Arthur Burns and the Joint Economic Com-
mittee of the Congress,

1 believe this, proposal deserves serious
consideration by y»e Conp'ess and! urge that
hearings on the whole question of wage and
price conttols be held as early as possible,

A wage-price, board landing alone, of
course, cannot solve the inflation-unemploy-
ment problem. Any long-term solution wiU

'require otter actions by the GovernmeBti in- •
eluding creation of publie lector jobs, extended
unemployment compensation benefits and the
use of federal procurement policy in stabiliz-
ingprices, ,

CONGRESS HAS ALREADY ACTED in sev-
eral of these areas. Legislation extending
benefits to unemployed workers, which 1 sup-
ported, was enacted by Congress last year, as
was a -Ml, later vetoed, to provide several
hundred thousand public service jobs, A similar
public employment bill, which 1 am co-spon-
soring, has' just been approved again by the
Senate,

Congress has also granted the President an
extension of the authority it gave him last
year to impose direct wage and price controls
for a limited period. This authority could
provide, I believe, a useful stopgap pending
the establishment of a wage-price board along
thelines I have suggested, , '

The task of restoring economic stability,
unfortunately, does not lend itself to accom-,
pUshment by any single segment of the
economy. It is a problem for the nation as a
whole and its successful resolution will require
the mutual cooperation of business, labor,
industry and government.

Nevertheless, the government, byjvirtue of
its authority, its resources andits involve-•
ment in aU sectors of the economy, has a
special-respensibility>rtQ -insure the orderly
operation of our economic system.

The next step should be the establishment
of a wage-price review board,

ROBERT D, HEHR

Construction firm
names new officer
Robert P; Hehr of 469 Bayberry lane.

Mountainside, has been elected as a vice-
president of the Wilhelms Gonstruction Co.,
Elizabeth, according to Frederick Wilhelms
jr . , preiident of the firm,

Hehr has been associated with Wilhelms
Constructionsinci 1959,- He will be respon-
sible for all field operations of me mechanical
piping division.

The consmiction firm, indusn-ial general
building and piping cone-actors since 1898,
specializes in chemical process and re -
finery consmiction, The company is working
on projects for national and local clients.

ChisholmPJA
sponsors movie
The Raymond Chisholm School PTA will

• sponsor a Ml-length children's film in color,
"For the Love of Mike," on Saturday in the
Raymond Chisholm auditorium, Springfield.

the movie stars Riehaid BMehart and
Stuart prwjn. It is. about mv Indian Boy vjho
loves ind care's for all injufed animals. He
luckily stumbles onto a horse1 that turns into a
winner at the races, thereby helping his church.
The film was given a special award by par-
ents Magazine,

There will be two showings, the first from
11 a.m. to 12i30 p.m. (doors opon at 10:30)
for the Thelma sandmeiir and Chisholm School
students. The second showing will be from
1:30 to 3 p.m. (doors open at 1) for .the Edward
Walton and James Caldwell School students.

Admission is SO cents, to be collected atthe
door. There will be nocrossingguardsonduty,

Grossman appointed
to NJEA committee
Stanley GrosBman of Jonathan Dayton Re-

gional -High School in Springfield has been
appointed to a statewide committee by the
New Jersey Education Assn.

Grossman's appointment is to NjEA's voca-
tional education committee, which studios
problems affecting vocational education and
proposes legislaHon or omer types of solutions,
Mrs, Frances Carnochan of Trenton, NJEA's
president, announced me appointement this
week, Grossman will serve a one-year term.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

-jjri'r-preparing_newspaper re -
leases? Writs to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News- r e -
leases ,"

Inadequacy of projected funds that are required
to meet future needs of national research
programs,"

Caprio Indieatid, 'The limitation of avail-
able funds can now be met in a direct manner
through community programs such as our
Springfield Cancer Crusade," He continued,
"The slogan 'Now it can be done* fits very
well into our April fund drive. Through the
efforts of our field workers and the contifibu-
tlon of our neighbors, programs such as those
noted below may be continued—not only con-
tinued to meet present needs but in many
ways increased to provide continuity to the
overall research program,
, National hlghli|htt of the "Now it can be
done' Cancer crusade are:

More than $21,6 (nJULon dollars may be
spent annually in the national research field.

Continual expansion of a national conference
board-on-breast cancer, co-sponsored by the
United States Public Health Service,

A wider range of educational information
can be disseminated in the Spanish language
and more intensive efforts may be conducted
to develop programs among the low income
and "hard to reach" groups.

Expanded rehabilitation programs for wom-
en who have undergone breast surgery,
'" Caprid^centinued, " r h e timefdrUie Town^
ship ~ef Springfield to respond to the call of
the Cancer Crusade is now. Now is the time
for us to contribute in any manner possible
during the April 1971 campaign."

He urged all Springfield residents to fend
their donations to his attention or to their
neighborhood block leaders.
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Report |
from I

Trenton w |
By State Senator uI]IMr̂

Matthew J , Rinoldo

Under the existing pay arrangement for
legislators, members receive one check at
the beginning of the year to cover meir yearly
salaries. Under the law, a legislator who re-
signs or retires for any reason the day after
he collects Ms pay can keep all the money
despite the fact that he will have served only
a portion of the year.

This matter has particular meaning for
Union County this year, because in November
voters wiU be electing a man to complete
the unexpired portion of the term of former'
Senator Nicholas S, LaCorte, Although die
man elected will obviously serve only a tiny
percentage of flie year, he will be eligible
to receive a full year's salary of $10,000,

Earlier, this year, I asked both the Demo,
cratic and Republican county chairmen to
exa-adt from the men selected to" run for
the unexpired term a promise that they would
accept, only a pro rata portion of the salary.
While I am hopeful that the successful can.

. didate "will feel honor-bound-to accept only tiie
portion of the salary he actually earns, the
fact remains that under the law he has no
obligation to do so, and he is perfectly free
to take the full $10,000 salary,

I feel it is especially unfair to the iittle
man who pays Ms taxerf for th^ .full year tp̂
be forced to pay a full year's salary for less"
than a full year's work. Other members.of the.
Legislature must work long and hard for their
salaries, It seems unfortunate that they are
eligible for a* financial arrangement not open
to the average citizen.

A bill to correct this inequity has been
introduced in the Senate by Senators Bateman,
Sears, Coffee and myself. It would provide
for compensating legislators under the same
pay-day schedule on which other state employ-
ees arei paid. In other words, members of the
Legislature would be paid only for services
rendered, as rendered.

Although it is late in the legislative session,
I am hopeful that my fellow legislators will
recognize the basic equity inherent "in 5.2122,

Legislators, although elected officials, are
still employees of the state and its citizens,
If the man who works for one of the various
state agencies is paid only for the time he
actually spends on the job, why should legis-
lators be any different?

Certainly because we ara elected officials,
we have a great responsibility to give tax-
payers a dollar's worth of services for every
tax dollar they conaribute. Adoption of S-2122
into law would go a long way toward achieving
this goal.

BRIDGET PUGLIESE of 159 Sunrise pfcwy,.
Mountainside/is one of seven evening ses-
sion students at Union College in Cranford
competing for the title'of 'Miss Nite Owl,'
The winner will be crowned Friday evening,
April 30, at the annual spring danca spon-
sored by the Evening Session Student Council,

Man fined $65
for having spoir
Michael Fidale of Union was fined $65 for •

possession of less than 25 grams of mari-
juana by Judge Jacob Bauer last Wednesday
in Mountainside Municipal Court, Fidale also
was placed on probation for six months.

Karl W. Kwasnicfc of Kenilworth was fined
$115 for driving while under the influence of
alcohol. In addition, he had his driver's li-
cense suspended for six months.

Willis .McDonald of Brooklyn was fined
on two charges. He paid $215 for driving while
Ms license was suspended and another $20
(or not having the registration for the vehicle

-he-was drivingin-his pesseisionr ' -•—••;
Other convictions and fines were Walter

Riebe of Fanwood, $20 If or going SS miles per
hour in a 45 mile zon# on Rt, 22 West; War-
ren H, jacobus of. White'House, $30 for exces-
sive speed on Rt, 22 West; Michael E, Prend-
«rgast of West Orange, f 15 for driving with
an expired driver's license; Peter H, Ludwig

. of Parslppany, $15 for parking in a prohibited
area in the Watchung Reservation, and Ray-
mond C, Gray of Westfield, $10 for parking on
the grass in a prohibited area in Echo Lake
Park, . • , . •

Caldwell roundup
for kindergarten set

The preschool roundup for the James cald-
well School, Springfield, will be held Wednes-
day from 9 to 11:20 a.m., Mrs, Fred Kaufman,
roundup chairman, has announced, "All pre-
school children in tha district who will be
enrolled' in die James caldwell school next
September are urged to attend," Mrs, Kaufman
stated, t ' '" •

ivt. Each-parent and child should stop first at the
office to have official registration forms
checked." Parents who have not received these
forms before i roundup time may pick thenvup
at die school office. The parent and child
will then visit the kindergarten-classrooms,
meet the teachers and become familiar with
the kindergarten areas at the Caldwell School.

Both Mrs, Joanne Sllverstein and Mrs. Bar-
bara Zylka of the kindergarten staff will be
present to meet the children and to acquaint
them with their future classrooms. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Miss Gardinmr earns
B.A. from Wisconsin
MADISON, Wise. — Pamela N. Gardiner

of 263 Milltown, rd., Springfield, N.J.i is
among the students who have, been granted
their degrees by the Universicy of Wisconsin
at Madison, The degrees were awarded on
recommendation of the. university faculty upon
completion of their scholastic work by the
students. , :.
. Miss Gardiner was granted a bachelor of,
arts de'gree in English.

Y uncorking
bottle drive
While still totaling more

than seven tons of bottles col-
lected last weekend in the
YMCA recycling effort for the
benefit of the Sioux Indians,
Westf leld and Mountainside Y-
indian Guides today announced
plans for a new collection.

The 38 tribes of the Unami
Federation, composed of ap-
proximately .500 fathers and
sons, completed their two-day

collection at 3j30 p.m. Sunday
at the Armory..

Proceeds of the drive will
be about $20 per ton, minus
expenses., explained JameTB;
Newell, Westfleld - -y com-
munlty services director. "It
was so successful we plan to
repeat our effort in about four
weeks. We'd like ail Westf ield
and Mountainside residents to
start saving their bottles for
us right now," said Newell.

Residents may take their
bottles to any Indian Guide In
their neighborhood or directly
to the Armory.

Funds collected will go to
the $25,000 Indian Fund drive

recently established by the
National Y-IndianGuideLong-
house. •

FOR KITCHENS
Quick change for kitchens

is- aim of "Kitchen Cabinet
Decor"" self-adhesive vinyl
door panels from Decro-Wall.
Three-dimensional panels
come in woodgrain finishes,
are scaled to fit most sizes
of cabinet doors, HacMngpa-
per peelB off; panels press
on.

MOVINOT Find a repulablE mover'
In fhd Want Ad Secrisn,

a Wonderful Way to Look

tu

A. Non-Compotitivo Day Camp-Boys & Girls
4 to 14 Yoor.

With Emphasis On Fun
COMPLETE SWIMMING t SPORTS PROGRAM

• Instruction on all inttnimentc
•Special KIDDIE KAMP for 4-5 y,r. olds
• Professional Faculty ~ No Gratuities
•Door-to door transportation

• Using our own area at Spring Garden
Country Cluh in Florham Pork

•Season June 28 - August 20
. . . whero individual needs nro recognized

the music \4 arts day camp
MRS. RUTH SIMINOFF, executive DIRECTOR PHONE 7 3 1 - 2 6 1 2

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

A public service pnnouncemenf fo all

HEARING AID USERS

FIGHT MERCURY
POLLUTION!

Do Not Throw Away Used Hearing Aid
Mercury Batteries!

Bring them (o our office. We Will pay you up
to 7O<£ each Qnd see. that they are scientific*
oily disposed of without danger to our..en-
vironment.

A staggering amount—nearly 25% of the
entire output of mercury is used, for batteries
for hearing aidsand athereledronic devices.

•

We ash your cooperation to salvage this val-
uable but poisonous material so it can be
recycled for further constructive use rather
than let it pollute our waterways, land,
animal and even human life.

Thanh you for your help.

FIGHT MERCURY POLLUTION!
CONSERVE LIFE! SAVE MONEY!

Bring your used Mercury Batteries to

CERTIFIED HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AID SPECIALISTS

12-16 BANK ST., SUMMIT 273-1940

344 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 374 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
SUMMIT 273-3848 BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162

Herkoloy Heights Shopping Cantor

Lithuanians will honor
Dr. Stukas with dinner
About 1.000 Americans of Lithuanian descent

from various parti of Naw York and New
Jersey will gather tMi weekend to honor the
work of a resident of Mountainside. The occa-
sion 1B th« 30th annlveriftry of the weekly
Lithuanian radio hour, "Memories of Lithu-
ania,11 organized, produced and directed by
Dr. Jack J, Stukas of 1467 Forea dr., Moun-
talmlda, f he broadcast Is heard every Satur-
day at 5 p.m. over New York's station WEVD-
AM, and is repeated on Sunday at 3 p.m. en
WEVD-FM.

The annlveMary celebration Includes a con-
cert and ball, a solemn Mass and a banquet.
On Saturday at 7 p.m. tha concert and baU
will feature four Lithuanian-American solo-
ists l prudenoija Blcklene, soprano, of Chi-
cago; Ona PHuskonlcne, mezzo-soprano, of
Phlladelhpla- Robert Yakuus, baritone, of
Worcester, Man,, and Louis Stukas, tenor,
Of Hillside, The concert will be held at
Lithuanian Liberty Hall, 269 Second it., EUia-
betfi, Followini the program there will be
dancing to Gene GUtauskas and hii orchestra.

On,Sunday, there will be a solemn Mass at
noon at Holy Trini^ Lithuanian Roman Catholic
Church, Adams street and New York avenue,
Newark, The Mass will be offered by Megr.
John Scharnui, pastor. Dr., Tomas ziuraltts,
O,P,, of Washington, D,C, will give the sermon^

Witnesses to meet
for Bible sessions
April 30 to May 2
A model ministry school wiU be,Included

in the three-day Bible conv»nUon of Jehovah's
Wimesses April 30 through May 2, according to
Ralph R, Hoppe, presiding minister of the
Springfield congregiUon.

The conVendon wiU beheld at Woodbridge
High School,

Mr, Hoppe told members of the local con-
f^egatlon at a meeang Sunday nigit Uiat the
presiding minister from a staten Island con-
gregation would open the Friday evening ses-
sion, "Then," he announced, "the convention
chairman and speaker will conduct a model
minister school, ^offering counsel to local
ministers on ways in which they may improve
their effectiveness in the ministry.

* 'Upon completion of the model school, local
ministers will participate in a service meeting
which will encourage everyone to setgoaliand
work to advance themselves in their relation-
ship with God,1 * The theme, • 'Grow to Effective-
ness in the Ministry," will be developed by
talks, demonstratloBi and interviews, said Mr,
Hoppe,

The Springfield minliter said he will discuss
the convention in. more detail at Samrday's
congregational meeting. Ha added that on May
2 the convention will hear a talk on "What is
Behind the Spirit of RebelUon.'*.He asked the
public to attend, die session, which begins at <
3 p.m. Admission is free, said Mr, Hoppe,

, -and no collection will be taken.

BLAST THOSE DUGS! Find on Exterminator In th l
Classified Section!

Following the Mass, there will bo a banquet
in tha parish hall at 1 p.m., with a program
featuring the Zlbuokles women's sextet, and a
comical trio.

The love of his ancestors' land and the
desire to keep its culture and language all™
brought Jack Stukas, at the age of 16, to
initlats the program In 1941, over New York's
station WBNX, and to find the iupport needed
to continue his work.

Almost since its start, the radio hour has
been closely associated with some choir or
dance group. Dr. Stukas himself organized
the •'Lithuanian Echoes" choral ensemble in
1941, and later the Ruta Ensemble, which
continues today, under • directorship of j ;
Stankunas of Linden,

Pr. stukas has also conducted several series
of English language radio programs featuring
Lithuanian culture and music. He directs a
weekly program called "Music of Lithuania''
on WSOU-FM, Seton HaU Universiw's iUOon,
Monday nights at 8:05. He was also the first
to bring Lithuanians into TV by producing a
series of Lithuanian television programs, The
programs, started in lfSd and were given
quarterly for two years, .

Stukas holds » BS. degree from NYU, an
MS degreejrom Columbia and a Ph.D. degree,'

' also^from~NYurHi"rs~a^prefersorrat"Set6nr

Hall University »nd serves as director of the
marketing division of the School of Business
AdmlnistratiOB.He and his wife, the former
Loretta Kassel of Chicago, moved to Moun-
tainside In March of 1970.

Mrs, W, Root, 69,
funeral service held

Funeral services were held Saturday for
. Mrs, Orene K. Root, 69.'of-205 North ave,,

panwoodi formerly-of Sprtnglteld, who died,
on Wednesday of last week In Muhlenberg
Hospital in PlaLnfleld,

The wife of William C. Root Sr., she was
associated with the George McMullen Corp,'.
of Springfield for the pasjj .8 y e a r s ^ _

Funeral arrangements were m u l l by U«
Dooley Funeral Home of Westfleld. She was
a member of the Church and Cannon DAR

'• Chapter of Springfield,
Born in NewviUe, Pa., she came to New

jersey 46 year» ago. She was a graduate of
Shippensburg State Teachers College In Penn-
sylvania, >

She moved from Springfield tt Fanwood
five years ago. • .""'.'

She is also survived by a son, William c .
Root J r . of Fanwopd, two sisters , Mrs, A n o n
Millet of Pompano Beach, Fla, , . and Mrs;
Henry C. McMullen of Springfield, and two

, grandsons, ' •• -
— , • ' . . * - • ' ' " . • ' ' - .

Driver arrested
'"- "Frank Jozap'aitis of Lake Hiawatha was

arrested Monday by Springfield police and
charged with driving while under the influence
of alcohol. He was held overnight In jail and
released on $250 ball the next day. • •• •'.

1 ^

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS

Mon. thru Fr). 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SATURDAY ? A.M. to 12 Noon

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

KEEP MONEY SAFE AND HAND'
When it's bill paying time, enjoy the ease

of paying by check. C o n v e n i e n t . . .

and safe, too! —

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

INSURED BY F.D./.C TO $20,000

THE UNION
v CENTER
1 NATIONAL-

BANK'

TELEPHONE 6B8 9500

UNION-SPRINGFIELD
MAIN OFFICE:

Mon thru FH, - 9 AM In 2(30 P.M. ^- Fri. Evei - 4 P.M. to 0 P.M.
MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS. _ _ _

Mon lh(iiTnurs-?30PM tob 30P lUV—m-2 30P.M.lo4PM.
STOWE:STBEET_DRIVE-IN: _ .

Mon. thru Thurs. - 0 A l l ; to 6:30 P.M. — Fr i: - B A.M.tO 8 P.M.i
BRANCHES IN UNION at

356 Chestnut St - 2455 Mqrris A\le — 1723 Stuyvosant Ave .
Mon. thru Thurs. — 0 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. . . ' "I ,
Fri. •—9 A.M. to Z:30P,M. ani*4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon. thru Thurs, - a A M , lo 6 P.M. — Fri. - 6 A M. to 0 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK,UP:
Mon, thru Thurs — 0 A M. to 0 A M and 2;"o P M. to 0 P.M.
Fri. — a A M. to 9 A.M.'iind 2:30 P.M. to A ?,M. >

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Ave.. Springfield
Mnn. thru Fri . 8 A.M. to 6 P.M - S a t . 9 A .M. la 12 Noon,

- Mombor ol the Ftdcral Hescrvi Sysiem
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Work-study programs
to be conference topic

Si

Cooperative education, a program allowing
a student to combine employment wlfii Iftidy
towards a college degree, will be the subject
of a statewide conforonco fop interested New
Jersey colleges the first week Iri May.

Edward E, Booher, chairman of tho New
jersey Board of Higher Edueaaon, will i»
the keyneta speaker at the May 5 all-day i a i -
gion designed to explore the ways and means
by which ccoperatlve education can be mada,
more widely available to colleg* students In
the state.

Also taking pan will be Chancellor of
Higher Education Ralph A, Dungan andBaveral
ipeoialliti In cooperative educaUdn, including
Sinclair ' V. Jeter of the U.S. Office of Edu-

. cation, Andrew S. Korim of the Amorioan
Aisoeiation of junior Colleges, Mrs, Maree-
lene chilton of wilbertorce University and
John S. Wood, director of iho BloomfioW
College program.

More than 200. colleges and universities
across the nation now oporato co-op pro-
grami, sometimes also known as "work-
study" plans, but the phenomenon hai gained
only a minor foothold in New 'Jersey,

• • *

Gollegfl at Rutgers and Upsala College.
Although cooperative education takes many

different forme, the programs o n all based
on the thesis that combining employment with
college Classwork is beneficial to both stu-
denta and institutions.

BtudeMs iW« working experience, wages
and often aeatSiMft credit* as weU. The col-
leges jjftin'. enrollment capacity for additional

. itudanti iat no iooreiuie in facilities or faculty
while Other students are off-campus in their
cooperative education perledi,

! • • •
IN X TYPICAL PROGRAM, a student altor-

natesipkWods of- academic work with periods
of BCadelnioally-related employment. In pome
cases' the employment period may be as long
as a iimester; in others, the student simul-
taneously juggles part-time work and part-
time study. ;

An engineering major may spend one or more
• work terms with' tho same engineering firm,
an English major may work on. a newspaper
for one work mtm and an advertising agency
the next, or a French literature major with
no- academicaUy-relate'd goal' in mind may
decide^o try welfare casework.
^Most' itudentstakg paying jobs, which help

finance their college expenses in addition to
providing werk'ejeperienco in a possible or
probable future eareef field. Some, however,

k r i d l b i l

"'r:j. -Thursday, April 22, 1971-

GreatGastern
DISCOUNT FOODS

The UNDERPRICER
SINGLE PRICE: Our ilngl* p t , c . MULTI-PRICE: Our multl-priMi
•>• lot endad to ba thi idwaif prieti of far yeu additional •avingi evar and
ayailabla in th« Great I i i tarn abova our alraady low lingia nrieai,
(happing araa,^ and will givk you tha kind of

additional ••vinyl you raqulra in
narytimaa.

ONLY THREE INSTITUTIONS in the « a »
currently offer cooperative education, They
are Rutgers University, Rider and Bloom-
field Colleges — with the latter having the

" most «xtensive and well-established program.
But nine other colleges seriquily consider- for the experience, ., ,

ing or already planning to adopt cooperaUve_ Academic credit Is often given for employ-
educadon will take part in the May conference. ~~MtfBt
. They include Brookdalo Community Collega,

Camden County College, Essex County College,
Meretfr County Community College, Somerset
County College, Glassboro State Collegt,
Ramapo College of New Jersey, Livingston

:
iMany employers iuppori cooperative edu-

cation because i its supplies highly-motivated
workers antf'^ves-^ompanlej an edge jn re-
cruiting already-trained employees when the
studehts graduate.

Israel Verein members
to sing ̂ around world'
Sam Mlnkowitz will lead members of Israel

Verein "around .the world .in song" at. next
Thursday's meeting, Pred Menkes will ac-
company the group on piano.

The group will meet at Temple Israel,
2372 Morris ave,, Union, at 8:30 p.m. Al
Dubman will serve refreshments.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged fo observe
the Friday d»odline for otlier than Spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

WHETHER EXPLORATORY in nature or
focused strictly on Job training in a particular
field, co-op programs are gaining wide ac-
ceptance, including the recent endorsement of
a Ford Foundation- supported study for the
VS. Department of Health, Education and
Welfare. That.teport recommended that "new
forms of off-carnpus'education be developed
and that academic credit and even degrees be
granted for experiences outside the class-
room.'' -,'

Tho New Jersey Department of Higher Edu-
cation, "in-an effort to promote cooperative
education at both; private and public colleges
in the state, has developed a collection of
material on the subject along with an anno-
tated bibliography and has also launched an
employer survey to ascertain the potential
for the job slots necessary to implement more
programs.

JERSEY'S LARGEST

FiOM

M555
ALL MODELS.

IN STOCK

crying evil'
Truancy in 1871

• JUST ARRIVED*
the All-New 1971

AUSTIN AMERICA SEDAN

GOrongt 676-6070

This Is one of a series of
articles written by the New
Jersey Education Association
to commemorate die 100th
anniversary of the state's freti
public schools.

• * •
"A crylne evil greets me

everywhere, reported one
county superintendent of
schools a century ago. That
evil was Irregular attendance
by school children. ' *"<«''

One problem was that chil-
dren enrolled in the school
often did not bother to attend,"
reports the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association. Ephraim
Dietrich, of Warren County,
the superintendent who called
this a "crying evil," com-
plained in 1871: "The percen-
tage of average attendance-of
the children enrolled on the
register during the year1 just
closed Is 49 — less than half."

Another problem was that
many families never took the
trouble even to enroll their
children, NJEA says. Although

LIFE INSURANCE

MAJOR
Mutual Life Insurance company need* a man who hak a
success background in selling. Personal guidance and
close training in besoming a million dollar producer will
be given. If you are interested in the business life Insur-
ance market and hove th» potential to cam at learnt

i$2i,000 please call for, o confidential interview. We hove
>sn interesting sltusflon with top caliber product! and
service.

687 4117

AT SPRINGFIELD
FOR '71 THE

124 SPIDER

SPORTS MINDED PERFORMANCE
AT AN ECONOMICAL PRICE

Other Models Starling at

16O7
SPRINGFIELD

I . - ' J I .

educators viewed lack of
Schooling as a social cancer,
the State could not make edu-
cation compulsory so long as
parents were being charged
tfliBon.

In his 1870 report, Middle-
sex County Superintendent
Roger Willis wrote: "A very
large percentage of children
of school age attend no school.
either public or private. From

* this- class of neglected chil-
dren our reform schools,

-jails, and penitentiaries, are_
" supplied. Some legislation is

urgently needed to protect the
State against the large amount
of ruffianism and c r i m e
Springing from this source."

The schools would accept
l children from 5 to 18, NJFA
says, but some parents kept

' young children home and put
their teenagers to work. Oth-
ers sent their children only
dur ing the winter months.
Speaking of the annual census
of children age 5 to 18, Willis
wrote:

"Very few children, especi-
ally in rural districts, are
sent to school at the early age
at which they are counted In

. the district census, while a
Wry large proportion of die

1 older scholars leave school
for Various employments long
before they cease to be num-
bered.

"Most of the older scholars
are not permitted to attend
school in the spring and sum-
mer months, being kept at
home to assist in the work of

' the house or the farm."
. Irregular attendance broke

^ continuity in education, NJEA
" says^ Afier'cducStioinjecarne'

free in New Jersey in 1871,
cries soon arose for the State_
to requl re~al l children to"
attend school. Maurice Dees-
ley, Cape May County's super-
intendent of schools, wrote In
1872:'

"Let the law of compulsion
take effect that every child

- /shall go to school, and a cor-
-respondlng percentage of the

. crime andviceofthecommun-
• ity * will be r eradicated,
l i e corner lounger will seek
his home and Ms books, re-
linquish his old propensities
for mischief, and rise In the
scale of humanity to such a
degree as his genius and per-
severance may entitle him to
deserve such distinction,"

New Jersey enacted its first
compulsory-education law two

f I

Underpricing. The next step after Discounting

Great Eastern Announces a new pricing policy. On
Qroeery, Dairy and frozen Items throughout our
stores, you will find a new price mark. Like tha product
pictured above, tha number on the top will represent
what you have to pay for qna of those itoms, or, our
single pries. This pries is intended td ba tha lowest
price available in tha Graat Eastern shopping area. The
number below the line represents what you can buy
the item for if you buy more than one. This multi-price
is guaranteed to save you even mere money over our
alraady low single price. Items 460 and above single
priced. What It all boils down to is that at Great
Eastern, the more you buy, tha more you save.

FRiSHBONiLfSSBRIAST

Discounting is not enough.

FRf SH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NAVEL ORANGES

CHICKEN CUTLETS
GREATEASTERN

Sunkist
jumbo

Size

H | J | J I B S l Wmhinylon Stain Calli.ri

Pascal Celery a,»m
Yellow Onions •&:$:

f t

e

2
2

s

3

i b .

ibi

talk

-lb«.

49«
49 c

25C

25C

STAHL MEYER

FRAN
STAHL MEYER

B 1IV 1
WILLIES

KS
Hi.

All Meat
1-ib.pkg,

8.L1VIRWURST
(chubs)

All Beef
I.lh.pkg,

BARTLETT PEARS
Imported
Sweet &

Juicy U.S. CHOICE & PRIME

ORANGE JUICE

TROPICANA
con..

SINGLE Gu,,,nleeiJ
PRICE Muhl.Siiingi ,

: : : ;Mozzarella,;
Margarine" ;f
Sour Cream,:::
Margarine r i : :
Cream Cheese

l« 45

::;

BI
sent,

1 Ib

pkg,

B-OI.

39

33

2/89
3/sl
2/77c

4/89
2/65

Amer.Singles , ; : . . 59e

Eye of Filet Steak /;::v
Swiss Steak ••*:::',
Shoulder Steak ,":•;
Chicken Steak /:::;
Round Steak -.„,„,,
Charcoal Steak HDun.
Sandwich Steak „,„„..,

.-1.19 Middle Chuck
1.19 Chuck Deckle

, S1.19 Stewing Beef
S1.19 Ranken .,k,.,.„,.,.„
S1.39 French Roast Brh

,S1.39 Side Steak ^ »
S1.39 Minute Steak ,,.

«. B9e

,b
 S1.19

,b l . o U

j
! To Publicity Chairmen:

Would yog like same help
iri preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
pqper ortda«k for our "Tips

'Ton Submitting News Re-
• teases."

H IMPORTED MOTORS
146 RT. 22 SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 376=8821

BUY WHOLESALE
;f* CASTLE HILL

'Hot pants one! Pants suits,
blouses, polyester

'men's shirts, radios PLAY
POKER $27 doz. Panfy
Hose $6 doz.

MILO DIST
• Sprlngflfttd Avo.,
Irvtngton, N.J.

372-3875
HO RETAIL

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
BOUND OfUiAISIN BOUNtL

SARA LEE CAKE

SINGLE Guaranteed
PRICE Multl-Sftvincis

t Birds Ey«

Us Brand
Or F ranch

TinyTaters
Green Beans c:
Hawaiian Punch
Chopped Onions
Field Fresh 3 5 ^
Celentano Pizza
John's Pizza ,,.,„„
Fish'N Chips ~

23
20

H.lls 10 i,
• rand pk'J

10o. f «T
pkg f I

10 <•• C Q C
phg O O

4/89
2/39
B/Sl
2/39
6/ sl

COFFEE

PRIDE OF COLOMBIA

Hi Flavor
Marshmallows

LUIGI VITELLI IMPORTED

ITALIAN TOM A
Guaranteed

Mylt!-
Savingi

*

Pasta Romana
Sauce Haliano,,.
Tomato Puree ,,„,.

Pope Olives
Tomato Pastes™,
Orange Juice
Sunrise Drinks^.y 'i.r'25*
Dole Juice . , i « 34«
Bartiett Pears
Harvard Beets
Pream

::;

WELCH'S

s i n

TOMATO JUICE

p
Sweet Potatoes,::, ~ 3lc

Tomato Saucer
Pope Olives
Fried Peppers

Jumbs
Rips

2/63
2/31*
2/Bl*

3 / s l
Pope

13 ss
can 59

SAVE!

POPE OLIVE OIL
9

g
can

BAKERYVALUES

Gourmet Bread
Gourmet Apple Pie
Gourmet Challah :

,..r,,

i ib
pttgc

pk'a 3 5 C

DELI VALUES

Corned Beef -:,:
Bologn;
Turkey Roll

in Your Homn
3*rw«SchichhBt»

,b89c

, 8 9

SEAFOOD VALUES

Fillet of Sole
Shrimp-
Mueflsh ,b38«

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

SPRIKCFIELD AV i ,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., APRIL2A.

M0N. to SAT. 9i30 lo 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 lo 6:00

Wt RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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Two speakers will discuss
women's lib at UC program

Club plans ramble/ Trailside slide show depicts
hikes and bike trip a n ; m a j S / p | a n f s b f the Rockies

MACKENSON-

Conservafive Club
i VV.--V

|o:hear FDU dean
T "Is It Safe to Send1 Your Child BTCollege

-TrsatyT^^fhat qyestlaBr^lUr-be-cxplored-ttrB—
]Sm"";M*y 6;'Whan Dr. H;F. Mackeheon will
address fte Republican Conservative Action
Club of Union County at an open maeUng at
the Woman's Club ot Vestfield, 318 S. Euclid
ave,, Westfield. The public is welcome and
rtere is no admigiion charge, .

Dr. Macfcinsen, who;, holds degrees from
Wagner OMltfe, Lutheran Theological Sam -
Inary in Philadelphia, New York University
and Columbia University, is dean" of the Uni-
versity Evening Divi»ien of Fairleigh Dickin-
son Unlveriity and president of the New Jersey
Conserviflve Union.

- Dr. Mackenspn will describe the inteUectual
ttends on the American campus, many of which
he feeli "are deeply pined against the ac-
quisition of intellectual skills and the basic
principles of American republicanism."

Future beauticians
brush up in ̂ contest

Students enrolled in the beauqr culture curri-
culum at Union County Vocational Center,
Scotch plains, will have the opportunity to dis-
play their talents before a team of prefesilenals
in the field at the first annual hairstyling con-
test on Monday evening In the commons area
of the Adminlitration Building on the campus on
Raritan road. The event is open to the public.

Twenty-seven Models have volunteerBd their
hair to be set and combed In tfWles created
by tte senior students in the beauty class,
judging will be By area beautieiain and
be«u^ consultants.

The contest was arrtngedby MichaelE.Elt-
fantt, coordinator ol the beauty culture curri-
culum. '

The beauty culture course at Union County
Vocational Center is a two-year program
which, upon completion, qualifies the student
to take ttie New, jersey State licensing examin-
ation for beauticians. Courses in h^ir anttskin
carer diet and .nutritlonV. physiology,.makeup
techniques, and diseases and treatment are in-
cluded in die program. ' '

Seek floats
for carnival
The Cronford Jaycees r e -

ported this week that plans
for their Centennial Rlver
Carnival are progressing
ahead of schedule. At a meet-

. ing of the river carnival com-
mittee, it was disclosed that
more tlian a dozen entries have
been received from organi-
zations wishing to enter floats

h

An explanation of women's many roles In
history as well as an analysis of the current
movement for women'i liberation it scheduled
for tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Cranford campus
of Union College for students, their guests,
and members of the community,

Gloria Steinem, free-lance journalist, and
Dorothy Pitman, founder and director of a
revolutionary, community-controlled day care
center in New York City, both members of
the National Organization of Women, will dis-
cuss the past, present and future status of
wom'en in our social structure.

The Wcture Tif being sponsored by tlie Union
College Oay Session Student Council and the
psychology Club. Admission is free with a UC
identification card. Guests may purchase
tickets at the door.

• • *
~~" MBS STEINEM WAS GRADUATED PhTBeta
Kappa and magna cum laude in government
from Smith College, and was awarded a Chester
Bowles Asian fellowship for a year's study in
India, one of the country's prominent journa-
lists, her articles on politics, urban problems,
current lifestyles and other aspects of 20th
century sociology have appeared in "Life,11

"Look," "Esquire," "The New York Times"
and "Mccalls."

Miss Steinem is a contributing editor of
"New York" magazine which carries her
monthly column "The City Politic," and is an
editorial-consultant for * 'Seventeen1 • magazine.

tiful Saul Alinsky," Mrs, pitman i i an inno-
vator in the techniques of communlry control
and her advice is sought by groups all over
the country. Mrs. Pitman, « former domes-
tic and mother of two small children, began
organizing neighborhood women around the
issue of day care after discovering the existing
programs were totally inadequate, custodial
rather than educational, and that the need for
day care centers transcended ethnic and eco-
nomic boundaries. '*•

The West 80th Street community Day Care
Center, Mrs. pitman's brainchild,, is now a
nationally acknowledged model day care center,
noted for its educational philosophy and com-
munity control.

Mrs. Pitman is presently serving on Mayor
John Lindsay's Day Care Task Force and is
writing new laws on day care at the request

"of the New York State Legislature.

A ramble, two hikes and a bicycle trip are
scheduled this weekend for members and
guests of the Union County Hiking Club.

On Saturday, Domtnlck Peterpaul of Hillside
will lead on afternoon ramble in the South
Mountain Reservation, The group will meet at
the stone steps at Summit Field just past the
deer paddock In the reservation at ljSQ p.m.

Also on Saturday, Thomas Halsall of Verona
and William Kent of Irvlngton will lead a 12-
mile hike in the area of Pocono Lakes of
Pennsylvania. The group will .meet at Route
22 and West End avenue. North Plalnfield, at
8:30 a.m. .

Also on Saturday, Raymond Carriere of
Millburn and Joyce Richards of Springfield
will lead a 15 to 20-mile bicycle ride in the
Morris County area of the Great Swamp, The
group will meet at the Moyersvllle parking
area at 10 a.m.

On Sunday, Conrad Schaefer of cranford
will lead a 15-mile hike along the Appala-

"Wildlife In the Rockies," a slide presenta-
tion narrated by Mils Irma H. Heyef of EllKa-
beth, will be presented at the Union county
Park Commisiion's Trailside Nature and
Science Center, in the Watchung Reservation,,
on Sunday at 2 p.m.

In 1968, Miss Heyer took a tour of (he North-
west Rockies from Denver Including trips to

Mayer, director of Traililda, will present a
the Traililto Planetarium entitled
of theSWss.MThel««UrerwUld4»T

cuss the discoveries Of ancient aitrgnoinBrs«S
Ptolemy, Galileo, Tyoho, and Kepler em*
cemlng the universe and indent beliefs MOUP
solar system and universe. The same program
will be presented at 8 p.m. on,Wectoesday and

Vancouver and Victoria, British Columbia and at 4 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednagday.ma
return to Mount Ranler inWaihjrigtonState. On fhi ipsdivnnrmg. —TtisRr
this trip Miss Hayer photographed the wildlife
of the area, such as black bears, black tailed
.deer, round squirrels,'moose, elk, andbuffalo,
Alpine plant life peculiar to the area will also
be shown.

Also on Sunday at 3 and 4 p.m., Donald W.

cKlan Trail in the area of Lehigh Cap, Penn-
sylvania. The group will meet at Route 22 and
West End avenue. North plainfield, atB a.m.

T r i y r A p i r
Ae the Tralislde Planetarium can ieat onto

38 people at a performance, It Is necessaryia
obtain a ticket from the TriSliie# ofiicrf onthft
day of the show. Tickets are issued on a. licit*
come, firit-served basis. Childrenunderal|bt
years of age are not perinitttdintheplanat^
lum chamber. . • , : • • • 1 ^

The T«ilslde Nature and Science fa openiM
the public each weekday, except Friday, from'S
to 8p.m,indonSiturdayi,SundaysandholId»V*
f r o m 1 t o 8 p . m . ""''" •••••-•-•••- r • I I « K I

Nominees being sought
for Volunteer Awards

Nomination forms for ttie
first Na t iona l Volunteer
Awards competition for out-
standini . volunteer action
beneflUttg the communlry are
now available at the Eastern

requent-guest-tjn-lettding-televisiln-talk . Union—County- nhnmrwr ot
Commerce office, 323 North
Bread i t , it was announced
this week by Cl i f fo rd M.
Peaks, C.C.E., executive vice
president of tile Chamber.

The National Volunteer

UC to honor
19 scholars
at ceremony

Dr, Albert Donovan, execu-
flve director of., the Associa-
tion of Independent CoUeg*s

shows such as David Frost and David suss-
kind. Miss gtelnem was an organizer of Writers
and Editors Against the War in Viemam and of
boycott and fund raising support for Caesar
Chavez and the United Farm Workers.

A veteran of numerous political, campaigns
including John and Bobby Kennedy, Eugene Mc-
Carthy, Adlai.- Stevenson, and Ceorge Me-
Govern, Miss Steinem was recently appointed
to the Democratic policy Council ofthe~Demo-
eratie National Committee.

* * *
DUBBED BY THE PRESS "the black, beau-

March stepped in
jnucftasjexj

Weather in a word—typical, At least that's
th# word for Marehfrom Harold D, Duflocq,
meteorologist at me U.S. Cooperative Weather
Station at Union College, Cranford, in his
monthly meteorological summary to die Na-
tional Weather Service,

Duflocq reports the average temperature for
the month was 39,9 degrees, a Blight departure
of ,02 degrses below normal. The thermometer
hit a maximum temperature of 74 degrees on
March 16, while it dropped to the month's low
on 21 degrees on me 10th, On 13 days, the met-
cury hit SO degrees or hlghter.

The coldest March day on record was March
18 and 19, £9t>7, when 2 degrees was recorded
by Duflocq, .

During March, 772 degree days were record-
ed*-56 less than in 1970, Since th« heaang sea-
son began-on. Sept, 1, 1970 4,570 degree diys
have been recorded, as compared with 4,989
during the same perioi in 1969-1970,

Precipitation in March totaled 3,47 inches,
which is .1 inch below normal. This brings the
total precipitation for 1971 to 11,57 Inches,
while fli« total at this Hrne last year was 6,96
inches,

TotalMsnewfaU for-the month measured 3,2
inches;-^hieh ieU on one day, Snowfall for * e
season'measures 24,4 inehejs, which is 15.4 have chapters; of FW* Theta
inchtS'Kelbw'horrnali • ' - - - r ' • -" -»• ">• : • : ' " : ' " KappK r " 7 " : "^T"~"" " 7 ~

Phi Theta K«ppa, which is
regarded as tin junior college
equivalent of Phi Beta Kappa,
aims to p r o m o t e scholar-
ship, to develop character, and™
to cultivate fellowship among
students of Amtriean junior,
colleges. Prof, Marks said.

sey, wlU. addr*ss 19 sopho-
more Union College Inductees
into the Iota XI Chapter of Phi
Theta Kappa, national junior
college honorary scholastic
society, at die installaaon
ceremony on Thuriday even-
ing, April 29, In the Campus
Center meater on die Cran-
ford Campus of Union College,

Dr. Donovan's topic will be
"Leadership for Tomorrow,"
The public is Invited to attend
the ceremonies,

A student must b« in me up-
per 10 percent of die regularly
'enrolled studejit body and
judged by nie faculty to have a
good moral character and to
possess recognized quaUaes
ol citizenship. Prof, George P.
Marks 3rd adviser and collage
librarian, reported. Only ac-
credited junior colleges cof-
fering studies equivalent to
freshman and sophomore"
years of a tour%ear eolfage:,,
or 'uriiversity are eligiblri to"

Awards will be prestnted by
die National Center for Vol-
untary Action in Washington,
D.C, a privately funded, Bon-
polltieal, non-profit organiza-
tion which, in December 1970,
fnak nvar HIB pssnureeB of the
23-ye»r-old Line BryantVol-
unteer Awards, National Cen-
ter for Voluntary Action, 173S
1 Street, N.W,, Washington,
20006,

All nominations will be
screaied by Long Island Unl-
ver i l^ and submitted to a
distinguished panel of judges
for final selection of the win-
ners.

The 1971 Awards judges
are H, 1, Romnts, chairniin
of the board, American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company
and Chairman, NCVA Com-
mittee on Awards and Recog-
niaoni Charles Evers, mayor,
Fayette, Miss,. WalterHiekel,

""former*'secreiaTy of-die In--
Mrior and' former goveraor
of Alaska^ Mrs. Jacqueline
O, Weider1, president. Hunter
CoUe|e of the City of New
York,

To speak at UC
Dr. Paul Numerof, director

of me hoBpitil division of BA«
Squibb & Sflns, will speak to
chemistty classes at Union
College, Cranford, today at
IZilS p.m. in me lecture hall
of m» Nomihegan Building.
Dr, Numerof will discuss cur-
rent medial uses of radio-
active drugs.

The Jaycees have planned
river carnival as a highlight
of Cranford's centennial year
of celebration. In addition to
the parade of floats, plans have
been made for canoe races,
blcycle-built-for-two races,
refreshments and other en-
tertainment.

Any organization wishing to
enter a float in the Carnival
should contact William Hicks,
15 Elm st., Cranford, or the
Cranford Jaycees, P.O. Box
271, Cranford, 07016. "

Palsy group
to hold affair

The Cerebral Palsy Service
Committee of Union County
will hold its annual luncheon
on May 12'at theBedmlnster
Inn, Rt. 202j- Bedmlnster.

The affair will begin with a
cocktail hour at the home of
Mrs, Donald YounS °* N e w

Vernon, tlie service commit-
tee. The event .will include a
fashion show presented by
Plcolo of Bedmlnster.

For reservations and in-
formation: c o n t a c t Mrs.
Young at 538.5021 or Mrs,

. Jack Honart at 561-0781. •••
'Proceeds will be eonaibu't-

ed .-'.• to the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center, 216 Holly
St.

Mothers!
Do You Have A ,

b Daujliter?
M

FASHIONS

Subfeen Dresses

Team
Qirli

. 12H to 18M

Miss Betsy '
J54.71J7 'or II4447X

Daily 10-S p.m.; No Satnrdayt

1714 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION.
9 te 6 p.m. Sot's - to 3 p.m.

TEL: 964-1222

LARGE, MODERN SHOWROOM!
JAMMED WAREHOUSE With
HUNDREDS of BARGAINS!

SPECIAL
SALE!

• i X i C U T i V l SUITfS
in Custom Walnut Woods

mm*

UP TO M M ' - 0NHO0R
SAMPLES, BANKRUPT STOCKS

NEW'-'USED

SPECIAL SALE! DISKS

From $39
Professional

Service

Look
Full Line of

FACTORY
EQUIP, CORP,

1714 STUYVESANT AYE., UNION, N J , 964-1222

Come Visit with Us! . • .
Around . .Browse' We've a

OFFICE Furniture > and more.

A L L KINDS ef CHAIRS*,'
From $5.00 Each , ..

COMPLETE LINE

or OFFICE •>
ACCESSORIES! j

-Free Delivery- -i

* Large Selections for
HOME * OFFICE * FACTO*

OFFICE &
FACTORY :

EQUIP. CORP.
-6. Sat.- to 3 p.m.

$!

Naval Reserve
The Navy has announced

that it is now taking immediate
enlistments in the Naval Re-
serve. To be eligible, enlis-
tees must be between 17 and
25 years of age and have com-
pleted 11th grade. Further in-
formation is • Available from
me Naval Reserve. Training.
Center at Perth" Amboy, 826-
3828.

Jersey shore
New Jersey's beaches —

stretching 127 miles from
Sandy Hook to Cape May —
attract millions of visitors
anttually. Many of the vaca.
aoMerS' find Atlantic City just
r i g h t for their relaxation
needs.

A MEASURE OF SUCCESS—Terry Benjamin Of Elisabeth,
member of Union College's first Educational Oppor-
tunity Fund Project, receives congratulations from Or,
Kenneth W. Iversen, president, following the announce-
ment that Benjamin has been awarded a Ford Foundation
Scholarship underthefoundation'slJpparDivliiOBSchqlar-
shlp Program. The new program Is designed to* help
members- of minority groupB who qualify lor financial
aid to attend four-year colleges and universities. Elibi-
blliry Is also based on the completion of requirements
for an associate In arts degrai at a two-year or com-
munity college. Benjamin was nominated for die scholar-
ship by Dr. Iversen. ' _

Census lists 53 farms
in Union County in
Union County showed a total

of 53 farms in tlie 1969 Census
of Agriculture, according to
figures released this week by
the 1)3. Department of Com-
merce's Bureau of the Census.

In the last previous Census
of Agriculture (1964) the num-
ber of farms reported In tlie
county was 103.

Of the county's total farms
in 1969, 39 are reported as
selling $2,500 or more of
agricultural products in the
year, as compared with 78 In
1964.

The report also shows av-
erage farm size in me county
was 24.7 acres, and average
value of these farms (land and
buildings) was $176,769.

Other figures from the r e -
port ore:

1. Value of all form prod-
ucts sold in 1969, $3,315,275
In 1964, $3,151,850.

2. "Value of all crops sold in '
1969 $3,217,486; in 1964,
$3,105,952.

3. Value of all livestock,
poultry, and their products
sold in 1969, $95,639; in 1964,
$35,469.

Reported for the first time
in an agricultural census is
Information on the extent to
which tlie corporate structure
is being used by operators of
farms from which agricultural
products 'totaling $2,500 and
over were sold. Includlngf am-
ity farms using this type of
business structure, seven of
the county's $2,50Q-and-over
farms are incorporated.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot
hews should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

We Are 21!
Twenty one years ago, we opened the hot dog stand shown above. It had eight stools and pretty yellow lights. Between

then and now, we had enough fun, work and heartaches to last a lifetime.

Today, we seat one hundred and seventy five people in our lovely colonial dining rooms. We serve luncheon, dinner and
sniekt t i l l eleven at night. Our cocktails and desserts are delicious. Our menu is comprehensive and moderately priced and wo
off i r • children's menu for those under twelve. Major credit cards are accepted.

The next few years wil l see Geiger's Restaurant develop into one of the finest eating places in the county. We are going to
try harder and have fun doing it. You and your friends are invited to participate.

P,S, Special thanks to our old friends and customers. From the guy who ate twelve hot dogs and drank twelve frosted root
beerrat one lunch, to the woman who always sends back her food; we need you and enjoy the challenge.

\

2260 -560 Springfield Avenue



An anti-pollution pill
Catalysts reduce car fumes

' 'Cleaning up ttie exhauat of the nation's 80
rnilllon ears l i going to be an lmrnenie task.
But one thing Is fairly certain. Millions of
tiny pellets, each one smaller than a pencil
eraser, will play a major role,
.-The pellets are ' etalysts, substances that

can cause a chemical reaction to take place,
wittieut itself entering into the reaction, Sp^^

the exhaust systems of the future. 'When ex-
haust paises through the exhaust system,
eatalyiti inilde will convert it into harmlesi
gases, air and water, . . ,•
'•Ever since World War II, American Cyana-

"Actually Detroit has already made tremen-
dous sttidei toward reducing automobile i
exhaust emiisloni," Keppler says, ' t u t
ther's sttU a long road ahead. The task of dtip
signing and producing a complete exhaust
control system within the present required
timetable is monumental. It can be compared
to the auto Industry being required to produce

T"3C)t«ft tnUe are or 100,000 mile battery
on the first try,"

When Detroit-decides exactly what it needs
in the way of catalysts, Cyanamld plans to be
In there to help satisfy these needs. Keppler
•estimates that arountr five to 10 pounds of

^catalyst wiirKTiifHISB in eacn ear's exhsusl
. •' to the petroleum InduiBry, A little over

10, yeari ago tJie company sought to, build on
flrii base of catalyst knowledge by experi-
menting with catalysts mat could help the

-Detroit •auto-makers- curb exhaust pollution,
• :;The~cialler]fe~of""<omlngTip"wiui~]ust tHe"

right catalysts is putting Cyanamld's toow-
how to the ,test, for auto exhausts are ex-
fcemeiy complex chemleals. They also vary
jalmosl as widely as fte number of cars. Car
maintenance, driving habits, engine design,
weather and gasoline type are only a lew of
the factors that affect exhaust.
i "It just insn't enough to be able to make
fa effective catalyst," says Richard KeppUr
of Cyanmld a refinery chemicals departmaM,
a You can't attach a catlytic devieB onto any
car and men expect it to control the exhausts.
The catlyst has to be designed as an integral
pift^bt a complete exhaust eeriiroTsyitem,ir

Furtiier, he emphasized, me car owners must
be prepared to assuma the responsibilities of

• nmintaining their engines so that their new
anti-pollution devices can work at Mi effec-
tiveness,

\ Art museum holds
! landscape classes
|- The Montclair Art Museum's outdoor land-
scape painting and drawing classes got under
•way last week with stotchlni trips to nearby
parks. Patricia Barnes, school registrar, an-
nounced that a few epinlogi still remain in
iome of the classes, . .'•.

— > Sessions are heldJruagday-throuih.Saturday
mornings from 9 to noon. Classes will con-
tinue through June 19.
| Jnsttuctors are EdvMn Havas, Avery John-
ion, Michael Lenson, and prances McQuillan,
for furtter information call the museum art
school, 746-555, ext. S.

st arounr p
catalyst wiirKTiifHISB in eacn ear's exhsusl
system, Thli means that in a year In which.
10 million cars are manufacttired, the potential
catalyst market for new cars,alone could be
anywhere from 50 million to 100 nuUlon pounds,

—--*nie™ •oljiUon_jo_auto_Mlhition wtflJje »__
mifcette'ffiterharSnreuilon en^nerunmsre
cleanly, tad we know our catalysts can'help,"
Keppler says, "After all, the Industrial Rev-
olution was ushered in, at least. In part, on
wheels powered by internal combustion en-
gines. The engine's success has improved
tfie life of every American. In fact, .because
tile enjpne did its job so well, the mammoth
problem of Its total wastes was born,

"By cleaning up auto exhausts, Americans'-
have a chance "to prove that fteir ingenuity
and. resoureefulneas ham endured.• The auto-._
mobile wUl again be an example "as w*ir as"
a symbol of American enterprise and exper-
tise. Cyanamld has good reason to beneve
that mobility can be had wittiout pollution,
and it can help do tte job," said Keppler,

left protect otireartli

Judge to tell
of plan for
1 st offenders
Preventing young lawbreak-

ers charged with a first
offense from becoming habi-
tual felons Is considered one
of 'the most frusa-ating pro-
blems facing lower courts,

_A..MlchigakjudgB_»hQ_h«i__
found a solution will explain
it at the Citizens' Confer-
ence on the Administration of
Justice, scheduled for April
28 to 30 at the Cherry Hill
Lodge, Cherry Hill.

judge Keith J, Leenhouts of
Royal Oak, Mich,, is one of
the eut-pf-state advisers in-
vited by the New jersey State
Bar Association and the

_AmeriCin Judleanjrj Society^,
co-sponsors of the confer-
ence, which Is designed to ac-
quaint non-lawyer citizen
leaders of New Jersey with
the problems of the courts,
and to Involve them In court
improvements,

Leenhouts in 1960 started
his program for adult volun-

. teers to keep In close touch—
one-to-one—witii a delinquent
to act as his or her friend- -
and adviser.

Leenhouts' plan was so sue-
cesslui thatTt caught pnrapldr
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N.J. donations to CARE total $ 10 million
NEW YORK - Residents of

New Jersey have contributed
f 10,307,323 to CARE In the 25
years since it started operai •
lions to bring help from the
American people to lesa for-
tunate people in other nations.

The state share in its work
was announced byCARE head-
quarters in jjew York, as the
agency Seared the anniversary
of its first deliveries May 11,
1946, when food package « were
distributed to World War 11
victims in LeHavre, France.

Public contribuaons over
the years'have totalled rough-
ly $282 million. To multiply
this aid, CARE has enlisted
host government contributions
and U3 . donations of farm
abundance, for. an overall total
at -$i-l/4-billion -worth-of
food, self-help and health as-
sistance '_ provided for the
needy in 73 nations,

"This a n n i v e r s a r y is
shared by every donor who has

, helped makf CAREposii^le,"
said Prank L, Coffio, execu-
tive director,

"Today's 'CARE package'

Jy , and versions jf_it_are In
operation In hundpeds of local
courts and communities na-

is largely symbolic. No carton
can contain the combination
of supplies, skills and ser-
vices provided In programs

New recital date
The Nelly KoUno s pi ano re-

cital has been rescheduled for
-SundBy-at7i30p.mrin the Man—--
sion at the Floriiam-Mndlson
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University, The recital, origi-
nally scheduled for Sunday,
March 14, was cancelled due
to illness.

RENT THAT ROOM wiih'n Woni
Ad, Only l i t per ward (min
J3.20)Co!l6iS-7700,

to help the needy become self-
sufficient. But the compas-
sionate public support, by mil-
lions of individuals and mem-
bers of organizations, is more
than a symbol. It isapenenal
commitment to the vital task'
of "making the world better for
people everywhere,"

_ jrhouj,!^ CARE was founded
i i an A'mefrcaii agency, oth'er"
nationals have Joined in send-
ing help, Canadians donated
$14 minion of the total public
contributions. Another $2 mil-
lion has come from donors in
every part of the world, many
of them former recipients in
countries CARE served unU"
local conditions improved.

In Its first year, CARE
helped feed 3,380,000 people
in Europe. This year, with
operations reaching 35 coun-
tries on four continents, feed-
ing programs alone a n nour-
ishing 25 million people. Most
of these are children fad at
preschool and nutrition cen-
ters, primary schools and

-other-instltuttona.r™ •" '

In addition, millions of peo-
ple are benefiting from self-
help and hea l th programs,
ranging from the provision of
tools and education supplies
to the construction of schools,
houses, reads, clinics and
safe-water systems. Medical
aid is also rendered by preat-
and-traln teams sent by MED-
ICO, a service of CARE,

CUP THIS AD & MAII , TODAY'
I.JETABEi TRAINING

tionwIBe.

rtttrrtr****

Fast, Accurate! Smrvlcm

BECKER ^-7 OPTICIANS
• Formerly 351 Washington St., Newark

• DOCTORS PRlSCRIPTiONS FILL1D
• BROKEN GLASSES DUPLICATED

JQeB CLINTON AVE,
IRViNCTON, N.J.

131.111,1118
INM,¥.e.lI»«»Ji.tI*B

I AM INTERESTED IN TH1 FOLLOWINO.

a PILOT CROgND-tCHOOL
SINO TODAY FOR TOUR FRII JIT A 6 I BOOKLIT

TETERBORO SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS
401 fflduttriai Ar., Teterbefe Airport, N.J, 07601 lit, 194f

NAME.I
( ADDRESS- CPHist Print)

CITYU .STATE Vp— Sp.4/22 J

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO
Fin Paint & Wallpaper Since 1861

324 Westfield Ave,, W,

Roselle Park • 245-7831-2

Op.n Daily
7:30 am to 6 pm

Fri. >v>s.
'til 9 p.m.

NEW JERSEY DEPAfiTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

Gounseling agency
on approved listing

Dr, WiUiain A. Rubinfeld of Millburn, the
director of the Educational and Vocational
Counseling Service, has announced A*t hii
agen^ has been approved for an additional
year.

The agency is listed in the'lattBt edlUon
Of the Directory of Approved Couniellng
Agencies. The American Board on Counseling

. Seryiceit.Jshich. publlshes_tl»_dlr»cMry,*is~

. the',only,ui^t In die' country which evaluaBB
__counselingi8eB4ee1-h«ving-been4noorporatid-

for that purpoie ^ the American personnel-
and Guidance Associarton,

The Directory of Approved Counseling
Agencies is available in local libraries, social
service agencies, and other Blmilar insdtu-

"ttons.-ircontalna-esiential-Iitf6rniaHoa.about_
209 agencies in the United States, Canada,

, and Puerto Rico that have'met the standard
required by the board. •

PAUL f . CLASTIR
(Masury Paint Representative)

FROM THE LOCKER ROOM . . , the word is out that

some of the paint stores are loaded with BULL Pen

pitchers, "They fall into a definite .pattern,-however,

which Is easily reeopized by the .better paint buyers

around town. These paint pitchers usually will Interest

you with a slow moving, low priced product pitch,

followed In quick succession hf^f*high priced curve

diid finish you off with a screwbilL! When you swing

.your'paint'brush, in/this liagueiydu'usually wind up

i t J t J d t i h W a i ^ d

BEST BET FOR «'SiGH" YOUNG AWARD WINNER Is

Hockenjosof Roseilefark. He seems intent on letting

every one-of-his-customers^bat-a4housand^HeIsislQw

pitch, straight down..the middle type. Every time you

swing your paint brush in his league you'll make a hit.

Hockenjos tells you exactly what's comlng-they supply

the right product for the surface. • • ' , ' ' . ' "

Hockenjos lets you hit 'em where you want to. You

choose your color, he'll match it every time. Hockenjos

Shown _above are_ the J«o_^0Sta_s«d_ji|c|iBr^9nJo_ek#nfL

jos staff of Masury Products. Supreme House Point -Wl
rich -beauty with-exceptional- hiding powet.-Suprome
goes both ways - t h e body of your home as well as trim.
Svenska Church Point is best for your heme. It's the
whitest of white house paints, Both ef these products
have won many CMstomefs for Masury/Hockenjos.

NOW!

REDWOOD
PLANTER

JUST $125

KONG
130 W. WEBSTER AVE.

ROSELLE PARK, N.J.
GALL FOR APPOINTMENT, MR. P. ALBERT

TEL. (201) 241-1555
Dear Sir/Madam, ' ~
You, your friends and relatives are cordially invited
to the Grand opening of Albert of Hong Kong, the
only Custom Tailor in Roselle Park. There will he
Great Savings during our Grand Opening Celebration.
No matter what your size, Albert assures you proper
fit. Whether you are Extra Long, Extra Short or
Extra Stout we have the size for you. Just select
the fabric and leave the fitting and style to Albert.
Don't let your size keep you away, come once and
en/oy Albert's Custom Made Suits.

pitches the Masury line of Paints. He's fearless, he

knows every product he pitches will make you a .1000

hitter. Theys say. tiiere's no such thing as a sure thing

. . . but you can be sure, and be a sport too, when you

buy. Masury.

Ui.into ol Ihu Inhu'y ink1 ne
secret of the fact that their ulti-
mate goal is complete control of
their distribution, through company
owned stores. In most caies, inde-
pendent dealers are used as step-
ping stones to achievethis goal.
Masury's lot is east with the Inde-
pendent paint dealer and everything
we do is aimed at his success. For
it is only through his success that
we are successful. We call our-
selves independent, when actually
we are Inter-dependent. No one, can
deliver a product until it is manu-
factured .

The basic reason we are in business
Is to earn our customers' respect.
We believe the dealer must earn his
customers' respect .

"WTPi ieve 'trie produEtrwe nianutac-
ture must be of the highest grade
available and merchandised In such
unique fashion that they lend them-
selves to interesting and colorful
promotion.
We do not believe the dealer nor

Get your handsome
redwood planter today,
with the purchase of
long-lasting, easy-to
use Masury Redwood
Stain.

MASURY
• I MSB BAIItT?

and we proudly
sell Itl

Masury could long exist, if engaged
in continual price warfare, but we
will always be competitive invalue.

We will not manufacture sub-stand-
ard paint nor leave out a single
Ingredient which our. laboratory
specifies as necessary to make
good paint. Our good nsme and
yours depend on every product we
sell. "• ' '

S P E C I A L -

25% f
DISCOUNT J FROM APRIL 22nd thru 29th

AHrCUSTOM-MADE-SUITS-
DURING GRAND 0PENING

HOW MUCH DOES A CUSTOM MADE SUIT COST?

Italian Silk Mohair Suit _
All Wrinkle Frss Suit
All Year Round Wonted Suit
Dacron/Wool Permanent Proas
Cashmere/Wool All Season

Sport Jacket

Usual
$95
$95
$90

Suit $90

$60

Postage and Duty extra

• Now
$68
$68
-$65
$65

$45

MANY OTHER SUITS ON SALE!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REMINDED

The most common causes "of"paint failure are moisture
from inside the_walls, improper preparation of the sur-
face/ careless applicatiorTandlow quality paint. ~ - -

Unfortunately, even a new house is subject to paint
failure because of the eagerness of the new owner to
occupy and the builder to start on another building.
These failures might manifest themselves in peeling ,
gutters and downspouts, penetration of moisture because
edges of lumber-were not sealed, because nails were
not protected, because slash gram wood was used inv

error or because metal was not properly primed. Many
other reasons could also be responsible. Hockenjos is
in business to help ynn correct these faults as they_
appear and to enable you to understand them. When
repainting, it is necessary to correct staining and mois-
ture problems so they will not reappear on new paint,
ft is also necessary to cure mildew, remove rust and
efflorescence, to seal bleeding and discoloration to
insure intercoat adhesion but most of all to paint a
clean, dusl free surface.

A carelessly prepared surface usually'means a short
paint life. It is with the intent of lengthening the life of
your paint job that we offer the1 brochure on surface
preparation.

Your paint will never tail because of quality if you use
Masury.

COME
IN
FOR
YOUR
. FREE
COPY

'BEFORE YOU PAINT" Booklet

PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
Fine Paint & Wallpaper Since 1861,

324 Wesffield Av#. W,, Roseile Pork 245-7831 - 2

Hours: Dolly, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m..Friday evenings1 til 9 p.m.

MASURY
IS €OOD PAINT!

Wandex Latex House Paint
is destined for stardom.
Available in a wide range of
colors and non-chalking
white, Wandex served its lab
time before becoming a full
fledged member of the Moftury
Product lino. Already th* top
product on new homes, Wan'
dex is moving in on repaint
of homes previously pointed
with latex houie paint.
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" I wouldn't mind Iqlflng you have the las? word
if you wouldn't put is many in Iron! sf itV?

Dean at Rutgers
earns accolades
Leland C, Merrill Jr., whoso resignation us

dean of tlio College" of Acrieulcure and En-
vironmental Science, Rutgers University, will

^take-effect-july 1, has been honored twice by
the college's board of managers,

During its quarterly meeting at Rutgurs
tiie advisory body surprised Dr. Merrill by
presenting him a George H. Cook Memorial
Award plaque and a framed citation,

The engraving on the plaque sots forth
that his "decade of tenure as dean of this
institution was marked by courage, candor,
and commitment toward the revision of goals
anil objectives to meet the over-changing
need! ol the citizens of New jersey,"

The citation commends Dr, Merrill for his
"unllagging faith in the sffieaey of unhampered
discourse and discussion to redirect the
energies and resources of the college." It
also notes his confidence in the board that "per-
mitted it to function as an integral pact of the
planning process to chart the future course of
tha Experiment Station, including the coopera-
tive Extension Service and the teaching pro-
grams,"

Agriculture board
lauds Dr. Merrill
A resolution commending Dr, Leland G,

Merrill jr«, for giving "injpired leadership11

during his 10 years as dean of Rutgers College
of Afrtculture and Environmental science
hag been passed fay the State Board of Agricul-
ture and copies presented to Dr. Mtfrrill and
the college,

Dr, Merrill announced recently that h*
would resign his position, effective July 1,
and return to the Department of Entomology
and Economic Zoology,

The reiolutlon said in part: "Dr, Merrill
has encouraged and invigorated the research
workers, resident faculty, and extension
•pecialisti to conceive and develop scienHfle
and educational programs with imagination

Unemployment
holds at 7.1 pet,
in New jersey

From February to March, the rate of un-
employment in Now jersey remained sub-
stantially unchanged at 7.1 percunt of the work
force, according to the New Jersey Department
of Labor mil Industry's Division of planning
and Research, over the month, total jobless-
ness dropped by 1,500 to anostlmotod 221,000,
Normally, unemployment deellnog more than
this in March with the pickup of seasonal
activities. _

Over the past year, the unemployment rate
in Now Jersey ha?, increased by 2.0 per-
centage point;; and the volume has surged by

Tliu unemployment rate decreased between
IcbniLiry and March in nino of the 15 labor
.ii\';is, increased in four, and remained un-
•:ti;inged m two. Of the larger areas, tie-
creases ot:i:urred In Atlantic City, Trenton,
l.nnfi Branch, Caiuden and Palerson-Clifton-
1'iss.iic, •!•• seasonal activities, in construc-
tion, trade and service industries picked up.

Sca.soiul hiring in npparcl also helped to
reduce joblessness in Atlantic City and in the
l'jicr;ion-Clifton-lJassuic labor areas. At-
lantic City, Trenton and Long Branch areas
tonrribiitetl equally to the unemployment dc-
t line, each droppinĵ  by 0.6 of a percentage
point over the month.

Hate decreases were apparent also in u
few smaller areas including Ocean City-
WiUlwoort-Cape May, Lakcwood-Toms River,
Vlneland-Millville-Bridguion, and Salem. Of
the smaller areas, the most significant decline
was realized in the Ocean City-Wildwood-
Cape May area, which dropped by 1.9 per-
centage points' to 16.1 percent of the work
force. Most of the decline resulted from the
hiring of workers to refurbish resort busi-
nesses for the coming season. Despite this
over-the-month drop, the area still had the
highest unemployment rate in the state.

The two areas in which unemployment re-
mained constant were Jersey City and Phillips-
burg, at 8.8 and 6.5 percent of the work force,
respectively.

Compared with March 1970, the jobless.ratc
rose in all IS labor areas. The Jersey City
labor area recorded the most substantial over-
the-year increase among the larger areas—
up 2.8 points to 8.8 percent of the work force.
Of all IS labor areas, Flemington recorded
the largest over-the-year rise in rate, doubling
from 4,1 percent in March 1970 to 8.2 percent
in March 1971.

The volume of unemployment should decline
in April and May as hiring in construction,
crade, service, agriculture and food process-
ing increases.

The division also reported that between
February and March the number of workers
involved in labor-management disputes in-
creased by 6,800 to 10,000. The most notable
work stoppages in the. state involved 4,100
workers in fabricated metal and 2,000 Newark
public school teachers.

and foresight to meet the present and future
cliallenf.es of the rapidly changing times, with
the result that many contributions iiave teen
made to the betterment of agriculture and the
enhancement of living in both rural and urban
New Jersey."

A.

tOR OUTDOOR-LIVING.

^PORTABLE
ELECTRIC GRILL

INCLUDING PATIO CADI

$14400
V

PIRMANINT $-|QO50
• M O D E L ' J 3

PORTABLE
CALORIC GAS GRILL

A.

ELECTRIC

GRILL

PERMANENT
MODEL 74

95

A brond ne" cooking ad-
venture. A now fating expsri'

o n c t . All electric simply plugs
into any existing housrho|d
outlet. No co tly installation-
no messy charcoal or lighting
fluid as in old-fashioned bar-
becuing. Best of all , unique
system seals in flavor. It
allows for perfect char
control, while locking •"
all of the natural taste
and |Uicc. Rotisseries
and a wide variety

s-.iones available.

B.

CALORIC

GAS GRILL
Heqvy guage sfeel por-
celain, enarnelod insido
and out. Outdoor cooking
at a moments notice. No
waiting to reach cooking
temperature, charcoal taste
at l /10ththe cost, of char-
coal. Can be hooked directly
to main gas lino. Side tables

and battery operated rotisse- / .
ries available. /""

f

ifflous IJrilnils

U.S. ROUTE 22 • UNION • 688-8441
(Near Flugship Edzibaund Lone — Next fo Surrey Eltctnc)

EVES; TO 9 SAT. To 5-

masiBf charge

New cars and ideal weather Turfle Back Zoo
play lead role in Turnpike toll P̂ s a smaller bite

on its group rates

luggos'tod thai touri for landergarMn dUl-
dren be scheduiad in the morning *nd,th« tours
for older children bo scheduled in tho after-

Operating a late-model cor in good working
ordor on dry pavement with clear weather
Is the tlma drivers should be most alert.

Accident statistics released this week by
New jeficy Turnpike Authority Chairman
AUred E. DrtBeoU show that of 2,135 occl-
donti on the Turnpike during 1970, i,S04 or
70 percent occurred on dry pavement, 479
on wet pavement, 102 on Ice, and SO on snow,

Tho late-model car» were In more fteci-
dcnti than others, the 1969*s leading the Itst
with 621, followed by 1970's with 836, l W e
with 512, 1967's with 379, and dlmtniihlng In
numbers down to the earlier models.

The statistical report, prepared by the
Turnpike Authority's Traffic Engineering De-
partment, also disclosed;

- The weather Was clear in 1,584 or 74
percent of the accidents. 1c was raining dur^
ii\S 418 accidents, snowing in 121 and foggy
In 12.

- A total of 3,261 vehicles had no defects.
The remainder had; defective tires, 210;
hVake3,5S; steering, 21; lights, 9; other, 58.

- Typo of accident: Property damage, 1,178;

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All item* other than'spot nnws 'should be in
our office by noon on Friday

personal injury, V16; fatal 41.
-Siato of Ucenje; Now jeney , 1,547; New

York; 721: Pennsylvania, 323; the South, 264;
unknown, 177; Maryland, 135; Cotmocticut,
103; Massachusetts, 70; Delaware, 63; Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin, 53;
Washington, p.G.i. 50; WOSI of the Mississippi
River, 47; other Now England itates, 44;
other, 17.

iiliiniiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiMililiiiiiiiiliiliMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHilllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM^

Turnpike accidents:

Inattention blamed
= The most frequent cause of accidents =
j§ on the New J e r s e y Turnpike is stil l the s
= ohl nemesis : Inattentive driving. s
p As in former years, most accidents in s
§ ll)70 were blamed on inattention behind =
= the wheel, accounting for 37.1 percent of =
p the 2,135 accidents reported on the Turn- =
1 pike last year. The 1969 figure was —

£ Second on tlie list of accident causes M
= was excessive speed; third,' defective 3
= equipment. M
MiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiililiiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiuJi?

Tho Turtle Bock Zoo, West Orange, offers
special group tour rates to schooU, scouti,
church, social and elvitt organizations Which
make reservations at least two weeks' In ad-
vance. Tours must be scheduled for Monday
through Saturday,

The goo anticipates about lOiOOO such groups
this year. Last year 120,000 porions toured
the aoo in froups ranging in elm from 10
to 150 porsong. For such, outings tho zoo
^charges 15 cents per person rather than its
regular admission price of 75 cents for each
adult and 28 cents for each child. It aljo
reduces its price for a ono-mlle ride on the
18(j5 train, The Iron Horse, from 35 cents to
25 cents. Other "extras" might include 7
cents for special food for the animtds and
souvenirs prices from 5 cents to $1.25.

The tour package includes zoo guides who
discuss the animals and answer questions. For
$1 the group leader may obtain in advance an
instructional package which contain?, a booklet
describing zoo animals, their habitat and other
interesting facts, a souvenir guide book ohd
bookmarks for uucli child in the group.

Turtle Buck is 0|>en from 10 u.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays through Saturdays and from IX a.m.
to 6 p.m. on Sundays and holidays. It is

OIL HEAT COMFORT
it a

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat I t Cleaner

Or At Sift!

Wm Satisfy Your Complmtm Hooting •'•
Requirements And Save You Meney
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installations.
• FUEL-OIL - Sale* and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside. N.J.
EST. ?92'8

686-0690 686-5552

.IIIIIIMIllUUIIIUIIMIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIUimilJl

BIBLE
QUIZ

S1H1II By MILT HAMMER"111""!?

WHO ASKED'i
1. "Am I my brother's

keeper?"
2. "Where is the LORD,

the God of Elijah7"
3. "Why have 1 found favor

in your eyes that you should
take notice of tne, when I
am a foreigner?"

4. "Who is the LORD, that
I should heed his voice and
let Israel go?"

5. "Please tell me wherein
your great strength lies...?"

6. "Why has not the son
of Jesse come to die meal,
cither yesterday or today?"

ANSWERS
(RSV) I. •Cain (Gen. 4:9).

2. Elisha (2 Kings 2:14). 3.
Ruth (2:10). 4, Pharoah (EX.
5:2). 5. Delilah (Judg. 16-6).
6. Saul (1 Sam. 20:27).

Group plans
discussion

Chapter 8, Parents With-
out Partners, Inc., will meet
Monday at 8:30 p.m." at-thc
Winfield Scott Motel, Eliza-
beth.

Topics of discussion will
be, "what a mm expects of
a woman while dating,". and
"what a woman expects of a
man while dating." The panel
will be led by a professional
moderator.

Following * the '•• meeting,'
which is open to all single
parents, there Will be coffee,
dessert and dancing.

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED

686-7700

"AS

•fVI

The American Homes FkirnisHlng Center

4 PcMASTERBEDROOM'
Special Value in a SOLID PINE * best seller! r

Now >ou ran own CM.WHITNEY'S fumous "Old Kninturk" solid pine* bed-
room, with the beloved mirrorrd hutch drpsst'r top, nt a fabulously low price!

1 Included an- the dresser, »hr hutch, ihc Imgr cheM-on-chrst and the dimming
lovi-lnol pnnol J>rx|. And_C.M,\\JHTNEY-'H deeorating counsel i"5 yours at no
exirii churgc! Dptlt-r hurry—our Mock i i limited!

STORES OPCN DAILY 9 3 0 A M TO 9 30 P M SATURDAY TO 6 P M. • USE THE C M WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

548 •f*

ROUTE 22rUNION * ROUTE 9.WOODBMDGE • ROUTE 35. OAKHURST* ROUTE 46.TOTOWA
Opp. the Flagship on the No. Side

MU 7-0022
At King George fid. opp. 2 Guyi

826-3900
1 VA Miles SO- of EatOntown Circle

493-4400
Well of Union Blvd. on tha No. Sid?

256-2500

IS OUR FUTURE! COME SEE HOW HARD WE TRY!YOUR SATISFACTION

MAXON

SAVE 1000
CALL MR. MORGAN .^eHElPSYOU i

•If

Brand New ̂ ^ t . _ H M _ m. A

1971 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE 4-DR. HARDTOP

Stock # 587, With Cordova Vinyl Top, wild
AIR-CONDITIONING, AM/FM STEREO RADIO, 455, V - 8 ,
TURBO HYDRAMATIC TRANS., POWER STEERING! POWER
WINDOWS, POWER DISC BRAKES, WHITE WAlt^RES.
toll (OKlojj, oil wlodowj, rtmsl.tentr*! minor, •litlrh tloit, Jthi,
(ptHlftr, dilmt* wk*«l ( tvtr i end
insuldingi; taipating . . . all tbi
wl i t f I n t u i i i . AND tRIIGHI,
H1NDLING PEMIR PREPARATION
INtlUDFD IN THIS (OW > R l a .

OURPONTIAC
PRICES START

L O W . . .

COME IN and SAVE NOW
MITED TIME OFFER! M»jo«Doisrr*e*m

AWARD WINNER!

SPRING
SERVICE
SPECIAL
COMPLETE INSPECTION OF YOUR

COOLING SYSTEM 8
AIR-CONDITIONING

100% GUARANTEED
USED CARS. . . CHECK WITH US!
SALE of CADILLACS

ALL AIR-CONDITIONED

70 Coupe DeVille _ _ * 5 7 9 S
"69 Coupe DeVille^l_»4495
'68 Coupe DeUille »3795
'67 Convertible ^2795•67 Sedan DeVille ̂ . •
'66 Coupe DeVille *2195

FINE SELECTION

OLDSMOBILES
;ts OIDS ui
•N DELTA '

OPEN
LATE
EVERY
NICHT

o INSPECT ALL HOSES
o TIGHTEN ALL CLAMPS
o TIGHTEN BELTS
o PERFORM AIR-CONpiTIONING

OPERATIONAL CHECK

All For $ 4 ^ 9 5 PARTS
ONTIACS

6 9 R O M N E V I L U _

'61 " I P HirJInp
68 BELTA ••«• '

;6S CUTLASS '

dm
t;im
H0J5

FORDS "l

•69 MUSTANG Fatlbick
•U FORD LTD

1 O H J
L

1 Of. Ho.Jiup, Air Ctwd.

'61 MUSTANG
ret CONUERTIBLE _ '_
•6« FAIRLANE Hudlop

SI49S
»1«S5

ack

SI69S

.J99SAll Y.u.1
A Mod*ll

— SMI!

•M BONNEVILLE H T SJ695

•6s oiim P W X ' — _ _ M M 5
CI CUTatlHA Hardtop _ S i m

•61 0 T 0 H j r d t o > . _ _ II39S

'6« BONNEUILLE H T 12U9S

• I t O t A N D PRIX S2095

OVER 500 CARS

•61 WAGON - 1 p» j

•67CATALINA H.rdlop _ t l » S

'67 BONNEVILLE H T S1595
'GRAND PHIH • . . ; , ;

;e GROND PRIX

66 BONNEVILLE

66 CATAIINA Hirdlop
P*BTI*l SrNG

11095

IEVYS
78 MALIBU H«idlof

•69 IMPALA . ^
5MIS

Door V<oi(Jtnf> An Cpnd ••£

19 MALIBU Con»filiblt S23IS
'(> CAPRICE H«ldlop.__iM95
•II IMPAU _ ™ « M S

ConwirrbU ^uptr Sport A/C
'67 IMPALA _£___ _ _ j . 11495

67 IMPALA _ S I I M
3 Door Hnrtltwp 5«p« Sporl A/C

'67 CHEVELLE Hardtop _ S U 9 5
'66 MALIBU Hirdlo»_
'66 IMPALA [' »95

PARTIAL LISTING

CHRYSLERS
PLVMS. & DODGES

Al l TEABS AND MDDEIS

SI CHRYSLER t»«
3D., Hrftp JAIRCOND.,«U

'61 FURY H«rdlsp S
S A T E H'6! SATELLITE Hirdto, _ i l , S 5

•II FURY WAGON ui_^^M09s
•66 FURY H«dloj^l_t1l)95
•61 DODQE POLARA__1JM5-

BI1ICKS
'6>-SKYLARK HltdlOf,
f t U SABfiE H »

'61 RIVIERA HudlH
A.. Cond.i.orMd loodid

'67 RIVIERA Hiidloj . y
'67 ELECTRA m H.T I169S
•57 SKYLARK Hamigp . _ J I « 5



Union Tech invites industry
to come looking for Yecruits'-
"Recruitment Week" Is being observed this

week at Union county Technical institute,
Scotch Plains, Dr. George pixel, president,
laid area induitrlea and firms have been in-
vited to visit the UCTl campus to interview
potential candidates for employment.

Union County Technical tafituts Is a two-
year school offering career-orientedprogrami
In the engineering technologies, business and
allied health fields. Under contract with the
Union County Coordinating Agency for Higher

Seniors convene,
Rinaldo to speak
State Sen, Matthew j , Rtaaldo wlU be gueM-

speaker at tfie Union County Senior Citizens
Council eonvenHon to be held May 4 at Con-
necticut Farms Pretbyttt-lan Church in Union,

Others who have been invited to ittend in- , , .
- dude Mafaa^AraBow^preBlrtwit nt thw New advisory eommlttiea, and other perionB In

jeriey Tenants Auocl«aon| Idward L, Don- local business and:professional organizations
•hue, cHreeter of At ttvision on Aging* m i firms, an attempt is made to match a gtu.

Education, UCTl and union College cooperate
to fulfill the county college needs of Union
County residents, ' -

Through an agreement signed by the two
Institutions, students M UCTl enrolled in
college level programs earn credit toward an
associate in applied science degree, which Js
conferrsd by UnionCQllege.'Programs included
in the agreement are electronics technology,
mechanical technology, chemical technology,
civil technology, data processing technology,
and dental hygiena.

Students enrolled in the technological and
health fields receive on-the-job training during
their two years at UCTl, During their last
quarter, technology, students work for area
firms, which upon graduation could become
permanent employeri,

"The Institute considers Job placement as
ono of its responsibilities." Dr. Baxelexplain- ,
ed, "and Is proud of its record of almost 100
per. cent placement over the years. Through
close cooperation with die faculty, our lay

Dav̂ d Etahom, director of Union Comty
Legal iervlces, and Director EdwardH, Tiller
of th* Board of Freeholders. ,,

dent's demonstrated capability and potantial
with the demand( of a specific job. This is
th« nwin objective of our 'Recruitment Week',"'

LARGEST b
FINEST SERVICE
DEPT. IN AREA!

names

1971 $'
TOYOTA
COROLLA

CUSTOM IMTUliS AT MO K i t A COST!
_-%_£•£ { • • • _ « _ T i > = - =? L a K tf jK_f 6 _ ^ _l>faife _ ft_kfellff
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IIIRVe YOU! M l » MIL NOW!

756-5300
CALL FOR ADVANCED CREDIT APPROVAL
1 0 0 > GUARANTEE m USED CARS

OVER 110 CARS IN STOCK
'It TOTOT* '_ ___MMI|
•M»»«*"*""* __1MM
•IT"!B(, N.T. ftml, l-ir, MJII •«•
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Unic>n Tech
aide

to president
Tlie mppoinonent of Victor

Morella of Plicataway as ad-
mtoistra_ve assistant to Uie
president of the Union. County
Technical Institute and Voca-
tional Center, Scotch Plains,
was announced fcis we«k by
Dr. George H, Baxel, presi-
dent. ,, .

Morella, formerly coordin-
ator of _»e mechanical techno-
logy deparonent in Ao Tech-
nical Institute, will assume
reippnslbiliQr for pubUerela-
Hons. In addition to his admin-
istrative dudes.

In assuming his new poa-
Ition, Morella said he looks
forward to the challenge of Ms
assignment.

"I feel a real eoommlttnent
to the promotion of technical
education end welcome this
new opportunity to increase
public awareness and under-
standing of our technical pro-
grams," Morella said,

Morella has been witli the
Technical Institute rtnee lep-
tember,:. 1966, when he was
hired to t each mechanical
drafting. Far the past two
years, h« hasbettdepartaient
coordinator,

Morella came to teachingby
way of iadustty.A graduate of
Sound irook High School, he
attended to Division of Tech-
aoloaf »t Newark College of
Engineering, • earnlni a certi-
ficate in drafttng. Me worked
In design drafUng at Oulton
InduEixie3, Metudien. for four
years and was also employed
by.. Quality Plastic Molds,
where he was engaged in plas--
tic tool and die design, and it
Topper Corp., where hiswork
was In product design.

Swim class
ALL YEARS IN STOCK • DISCOUNT PRICES

'TiuDORAPO tv iv i 'a«c_eiyuie_t479S
l i M l H . U_l i lilt Illfltklill «». IriH GlIM, /U4«4. •• IIIIH "•

•flCADM-AC _ i W 9 1
• • firiM, MHhMl UU •••! f i l

•TO CADU14C _ f S f f S
i, Itn.tH MiiliM |a 1

•69IWO-ADO «4995
buuHUUlMII tHU, U~H Mt 1l>
•IMfllll

'6SCABIUAC—•149S
Ci.i.t,)li,l,I,M.,fl<<.haad.it.I

['TOYOTA
I SALES & SERVICE

HI. 12, Norm rloinileld o>i« m » m-uu m.i»«
RELIABLE HEW CAR DEALER FOR OVER 20 YEARS

ANNUAL SPRING CLEARANCE SALE!
H«r* An Juit A Paw ef llsm* On Sail
New, , .Many Ms» UnsdverMisd Spseiali
In Our Sior.l Sol, End. 4/77/71 1

Antonnacratt (R)
CHANNEL SPANNIB(R)Moi»l CDX850 ^*

COLOR ANTENNA
. • 37 Element • 82 Channel UHF-VHF-FM
• Bright Gold Vinyl Finish • Guaranteed for

Black and Whito or Color • UHF-VHF Splitter Included

REC. $25.95

STEREO
HEADPHONES

U>< with ony i t i n o IH t lm
Frequency f ••pon»» 25 to 18,000

Hz _ _ o ,
Adiumlabla ' ' ^ • i REG.

EarphonX ~

and Brand
M "Scotch"

G-60 BUNK
CASSETTES
REG.
$1.39

Limit 10

Electrical # U L Approved

PLASTIC TAPE
W/Cuttor

REG.
89*

HI INTENSITY
LAMP

i with Hl-Lo Switch
> Fully Ad|u*tabls
I with Bulb

REG. $ O 9 5
$3.95 __.

EVEREADV "D" CELL
1.5 VOLT

BAHERIES
For Toyi, F|o.hllght«,

Radio*, Etc.

REG.
4 for 79f4 f or49<

EVEREADY»WITH BATTERY

WATERPROOF
LANTERN

If FlDatslP«rff*ct
for Boat_men,
S h H - * , and

8 TRACK TAPES , From

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
A DIVISION OF FEDERATED PURCHASER, INC.

155 U.S. ROUTE 2 2 , EAST

SPRINGFIELD • 3 7 6 - 8 9 0 0

HOURS! DAILY 9 A.M. to 9i30 P.M.
Saturday* 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Technical Institute
to> make facilities Actor finds new voice

-Thursday, April 22, 1971

County UF orients
TO muKe TOC lilies m «^»» w « • • • • -_ -«^ •--_» mm w ^^a->-_r i i
iu Hiw^ iWMiiM^ campaiqn leaders

available \o groups Gargan to speak at unit dinner _n Knl «-r J , ! MFacilities at Union County Technical Instf-
tute Scotch Plains, vrtU be made available to
area indusB-ial or community froupa (or ec-
eupattonal, educitlonil, or iMVlce-orlefflteo
purposes,'it w«s announco- tbia week by Df,
George Baxel, president, . '

The Board at Education, governing body or
UCTl appointed by the Union Couoor Board of
Choien Freeholderi, has paired a resolution
stating, in part, that the Institute "...vrtU co-
sponsor lndusBry or labor sponsored couries
and offer them under the Division'o! Contln-
ulng Education. In addition non-credit leminarB
and courae will be co-sponsored by the Tech-
nical Ins-bite and public service organiaaflons,
clubs, professional organizations, unions, and
other educational insUtutions,"

Dr, Baxel explained that the board passed
the resolution due to the increasing numbiri
of Union County residents', and workers who
are turning to part-time educational programs

__t-UCn, tfl tha numerougjieauests frjm l j L
i d d iicompanies and union* to conduct retraining or

upgrading classes, and to the Interest of local
action groups who nesd facilities to perform
social Bervices,

The resolution passed by th« board specifies
that UCTl will offer facilltlef free of chargtto
those who need them provided the sponsors do
not charge tuition or admission fees,

„ . Dr, Baxel «Wd anyone interested inudlizing
"the UCTl facilities shouldcontactRiohardKay,
Erector of Division of Continuing Education,
at the Insatuw. ,

Vctormi actor WllUain (BUI) Cargu lost his
voice to cancer some years ago but hai found
a second voice and a new career. Gargan will
make a personal appearance In Elizabeth at
the special gifts dinner and dance of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, Union County Unit, on
Friday, April 30.

An actor for 35 yews, Garfan appeared In
more than 100 motion pictures. In 1941, he
wen an Oscar nomination as beat supporting
actor for hip role in "They Knew What They
Wanted," Probably his ben taown part was
that of "Martin Kane," tht first private eye

* In a network TV series,
At the ami he was hit by cancer, Cargaa

was emorgiBg from semi-retirement. Ironic-
ally, his last role was that of rte cancer-
stricken President in a Los AngeUs stage
production of "The Beit Man,"

After his operation, Gargan made no attempt
to return to acttng. Instead, he is playing a

, new "starring rol«," He tours tiie' country
~toT~thTTinlrican Cancer SocIeiyr"withBtlt

salary, encouraging fellow laryngeotomeee and
greeting volunteer fund-raiiers with t, "thank
you for saving my life,"

in his talks on behalf of fund-raising affairs,
at cancer prevention seminars and iiefere
fellow victims of cancer, Gargan uses the
csophageal method of speech, which therapists
describeL as._a__kind .qfJ!icpiittolled belching,"
He speaks^m deep7^Qft'iBMs'"and"has no
problem In making himself understood,

' The ninth annual special gifts dinner _ad
dance coincides with die 25th anniversary

-year of the Union County unit. Initiated in
1963, the special gifts *naer committee has
flxed, its sights this year on raising $12,000
to support American Cancer Seeieqr pro-
grams of research, education and patient
"service in the county.

Chairmen of the special jpfts' dinner, Carton
S. Stallard, chairman of the board of Jersey
Mortgage Co., Elizabeth, and RobertG.Guem-
pel, executive vice^iresldant and director of
Jersey Mortgage, plan to apply tile advanced
gif ts t oward the county Crusade goal of
$165,000,

WILLIAM GARGAN

TO PUBUCiTY CHAIRMINi
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to thi i rtewi-
papsr and ask for our "Tips |en Submitting
News R l "

on plans for drive
An orientation luncheon for me members of

the 1971-1972 campaign organization of the
Union County United Fund was held last week
at Bell Laboratories .'• Murray Hill.
• George M, Zriny, general campaign chair-

man and comptroller of Bell Laboratories,
reviewed die campaign plan and distributed
materials to the team members.

Among those attending were; Fred Bourlier,
Kemper Insurance; Dr, Burton Belden, Esso
Research? Richard Jackson, IBM; Lewis G,
King, Enjay Chemical; Thomas Trotta, Eliza-
bethtown Gas: Ralph Rice, Shiger Co.s Jeffrey
Thompson, ftibllc Service Electric & Gas,
Wesley Eick, Robert Springhorn, New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co.; Raymond KUnger, National
State Bank,

Also, O, Ray Smim, Enjay Chemical; Robert
Weeks, Esso Research; Paul Bosland, Subur-
ban Trust Co.; Gavin Spofford, Summit Si

^Uzabeth Trust Co,- Robert Goldjby, Leo
Roberts, BiirtlBorTO!riwilCBorge-ZrtnyrB«U-
Laborateries, and William ElUs, National
State Bank Of Elizabeth.

Zriny announced mat "The goal for the
1971-72 campaign is $1,023,000, representing
a 5 percent increase over last year's goal of
1973,000," He said, "With the quality of or-
ganizational Kim present here today, we

_can again jnadpate a siieabje increase jUs_
year,'*" '"" " ^ ' - •

Lewis G, King, president p^the board of
the county fund notad that, "The programs
offered by our 75 agencies have been r e -
viewed in light of ti»e changing role me fund
Is now playing. We need to continue to imple-
ment new programj and improve existing
ones in order to provide flie necesBary ser-
vices for all our Union County residents.

starts at Y
The last session -of swim

and slim classes will begin
at the Elizabeth Branch of
the YMCA of Eastern Union
County next Wednesday eve-
nlng.

Classes, conducted by Mrs,
WUUttn Osttander, wiU offer
a women's exerdse class fol-
lowed by swimming insttuc-
tion and a recreation swim
period, '

Enrollment Is now being
accepted.,

MISS JOANNE SULLIVAN

Secretarial group
gives scholarship
Miss Joanne Sullivan of Scotch Plains has

been chosen as this year's recipient of a
sohoi»rship awarded by the Union ,Coun^
Chapter of tile National Secretaries Associa-
tion (Internatiohalj. The chapter awards a
scholarship annually to an outstanding Union _„
CounQf high ithobl studeM who plans topurBue
a career i j a professional secretary after
graduation.

Joanne is a senior at Scotch P!ains-Fan-
wood High school and plans to enroll U
the KMherine Qibb« School tills- September
wdera she will pursue a two-year Uberal
arts (ecretartal course,

Joanne belongs to the_grganizaaonaLstu—
_den!-Qouneil-^nd-ihe"Future gusinesi Leaders

of America, she is also on the yearbook staff.
- She is a communicant of St, Bartholomew's

Church and assisn in the office work in
connection with the church's confraternity
classes, • . • " . '

The scholarship award will be prasen((d
to Joanne • during the 20th annual National
Secretaries Week at an executive luncheon for
bosses and their secretaries' to be held by
the Union Counv Chapsir today at the Echo

GOP youth panel
backs the vote at 18

•'History has indeed shown us that nothing
is as powerful as an Idea whose time has come,
Americans want to develop the responsible en-
thusiasm of our young people by giving them
the vote," Richard G, Schoel, chairman of the
GOP Youth Committee, saidB_s weeklnurging
the New Jarsey Assembly to pass an amend-
ment permitting fliose IS and over to vet* in
all elections.

In commenting on tile committee's work,
Schoel, who is also the Union County GOP chain,
man, said that the committee has been working
with State GOP Chairman John E. Dimon to
develop new ideas for Involving young voser sin
the Republican Party and the entire political
process,
' Schoel made the statement following a meet-
ing of the Republican State Committefl's youth
committee. At that time, members praised the
New Jersey Senate action okaying the federal
amendment, urged the Assembly to follow suit '
and explored methods of * 'opening th» door of
tht Republican party to young people,"

Council on alcoholism
accepting gifts for salm
Conations of household and personal items

are>ieing accepted today only for a benefit
sale] on Saturday to be run by volunte»ri from
the Union County Division of the National Ceun- .

JnJ
..Items can be delivered to178 VaUey View rd,.
Hillside, Saturday's sale will takt place from
10 a.m, to 6 p.m. In Bie event of rain, the sale
'will be postponed until Saturday, May 1, Those
interested in further information can call the
council at 233-8810.

Lake Country Club, Westfieid, David Evans,
Joanne's guidanct counselor at Scotch Pluns-
Fanwood High School, will also attend the
luncheon, .

••• Joanne resides with hir mother and sister.

(FORMIRLY OF ROUT! 22, UNION)

New Showroom now
open in West Orange!

ESSEX GREEN PLAZA
PROSPECT AVENUE

(Between Eagle Rock Ave, & Mt. Pleasant Ave.)

Our new convenient location Is easy to reach
from anywhere in North Jersey, See our
big sil iction of all styles, priced for every
budget. Open late evenings for your con-
venience. Acres of free parking, too!

Our new phone number—

736-5474
Open daily 10 to 9 / Sat. 10 to 6

o o

also at Route 10, Morris Plains • 361-8432

CARPET REMNANT SALE
c SHAG

SCULPTURED

SIZE

-8'xrv'
S'XV

B e I . SALf

""-*•; M.00

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON AREA RUGS!
4' X 6' Rectangular or 5' Round
FRINGED AREA RUGS - 19.95

9' Oval Area Rugs - 39.95
6' X 9' Rectangular Area Rugs - 39.95

Many exciting decorator colors to choose from!

HUSH
All available in

:rtmnanf siies for

a limited Time,

Hundreds of sq, yds, '

at Big Savings.

Many Decorator Colors

to choose from,

HURRY
for Best Choice!
Subject to prior sale;

687-1787

irxt
irw
IVK9'
W'XB'
M'XS-
IZ'XB'
l . 'XT'Z"
iz'
HX122
IZ'XIB'O
12'X

IVKWU"

Golfl
Gold

sr
Red

J * y l o n

SBsa

«»«I 'S» B 'UiT»nei

i2fxai>
MANY i

™ S85,0ti
» .185,00
' • $85,00

$91,00
$98,00

• $98,00
$85.00

,. 195,00
""—$220.00-

$96.00
S220.00
$275.00

• $133.00'
$149,00
$160,00
5187.00
1175,00
$159.00
S160.00
$230,00 •
$132,00
$206,00

. $215,00
$160,00
1224.00
5245.00

L s i d M ,

599.95
$41.96
$48.SS
54S.SB
$41.SS
949.91
$49.95

_$3l t f lg

$48*00

•iia.'8'
SBB.OO
$78,00
$08,00
SS8.00

$148.00
$88.00
$88.00
W8.00
MS.fltt
$99.00
$98.00
$88.00

$148.00
$129.00

STORE HOURS:
Mon. thru Ff l .
9:30 am'to 9:00 pm
Sat. 9:30 to 6:00

decorators
5 CONVENIEMT WAYS TO CHARGE IT!

BANKAMtmCABOl
EDCO'S .. IS!- U N I O N

V« mile west of the Flagship, opp. McOonald's and the Mart
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Zoo takes overdeer herd
Plans to create wildlife refuge

A rasre youngster in (he
Eseex County Park Commis-
sion family has taken over
reiponilblUty for a 64-yeftr-
old future of the iystem.
The Turtle Back Zoo, just
turned eight, now operates
the Dew Paddsck which was
eitabUshed by the Commis-
sion in 190?, Previously,
special Park Comiits'sl'oh
crews hid cared for the deer
herd.

Turtle Back Zoo officials
have already moved toward
their pal of creating a com-
plete wildlife refuge in the
Deer Paddock, which is lo-
cated in Ae South Mountain

ReservBflon/off Crest Drive,
Canad ian geese, mallard
ducks, and native birds now
are nesting in the 22-acre
tract undisturbed.

The IQO staff plans to en-
courage the habitat of various
species which are natural to
the area such as turtles, rac-
coons, skunks and possums.
They plan enjarging a small
pond for fish, tJueks and geese.

The Deer Paddock now con-
tains about SO fallow deer of
all varieBos, black, white and
spotted. About 25 babies are
expected this Spring, The herd
is led by "the toughest guy
in there, ' Zoo officials said.

ol Jet

He has been named "Lobo"
by the crews caring for the
animals,

According to an early Park
Com-niggion jannual report,
fallow deer were chosen in
1907 because they are "very
prolific, gentle and the least
shy of the various species."
Zoo officials say they also
ore hardy and thrive on diets
that would quickly debilitate
most other deer. They also
are a herd animal nnd are
amendable to close proximity
of dozens of their own kind.

Fallow deer are Mediter-
ranean In origin and have
spread over much of Europe
in the wild or in semi-wild
park settings. Great herds

-TOTiu the inieestral-egtateg"
of BriHsh and continental
nobiliry.

This breed is shorter and
more stocky than the native
American whlte-taHed deer.
The males have Impressive
racks, like a moose, which
have ajsrge broad flattened^
area, called a palm, from
which most of the points ra-
diate.

The eight faUow deer pur-
chased by the Park Commis-
sion in 1907 cost $485, To-
day ttie price for eight fal-
low deer would be just about
the samj.

CAND¥ WILLBE
A, MINUTE, WILBUR,

BV "THE WA,y...SHi< NOT
GETTlNe ENOUGH SLMP
LKTiLNUSf i THW #ME

sets HOMB

By Tain Parr

Supermarkets General
shows higher earnings

. SHE FM.LS ASLEEP
IVERV TIME I TAKE

. H1R, OUT, J-
ABOUT THAT VWH1N
SHE'S OUT WITH m l ,

. "'iiiiiiiiiwitmiHrw

la planned to open this spring
to replace no older store in
Eist Brunswick, The other

two are planned for openings
in eith»r late 1971 or early
1972. *• - - *

Supermarkets General Corp,
announced tills week that in its
fiscal year ended Jar., 30, both
sales and earninge Increased
22 percent over the. preceding

a • speciality store In an en-
closed , mall development in
Bridgeport, was opened during
die past fiscal year, Stelnbach
and Hochschild, Kohn each

~yearrSales werB$S07i45Bi000—plan-to-Qpen-trmsjsr branch
as compared to $661,218,000 store -during 1971,
during the 52 weeks ended
Jan, 31, 1970, Net earnings
before extraordinary Items
were $7,659,000 compared tq
$6,409,000 In the prior period.

Earnings per common and

Rlcke l opened two Home
Centers during the year, in-
creasing total selling area by
about to percent. These new
stores were major eonn-ibu-
tors to a 61 percent sales In-

common equivalent share be- crease In thm Rlckel operation
forVexfraordiharyitenis'were during the" year. Three new
*• ~~ . - • - - . — . - . . . lUckd stores were under con-

struction at the end of the

it puts
the stamp
of success on
everything you do.
The personal sise eleetrie with office typewriter
fmalmes-indvding on e/sefrie carriage return. If
making the right impression i i half th« battle, you're
more than half way home with a Royal Jetstar at your
fingertips. It's the take-eemmand typewriter with con-
venience and speed feofures you never dreamed of In
a personal size! Toueh-a-button eleetrie carriage return.
Four automatic repeat keys (,) (x) (.) (—). Magic* Mar-
gin controls. Repeat forward spacing. Fully-electrlc
tabulator. Ribbon color light and en-off light. The Royal
jetstar* makes the grade where- ROYAlf CB
ever you're going , . . and helps * J, A A95
you get there faster! o n jy * 1 O W

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1113 CLINTON AVI , , 1RVINQTON

ESS-3380
. RIPAIRS KINTALS REBUILTS

Commission
elects Wood

The Tri-State Transporta-
tion Commission, the official
interstate planning agency of
the states of Connecticut, New
jersey and̂  New York, has
elected A, Earl Wood of Con-
necticut chairman for the
comini year;

Wood, commissioner of
tt-ansportation for the State of
Connecticut, succeeds John
C, Kohl, New jersey's n-ans-
portatlQn commissioner,

Charles j . Urstadt, head of
New York State's Division of
Housing and Community Re-
newal, and EdirnndT. Hume of
New Jersey's Department of
Communi ty Affairs were
elected vice-chairmen,' Don-
ald H, Elliott, chairman of
the New York City Planning
Commission, was elected sec-
retary andDr, j.DouglasCar-
roli Jr. was named executive

• director.

$1,92 compared to $l,60inthe
prior year. Earnings per com-
mon share, fully diluted, be-
fore exffaordinary items were
$1.84 compared to $1,58 In the
prior year, ExB-aordinary
items added one cent M e? .i
earnings per yhare figure in
Ae prior year.

According to Miltori Perl-
mutter, president, the impor-
tant factor in improved oper-
ating results was the com-
piny's Paflimark supermar-
kets. Sales of this operation
increased 19 percent over the
prior period and the earnings
contribuHon was almost dou-
ble that of the prior year,
more than offsetting lower
earnings from some of the
company's onier activities,
Perlmutter noted.

Major Pathmtrk operations
at the recent fiscal year-end
Included 89 supermarkets, 12
free standing drug stores and
21 gas stationsi Nine new su-
permwkets were opened and
six were closed, two of which
were reopened as convenience
food stores. One free standing
drug store was opened during
the past year, replacing an
older unit nearby, andtiie 13th
free standing drug store
opened in March, The com-
pany's supermarket-drug
store operaUons account for
approximately SOJE of consoli-
dated sales,

Tlie company's departtnent
store operaUons presently in-
clude 34 units which n-ade
under die names Howl and,
Steinbach and Hochschild,
Kohn. One new Howland unit,

fiscal year, fte first of which

>r 200 Gall .
I. M!n. D.I.

e.Q.D,

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 17.5^;

CALLNOW
To recondition your furnace
and burner and SAVE on your
fuel b i l l ,

instate
Fuel Co,

Wavorly 3-4646

IN TH1 CITf

VACATION
AT HOME

TOTAL ILECTRiC
Living •( Hi flneu In • mstt
economical faihlsn! Enjoy FUh-
Ini, Bwimmlni. Golfing, Baachia
and Boardwalk In a holiday f»-
asrt lotting th«t la Ideal for either

vacation or yaa"r round,
All unila Ranch ityled
in quads, twin a and
•inglea, ,

•13,690
SINGER ELECTRIC HEATING

PRODWCTS

_ DIRECTION!!! Unit In t'ojif JWir/j Ami follow Villniii Omnt

( (PlttsburB 8s minolB Avo,
S , . 08204)
^TiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuitiiMiiiiuiiiMttnitiiiummmuiikimiiiiiiHiHtittiiinmtun

O
LINOLEUM & CARPET

We're Here Today!

and We'll Be Here Tomorrow!
ALMOST 50 YEARS OF ANSWERING NJ.JIOMEOWNEBS FLOOR COVERING NEEDS

LIJSOLEUM — TILE - . BROADLOOM

DO -MT-YOllRSELF or INSTALLED FLOORS

FAMOUS MILLS
AREA RUGSFRIDAY DiADLINE

All it»ms other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday,

SPECIAL PURCHASE

HIGHTSTOWNKODEL
PILE PLUSH or

ROXBURYNYLON
PILE SHAG

23.24 Weed Parquet Flooring
That'lays Like TiUl

INLAID
LINOLEUM KITCHEN CARPET

FASHION SETTING PATTERNS

ORIGINAL OZITE

OUTDOOR CARPET

CUSHIONED VINYL
FLOOR

FAMOUS

Armstrong
EXCELON TILE FLOORS

CARPET TILESFttttD At lait! A high-quality permanent
h vinyl flssr=fhat ysu can |n«

itsll yeurself, jt'i fail snd easy,
Simply gnrslj and trim.

9x12'
LINOLEUM

RUGS
12"xl2"S!ieOnly

15*
NEWARK

95 Clay SL
One Block from Broad

485-0600

SPRINGFIELD
RT.22

2 Doors West of Barn's

376.5220 "moMon., Wed., Frl. 9 to 9, Tuei., Thur«.; Sot. 9 to 6 Mon., Tuei., Wed, 4 Fri.j 9-9 — Thurr. & Sot. 96

DENVILLE

RT.46-
KtittiDtniinilntSliiif

627-9202
, ««J, r i l l .it I

Ton, Thud, Sot. f|» I

HACKETTSTOWN
105 Main St.

852-0888

TOMS RIVER

RT.37
lobtrl Halt

341-2332
Hon., ,

.Tin:,Unit,,Sn.I h i

ASBURY PARK

1400 Asbury Av i .

774-3817 LINOLEUM & CARPET
Mon.,Wid,,Frl.»lo»

TUII. , Thuri., Soh f l a t
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X F/QURED WHEN MY SON AND
HtSMLS SAiD MY.HA/& VMS
LQQK/m N£ATf IT MAS T/ME
TO QETA m/RCUT/s

« MAHOMEy

Vietnam, economy
top N, j . concerns-
WASHINGTON, U.S,Senator

Harrison A, Williams Jr.,
<D-NJ) reported this week that
a survey he has taken among
tyew Jerseyani shows the war
and economic condltloni to bi
the two things about which
people are most eeneerntd,
1 Williams sold some 5,000
tievi Jerseyans filled out and
returned the survey form,
which was printed in the
January Issue of his "Report
Home/' It asked readers to
Hit, in order of tfieir urgency,
Ae six isBuei they feel are
most in need of attention by
Congress, It also asked which
specific areas of Federal

, spending readersbellevetiielr
MX doUars should be applied
to,
v The six most urgent prob-

lems, according to the survey,
are: (1) flie war In Indochina;
(2) inflation and unemploy-
ment; (3) environmental pol-
luaon: (4) reforming the wel-
fare system; (5) problems of

• the'elHes, and (6) neglect of
older Americans, -
!'"Nearly one-ftird of those

respontling to the question-
naire said" the issue most
urgently In need of attenUon
by Congress is ending U, S,

" involvement In the war," Wil-
liams reported, "Close to 70

' percent of the respondents
mentioned this Issue some-
where among the top fix,"
;'Ranking second in Ae poU

SPECIAL
OLDS CUTLASS

NOON FRi. t i l MOON MON.
,Plu. 9$ParMi!a
Pay Only For Tha

Get You Use

CALL 104-8211
All Mai or Cndl i Card."
Honored plui Oyr Own

Rent a Gar
2375 R». 22 W, Union

(At Union Motor Lodi£=)
Budget Rant-A-Car Featured

GM end Other Fine Cora
A licensee of Budgpl Rrnt A-Car Corp

reiults was the need for posi-
tive icUon to straighten out
the economy, "Some 13 per-
cent listed this in first place,
while 65 percent mentioned it
somewhere amang the top
six," Willlami said, "Con-
cern was expressed about betti
unemploymint and inflation,
although inflation was men-
tioned much more frequently.

The balance of flie results
follow: • j

Third - . me fight against
environmental pollution. It
was listed first by 10 per-
cent, and mentioned among the
top six by 60 percenf,

Fourrii — me need to over-
haul the nation's welfare sys-
tem. It was listed first by 8
percent, and mentioned among
fern top six by, 41 percent.

Fifth —urbanproblems, in-
cluding tiie decaying inner-
cities, substandard and insuf-
ficient' housing, and lack of
mass transit, This category
was mentioned among tte top
six by 37 percent of mose
answering the poll.

Sixth — the need to "help
older Americans live in dig-
nity and economic security?1

It was listed first by 10 per-
cent, and mentioned among
tiie top six' by 30 percent,

"In the second part of the
survey," Williams said,
"dealing with 'national priori
Beg' (or , federal ipendihg,"
education cams in first wifli
22 percent Jilting it No, 1.
In second place was mare aid
for the aties, while increa.sed

'"spending to clean up pollution
• was third, and greater allo-

cations • to health programs
was fourth,

"It Is interesting to note,'
, he added, "mat nearly half

tile people answering tiie §ur-r
vey said, education should be
among toe nation's top priori-
ties, and one-fifth ',- said
it' should be our f i r s t

',priority,'?
Williams said the survey

results indicate to him that
New jtrseyans "are. vitally
concerned with what their na-
tional government Is, or is
not, doing,

"They are well aware,1
he said, "of the pressing
problems confronting our
counory, and have some defi-
nite Ideas what should be done
about them,"

Williams noted that he is
already supporting legisla.
tion, and working for-alloca-
tion of National resources,
"along the lints suggegtedby
the survey results,"

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot^news. Include
your name, address and
phone/number.

16 days in the Orient
for no more thpai regular

round-trip Jet fare.

For as little as $954* you fly round trip and
visit Manila, Tokyo, Osaka and Kyoto. You
shop and sightscc in Hong Kong. You relax in
sunny Honolulu.

For the price of regular round-trip econo-
my-class air fare you als6 get first-class hotels
with private bath, hearty American breakfast
daily, sightseeing, airport transfers and most
tips.
• Check our "World Book" for more travel

ideas. Stop in or clip the coupon below.
•Based on OtT air fare U.S. West Coast/Honj Kone.

Uncle Bin's Rice
28-oi. box 49*

Welchito Grapefruit Drink
8«ei. eon 1g°

One Step Floor Care.
2 7 M » I , si me | 8 *

Dixie 9-oz. Refill Cups
40 ct. 43e

Chore Girl
3Pfc. 3

Mancini
Roasted Poppers

Hudson Togettier Combo
each 48*

Hudson Family Pack Napkins
200 et, 38B

Hudson Table Napkins
60 e*. 1B»

Tidy Home Utility Bags

LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL
1988 Msrrli Avs., Union Canter * 686-4600 '

Bill Savarin's TRAVEL MART
1787 Springfield Ave., Maplowood • 761-6277

( l i fe either Location)

Please send me your free World Book.
Circle one;
Mr., Mrs., M i s s ^ _ _ —

City_
Slate_ _Zip.

Phono_

Geisha
Solid Pack Tuna
7.0%. con 5 3 *

. 13-oi. can 99=

Elilers Paprika - Tin
iM-M. 28*

Fillers Powdered Sap.e
Htl». %V

Ehlers Curry Powder
Wl-em. 3 3 s

Sweetheart Liquid Llmo Detergani
22-OI. sent. 17$

Swestheort Fabric Softener
W-soi. 61*
Gsy Bouquet
61* 4J*

P m u Bleach 7< Off
5 at, 43<

Liquid Plumber
32.01,
cent.

Kraft
Strawberry Preserves

ld.ee,

Kleenex
Dinner Napkins

32*SO1 s

Hefty
Trash Can Liner

6's 47"

Glad Sandwich Bags

80 ct.

Breck Basic Texture
Shampoo

6-oz.
cont.

$ 1 OS

Sunshine Chocolate €hip€oekioi
• 7«.o». ben JS(

Burry,Uemon Puneh Cookies
•"••10.O*. box 3?#

Nabisco Rl»* Craeker_«..
boK 49 f

Educator Ice Box Cookies
soeh 37#

Progrosso Tomato Pasts
. 6 - o i . can 15$

Chicken of the Sea
Solid Pack Tuna
3!/2-oz. can 3 5 °

Chicken of the Sea
White Chunk Tuna

6V2-0Z. can 4 9 °
Chicken of the Sea

Solid Pack Tuna
7-oz. can

Excederin

Moisturelle

Ban Roll-on

10° Off 1.5-oz. 7 9 °
Vitalis

Dry Control
4-oz.

Everyday Low Priee$!

CHICKENS
Frying or Broiling

GRADi A
WHOLE

EBB
GOOD
DEAL

SUPERMARKETS

cat/
Ip] \\ | y

Fresh Chicken Breasts 3r§
WITH

WINGS ON Ib.

Fresh Chicken Legs J L ,,
Fresh Cornish Chickens SSStf . 19 '

Shoulder Lamb Chops

Pork Chops

Fresh Picnics

Boneless Pork Butts

5109

COMBO-JCiNTiRCgTS
HOuiOiR CUTS-? HIP cuts "=

Roaster Full O' $avings

ROASTS
RIB ROAST

fizzling Values1.

. 3 9 '

b69«

OVEN
READY

FRESH Spare Ribs FRESH

LEAN
SMAU

FIRST CUT MM 4 *

CHUCK STEAKS 5 9
TENDER, TASTY H4%

RIB STEAK 9 9
Porterhouse Steaks S119

Tailless T-Bone
Whole Filet M ignon
Shells 0 * Beef

$ 1
ib, I

$149
I

Ib.

STS&
$189

I
$119
, I

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
CROSS RIB ROAST
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST

^ 9 9
Ib,

S|09

Ib.
$ 1 1 9

Ground Meats-
Fresh Ground Beef IN-;,,, PKC

Fresh Ground Chuck .N ̂  ^-,
65*
85C

$ave mere on Groceries a* Staff GoodPeal!

RED CHEEK APP1E JUICE
DEL MONIf

38.oi.
bil

lA-oz.
eon

14-01
ton

79' Diet Delight Peaches
25 Fruit Cocktail

Handi Wrap25 4e OFP

w

Wesson Oil ,u
French Green Beans
Cut Green Beans DiL
$ave more en Groceries at Staff Good Deal!

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS
Toilet Tissue
Scott Towels
$ave more on Groemrims at $taft Good Deal! •

DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL
Tomato Juice mm 25 Chase & Stillborn
L ip tonSoup CHICK Nbootf 2Pk25t Maxwell Instant

32-oz
bot.

iUCiO
YEl, CL1NO

29
DiiT DillOHT

eon
J9at,

csn
loo*!. *%m.t
roll A3

FLAVORS

28 Maxwell House Coffee
39 Staff Coffee

46-oz,
can

29-oz
can

2-ib. $173
con I
Mb, L A .
eon Vm

39'
l i b , $

1001$
jar

S9

With Product — it pay$ to be fresh!

Ib.

CHIQUITA BRAND

Bananas
LUSCIOUS . RIPE

Strawberries
STRING BEANS
RADISHES ^
SCALLIONS
WATERMELON
YELLOW ONIONS »
MclNTOSH APPLES
FLORIDA ORANGES ^

12
TENDER

fOR iALADS

€

35«

3-ib. *1Q
bog « »

bog

15
ior

— • $iar Studded Dairy $avings —

ROYAL DAIRY

ORANGE JUICE 39
Fruit Salad FRESH

ALL MEAT
ALL BEEF Ib 79

IN YOUR HOUSE — SCRVE SCH1CKHAUS

Schickhaus Franks
SMOKED SALAMI
PATRICK CUDAHY BOLOGNA 69
SWIFT HAM STEAKS c S f K s l "
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE KRAFT

AMERICAN
INDIV -WHT YEL

V.

Butter 'n Bacon Bonanza

BUTTER GOOD DIAL
SOLID |b.

GOOD DEAL BUTTER
LAND 0'LAKES BUTTER
HOTEL BAR BUTTER

Ib

ib.

89
89

BREAKSTONE WHIPPED 51
BREAKSTONE PRINT
WHIPPED BUTTER

SALT OR
SW66T

ROYAL DAIRY
SAIT . SWEET

8-ei.
pkg. 49«

BACON CIRCLl K'
SLICED

— Savings by the Gallon •
FRESH GRADEFRESH GRADE A' # ^ tfRfc

MILK ° V V
— Health & Beauty Best Buy $—

0

SLICED
I VAC-PAK

REQ. OR
THICK Ib.

Ib. 79*

Seeff
i-oi.tub«

A N A U I N TABLETS o H O O - ^ - ^

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
D E O D O R A N T HOUR A ™ HOUR

ANTISEPTIC i S m

CASTILE SHAMPOO
%? 99'

STAFF hsl. 39*

GOOD DEAL BACON
OSCAR MAYER BACON
SWIFT BACON
HYGRADEBACON

Very Appetizing Valuef !
HAN

BOILED HAM
SKINLESS •

AMER. KOSHER FRANKS 79

69
r .—*. $tar Studded Frozen Savings.'—

SARA LEE »-»
POUND, CHOC, COIDEH E Q k «
CER. CHOC, ORANGE, SPICE, DEVILS,
BANANA, RAISIN, COCONUT

BANQUET POT PIES C H S r S 17
CHEF CHOICE FR. FRIES
T.V. DINNERS
CASSEROLES
FRIED CHICKEN
Cheese Cakes
Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice
KremWhip •

wJones Sausage Links

BANQUET
FREtlER QUEEN

ALL. VAR.

SWANSON
SARA LEE

5 FLAVORS

pfc«.l0c

K39*
K991

STAFF

18.01.

16-oz.

79«

STAFF 22*

Mb.
plig.

65
GENOA SALAMI S U C I ^ S S T lb

 SY\

Halibut Steaks CENTER CUT n 8 9 '
Panama Pink Shrimp cf70

M a c a r o n i S a l a d ' KITCHEN FRESH

COUNT

r_ Rcaf Cool Prices!

DIXIE CUPS
HOLLAND DUTCH ICE CREAM
VIVA ICE MILK

12 pock

''i-gat.

V4-0OI.

89
69
59 (

•— Non Food $avings —
HI FASHIONED

MICRQ.MESH
ALLSIZIS49

• HOUSEHOLD NEEDS •

SPONGEMOP-CORN BROOM
YACHT MOP-WAX APPLIER youR
SPLIT TIP OR FLUFF TIP BROOM CHOICE

FIESTA SWEEP BROOM 14" $199

LUX LIQUID
22.01.

bot. 59
DRIVE

DETERGENT
49-oi.

box 85
ULTRA BRITE MINT TOOTHPASTE 73
HYPER PHASE FOR CLEANER SKIN i2c OFF 6OI S 1 . 1 7

HOUR AFTER HOUR DEODORANT ?» $1.2S
HOUR AFTER ANTI-PERS. 85

IVORY SNOW

89Vbox

CRISCO O l l t ' S 1 "
PIANUT BUTTER 18- oz.

CREAMY JIF 69

FLUFFY ALL
48-ci.

box 89
DISHWATER

ALLS 79'

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC
2O.ez,

bot.

RINSO lOeOFF
4S-81.

box ' 79'

— Staff. Good. Deal..—

10-OFF
GROUND, INSTANT or FREEZE DRIiD

COFFEE
WITH THIS COUPON

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY-NO SUBSTITUTIONS
COUPON GOOD WED., APRIL 21 THRU

SAT., APRIL 24
IH 4-22

— Staff Good D_eal_—

15 OFF
MAXWELL HOUS

C O F I E E 2<b cAN

WITH THIS COUPON

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY-NO SUBSTITUTIONS
COUPON GOOD WED., APRIL 21 THRU

SAT.. APRIL 24
IH 4-22

4 0 ' O F F
TASTERS CHOICE

FREEZE DRIED
WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY NO SUBSTITUTIONS
COUPON GOOD WED , APRIL 21 THRU

SAT., APRIL 74
IH 4-22

— Staff Good Deal —

-SiMG9adJD.Mi.nz;

COFFEEMATE
16-oz. JAR

49
WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY-NO SUBSTITUTIONS |
COUPON GOOD WED., APRIL 2 V THRU

SAT., APRIL 24
IH 4-22

ood Deal —
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Firit 0 'The Freth Produce

FLORIDA
ORANGES

\
\ Enast

JUICY TOO SIZE \ V \

WASH. STATE RID

Delicious Apples
FAMILY PACK

Tomatoes
NEW YORK STATE t%

Yellow Onions 4
JUICY DELICIOUS

Watermelon

win. it:

M1N. pkg.

Ib.

25<
49*
29<
1 2 *

AVAIl.AHLK)

SUPERMARKETS

POT ROASTS

,!>«*»,
MRS. ROBERT D.HCLLER

Carol Clark weds
Robert T. Heller
in church Sunday
Carol Louise Clark, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Samuel Clark of 6 Litchfleld pi., SpPingfiBld,
,waa married Sunday to Robert David Heller,
son of Mrs. Mary Heller of 55 Mountain ava.,
Sprlnj^ield, Kid the late Raymond Heller,

The Rev, Dr, Bruce Evans performed the
ceremony at th« First Presbyterian Church,

" Sprinj^ield, A recepaon at the Mountainside
Inn, Mountainside, followed,

Mrs, Iris Bradisse of Springfield ierved as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Anita
Hcilman of Summit, Betty Lou Hromsko of
Stirling,' Mrs. Heidi HlUnski of Springfield
and Ruth Wood of Sprin^ield. Mlehel§ Gross-
maB of Spriflj^iiltf served as flower ^ r l .
• Thomas Nlesz served at best man, Uihen

wert John Bradisie of Watertown, Wise,,
Larry HilinsW of Springfield, Jeffrey Katz
of Sprin^itld and William Matthews of Mill-
burn.

Mrs. Hollar is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, She
is employed by the Martindale-Hubbell
Publishing Co., Summit,

Her husband also is a graduate of Dayton
Regional, He la an electrician for Zimmerman
Brotiierj Contractors, Cranford.

Pillowing a honeymoon in Florida, the
couple will r»8ide in Springfield.

Garden Club topic
w/// be recycling
William Smyers of Westfield, a retired

ch»miit, will discuss recycling nextThursday,
April 29, at 8 p.m. at the Elm Street School,
Westfield. Th« program is bMng sponsored by
41 garden clubs of areas IV and V of the Garden
Club of New j«rsey, including the Mountainside
Garden Club,

Smyers wlU discuss salvaging materials,
such as paper, metal and glass, and converting
th« rest into organic compost which is free
of pathogenic bacteria and is suitable for
applicadon to lawn and garden soils. He also

—MiUL.maLiln_the_sfllya[rtng pivir,i»SH for '

Cow Manure 1

MR, DELI SAVINGS WHKHM

VIRGINIA
I X A l l / f BAKED ONH / i P l HIIM.SU ^

Frankfurters M i "^°
Taylor Pork Roll

h",b.99e

w-ib. o 5 e

NovieLox fcK Mb.984

Past rami siK"nMu«t ».ib.59e

Creamy Cole Slaw .ib.29c.

INTERNATIONAL SEA FOOD

GREY SOLE
Jumbo Smelts
Fresh Steamer Clams
Haddock Fillet %
Flou rider Stea k-s—i*^

.Fish Cakes ^ ^

larbage, iew«ge iludge and leaves,
In addiaon, Smyeri will use compoit •Bin-

pl«s, charts and brochurei to describe sal-
vaging procssses and how communities can
benefit from this in fighting pollution. The
public Ii Invited and question and answer
period will follow,

Mrs, McFadyen,
^MrrDreesen wed
• Bernlce McFadyen of Eisex Fells, wifa of
tile late Richard j . McFadyen, wa« married
las t Thursday to Ronald H, Dreeien of Mont-
clalr .and Beach Haven, son of Mr, and Mrs,

-Hiary-Breesin K V H U M t l ^ '
B i d e , . • _ • . _ . . . .

Tlie Rev, Andrew McElwei performed the
ceremony at the First'Presbyterian Church,
Caldwell. A racepflon followed,

Mrs. J. Henri Parisequ of Essex F*lls
served as matron of honor. The groom's
father served as best man. Ushers were Tho-
mas Platt of Spotswood and Kennetii VerosHck
of Elizabeth.

Tlie groom is a graduate of Bit Pingry
School, EUzobedi, and Lehigh University, ,
Bethlehem, Pa. Ha Is the vice^jresidint of
Atlantic Track and Turnout Co., Bloomfield,

Following a wedding ttip^ to Europe, tiie
couple will reside in Essex Fells, '

Elections planned
by Caldwell's PTA
The James Caldwell Jchool PTA, Spring-

field, will hold an afternoon meeting on Mon-
day, May 10, at 1|3O "p.m;, to eleet officers.
for the 1971-72 school year,

Mrs. Robert Tichai, nominating chairman,
has announced the following slaM of officers,'
president, Mrs. Leonard Seelfei,' honorary
present, John 0. Berwickj vice-president,
Mrs. Lawrence zavodny; honorary vice-pres-
ident, Mrs. Robert Powers; secretary, Mrs,
•Fred Kaufman; treasurer, Mrff. Jerome Bon-
giovonni.-The trustees are Mrs. Anton Cam-
panella, Mrs. Andrew Herfcalo, Mrs. Joseph
Knowloa and M rs- Richard Tichaz.

Mrs. Scelfo, as program chairman, stated
that after the election of officers tlie Jame3
Caldwell School Choir, under the leadershpp
of 'Elaine Scurtls, will present a musical
progratn.

~ " EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and

' phone number.

FROZEN FOOD FAVORITES

ORANGE JUICE

IiNOWCROP
12-oi. eon

i l Ifslion Vige!rabies
or Peai £ Onlens

Ore

Vegetables
Jenos Snack Tray Pizza
Finast Corn oh the Cob
Hash Brown Potatoes
Sausage & Peppers APP,
Salte-Sea Fjejed Clams

=Cocktgfl=firgnks=~cOh,nt

2 10-OI.
pkgi.

ie I

59e

DAIRY SPECIALS

FROSTED SHAKES!
SBORDENS,

ALL
VARIETIES

l9!4-oz.
cans

Breakstone Parfalf
* Strawberry^ RaspberryYogurt *•«

Swiss Slices
Laughing Cow
Kraft Singles
Reddi Whip Kreemit
Margarine
Finast Zip

Rnssf Hotypol
Chtsje Spread

White Amer. Cheese
Past, Prdc.

Non Dajfy
Fleiiehmgnns Regular

69«

99% Fat Free
Taite's Like Milk

Monufatturet't Coupon Monufoffuref'l Coupon

BONE-IN
CHUCK-

Naturally
Aged for

Tenderness
& Flavor

Jl

QUARTERED
LOIN SUCID

iaehPkg,
Contains
9 to 11

Center & Rib
Cut Chops | b /

Finast Franks
Mizrach Salami "M^M P^ 49e

. , I £, , i , Mold.Ri!*, FroMn Ib. ft m.
V e a l S t e a k S Cuh.d( Shaped, Formed pkg. O S

Roastin'Chickeni

All M M )
or All B«(

LEGS O'LAMB Fresh Large
Grade A

. 5 to 6 Ib. avg.

ib.
Sliced Ben

l i

WHOLE
IMPORTED

OViN RiADY

Pork Cutlets ^
Chicken Cutlets
Ham

, b . * 1 3 9 -

Smoktd. 139

Quick Frozen
For Locked ,
In Flavor

Colonial Bacon
Ib.

Chicken Breasts
Smoked Beef Tongue

FRESH W/RIBS
FRY SAK1 OB

BROIL |b

PRilRICHS
SHORTCUT Ib.

Reg, or Thick
Sliced

Mizrach Knoekwurst
Slab Bacon w^nt

Sliced Bacon ^ t e

PROGRESSO
TOMATOES

WITH BASIL
IMPORTED*

FROM ITALY
2-lb, 3-oi . can

—RICHMOND
WHiTi, ASS'T.

Bathroom Tissue

Fabric Softener

59CFINAST
SAVi CASH

100 Cold Cups
Deviled Ham

HI-C FRUIT
DRINKS

ALL
FLAVORS

cans

Bread Crumbs i
Cat Litter

« ^ coni

25 ft 89eFlnoil
Kitty (Cat

Fina|! Molii Burger Chunk 2.1b. 4 * i . j t O
Of Bill. Burger Isr Dogi pkg. Q 7

Inst. Potato Mix
Imp. Tomatoes
Finast Soap Pads

finsst
Wnoit
Whale

13-OI,
k

lile
pkg.

4 y e

33C

Finast Vegetable
Juice Cocktail

PLUM
RASPBERRYPreserves

Bartlett Pears
CLOVIRDALE

HALVES

Libby's Beans

^ ^
FInosI

All VaristitlInst. Breakfast
FINAST BAKERY SPECIALS

Blueberry Pies
59*FINAST FRESH

LARGE 8" SIZE
Mb.

Blueberry Muffins 6 .opkg. 5?e

| Finast Donuts m^OS* 3 SHi *1
DECORA TED IMPORTED ENAMELWARE

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE-^1 m A *
WITH COVER • 2 W QT. J k J l U U

Sauce PanTt^5

WITH PORK
OR

TOMATO SAUCi

Finast Borax
Suns h\ neJygJlaxs.

14-oi,
pkg. 'Keebler Keebies

Cracker Jacks
Mixed Nuts
Kosher Dills

100 Tea Bans
Tom Seott

Heini *
Freih Fock

TiTlEY
SAVECASH! pkg. C

Finast Dog Food

•Ib.

Fruit lor Salads
IN HiAVY SYRUP

RICHMOND
15-ex.
can

Toasties Crackers
S w e e t Peas—---••-*idim«'«'-

,jnfls,
1|; 29e

Bathroom Tissue Poie-
, Prinl

red

half,
gsl.Liq, Detergent MI.™

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Head & Shoulders
cLOTION SHAMPOO

14e OFF LABEL
Mfr's. $1.65 size

6;5-oi. bot,

\;

MFG. *1.09 SIZE

Secret-

lulatlurer's Coupon f

BEEF, LIVER
OR CHICKEN

Mahulasiuier'i Coupon

.341, can .

I M Y * NATURAL ,
1 MEN'S HAIR
, SPRAY 7-oi. con

cam

I THIS COUPON
• WORTH

MFC, • THIS COUPON
• WORTH

• THIS COUPON
• WORTH

: Towards the purchase of i
| oS-lb.bogof |

ipiLLSBURYJ
I FLOUR ;
I Limit (1). Good ol •
iFinost thru Sol., April 24lh'

Towards the purthass of . " " " " " - • •
a Mb, tan of
H0RN&

HARDHART

CpPPEE _
Limit (1). Good ai as ̂  Limit (1). Good at , ,

Finost thru Sat,, April 24th5pJF(nast thru Sat., April 24th

If

| THIS COUPON
I WOITH

: Towards the purchase of

• a M b . can of

iHILLS BROS
! COFFEE

jut; (

> purchase of;

THIS COUPON
WORTH

nn

:Towards the purchase of;
|11a3-ib.l-oi..pkg.of!

8*
Towords the pjiwhosajl

2 large bars of

;THIS COUPON
WOI IH

•THIS COUPON
; WORTH

" itpward;[thttRynhSi*LP'.**1

al-qt. 8oz. bot. of *

DRIVE I I IVORY I I
DETEROlNTil IOAF f f

^ Limit (1). Good ot | | Limit (1). Good at g g limit (1). Good at S * 1 limit (1), Good at a

S i n a s t thru Sat,, April 24 ths pF lnas f thru Sat., April 24trM|pHnast thru Sat:, April 2 4 t r S p l n a s t thru Sat., April 24th"

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., A/RIL 24th, NOT RESPONSIILE FOI TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

MR,
CLEAN

1!

2 5 1
Towards thijurchjiiB o f g
[""-"• a l -o i l jorof •-•""

TASTERS
CHOICE

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Street
& Osborne Ave.

1301 Springfield Ave,
& Brass Place

SPRINGFIELD
727.783 Merris T'pke

& Morris Street-



I ' EVANGEL .BAPTIST CHURCH
• , 242 SHUNFIKE RD., SPWWFIELD

•WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Tod»y— 7I30 p,m,, choir rehearsal vrtth di-

rector jack Hovtiand,
.Friday—?'IS p.m.. Pioneer Girls.
Saturday—7 p.m., high school gym and swim

night, 8 p,m,, college .students to heap "Grndy
Splrw speak on "The Credibility of i a i t e r "
M Rutgers-Law ichool, Muellet HaUU

Sunday—9i45 a.m., Sunday School wlthckB-
•ea for aU ages, 11 a.m., morning worship.
Pastor Schmidt wiU be continuing his mes-
sages in the Book of Acts, 11 a.m., junior
Church under the direction of Mrs, Robert
Donson, Si4S p.m., youth groups with James
WeiWrvelt, aislstant to the pastor, 7 p.m
tvening Gospel swvlces ipeclal music, eon-
gregaUonal singing, and a message by Faator
Schmidt, Nursery care at both services,
i,Monday—7|3O p,m,. Pioneer Girls, Explor-
ers,
i,^Wednesday—7:45 p.m., ,, prayer meeting!
]The Patriarchs at Prayer," 7i4S p.nv Yp
prayer meeting: "How to Be a Christian With-
out Sting Religious."

'. TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
, • AN AFFILIATE OF THE IMQN OF '
AM1R1CAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si SHUNP1KE RD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
. CANTOR IRVING K R A M E R M A N - —

•Todny-.B p,m,, Youth Group mtetlng,
^TTMnorrowssfirtSSbbam

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

U NITED SYNAGOCU E OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEV1NE
Today—Bs30 p.m., Hadassah meeting,
Friday— 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath lerylees,
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services,
Monday..8:30 p.m.. Men's Cluj mooting,
Tuesday--8;30 p.m., confirrnaHan clais par-

ents meeting.
Wednesday—12:30 p.m.. Sisterhood adult

education meeting; 7:30 p.m., Pre-LISY meet-
ingi BJSO p.m., cantortal committee meeting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
r METHODIST-CHURCH— —

SPRINGFIELD
JAMES DEWART, PASTOR

•Today—3:30. p.m., Wesley Choir, Wesley
House, 5 to 7 p.m., Osh and chips dinner In
Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Tri-
vett Chapel, ,

Frtday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of the Wes.
leyan Service Guild at home of Mrs, Peg
Young, 47 Clinton ave,, Springfield, 6 p.m..
Senior Highs and junior Highs will leave for a
retreat at Camp Aldersgate, Sussex County,

Sunday—9:3Q.«,m,r_raorning_wQrshlpi-.T "
vett Chapel, Sermon; "Christ's People," 9:30
a.m., German' language worship conducted by
Emanuel Schwing, lay pastor. Sermon: "The
Disciples1 Refresher Course." 9:30 a.m..
Church School for all ages, 10:30 a.m., coffee,
buns and conversation in Fellowship Hall,
11 a.m., morning worship. Sermon: "Christ's
People,"

Monday--4 p.m., eonflrmaflon class,
Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's Mission Circle.
Wednesday—8 p.m., German Bible study

-groupr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ST. STEPHENIS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday — 8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy Communion ond sermon, first
Sunday and festival occasions; morning prayer
and sermon, second (hrou^i fifth Sundays. 10
to 11:15 a.m., Church School, Baby-sitting
at 10 a.m.

Weekdays, when announced.

' "• - ST. JAMES
45 S. SPRINOFELD AVE,, SPRINGPffiLD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV, EDWARD OEHLING,

4 to 5 p.m.

J
REV. PAUL L.KOCH,
ASSBTANT PASTORS

Saturday-^onfessioM from
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Masses U 7, 8il5, 9-30 and 10j4S
a.m. and at noon.

Daily Massei at ? and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7:15 to 7:48 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holy days and eves of Holy days.

Mussei—on eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy day% at 7, 8, 9 and JO a.m. and 7 p.m.

Baptisms"¥t 2 p.m. Arrangements musTBB"
m*de in advance.

p G r S r
vice. Sermon Topici "Speak to the Earth,"
Following the service a film on how American
Reform rabbis are trained will be shown,

Saturday—10:30 a.m.. Sabbath mornlnESer-
vice. Rabbi Shapiro will preach, 7 p.m.,
patrons' preview of temple art show, 8:30 p.m.,
templ( art show, , .

Sunday—all day, temple art shew,
Monday—8:30 p.m.,. Brotherhood .board

meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m,. Sisterhood board

meeflng.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

-FJRST-BRRSfiYTERlAN-CHURCH,
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV, BRUCE W, EVANS, D.D,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATIONS

MRS. SHEILA MLBOURNE
Today—7:IS,p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal,

7:30 p.m., Webelo Scouts, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir
rehearsal,

April 22-25..Ecumenical Assembly of
Church Women United at wichlta, Kans, Mrs.
SheUa Kllbournt of Springfield, communica-
tions chairman for New Jorsey, will attend,,
. Sunday— 9:30 a,m., Church School, Classes
on a graded basis for children and young
people ages 3 through 14 are taught In the Par-
ish House. Nursery service is provided on the
second floor of the Chape!, 9:30 and H a.m.,
identical worship services. The Rev. Bruce
W, Evans will preach at both services. Child
care is provided for pre-school children on the,
s*;ond floor of the Chapel. 7:11 p.m., West-
minster Fellowship for all high school age
young people,

Monday—3:18 p.m.. Brownies, 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts,

Tuesday—10 a.m., Bible study group, ledby
Dr, Evans. 11 a.m., workshopdaywithniission
sewing, 2 p.m., metting of Elizabeth Presby-
tery at Basking Ridge, 7:30 p.m.. Cub Pack 70
meeting;

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD j . McGARRY, PASTOR

' REV. GERALD B.WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Holy Week Services:
Confessions: Friday, 7:30 to 9 p.m., and

Samrday, 3:30 to 5:30 p,m,Conf essionawUl net
be heard Saturday evening.

-—Sacred-TriduunH-Holy-TiiurBdayj-MieB-at 7
a.m. and 5 p.m. and Mass of Our Lord's
Supper and procession at 8 p.m.; Good Friday,
Passion service and Holy Communion at 3 p.m.;
Holy Saturday, Mass and Easter Vigil Service
at 7 p.m! There will be no midnight Mass;
Easter Sunday, Mass at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a,m,
and noon. . '

MRS. JAMES E. BELLIVEAU

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: REV, ELMER A. TALGQTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATlONi
MISS LINDA QAUL

Today—7:30 p.m.. Chapel Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m., session meeting,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
Sunday-. 10 a^m,, morning worship. Church

School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
Cradle Roll,

Wednesday—8 p.m., Ch«neel Choir rehear-
•sal.

"The following termon i« not intandad many
Infringement on thn rights of non-believers."

ANTIQeH BAPTBT CHURCH
MECKES STREET ANDS.SPRINGFELDAVE.

SPRttJGFffiLD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m. Church School choir re-
hearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m.j evening fellowship.

Wednesday—.8 p.m., midweek service.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS TOE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD .
THE REV, K, j , STUMPF, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., choir,
Sunday—8;3O a.m., worship, 9:30 a.m., Sun-

day School and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.,
Christian renjwal series, 10:45 a.m., worship
with Holy Communion,

Monday—9:30 a.m., Warid Friendship Cir-
cle,

Y to conduct
late-spring'*.

department offerings will run
four weeks.

Outdoor sketching and
painting, with prof essionalar-
flst Ingrid Hofer instructing,
advanced Chinese cooking,.

vanced dicoupage, witnfieeiie

Summit YW reginrationB
for late spring classes will
begin Monday, May 3, AU clas-
ses will begin the waekof May
17-and runfor si)fw*eksinme
health, physical education
recreation department. Adult

KENT PLACE SCHOOL
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit, N.J.

Applications Now Being Received
For September Enrollment

3 -5 Year Olds
Thursday and Friday Mornings

KINDERGARTEN
Monday-Friday Mornings

CO-ED SUMMER PROGRAMS
Nursery, Typing, Tennis Clinics

Per Further Information: Telephone 273-0900

for enrollments.
The health physical educa-

tion and recreation depart-
ment offers many classes for
woman and ̂ r l s as well as for
m«n and boyes-Classis-for-
youfc in the new spring term
are "Tiny Tots" for infants
6 months to 3 yearsi motfier/
child swimming; water babies
for 8 and 4 year olds; kinder-
swim, for toys and girls in
kindergarten! coed teen learn
to swim, synchronised swim-
ming for girls, a competitive
clinic, fir (Iris 16 arid under.
T h « r e are. also regularly

fni--'ynlltfa_

Changing closet?
Give yourself time
to evaluate clothes

By CAROLYN F, YUKNUS, t _ _ _
" Seffldr couMy"Honie Icoh'oml jt*^ " "

A change of season requires changing elotiies
in your closet. Such a change-ev«r may W
derie in connection with, a tiioreugh closet
Cleaning, However, you can be more objective
and evaluate clothes batter if you are not
pushed for time with the added.job of elean-

"ing theclosetitoor t • - ~~~.::~jis'^i''~~ • ' " "
For this job of evaluating your eletheirit

is wise to wear the foundation garment and
type of shoes you normally wear for your
wardrobe. Since you will be crying on your
clottes, it will be important to see tiie total
look.

In your current-use closet you WiU want to
remove each garment and check it carefully.
Some garments may automatically go on a
pile that muit be dryeleaned or washed before
storing,

umeJor two.

Sandra G.
James Beiiiveau
nuptials announced

Sandra Gall Celger, daughter Of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank J. Qelger of 43 CUnttn ave.,
Springfield, was married Feb. 19 to James
Edward BelUveau, son of Mrs, Phyllis Beiii-
veau ol 300 Wilson rd., Springfield, and Dr.
WnUam Belliveiu of Watchung,

The Rev. James Dewart performed the
ceremjny at the Sprlngfiold MethodlttChurch,,
A reception (allowed at fte Town and Campus,
Union.

Mrs, William Beers of Irvingten served
as jnaa'on of honor. Bridesmaids were Jenny
DeForest of Littie Silver, Robin Geiger, Vi-'
vian Geiger and Sally Geiger, all of Spring-
Held, the bride's sisters.

Robert BrtUveau of Springfield served as
best man for his brother, Ushers were Larry
MemflMla of Eatontown, Danny Cinter of
Springfield, Ronald Maluchnlk of Cranford
and Frank Geiger Jr. of Sprlnrtield, me
birde's brother.

Mrs. BelUveau is a graduate of jonatiian
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, and
me Fashion Institute of Technology of New

: York, She is a fashion designer for Austin
Mill Fashions, New York City.

., Her husbmd also is a graduate of Dayton
Regional, He Is a »enlor at Seton Hall Uni-
versity,' South Orange, where he is majoring
In business,

le Is residing In SpringflBld.

July
: •

TOl

AAUW schedules
lecture dealing with
trends in sculpture
The Mountainside Branch of tho American

Association of University Women will have
Bernlce Schachter, sculptress, speak at Its
regular monthly meeting this evening at 8
at-the—liome-of—MrBr-I-ouis^pBront1-.i467*,
Woodacres dr,, Mountainside.

Mrs. Schachter's topic is "Trends and
Techniques in Sculpture," She will Ulustrate
her lecture with slides and demonstrations,
A native of Elizabeth, she has received first
prize In sculpture at the Monmouth Show and the
sculpture prize at tho Short Hills Mall,

She has studied at the Newark School of Fine
Arts, University of Ohio, Art Students League,
Greenwich House in New York, and Newark
State College. Mrs. Schachter is director of
the ArtlBtB- and-Craftsman Guild In Cranford.
In her work she has used stone, wood, cement,
plaster and terracotta,

AAUW members have been invited to bring
their creative arts and crafts for display at
the meeting. Any woman graduate of a four-
year accredited college Is eligible? to Join
AAUW, Mrs, Julian Levitt of 296 Meeting
house lane, Mountainside, will furnish informa-
tion regarding membership.

tslewcomers^ Club
lists fashion show,
visit to race track
Fabric Land will present the Mountainside

Ntwcomers Club's spring fashion show under
the motto "Fashions in Sawing," May 12 ai
12:15 p.m. at the Mountalnsida inn. Mrs.
Manfred palhausser and Mrs. Van Sellers
will • co-chair the event. The following club
members will model; Mrs. Richard Blackwell,
Mrs. Homer Costalos, Mrs^ Morris De Vito,
Mrs, Peter Harrison, Mrs. Thomas Marches,
Mrs. Anthony MazaicaandMrs. James Taylor.

"A Day at the Races" is planned by Mrs,
Alan Zimtbaum on May 22 at the Garden State
Park race ffacfc. Cherry Hill. Tlckats Include
the bus fare and admission to the club house.
Reservations are llnuttd to 24 couples. Those
interested , may contact Mrs. limtbaum or
Mrs, Ronald Heymann, The Newcomera Club
is also arranging a candlelight bowling party
June 26 at the Garwood Lanes, por tickets,
readers may call Mrs. William Parker.

. Mrs, Heymann and her new board were
installed at a recent luncheon at the East
Winds restaurant. The club's chorale group
entertained. Mrs, Robert Kierspe and Mrs.
Robert Ball were co-chairmen.

The club welcomed Mrs. Morton Abend,
Mrs. Albert DiGiorgio, Mrs, BerffMn Miller,
Mrs, Edward Dels, Mrs. Michael Perrotta,
Mrs. James Rau and Mrs. Louis vetter, as
new members this month,

Mrs. Ricky Dels, Mrs. William Rosenber|
and Mrs. Jerome Spevack attend«d their first
luncheon.

Roses were presented to Mrs. Lawrence
Baker, Mrs. Theodore Brown, Mrs. Edward
Collyer, Mrs, Albert D'Amanda and Mrs.

._ Charles Doughercy,_aU members whose three-
year terms have ejqjired.

-Thursday, April 22, 1971-1*9

w seT

MRS. GREGORY P. AR1STOFF

Victoria G. Uone
becomes bride of
Pennsylvania man
Victoria Cina Lione, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Leonard Llone of 171 Chipmunk hUl,
Mountainside, was married Saturday to Gre-
gory P, Arlstoff, son of Mr, and Mrs, Eugene
Arlstoff of Newtown Square, Pa,

The Rev, Clark Hunt performed the cere-
mony at the First United Methodist Church,
Westfield, A reception followed at the West-
field Women's Club,

Mrs. Patricia tilesky of Frosfturg," Md,,
served *s macron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Maureen Clancy of Branford, Conn., EUaa-
beth Aristof^of Newtown Square and Cassandra
Talarico of Fanwood, EUstZappelloniof Hunt-
inpon, LJ,, served as junior bridesmaid
and Deva Lione of Mountainside was thefiower.
girl for her sister.

Pell Sherman of Ocean View, DeL, served
as best man. Ushers were John TiUey of
Newtown Square, David BeUtsky of Wast Ches-
ter, Pa,, and Paul Aristoff, the groom's
brother, of Newtown Square,

Mrs. AristoH is a graduate of Gov, Livings-
ton Regional High School, Berkeley Heights,
and Harcum junior College, Bryn Mawr, Pa,
She is employed by Air-Cori, Inc., Mountain-
side,

Her husband is a graduate of Pennsylvania
State University, University Park. He is em-
ployed by the Aetna Life Insurance Co., Phil-
adelphia, ,

—•pollawlng a honeymoon in Miami Beach, tiie
couple will reside in Secane, Pa.

The MaU • Short Hills

Fashion Clearance
Sharp Reductions

dresses
for all occasions

tunics & pants

from beginning
through advanced. Classes
grouped according to ability
and age, •
> Teen yoga and slimtiastics
and kindorgym for 4 and S
year olds boys and girls are
among physical fiBiesB clas-
ses for youth. Aquacetera,
Saturday morningprop-amfor
girli pedes 1 to 6, faawres
arts, crifti, swimming, baton
and games, • . . •

For aduItB. the "VfW. offers
adult learn-to-swim for men

Bwlmi aqua-gym, including
__water,exerdies W kMp fit,
business women's sum and

pra and

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph F. Sartch of 260
pembrook rd., Mountainside, have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Nancy Carol,
to Leonard James Varmette j r . , »on of Mrs.
Mary Varmette of Colonie, N.Y,, and Leonard
Varmette of Albany, ,

Miss Sarich is a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights. The
bride-elect is a senior at Syracuse University,
where she is majoring in magazine journalism
and psychology.

Her fiance is a graduate of. th» School of
Syracusef y OiiF

versity.'He is employed by the Proctor and
Gamble Distributing Company in Syracuse.

A July 17 wedding is planned. .

that you have not worn this, year. Usually it
is best to discard such garments because if
you haven't worn a certain dress during the
pajt season, you will not likely wear it next
season either, ' . " " " ^ ~ ~~

In evaluaHng such a garment, you should
analyze why you'haven't worn it. Your answer A r n v C5rnH»nr»^rri i^ Krtrn
is a ciue to future shopping choices. ^my ^oiaenoerg is Dom

After removing all th« garments from your
closet, you will need to bring out the oioflie§
for tile approaching season. This is where the
try-on session begins. Hopefully, all gar-
mttnts were put away clean and in good
shape. However, each garment needs to be
cheotod for loose buttons or open seams. — • ' •—.

___jn_trylng_on_these_garinints, cheek.. the ^ - , ERI DAY-DEADLINE
length of the hem. You miy find tliat you will A | | . i t e m s 0,her than spot news

lengthen certain garments before i n o u f of f i e e by noon on Friday.

poit-natal

need to
we aring:

A daughter, Amy Pamela Ooldenberg, was
born April ?• in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gpldenberg of 328
Raccoon Hollow, Mountainside, Mrs. Golden-
berg is the former Vicki L. Shapiro.

should be

The problem child is oten
a problem because^ parents
balieve diey have fulfilled
their responsibility when they
tell the child what is right
and what is wrong, such an
approach simply does not get
the job done, point a child in
any direction and it is more
than likely he will eventually
fill back and follow in the
footsteps of his parents.

T,he need, then, it for ex-
ample, A child needs to be
shown, not merely told. It is
difficult for the child to es-
tablish a proper set of values
when he observes timtparents
say one thing and tlo some-
thing "elBe. A child may ac-
eept that some things are
the adult perogative, but such
will not include th« proper
concepts of religion, brother-
hood and fair play. H parents
say "go to church," and do
not—what does a child tiiink.
H parents say, * 'love thy
neighbor," and dp not—why,
will .a cHiltT do differently?
' There is no substitute for
example.

Pollution caused
by hearing aids
Hearing aid c e n t e r s

Qwoughout me United States
are participating in the anti-
mercury pollution drive, by
collecting used b a t t e r i e s
which contain me metal.

A spokesman for the deal-
ers said the mercury will be
recycled. Hearing aid users
should save melr batteries
and bring feem to the Certi-
fied Hearing AidCenier, Sum-

"" h U l lnyofl _a
in will be reimbursed for the
salvage value of me mercury,
he added,

_ fABPINTE_RS, ATTENTIONI
Sell yourself t̂  30,000 lomilies
with o loweosi Wont Ad. Coil
416-7700

ESTHER'S
WIGS

— H A I R WEAVING
FOR MEN & WOMEN

• Beards - Unttectable
Toupees

• Cuatom Msd; Wigs

Synthetic Wigs
We Sorvic

Avail
i The

able

T4ew prseeis Hair Weaving
Call For Appt,

2UJ»-7 1OO
964.8730 (FOP Eve, Appf.)

377 Mon-U Av».
Springfield

to help Biwart the
ffdtibe, lUmnastici and yoga, For

women ov«r 40 anew exercise
class, will be offered, with
body toning and finning exer-

^process, p
chure outlining' the entire
YWCA program may be had
upon request Telephone me
VW at 273-4242,

DON'T MISS OUR FABULOUS

for sports & evening
coats •;.'•

mostly pastels

Sale aUo in our , , . '
East, Orange Store
fiSOjCmtraL jfLvenue

STANDARD STORAGE RATES
FORYpURIURS

in our modem storage vaults
on our premises In East Orange

. Either store accepts storage

OUR ONLY

CLEARANCE
OF FINE Of SIGNER SPRING WEAR

20% •°5O%
on our current steeka

Coats •Su i ts •Dresses
• Day and Evening Wear

' • Sportswear ,
ou tp take advantage of this vei^ timely iALEfh wll afford you substantial aavtngs, over end above

our already low, lew prises, • = . *
• We urge y
whlBh will

d

"BARGAIN STORE

2S Vnl% Slreet South Orange, |^,J, Hour.: 9:30 to 6̂ 00 p,m.

ARE
FAR OUT
ROCK

FESTIVALS

IIAI
WIDDINejPfCIAlISTS

376-1565
485 MORRIS AVt

SPRINGFIELD

Sleek smooth skin •
without a trace of superfluous Knir is every ,

woman's wish. Our exclusive Ex-lusi elec-

trolyiis trctitment removes Knir gently, pulh-

leiily, forever. Oo come in for a private con-

sultation with one of our-experts. There's no

charge, of course. Cull. 376-7000 for your
appointment. The Beauty Salon.

' / • ' •

Millrjurn nnd Short Hills Avenues. Springfield

Feminine
Flattering

ORRIS
FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget Merchandise

FUR STORAGE, lowest rates. Call 379-7333
MILLBURN: MILLBURN AVE. AT ESSEX ST

OPEN MON. & THURS TO 9 (Our Only Store)'
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Fash/on shifts gear
to keep up with men
While tlic furore kicked up

over midi lengths in wom-
en":; wear has rioinlnaii'dinost
n( tlie rcccnl fashion ht\ul-

THE BODY SUIT is an active
swimrner'i favorite be-
cause il is the nearestthlni
to swimmini in one's Own
Skin. Peter Pan fivel na-
ture a boost with a subtle
inner bra. A wide square
neck and belt that fastens
with a twin-fish clasp coni"
ple te the .swimmer's
irreamline look for sum-
mer. Fabric is Antron Ny-
lon tnd Lycra Spandex in
black, turquoise, brown, and
coral. Sizes 8 to 14. About
$25.00

llner. a rjdicul i evolution toH«
in^ pi ice in men', w u r has
i one ilmo^t unnoticed.

Urtiully every catmint In
t i t mile wirdrobe ln r <Jn-
der^om A ilMnge m design,
fabric, k <ilor, <a>le, and even
feel. I ishlonh-i- ihiftcdf-iars
to keep pai_e with today's
i nth oihiunj; in ile.

The spring outh ok in men's
Weir i> for clotliL i_ut ilong
clean, clas li_ line1- but with
ft<.L-wliLLlinc nubility rind
uper-; nphiL do i) n . Most

populu viitsi and J-iLket"? are
the two button shaped niod»
el wnh wide notched lapels,'**

In keeping with the current
trend to environmental living
and the i eturn to the natural,
elements, cotton i natural
wiimi.1 - ij i locking in with n
new perspective tocMrnGrand
Pti\ J-LUU*- on fi^-hion's fast
trjet.

1 he latent cotton fabiics--
in pure form or in high-count
cotton blends— show a fresh
outlook In weave, weight, con-
sfrueHon, color, and perform,
a nee. Versatile cottons loom-
ing large in men's spring fa-
shions include fine-gauge
knitwear, fUght-weiEht cordu-
roy, brushed denim, slub-tex-
tured twill, whipcord, poplin,
jaequard and dabby-loomed
novelty weaves.

They're graphically turned
on by sophisticated printing
techniques that produce large
scale linear or angular de»
signs, varUshaped geornet-'
ries, computer dots, diamond
checks, stripes, paisleys, and

' herringbone patterns.
Whether wov«n or knit, cot-

ton's incomparable comfort
makes it a natural for tailored
business or evening suits, sty-
lish blazer jackets, shorts,
shirts, and slacks for put-.

•••• together sports coordinates.
ColoM for the '71-72calen-

dar are focused on white,
p a r c h m e n t , fawn beige,
mushroom, khaki, burnt or-,
ange, cordovan brown, ombre
reds, and a whole range of.
blues from fadad tones wink-
blackened navy,

Keep noise
out of child's
study area

Confusion and noise are the
natural enemies of good study
habits,

That's why many parents
are setting aside a place in
a bedroom, basement, attic
or porch for the younger
learner so he qan work with-
out the annoyances of chatter,
music and noise created by
other members of tho family.

Actually, the logical place
for a child's study Is in his
own bedroom, suggests John
Concord, homo improvement
consultant to Masonite Cor-

poration, Even a small room
can offer space for a desk,
chair, light and a closed door.

However, other essentials
help give the youngster a feel-
ing of "belonging" ftfid ease
in his surroundings.

Concord suggests a rug will
help establish an aonosphere
helpful to « affective study.
Walls and ceiling should be
attractively finished and dec-
orated with pictures, maps
and the , like. The window
should be draped or curtain-
ed to please the boy or girl,

Woodgrained h a r d b e a r d
wall paneling helps establish
a home-like, comfortable en-
vironment for the combination '
bedroom-study. Woodgrained
or textured Walls of Masonite
Corporation's Royaleote, for
example, have a rich appear-
ance plus dent and wear-re-
sistance. They're Inexpensive
and can be put up quickly by
amateurs or professionals,

Woodgrained h a r a b o a r d
makes an excellent back-
ground, too, (or charts, maps,
photos, andL school exhibits.
The boy or girl can keep the
walls shlp-shapi by an occas-
ional wipedown with a d*mp
sponge or cloth..

In rooms occupied'by two
boys or two girls, beds may
be separated by means of Fil-
igree hardboards or Peg-
Board divideri, the Masonite
consultant adds. Separate
desks and study facilities are
important in a situation like
this.

Ruffles/trims and fringes
make plain patfern special
If you sew, it's easy to

create your own Individual
look — with all the trim-
ings.

There may be nothing ex-
clusive about the pattern you
choose, but the way you use
trims — either sparingly or in
great abundance--canmakaan
individual difference.

Whether In the form of rick
rack, ball fringe, peasant
bands, braid, eyelet ruffles,
or dainty lace, cotton trims
are the big fashion accessory
for the *70s. And many of
them now come with perma-
nent press finishes that elim-
inate tedioua ironing,

hor your summer sewing
projeetsruse trims in imagi-
native new ways. If you're
making a peasant skirt, for
instance, choose a colorful
patchwork - printed cotton.
Then use jumbo-size rick rack

to border off each patch in
tho print.

Stitch vertical lines of rick
rack onto the fabric t int , and
then sew on all the horiion-
tals. Complete the look With
a peasant blouse of cotton
broadcloth or baflste, edged
in matching rick rack,

A combination of rick rack
and braid can give added
charm to country-girl dresses
of flower-(prigged cotton cal-
ico. Choose trimmings to
pick up colors in the print.

For • a1 disdnotivo hemline
border, canter a row of giant
rick rack between two rows
of flat braid, Reverse the ar-
rangement of :rick rack and
braid for a border outlining the
nick and 'walit~ofThe"dress."

Or for a more frilly treat-
ment, try a combination of
Venice lace and butterfly ruf-
fling. If you use unbleached
cotton muslin or natural-

. EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name-, address
and phone number;

Y reviews its progress
at anniversary dinner

colored homespun for your
.countty-glrl dress, give it a
folksy flftir with embroider-
ed peasant braid.

For beat results in apply-
ing trims, be sure to use cot-
ton meryoriied thread in the.
same coler as the trim, Al-
ways handle trims loosely and
use a light thread tension on
your machine to avoid pucker-
ing,

You'll also find it's easier
to work from a full length of
trim rather than from pre-
cut plocM when sewing. For
a professional look, mark the
exact location for the trim on
your dress.

If it's to be a border of
trim, measure it off-wtth a j

ruler and mark your fabric
with dots or dashes where
the trim is to go. Then cover
the marks with n-lra and stitch.

To figure trim yardage when
it's not shown on a pattern,
determine the location of the
trim and then measure either
the pattarn or the garment.
Add an extra half yard or
more of trim to allowfor join-
ing, curves, or cornirg.

Spanish
custard

The Summit Area YMCA in
its 1970 annual report issued

last week on Uie occasion of
its annual dinner revealed that
with increased services and
programs, the YM had a total
recorded attendance of 134,616
for die year and an operating
deficit of $5,186.

It produced $112,000 from
membership fees, program
fees, supporting membershlpl
and eontt-ibutions, and re-
ceived (49,665 from the Sum-
mit-New Providence United
Campaign towardita operating
expense of 1237,787.

Dur ing 1970 the YMCA
served 7,093 different mem--

' bers including 2,526 boys,
1,117 ^r l s , 2,331 men, and

_.l,H9_._.wom«j, __.phis._-1,640
. registered special program

paracipints. Its personnil in-
cluded four YMCA profeision-
als, seven other fullUnie em-
ployees, 35 parttimo em-
ployees, 34 partttme program
leaders and 32 volunteer pro-
gram leadersi

According to Dr; Alexander
D, Crosett; Y president, the
most sHIdng powthlnthepMt
year, was m men's member-
ships, attributed to the uaUia-
Hon of new men's looker com-

_ plex, e x e r c i s e and steam

THE FEMINN1NE ART OF LETTER WRITING—The combi-
nation of dashing dots and rommtic ruffles, ribbon-tied
together in an Empire gown by Chevette i s a notable
addition to any leisure-rime wardrobe. In red and wliite,
the sleeveless gown is In a care-free pique voile of
Kodel polyester and cotton. About $17,

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
(MM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
. •• ' KMSDI . WRKUMItf

m France, a "flan" is a
custard filled pasffy. The
Spanish omit the pastry, so .
Spanish "flan" is custard —
pure, simple and delicious.

FLAN
4 teaspoons dark corn syrup
1/4 cup sugar
3 tablespoons corn starch
1/8 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
1 egg, WeU. beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla

Pour 1 teaspoon corn syrup
into each of four custard cups.
Swirl cups to coat sides. Mix
sugar, corn starch and salt in
double. boiler top. Gradually.
add milk, stirring until
smooth. Cook over boiling
water, stirring constantly, un-
til mixture thickens enough to
mound slightly.

Cover; cook 10 minutes
stirring occasionally. Remove
from boiling water,1 stir a
little mixture. into egg, Then
stir all into hot mixture. Cook
over boiling water 2 minutes,
stirring constantly. Remove
from heati add vanilla. Pour
into euettrd cups. Chill and
unmold. Makes 4 servings.

MILLIONAIRE FOR A DAY — Two-momh-old AtuM Cefaell reaches for bankbook coatalalai
a day *i interest on a mUlion'dollars. Presentation is made by Edward W. Moore, president
Of Springfield State Bank, to Anne and her mother, Mrs. Robert GefaeH of 21 Lawli dr*,
Springfield, Anne won bank contest seeking local child born closest to bank's recent first
anniversary, Springfield State? which opened in temporary' quarters •January SI, 1970, is
building a permanent two-story office at its Rt, 22 and HlUsidi avenue site la SprtngfieM,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR tt*4i items. Tell '«m what you havt. Run a
law-Coat Cio.si(i«d Ad. Call 686.7700.

20S7 MILLBURN AVBNUI, MAPLBWOOD, NEW JERSEY 743-1524

WALLPAPER & FABRICS
Art Our Thing!

THE PAPER DOLLS ARE CUT OUT FOR YOU!

HeufS Tueis Through Ffi.
9:3S _a.m« fa 3;30 p-m-
Sati 10 e.m, to 4 P-m.

CANVAS AWNINGS
PATIOS-CANOPIES

COMB, DOORS 8,
STORM WINDOWS

Time Payments Arranged

CURRID
AWNING

Comm.iclal & Ralldtntlsl
666MORRISTp)<.(Rl.24W..I)

SHORT H1ULS . 376-2723
i^^^^

HEARir« LOSS ;

Impaired hearing.is a lead-
ing cause of chronic disability
in this country. Estimates
show over eight and » hall
inlllloh Americans with Hear-"
ing defects of varying degrees,
. A hearing loss may occur
from a variety of causes at any-
time in a person's life. It may
result'from prenatal injury to'
the child if the mother has
German measles during early
pregnancy, brain damage to
the child at birth, certain
hereditary factors, or child-
hood diseases such ag mea-
sles, mumps, and scarlet
fever, Most hearing losses re-
sult from an interference with
the pas*age of sound waves
from the ear to the brain.

When a block occurs before
sound waves reach the inner

•Hearing aids are lesssfttts
factory lor thii condition, but
special auditory training' or
ipeechrwding may bo useful.

A hearing aid cannot cure
ieafnesB. It can compensate
for seme hearing losses.
Often these devices help re-

h h d f h i
useful busintii and social
lives. Recent advances in
technology and deiign have
dramatically improved the
style and wearabliity of these
aids.Hewiver, only a qual^
ified physician can detirmine
if use of a hearing aid would
be bentfjclal for the indi-
vidual.

Research at the Naflonalln-
stitute of Neu ro log i ca l
Diseases and Stroke, a com-
ponent of the National Instl.
furies nf Health in Bgthesdai

NEW

rooms, and four-wall courti
which opened during (he winter
of 1970,

"The incrsase has been so
great that even further expan-
sion must be considered if we
are to keep abreast of our
needs," Crosett explained.

"At the same time we have
been caught in the inflationary
spiral which necessitated an
Unprecedented call upon our
membership for support in a
time of pressing budgetary
problems. Because of their
generous help at the end of
the year, the burden has been

BEAUTY PROGRAM — Mr. Edward of the Saks Fifth Avenue
Benuty Salon, Springfield, recently was a guest speaker
and demonstrator for members of the Church of Latter
Day Saints on Wliite Oak Ridge road in Short Hills. Mr.
Edward was assisted by hairstylist and model Miss Jenni-

~fe?.~~Tlie program covered such items of interest such as
the curling iron, the hand blower, high fashion coloring,
style cuts and todays coiffures— in addition to shanipoos,
rinses, conditioners and body waves, their uses, effects

_ _and benefits. The highlight of the show was the Pierre ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _
Henri collection of-hairgoods-styled-by-Mr. Edward-and g r e a t l y e a s e c L EverTmorctnair
modeled by Miss Jennifer. , tliat, the depth of the response

indicates the strength of our
relationship to our member-
ship and the community," he
continued.

New programs Introduced in
1970 were preTschool andkin-
dergarten courses and sum-
mer day camp for klndergart-
ners, having a recorded atten-
dance of 1,898, and family
camping weekends serving 44
families.

Ongoing activities Included
teen prograifis: Just Tongue, d
bi-weekly coffee house; Bull
Ring, New Providence drop-In
center: YMCA-Church Athletic
League senior high boys bas-
ketball and coed volleyball
teams, and the Den, drop-in
game room with a total atten-
dance of 17.220, Metropolitan
Musical Theater, producing
summer musicals. Involved
196 youth, of high school and

- college age with an attendance
figure of 4,807.'

Indian Guide and Indian
Princess programs inSummlt
and surrounding communities
totalled 116 tribes with 854
dads and 907 boys and girls.
Some 325 boys and girls at-
tended YMCA regional resi-
dent camps -and 415 boys and
189 girls attended the Summit
YM's own day camps.

Up To

R E X E
QUALITY CLEANERS

238 Mountain Avo., Springfield
Next la Spgftl. P«»l Office: 379-5090

DRY CLEANING
BONANZA

00$100 i n

FREE CREDITDRY CLEANING
can be yours in our

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
October I, 1971

by simply depositing your dry cleaning receipt
(or a reasonable facsimile) in odr fliarft drum.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. (You needn't be
pre»nt,owin. ^ ^

MONTHLY WINNERS
of $25 $15 $10

ID R Y C L E A N I N G CREDIT|
In aquatics, 78 classes and

teams had an attendance of
17.694; open swims andfamlly
swims had. en attendance of
34,342. 412 youngsters and

ear, the loii is called con-
ducive, Acute or chronic in-
fection of the middle ear is
the mo« common ca'ui* of
such a block. En l a rged
adenoids also are sometimes
a cause. These problems can
be corrected by medical or
surgical treatment.

Interference in sound trans-
mission also results when the
stapes, a tiny bone which vi-
brates~sound_ waves into~the~
inner ear, becomes anchored
by a bony tissue grOwtli, Tills
condition, known as otosclero-
sis, can often be corrected
In .an_operation called stape-_
dectomy. In this, the blocked
stapes bone is replaced with
a short, narrow tube of plas-
tic or stainless steel wire
or a piece of the stapes It-
self. A hearing aid may be
helpful for this type of loss.

When something goes wrong
within the inner ear, along the
nerve pathways to the brain,
or in the brain Itself, a more
serious loss called perceptive
or nerve deafness results.

adults were taught to swim,
370 passed other swim tests,
and 162 were awarded life-
saving certificates.

In the gym there were 54
classes and teams attended
by 5,642 with a 28,056 atten-
dance In open periods In the
gym. Indoor track, and hand-
ball niid squash courts. Adult
school involved 633 youth and
adults in 63 classes.

The Summit Area YMCA,
which has just celebrated Its
85th anniversary, in Summit,
officially serves tho munici-
palities of Summit, New Prov-
idence, Berkeley Heights,
Short Hills, Mlllburn and
Springfield. Its membership
Includes men, women, boys,
girls, andiamllles of diverse
faiths, color, Interests and
backgrounds. Although bound
In a world-wido fellowship
with other YMCA's, the Sum-
mit Y is an Independent end
self-governing organization
with a board of 30 directors
setting Its policies.

Md,, and other research in-
stitutions has led to two, im-
portant preventives of deaf,
ness,

A big national prop-am calls
for giving the German measles
vaccine to all boys and girls
between the ages of one yecr
and puberty. This could elim-
inate the souice of German
mcaslcb in pregnant women.

A blood conflict between Rh-
heEatiVe~~mothers and an Rh-
positive baby or miscarriage
may now be prevented. All
Rh-negatlve mothers not pre-
viously sensitized should re-

_celvc_an .Injection of a _Rh~
Immune globulin within 72
hours after each birth of an
Rh-positive baby or an Rh-
positive or unknown type mis-
carriage. This injection will
almost always protect the next
child from deafness due to
"Rh disease."

Write to N1H Feature Ser-
vice, Bethesdn, Md.200-4.for
a free copy of '"HearingLoss,
Hope through Research,"
Publication No. 207.

• • • • • • • • •

AIR CONDITIONER
SPRING Clean-UP
Special * 7 9 5

Point Check-up Include
Chock & Cloon Filter ~
Oil Fan Motor
Check & Clean Coils
Clean Air Conditioner
Check Efficiency of Unit
Check Installation
* Slide-out Units only,

-CENTRAL SYSTEMS
INSTALLED&

SERVICED-

ALLIED
OAlr Conditioning & TV Sorvl

1039 Clinton Avs., Irvlngton
374-4900

Bank Atnerlcard,
Mcnter Chorgo Accaptad

AUTO LOAN

Here's the proof
24M0NTHS'

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

AMOUNT
OF HOT!

$2,139,84

WOO- -3,-300;00-

FIMNCE
CHARGE

$199.84

4,000 4,399.92 399.92, 183.3|

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

I 91.GS

- 3 0 M Q - - 1 3 7 5 0 —

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE.= 9,25

-30M0NTW
AMOUNT
OP LOW

12,000

3,000

AMOUNT
OF NOTE

$2,250.00

FINANCE
CHARGE

$2S0.00

3,375flO- -3?it)Q- -112:50—

4,000 4,500.00 500.00 150.00

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

$ 75,00

AUNUAL PIRCENTAQi RATI^=:,9;25,,

"73FMONTHS

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$2,000

4M0UNT
OF HOTI

$2,283,61

-3,449,88- - 449.88

FINANCE
CHARGE

$299.68

4,000 4,519,72 59972 127.77

PAYMENT

$63.88

—95.83

ANNUAL PEROENTAGE RATE = 9.2S

C o m p a r e | these f lBUres wIth any md m
others. Our rates are the iowost In the
area. And, thece Is no down payment
required—we'll lend you the full price
of a new car and even approve your
loan and give you a cOmmJtfnent before
you buy. Credit life insurance is also
available. Even if you have a checking
or sayings account at some other bank,
we'll still be happy to make the loan.
Who knows, you may like our service
so much thai you'll decide to do all
your banking here. Can you think of a
better reason for offering the lowest

—auto-loan rates around?
For more information call: 233-9400

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD-GARWOOD-PLAINFIELD- JJCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

MIMICR FEDMM. OtrOIlT INtUWUtCt C0RMMT10N



International flare
will highlight show
of fashions for 1971

The Rosary-Aitar Society of Holy Spirit
Church will sponsor Its annual card party-
(MMoh , show on Friday, Aprti 30 at 7:30
fyih. In the Parish Hall,
' U N theme for thli year's show will be a
'^jpurney to the Far East," with fmhionspre-
MQted by Ramona Rull, of Ramona Inter-
rational, of Madieon. avenue,, In New Yerk,
MIIB RuH will present her original designs
oliWestern world styles, executed In fabrics
of the Far gait, ' '
•£A" world traveler, Mlis RuU was born In the
Orient and raised In Hong Kong. Her family
Irrtludes Chlneie grandmothers, a Spanish
grandfather on her father1 sslde, and an English
grandfather on her mother's. When she came to
tta L)nlt(d States to work atth»UnltedNations,
•ho ftll in love with the country, and felt she
wajnted to Introduce some of the beautiful
fabrics of the East to her newly-adopted e

ti« world, but most recently, at Lord and Taylor
©New YorK City,
iti^lowing silks and gem-like hand woven cot-
t^fti ar( "only some of the fabrics she works'
with, Fashions will be ton sale following the
show. Tickets for the card party will be on
ilia following all Masses on Saturday and
Sunday. The event is open to the public,

^Ladies Aid group
hold plant sale

i-Tie Ladles Aid Society of the Elisabeth
Qttieral Hospital, E. jersey street, Eliza-
beth, will hold its annual geranium plant sale
on Saturday, May 1 at Shangle Hall on J«cque
»rreet, adjacent to the hospital. Sale and
piakup will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., It wai
announced.

Mrs. William Taylor, general chairman,
wiU be assisted by Mrs, innjamln Priest,
president at the Ladies Aid Society, Mrs,
Leonard 1. Fisher and candy stripers.
. Orders may be sent or called in to Mrs.
Taylor, or plant! may be purchased the day
ot the sale.
/Proceeds wiU go toward the developmint
fund of die hospital.
' • • . "

©avid Alan Hunt is born
*'An eight-pound, 1-1/2 -ounce son, David

Alan Hunt, was born March 30, 1971, In It,
Vincent's Hospital, Mentclalr, to Mr. and
Kirs. David Hunt of Ugle Falls, He joins a
brettier, Kevin Andrew, 16 months. Mr s, Hunt
ifShe former Ron! Ruth of Union,

Thursday, April 22, 1971-. 1

SERENADE TO SPRING — Members of the Auxiliary to th* Union
County Osteopathic Socie^ work on centerpieces for Memorial
General Hospital's annual charity ball scheduled May 1 at the
Clinton Manor, Union. They are constructed from empty cocoa
tins covered with old sheet music and. planted with flowers of'

gold wire and silk shantung. Left to right (standing) are Mrs.
Robert Maurer, Mountalnside's Mrs. Morton Abend and Mrs.
Al«x Kowalenko. Seated from left are Mr». Arthur Cunlcella,
Mrs. John CtUdalls, Kenilworth's Mrs. Peter Rama and Mrs. John
Ferrara,

uttaihSin
1036 STUYVE5ANT AVE.,

UNION, (at The Center)

GIVE YOUR HOME A TOUCH OF

• TOWELS • SHOWER CURTAINS
• DRAPERIES • BATH BOUTIQUES
• BEDSPREADS • TABLECLOTHS

Parties on Parade
set by 8'nai B'rith
The B'nai B'rith Women o£ Union wUl hold

their next meeting Monday evening at the
MaehinUt Hall, Chesoiut street, Union, Follow-
ing a business meeting, the program wfll be
presented by the Home Service Deparonent of
Public Service featuring a demonstration on
home entertainment, called "Parttti On Par-
ade." Mrs. Mirvin Bram is vice-president in
charge of programming, Mrs.Bram had Invited
th« entire membership to the meeting, and
announced tha"t the public wUl be welcome.

A rummage sale will be conducted by the
chapter Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at 240
Morris ave,, Springfield, Mrs, Louis Heut-
linger is vice-president in charge of fund rais-
ing, and M M . Saul Levlnson is chapter presi-
dent,'

To Publicity Chairmeni
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our •'Tips
on"... Submitting News re-
leases,"

Foundation to hold
its public luncheon
The monthlypubllcluncheonsponsoredbythe

Masonic Temple Foundation, wUl be held
Wednesday, at the Masonic Temple, 1912
Morris ave,. Union.

Mrs, Richard Anderson, chairman, has an-
nounced that baked chicken wiU be served from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The members of the committee are Mrs.
Arthur Dicker, Mrs, Ada Hamilton, Mrs.
Charlei Vetoor, Mrs. Charles Oswald, Mrs,
Ernst Koerner, Mrs; Fred Baumann, Charles
Oswald, Richard andtrson and Charlei Velsor,

Jan Dee Rimmele
to wed Union man

MISS EMILY MARTINO

M artino-Casalino
Termite spotters engagement told

Introducing

CONCORDIA
In the Ausa-sHan Outback

country, ttavelers can set
tiielr course by looking at 12-
foat-hl jh-mound homes of
Meridionalis termites which
always point north and south.

introductory
off or on this
newestLunt

Sterling pattern

Concordia,
Contemporary In design
yet suggesllv* of the
lacy openwork typical of
Mediterranean decoration.
Equally al horns In a ,
modernor traditional
tatting.

H f tMOMHI -HOMMWNiR
1S OUR BUSINESS

UST ONE CALL provide! sremgt
i i t teaionabio n f t l FO

NE
it

g t e p t
FOR ALL

cmn
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING.

GENERAL REPAIRS
PIIMi Ml) 173-7100 - , Lit M

l M (

p i tIMi Ml) t M pit
jour mlnrl M l i l t M ( « i t your borw
II t f I

ur
UftftflWI.

—Sol lomtteln
Brrtii

1711 MAH0» DR.
UNION. H. I .

Mr, and Mffl. Jes«ph Marttno of 2853 Vaux-
hall rd.. Union, have announced the engage-
ment of dieir daughter, Emily, to Joseph N,
Casalino, son of Mr. and Mrs.-William Caia-_
lino, 31S perry ave., Union. An engagement
celebration was held in their honor at tim Club
Diana Saturday, hosted by Mr. and Mrs, T. 0 .
Martina, aunt and uncle of the future bride.

Mis* Martino was graduated from Union
High^School and Is employed with Alrco Weld-
Ing Products, ^HngHeld,

Her fiance, who attends Union College, is
employed by T. C. Martino Truokini.

A, June, 1972 wedding is planned.

Third child born AgriM_7
Goldenbefgr Mr. and Mrj^John Rimmele of 1638 Stuy-

A iix-pound, 14-ounc« daughter, Amy
Pamela Goldenbiri, was born April 7, 1971,
at Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs, Alan p . Goldenberg of 328 Raccoon
Hollow, Mountainside, She Joins two brothers,
Gregg Ian, 4, and'Scott Adam, 2.

Mrs. Goldenberg 1B the former Vlcki Shapiro
_qf_ Union, daughwr ot Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Shapiro el WWifly, Pa." Her husband, is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Samual Ooldenberg of
ui

veiant BVB.. Union, have_announeedtheengage-
raent of their daughter, Jan Dee, to Robert
MarUn Schlenker, son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Schlenker of SS8 Schuyler way. Union,

The bride-elect is a sophomore at the Uni-
verslry of Vermont.

Her fiance will be graduated from the Uni-
versity of Bridgeport in June,

. , ' .,.. FRIDAY DEADLINE
AH Items other thin ^pet'news should be jn
our offise by noori on Friday.

Substantial Savings on
an Lunt Sterling Patterns

every Place Setting Piece

Piece
Hurry... this otter ends on June ZBth i

300 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURH
379-1596

youp
invitation
to have your next party

, . the ultimate in catering . .

Facilities for parties

up to 600
On-premises parking

for 400 eon .

State Parkway

Limousine Service to

Newark Airport

Overni0ht motel facilities for out-of-town guests

• Dignified wedding chapel
• 2 completely separated baliroems
• Intire building air conditioned

, and occousticolly perfect

iookings now for 1971 - 7 2 .

ROUT I 22 (WesfboMrid) '•'.• UNION, N, j ,

(Adjacent to Union Motor' Lodge) at Union-Springfield Line,

688-3781

BCM Deborah to elect officers
Mrs, Rudolf HerscUi wiU by Mr. Ira. the cosmetics

be elected president of the unit li located at Stan Som-
M—ahapterT^-of—Debocah—m«r_of-LJnlon

Members and friends art
invited toattend,

Deborah hospital in Browns
Mills specializes in .the medi-
cal »nd surgical treann«nt
of h«art and.lung diseases,

Hospital at a meeting today
at the Shomrei Torah in Hill-
side. Other officers for the
1971-1972 seaBon to be elected
will be Mrs. Edward Gruber,
Mrs. Meyer Segall, Mre.Say-
mour Markowite, Mrs, Arthur"
Plotldn, Mrs, Hy Feldman,"
Mrs, Ide Vogelsteln, Mri, Ro-
bert Olickman, Mra, JacfcYo-
aelevlch, Mrs, Arthur Bier,
Mre, Sam Weshnak, Mrs.
Leonard Haft, and Mrs. fey*'
mour Harris, Founder Is Gus.
sie, Terry,

A cosmetiCB demonfltratton
will be given by ttie I-Bar

• CoBmetiCB, creative make-up-

Boy to Geeks
Mr, and Mri. Robert Q.

Geek of 1129 Howard st,,
Union, haye announced the
birth of a son, Scott Matthew,
on April 4 at St. Barnabas
M»dioal Center, Livingston,
Mfs, Geek is the former
Dorothy A. Homer of Union,

ECHO SETTING
1571 Merrls Ave., Union • g86.Q322

SPECIALIZING IN REMOUNTING
• Watch Repairing • 'Diamond Setting
• Ingroving • Polishing •

• Hand Mode Jewelry

ERV and DTTO ALWAYS AVAILABLE
TO'SERVEYOU _

Our Door. Are Always Open.., Puih Button and Walk-In
. -'-•_, • All Work Dons On Premises *

HOURii Men, lO-Si Tus*,, Thu™,, Pi]. 104i Sot. 1O.4|
_ j _ C lnnJ Wodnoidoy ,

51 st annual dinner scheduled
May 6 by Farms club women
The Woman's Club of Connecdeut Farms,

Union, will hold its 51st annual club dinner at
the T W . I and Campus RMtaurantjMayfi, it was
announced "jy Mrs, RichardRausser, chairman,
at the group's final business meeting of the
year, April 8, Reierv.iaons mnybe attained by
contactinij Mra, Joseph Torslello,

Mrs, Walter Krayer, president, presided at

Doctor scheduled
to speak to ORT
Dr. Ernest C, Loweniteln of Rahway will

speak to members of women's American ORT
tonight at 8:30. He will represent the Union
County Unit, American Cancer Society, Ho Is
a member of the Unit's Physician Speakers
Bureau, Dr. Lowensteln will speak on the
•reple"ef-"Breasreaneen*'

Mrs. Fay Reed, a member of the Unit's Lay
Speakers Bureau, also will address the audi-
ence. She will speak on the Society's threefold
program of education, service and research,
and she will show a fUm, "Breast Self-
Examination,"

The public is Invited to the meeting which
will be held at the YMHA on Green Lane in
Union, Mrs. Dennis Baltuch of Springfield is
president. Refreshments will be served,

the meeting, and all annual reports from d»-
partment chairman were presented. Conai-
butions to civic and New Jersey State Federa-
tion projecta were discussed and offlcera for
the coming year were elected, . "

They are Mrs. Krayer, who was re-elected
president; Mrs. Willkm Vogel, first vice-
president; Mrs, RlehardHartman, second vleft-
presldent; Mrs, George Coombes, federmOoo
secretary. MM. Homer Dukes, rocordlngieo-
retary, and Mrs. Charles Birch, tteasurer.

The group voted on donations of $200 to the
Callmen's Association of'Union, $200 to help
send 100 children from ungradedelasiei-inthe
Union School system on a weekand to Camp
Mlnisink, and the remaining $613 to various
civic and federation projects.

The international affairs department will
hold its last meeting of theytarTuesdayat the
home of Mrs. Michael Permlson, It was an-
nounced that proceeds from the current project

~ i i r T a * T l g ^ i i d i :

Installation slated
OHWers for 1971-1972 will be installed

Tuesday evening by the Newark Link 3, of die
Golden Chain, at a meeting at the Elizabeth
Masonic Temple, 668 North Broad St., Eliza-
beth, The installation will take place follow-
ing the 7:30 p.m. meeting.

Bill Gqrgmn to appear
at Cancer Unit dinner
Veteran actor, 'William

(Bill) Gargan, who Ion his
voice to cancer years ago, and
who has found a second voice
a new career, will mak« a
personal appearance at the
special j^fts dinner and dance
of the Amsrican Cancer So-
ciety, Friday, April 30 at the
Winfleld Scott Hotel, Eliza-
beth.

Antiques show
slated Sunday

ThB fifth annual anBques
show and sale of the Sister-
hood of Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
will be held Sunday,' from U
a.m, to 7 p.m.

Dealers from tiiemBBrapol-
llan area will feature art
glass, porcelains, silver, per-
iod furniture, old coppar,
jewebry, brass novelties,
primitives, old paintings and
china.

Luncheon, tes, and dinner
will be sold in file Spring Gar-
den Tea Room, Free parking
will be ayailabta.

Temple Israel in Scotch
Plains is located sn Marane
avenue, AdmiBsion to the
antiques show Is $1.10, Maoa-
gers of the show are Mrs. Irv-
ing Kaplan, and Mrs. Burton
Burros...'

Chairman named
for church event
- Mrs . Harold T . O'Connor
of Elizabeth hat been named
general chairman of the Ep-
worth United^ M e t h o d i s t
Church'i annual dinner and
bazaar to be held May 7 and 8
at the church which is at the
corner of M a g i avenue and
Stiles street, Elizabtth, The
theme will be "Blossom
Time,"

Mrs . Angela DiOioacchino
of 1237 Coolidge ave,, Union,
will have a booth featuring
household products.. There
also will be booths containing
items, such as baked goods

' and candy, an auctton,,~ duck
Eond^andmagic shows (or chil-
dren. """""""."""• .. .

k b

The ninth annual special
gits dinner • * dance coin-
cides with the ,Jth anniver-
sary year of the Union County
Unit, American Cancer So-
ciety, New Jersey Division,
Inc.

IniHated in 1963, the spe-
cial pfts dinner committee
has fixed its goal flils year to
$12,000 to support American
Cancer Society programs of
research, edueaaon and pa-
tient service in the county.

Chairmen of the spectal
gifts dinner are Carton S.
Stallard, chairman of the
board of Jersey Mortgage Co.,
Elizabeth, and Robert G.
Guempel, executive vice-
president and director of Jer-
sey Mortgage plan to apply
the advanced gifts toward sur-
passing flie Union County Cru-
sade goal of $165,000.

Linden Hadassah
to hold art auction

An art auction will be held
Sunday at 7p,m.,bytheLinden
Chapter of Hadassah, at
Congregation Anshe Chesed,
St. George avenm and Orchard
terrace. Linden,

A selection ol oripnal oils,
etchings, woodcuts, drawings,
limited edMoni in Ujliopaphs
and watereolors a^1 Israeli
art will be offeredi' Som« of
me artists repfesented will
be Chagall, Lautec, Ueber-
rnan, Lebadaag, Vardi,
Pieaiso, Smira, Quintana and
Weinstein,

There will be door prizes -
and champagne cocktails will
i i served. Admission will be a
$1 donation.

Proceeds from the affair
will be used for Hadasiah's
projects in Isr«el,

Chairman fop die event will
be Mrs, Joseph Feldman.

some
people
always
seem to
find
the best
places
to shop.

La shore

p y
caUing Mri, John pechert Sr,
at 352-0110. '

, The Garden State Highway
has signs posted in French
near its northern terminal.
The reason; many French Ca-
nadians find the jersey Shore

- an-ideal-Vacatioiuspotand use
the superhighway on their way
from Quebec to the shore.

Union'* "best place
to shop" has an ex-
citing selection of
pleasantly priced
quality merchandise
and is big en thou-
ghtful jefvice.
Come sea us for
fine footwear for
the entire family-
and personalized

-fitting by Manny.
Friedman and Ken
Redvemly.

Some shop* always
seem to find the
best .customers....

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesont Ave.

Union • 686*5480
Open Man, 4 Fri. Evm,

Uniil 9 P.M.

Brittle mistake
Legend har i t r i iarsom«Umo

In the late ISOOi a woman set
out to make some peanut taffy.
She aeeidently reached for
baking soda instead of cream
o ^ j a r t a r and ended up 'with
peanut bri t t le . • .~~

THEfflflRKETPLflCE

• Charge for_Pt£luie»—
# r i charga of $5 for
g-wedding and •engagement
1 pictures; There is no charga
| for the announcement, whether
aDwith or • without »a picture,
| Persons •.submlttini wedding
I or engagemant pictures may
1 enclose the $5 payment or

• include a note asking that
| they be billed.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Life, Home
owners. Health,' Seat,
Business. Top quality
protection at lew cost.
V Jmous .for fast, fair
c lim sottlomonts; easy
payment plan,

"7 Agents on Hand
for Better Servlet"

C a l l -

888-5628
Or Step I n -

368 Chestnut St. Union
1 • At 5 Point*

Mutual Funds

ISTH1HIGH
PRIC1OF
TINNIS CLOTHIS
RUINING YOUR
GAMI?

Sqv« 25% on
the best known
tennis labels

easyicSre fabrics
to make the

most of
your wardrobe

game. (

St# them all
here - now.
Sizes 6-16

DUNLOP
CHAMPIONSHIP

-TENNISiALL-S

Master ChugB_UniC«rd-H«ndtChi^e- Bankamtrieard

Op«n Mondiy Until 9 P.M. •'..2?3-0020.

127 CENTRAL AVI'»WESTFIELD

I!*. '
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Spring silhouettes from-midi to mini, outlined in wool
Wool has become the bril-

Hint translator for the Ameri-
can way of wearing clothes.
The spring eolleccioni of
American designers boast
sheer wools, lightweight wov-
ens and doubleknits, lending
themselvos admirably to the
lithe, lightly clinging Unas of
fashion.

Hie long, newly propor-
Uonad silhouette returns to
woman an aura of seductive
mystery, she Is freshly at-
tractive In brighter colors,
mope concerned with fabric
and the originality of detailed
workmanjhip. Whatever tha
measurement from the floor—
maxi, midi, and below the knee
— each woman is adapting to
it, styling fashion for the occa-
sion, Th8 purity of fine wool
fabric induces shape and de-
sign control;

The softly shaped concept of
clothes in its spring 1971 guise
includes, many willowy
dresses of sheer wool printed
and pleated in knife or crystal
sqrle, producing a fascinating

kaleidoscopic movement. The
skirt is set upon a tiny bodice
with neat shoulders from
which sleeves emerge in many '
shapes; freely gathered and

. cuffed, narrowed and long,
leg of mutton, or rounded
from enlarged armholes,

Marvelously slMk, elon-
gated wool skirts are com-
bined with skinny ribbed wool
knit sweaters creating a clas-
sic look which frequently sub-
stitutes for the elegant sil-
houette of the dress, Many
feature cutouts and bands of
padded stitching. Contrasting
colored decorations make
many a wool skirt a back-
ground in the manner of a
painter's canvass. Mono-
gramming of sweaters and
solid colored challls shirts is
a most becoming custom

"TGlfehT —
Knitted sportswear is un-

convenaonal such as the long-
shoreman's knitted top, cut to
the waist and often baring the
midriff. The little top worn
with wool shorty shorts has a

WEDDING

shapely impact upon sports-
wear, Flowered knitted prints
blossom as baring halters
combined with slender pants
or flowing skirts deeply ruff-
led at the hemline.

The peasant influence is,.
strongly rooted in fashion.
Fabric colors, textures and
patterns mixed in a skillful
manner convey a spirited fa-
shion attitude. Sleeves are

•traditionally puffed, necklines
widely U-scooped and skirti
gathered In dirndlo effect, Tho
decorative if sought is tucking,
embroideries and naive little
bows.

Running after the sweet and .
simple fashions is the witty,
wooly workman's stylinjs
such as gardener's aprons,
mechanic's coveralls, busboy
jackets and schoolboy blazefs,
all' adapted-for-town-wear-in—
lightweight wool flannel, airy
fleece, denim-like tricotine
and wool fancies. Combined
with turtle-necked sweaters,
one can add a sleeveless v«it
with shoulder straps balanced
at the bone or shapely skinny
tops,

• -Another of the great wool
looks is the elegant walking
suit worn with a widely
brimmed wool felt hat and
dashing printed scarf. Wool
pants ar» everywhere, purely
tailored a la the late thirties
seen with an infinite variety of
sweaters, tunics and shirts,
effectively combined with an
unlined wool cape creating a
costume look.

The classic suit and coat
are newly figure shaping, de-
fining th« waist, releasing the
skirt to a more stabUwd hem-
line than of a year ago...just
below th6 knee. Designers be-
lieve that pants with matching
tunic-like dresses or'over-
sklrta color-keyed and coor-
dinated with a fitted top will
satisfy many women who love
a new look but will not wear
the very long midi and shy
away from the wearing of
boots.

Spring evenings are warmed
by the beauqr and styling of
wool fashions for dressiar
occasions. Backless knit
dresses flow to high ankle
bordared at the hemline by a
giant ruffle or band of em-
broidery. Ruffles are seen on
many coats intended for moon-
lit walks, Unlined andfeather-
welght, flannel and fleece
dominate the fashion scene.

Guild of university
will hold luncheon
to support project

The Valparaiso University Guild of Centra!
New Jersey will sponsor a luncheon weebnes-

, day at 11..30 p.m. at the Redeemer Lutheran
Oaureh, Westfield. proceed* wlU be used for
the guild's project to reface and redesign the
umverslty'a art-music building and the mall
to incorporate It Into the fine arts complex,

Mrs, Vivian AbeU, the owner of CraftTown,
ft craft supply store in Verona, will be the
guest speaker. Her topic Will'b* "Don'tThMW
tt Away," which also is the title of her forth- .
Coming book. She will demonstrate various
handicrafts.

She teaches craft (kills dossesatherstore.
In August, she and Mrs, Barbara Facile will be-
gin taping a television program which will ap-
pear weekdays beginning In September. Mrs,

• Abell also wlU appear on a television show in
Philadelphia where ghe will (how how to make
flowert from aluminum cans,

Mrs, Walter Gaestel of Mountainside will
serve as hostess for the luncheon. Mrs. John
Wlest of Westfleld is president of the chapter.
Th« university Is in Indiana,

Auction to be held
at Hillside church—

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiittinniii

1 Puzzle Corner

AUTQMGBILI-WISE
Listed are 11 outomoWloa that onCe were

well-known. When they urn inserted overthelr
correct dashei, the wort "Automobiles" wUl
if pear some place in your solution. .

Hupmoblle DeSo» Auburn Oakland,'
Sluts Peerless Hudson Moon Q
Paige Durant Steams .' ;,.

3 ^ *B* ^ • • ^

7.
8 , - - - - - - • ,

9 , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • • • .

11. - • - -
* * •

AOTWERS
' i S I S O W O i n y ~ (UMop Su^pcaa

p j n o | *«OJ d n ) •NQSaflH *II '&S3H
•OT 'QNVlMVO *fi ' IDlVd *8 'MHnS

-nv *i "axoiia "9 '3'naowdnH *e 'NOON

CLASSIC Wl HTE re-stagedfor spring In a many
splendorcd weightless wool shaped by Um-
bcrto Mnnzu of Davidow; The coat attitude
is soft, swingy circling the cycle of a
sophisticate's demanding day. The jeweled
belt rounding, and defining the waist alter-
nates with the more tailored for earlier com-
mitments. Photographed against a custom
created graphic of pure wool woven by Au-
burn Fabrics.

Spanish
custard

Be a model ...wife
Housework and kids running you ragged? Find out

what a couple of hours a week can do for your Moke-Up,
Hoirstyllng, Figure, Wardrobe, etc.

Trie Barbiion School of Modeling in Union pre«ents
o itreomlined cours«only for housewives.

You probably won't become a modej but, what's wrong
with looking like one? Phone or mail thj i coupon
today for details; Classes begin immediately.

In France, »i "flan" is a
custard filled pasn-y. The
Spanish omit the pastty, so
Spanish •'flan" is custard —
pure, simple and delicious,*

FLAN
4 teaspoons dark corn syrup
1/4 cup sugar
3 tablespoons corn starch
1/8 teaspoon gaij
2 cups milk
1 egg, well beaten"
1 teaspoon vanilla

Pour 1 teaspoon corn syrup
into each of four custard cups.
Swirl cups to coat sides. Mix
lugar, corn starch and salt in
double boiler top, Gradually
add milk, stirring until
smooth. Cook over boiling
water, stirring constantly, un-
til mixture thickens enough to
mound slightly.

Cover; cook 10 minutes
stirring occasionally.Remove
from boiling water; stir a
little mixture into efz. Then
stir all into hoc mixture.Cook
over boiling'water 2 minutes,
utirring constantly. Remove
from heat; add vanilla. Pour
into custard cups. Chill and
utimold. Makes 4 servings.

B THE BARBIZON SCHOOL OF MODELING
^ 2816 Morris Aye,. Union, N,J, v Phones 964.8925

phone.

. u p .

Time prcferencoiMorn.?: Afternoon? ,

NATURALLY, nothing fuke-
Mollie Parnis combines
bone, snakeskin and pure
virgin wool, to produce a
very contemporary costume
for today's faslugnable. A
snug oapelet rounds the
waist of a crisply styled
matching short sleeved
dress. The prettiest of
Spring hats is a large brim-
med wool felt by Frank
Olive. Fabric background
of pure wool from Onond-
aga Fabrics,

THE UTHE, lightly clinging lines of AehUle
Dattilo's day dress states the beauty of Bel-
laine's sheer wool fabric in a melange of
green and creamy white. Self-contained deq-
orations such us yoke gathirs, seam pockets,
skirts godets and easy sleeves gathered to
wide cuffs convey the subtlety of Spring
wool designed to be worn by women tiirough-
out America, Shoes by David Evins, jewerly
by cadoro, Trifarl, Laguna.

Chicken
Grandmere

Everyone yearns some-
times for • chicken tiie way
Grandma mad« it. It was stew-
ed chicken and vsgetabtas,
the broth tWcken«d, slightly
"with corn starch, served over
rice in soup bowls,

CHICKEN GRANDMERE
2 £ryer«, cutlnservingpiee«i
2 cups iliced celery
3/4 cup parsIty sprig's :
2 medium onions, sliced
1 chicken bouillon cube
2 teaspoons salt
1 bay leaf
1/4 teaspoon thyme leaves
6 tablespoonj corn starch

Place chicken in kettle;
cov«r with-about 6 cups wat-
er. Add celery, parsley,1 on-
ions,, bouillon cube, salt, bay
leaf and thyrna.

Cover; bring to boil. Re-
duce heat and simmer until
chicken is tender. Remove
chicken. Strain broth. (There
should.be about 6 cups.) Re-
turn 5 cups to kettle. Mix 1
cup broth with corn starch.
Stir into broth in kettle. Bring
to boil, stirring constantly and
boll 1 minute. Add chicken
and heat. Makes 8 servings.

Ttie Altar Rosary Society of the Immaculate
Conception Ukrainlw catholic Church, Hill-
s i ^ , will sponsor a CWnes« auction Samrday
•t 7 p.m. at the church. Proceeds will be used
for^the building fund,

Tho»e working on thf auction are Mrs. Garald
Danchak, Mrs. Michael Saga!, Mrs.WalterSy-
«ak, Mrs, Anthony Grahowski, Mrs, Joseph
Madveeky, Mrs. Walter ZaroshUnski, Susan
Medvecky and Nicholas Korsun. Tickets can be
obtaln«d by calling Mrs, John Sawchak at 352-
8889 or Mrs. Sagal at 923-4051.

Dinner, dance set
for Rizzuto Fund

A spaghetti dinner to benefit the Phil Riz-
zuto Charity Fund wlU be held April 29 in the
cafeteria of St. Elizabeth Hospital, EUzabgth,
from 4 p.m. to 10 p,m, Diaaermuile,byaie
New Generation, will be provided from 6 p.m.
to 9 p,m, DonaUonwiU be $2, >

The dinner will be prepared under the super-
vision of the Villa Roma with assistant chef,
Phil Rlzjuto, H« also wlU be on i e serving
line. . . , • • -

The New Generation is composed of athree-
piece combo, band of three students (11 to'14
years old) of th« B««tardo School of Mualc,
EUaabeth and Colonia, They will feature music
(rom foreign countries, waltees, polkas and
(oik music, plus a slng-a-loiigandtoday's rock
music, • ,

Sister Ellen Patricia is thehospital admin-
Isttator for St. Elizabeth Hospital.

m labor force'
People considered "not in the labor force"

Include aU civilians 16 yeari and over who ar
not classified by the Labor DeparBnant'i
Bureau- of Labor- Stttlstioft-as einpioyed or
unemployed. These persons are*1 further clas-
sified as "tngaged in own home housework,"
•'in school," "unable to work" tmmuB* of
longterm physical or mental Illness, and
"otiier."

IS HERM
AND SUMMER

1 IX NOT TOO F,AK AWAYI
Now I . Tha Tim* To StlMt . . . .

• fsihisn ihlrlt • raihlen knjti
• fsihlsn tlseiii • faihlon lul l*

fqihlon ipert csail

dovld BURR
1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI , , IRViNGTON

BRflSS TOUiM

EVERYTHING FOR
THE FIRE PLACE

POLISHING i PLATING
ft REPAIRING

BRASS • SILVER
GOLD • CHROME

•COPPIR
TO HAVg ONE OF THE L A H M B T ,
AND FDIEST ( E L E C n ON S OF
FIREP1.ACE EQUIFMINf IN TH«
WORLD, EVEWSfTHNa DISPLAYED
FOR YOU TQ BEE.

ALL TYPES OF SCBiBNS
CUSTOM MADE
«, INSTALLiB

If ysu ari inMraiMd In a flt«plac«
* lEraan, pttai* bring In lha haighi

end width of your fireplace epttllns."
— L-ifOUR OLD SiT !M IXCMAMSI -

1184 SPRINGFIELD AYE.
MflPLEWOOD 763-1830

e 9/ve added something new

>AY._G RE
!f someone in your family requires the best of care — and you

need to be gone for a day (or longer) you can now let us provide

tHat care.

Our center is the newest in the area, most attractive and as

comfortable as home.

O 10 Doctors Available • 15 Licensed Nurses

• 2 Physical and Recreational Therapists

MEDICARE APPROVib, HCINSID BY THE STATi OP NiW JiRSIY

APPROVED FOR QUT-PATIiNT PHYSICAL THIRAPY

AN IXTENDED CARI FACILITY

OPEN ADiMlSSION POLICY

THE WESTFIELD CONVALESCENT CENTER
1515, Lamberts Mill Rd. WiSTFIILD 233-9700

Open 9i30 to 5 - Thursdoy'tll 9

When
re

That Way'.'. .
. . Gome This

To Your One-stop Maternity Scene

In fashions as bright and feminine as springtime,

you'll find the coats, dresses, ensembles, sportswear

that you want . . . plus the perfect accessories

. . . . . in sizes from 3 to 46.

38 SOMERSET ST. • OPPOSITE TEPPERS • PLAINFIELD

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

V,



VldLlN SOLOIST — Min Yeh Chienef Summit,
. a{J naUve of Nantou, Taiwan, will entertain
TJuesday, May il at 8jl5 p.m. In a.
^ re ign Service Benefit Recital at the Paper
Mill playhouse, Mlllburn, fponsorad by tiie
Kenllworth, MUlbum and Springfield Rotary

— Clubs- in cooperation with the "Paper'Mlil
atid the ' Mlllbum Township Cultural and
i-jeritage Committee,

Joan Benne'f stars
in musical comedy,
The Boy Friend'
"The Boy Friend," starring Joan Bennett

at the Meadowbrook Dinner Theater, Codar
Grova, is a tongue-in-cheek recreation of thtf
musical comady of the roaring '20s,

In the, current revival of the show about the
gay, madcap days of the early jnaz and flapper
era, where heroes and heroines ware innocent,
jokes were plain jokas, dancers were .hoofers
and music had bounce, "The Boy Friend" is a
deliberately corny caricature of,the librettos
for musical comedies before "Porgy and Boss"
and "Oklahoma!" changed song and dance
shows from mechanical vaudeville into adult
musical plays.

Such songs as "Won't You Charleston With
Mo?," "I Could Be Happy With You," "sur la
Plage,'" "A Room in Bloomsbury'1 and "it 's
Never Too Lam to Fail In Love," represent
the era of the 1920s, .-•._..-

It is set on* the Riviera in 1926 near a
fashionable girls' finishing school, and con-
cerns a rich man's ion, who earns his living
as a hotel •page-boy, who meets a poor little
rich girl who cannot marry the boy she loves
be cause he's a mere messenger.

The musical will be at the Meadowbrook
through May 23,

'Woodstoek'film

IHIUUilHnHUiHfUiHiHHHHiHHitnHllf

Station j
Breaks §

By MILT HAMMERilimililliimiiiffi,

RITA COOLIDCE
TURNTABLE TREATS (pod listening) two

goSdlei on fte A&M RECORD label. The first
solo; album of RITA COOLIDGi, Rita's the
sttrts gal who was.featured on joe Cocker's
smash "Mad Dogs U EBgllshmin" album and
in "fta film of the same nami. Songs on the
LBUnolude Neil Young's "1 BeUeve In You,"
soma blues things like "Born Undor A Bad
Sign" «nd "Ain'tThat Peculiar," Marc Banno's
"Second Story Window" and two ofter iongs
thy he wrote especially for her: Steve Young's
"Seven Bridges Road," andDoargeandWeiss'
"That Man Is. My Weakness," Additional
nurtibars include "Crazy Love," "The Happy
Song," "I Always CalledThernMountalns*'and
"Mud Island,"
•'Rita has come a long way since those early

dayi when she attended Florida,State Uni-
vertty.where she formed her own bind called
RC: and the Moon Pies nam»d after the cola
drink andthosechoeolate-marshiffliallowcakei
called "Moon Pies," the favorite eaflng junk
at college fraternities. (SP-4291),

JUST. A COLLECTION OF ANTIQUES &
CURIOS; by Th« Sa-awbs, The group has al-
ready cut Mo Lp's in England, butthis is their
fisat to be released In this county, The
aUjjim was recorded "l ive" In concert at the
Queen Elizabeth ilalL Selections include:

Martin Lufcef. King's Dream," "Antique
Suite," "(1) The Reaper," "(2) We Must
Crass The River," "(3) Antiques It Curios,"
"(M Hey, It's Been ALongTlme,""Tempera-
m « t Q{ Mind,".."Fingertips," "Sonis Of
A-fRd Lteli Girt" and "Where Is TUB Dream
Ot Your Youft," (SP-4288). _

•>" * * •
GpMlNG UP—For tha first time in TV

history, the Indianapolis '800* auto race will
b# televised on WABC-TV the same day the
race j i held"- Sat, May 29, 8i30 - iQiSQ
p.tnv The-race is expected to end *ibour3s3Q
p.m., so there will be only a five-hour delay.
The championship race has been televised on
"ABC's Wide World of Sports" previously,
but only after a several-day delay.

"Woodstock," a three-hour film experience
of music and goodwill, and the gathering of a
half-million young people doing thair thing,
is me currentattracaonataieOrmontTheater,'
l a s t Orange, *• _
*""* Tlie picture, which required IS camera

. crews, .'says it all" from the music by top
' performers to vipianes expreiiingwhatitwas

all about. Joan Baez, ArloGuthrie, JoeCocker,
Richie Havens and other leading artists and
groupB are featured, Michael Wadlelgi di-
rected the picture in color.

k-Thursday, April 22, 1971-
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Theater Time Clock
All times listed are furnished by the theaters,

» * »
ART CINEMA (Irvington Center) ,..KAMA

SUTRA '71, Thurs,, Fri,, Sat,, Men., Tues,,
7, 8:35, 10:10; Sun,, 2:18, 3:50, 5:25, 7, 8:35,
10:10, •

• • •
ELMORA (Eliz.) —TORA, TORA. TORA,

Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 8;0S; Sat,, 1, 6,
9; Sun,, 2:30^ 5:25, 8:20; feaiuretto, Thur,,
Fri,, Men,, Tues,, 7:35^ Sat., 8:35; Sun,,
2:15, 5:10, 8:03,

• • •
FOX-UMON (Rt, 22) — COLD TUHKEY,

Thurs., Fri,, Mon., Tuea,, 7:15, 9:30; Sat.,
Sun,, 2 , 4 , 6 , 8 , 10.

• • *
MAPLEWOOD ...AIRPORT, Thur. I-'ri..

Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:20; Sat., 1:25. 4:30- 7:10,
9;40-Sun,, 1, 3:40, 6:25, 9:10,

• • •
MAYFA1R (Hillside) — TORA TORA,

TORA, Thur., I r i , , Mon,, Tues., 8:30; Sat,,
% 4:30, 7, 9:35; Sun,, 1:30, 4, 6:35 9; AN-
DULU3A, Tliur., Fri., Men,, Tues,, 7:45
Silt,, foaturette, 1:30.

• • •
ORMONT (E,O,) — WOODSTOCK Thur,,

Fri , , Mon., Tues., 2, 8:30; Sat., Sun,, 2, 5:30.
8:40, '

* * *
MALTO (Westfield) — MEPHISTQ WALTZ,

Thur., I-ri.. Mon,, TUGS,, 7:15, 9:24; Sa t ,
Sun,, 1:04, 7:29, 8:59; Sun., 1, 2:59, 5jO8,7:17,
9:29,

* * *
UMUN (Union Center)--.I NEVER SANG

FOR MY FATHER, Thur,, Mon,, Tuos., 1:30,
8:35: Fri,, 1:30, 9; Sat,, 3, 6:lj , 9;2S; Sun,,
1:30, 4:45, B- FIVE EASY PIECES, Thur.,
Mon., Tuos,, 3, 7, 10- Fri,, 3, 7:30, 10:30:
Sat., 1:30, 4:30, 7:45, 10:50; Sun., 3, 6:15,
9:30.

Food habits change
Recent ad agency survey showed Mrs, Home-

maker, faced with higher prices, has changed
her food buying habits. She is more con-
cerned with costs and quality than convenience
and brands, She watches for sales, substi-
tutes loss expensive foods, plans mtmus in*d-
vajiCG and daes more fuod preparation her-
SQlf, "

JUST TWO FRIENDS — WllUam Shamer (left) portrays Ralph Bates, an old Army buddy to
Gaorga Haverstiek, played by WilUam Mobney in the Paper Mill Playhouse production of
Tennessee 'Williams "Period of AdjusBn«nt," now through May 2,

Two houses show
Pear! Harbor film
"Toral Toral Torai" is playing at two area

movie theatert-thlr-weelt, theElmorainEliza-
beth and the Mayfair in Hillside,

The spectacular recreation of the attack on
Pearl Harbor features Martin Balsam, Joseph
Gotten, E, G, Marshall, James Whitmore and
jason Robards in tiie united,States"s»quences,
jerry Goldsmith wrote the music.

Turkey' is held
"Cold Turkey;" film comedy starring Dick

Van Dyke, Bob Newhart and Edward Everett
Horton, eonflnms for another week at the Fox
Theatar, Route 22, Union, The picture was
produced and directed by Norman Lear and
filmed in color.

Maplewood bills
yAirport' drama
"Airport,'' which was nominated for an

Oscar for "Best Picture" is tha current
attraction at the Maplewood Theater in Maple-
wood,

The picture, which stars Helen Hayes (who
won the Academy Award for "Best Supportini
Actress," Dean Martin, Burt Lancaster, Jean
Seberg, Jacqueline l is ie t , George Kennedy,
Van Heflin and Maureen Stapleton (who also
was in the Oscar running), tells a dramatic
story about the lives of people entwined in a
ground and air crisis during a snowy night of '
blocked runways, a tomb aboard a plan to
Rome and personal relationships on the brink of
falling apart,

George geaton directed the film, which was
photographed in color.

MOVING? Find
Ad Section.

"a rapulable Mover in the Wont

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUI CAR
• PLUS UNLIMITIP FREI MILIAGE
• PLUS AIR PLIBHT TO AND FROM

AMSTiRDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIOHTJ ACCOMODATtONS

• AMSTERDAM. , .S40B.
• FRANKFURT . . , $4ZS,

• MUNICH . . . . . " . $41]

WE ACCtPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINCR'S CLUB £ BANK AMBRI
AMJRICAN EXPRESS • M |

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC,

964 Sfyyveignf Ave,, Union Center
(Opp. Path Mark) • MU 7.8220

U-S ROUT! 22. MOUNTAINSIDi, NJ,
RESERVATIONS (301! 233 4M2

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUHCHCOH • COCKTAILS • DINNCR

Ertterismminl, frcninji ̂

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

KAREN BLACK, co-star of Five Easy Pieces"
which continues on the Union Theater screen.
Also .on the twin-bill is 1 Never Sang for My
Father.

HaPPiNBSiS
a Dale To

WUERSKale

TVGLEE

it's great fun!
Special Group Rates.
Children's Birthdoy PqrfliS.,

" Organization Fund Raisers. J
>V Girl Seout Groups-Badgts,
" 'AMERICA ON WHEELS

*QB«nNtt«iy conceptMon.) i
• 7i3O to 11 p.m. 0

. Mst'UiEea: S&fa^Suns* and
il. Holiday, l i e ! P.m. .,

AiknUiien! Mat. ,SQ
m .Bv«nlng» 11,00
k__Llvlog«lon-BollBi-Rink

61S So. Livlngitsn Av»,
992-0161

MAYFAIR No, Broad Si, Hi

TO ^JUR / AWVAW ROOH\

) \ mm em mom.

Beckett drama
in East Orange

Samuel Beckett'i "End.
game" Ig now playing at the
Actor's Cole Theater, S.Munn
and Central avenues. E a s t
Orange, Charles Blumenthal
stars in the Irishplaywrliht'j
work as the mailer servant
with-Tom MELaughlin asClov.
Other Players include John

Check the label
, Most synthetic knit fabrics
are e a s y . c a r e , machine
Waihable and require little

, or no lroning.-but some knits
'a re best drycleaned,Be,iure
any knit you buy has a label or
hangtag which glvesiclre in-

, Btrucaens, ',

Mlkolay and Doris Blank,
The curtain raises at 8:30

p.m. tonight, tomorrow and
Saturday and April 29, 30 and
31.

The next production at the
Actor's Cafe If a double! bill:
Beckett's "Krapp's La i t
Tape" «n4 Edward Alhee's
"The Zoo Stocy,"

Reservations for any per-
formance may • be, made by

rr8SI, ~~
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"WOODSTOCK"
Rated R

'Sutra' continues,.
. "Kama Sutra '71, adult film
documentary on the book of
love, continues tt -the Art
Cinema in Irvington Center.
The manageni«nt has an-
nounced that theM will be rib
special kiddle matinee shows
this week, .
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FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

LUNCHEON & DINNER
SERVED DAILY

union liofOrau
1252 STUYVESAHT AVE. UNON

nm*-nt «nd Dancing evtiy Trt.
Sol., Sun. with tl»- Union Hnfhruu Qum
tet featuring J"c Wlmnicr on ntcordlon

iera, und
I lr.1 ,ii|r.i I , „ C o h MURCC,

111 HI fu\/ot1t<*

TORAI
TORAI

# TORAI

DICKVANDYKE _
BOlNEWtWI-Plrffl SCOTT

TOUTOSTON

im SHUWilte jVi. i. iRWsaiDH ciiifeli

* * * * * * * * *

"SLOOD ON
TM 35 X SATAN'S CLAW"

Rated (R)
_ and-

"THi-Bf AST IN
THI CELLAR'1

Rated (R)

DRIVE-IN
IlLHUINKT

IK 151»

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you. like some help in preparing,

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,1'- . •'

GO TO THE DICKENS "
MEET YQUli NEW /YO^Ti

l£ntcrtainmcnt 5 Nights a weoV
LUNCHEON
1 1 10 A,M lo
1 IDP1I.
DINNERS
S>un.i.Thur«.

•i I'.M -9 P.M.
Jri. -;r M.-n P . M .
..nt. 51*,^ -Midnlrt I

— MIDNITE SNACKS'
Mun -Thum 111 I A.M
Fn (It Sai. til 2 A.M.

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

Sid NORni AVF
F'-l J5? 1100 3'J

UNION

J

Chestnut-' ' " '
Tavern

Restaurant
649 CliDtinut St.,UniBfi

The Finest in
ITALIAN

AMERICAN

Chef • Mr. Aiiperfi

COCKTAILS.LIQUOR
BUSINESSMAN'S

LUNCHEON

OPIN DAILY
11(30 AM-MIDNIOHT

FRI & SAT 'TIL 1 A.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY —

•iMFI r PPFP P4PKINO

ACADEMY

NOMINATIONS

MASH

wnen was the last
lime you were alrald?
Really afraid?

ma*

pefeg PARKING * 4Q. 1*3100

MAPLEWDDD
RCAOEMY AWARD WINNER

*iP>l

THEATRE / RESTAURANT

CIDAR GROV1. NKW JERSEY 1301) 25S-14SS

presents

JOAN BENNETT
in

SMASH HIT MUSICAL COMEDY

Roar with the roaring 2 0 s , , ,

H I E BOYFRIEND
l ook , Husie and Lyrics by Sandy Wilson

Now thru May 16th
Pertoim.inces Wednesday lluu Sund.lv

It

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

EVERGREEN AVE.V SPRINGFIELD
, James Brescia, Manager

PICNIC G R O V U V H A L L RiNTAUS
DINNIR PARTIIS

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0480 FIR n

BUONO APPETITO ROOM

GIUSEPPI'S
SERVING FINE ITALIAN
end AMERICAN CUISINE

Dining Hours;
Mon. ihro Thurs. 5 P.M. to 10 P M
F " «.-i>l . P.M. to 1 AM
""' I T M I 70 P.M. ' '

171 E. 2nd Ave. R05ELLE
245-5313

•"^STPBraF
BBiitn jfotn Pl,wy
i For any oe , _

it. a Sun; Night
""••"••1-rvcO.llj

4.6539
< l_ dl dH ^
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— Sewn Hall Universlqf p-aduate sBjdent Robin Rielly shows a copy of his new
book, "The History of American Karate," to his wife. It is the only book on the history
and development of karate in this country, RieUy, an Asian studies scholar at Seton
Hall, is ttie son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Rielly, 52 Andress ter,. Union,

Home-purchase plan started;
six area real estate firms join
Clisnti of six area real estate brokers

will be able to benefit from a home-purchase
plan MBouneed lait-week by Daniel C. Hsnra-
h«n of EUiabeth, president of.POTERE, Inc.
Under the plan, an individual moving to or
from this area can elect to hav« his former
residence taken off his hands quickly at its
appraised value, less die necesiary expense
of ttading, Hanrahan said.

This wlU five the Individual cash to pur-
chase a new honw as soon a« possible in the
area to which he is moving, this eliminates
one ol the major worries facing persons who
move, he added.

Participating real estate tans In tMs ar»a
include C,E, Howland, Inc., 13 Etsonaa it,,
Cranfordi the Boyle Co., 1143 E, jers«y

Metropolitan Life
cites 3 members
The irvington District of the M p

Life Insurance Co, honored two of Its mem-
bers for 20 years of service and another on
his retirement during a lunchiOn at the Wast
Orange Manor yeswrtay.

Observing their 20th «nniv«rsary as mem-
bers of the company active field force w«re
MBlvln S. Zwaigbaum, 1029 Kingswodd rd t.
Union, »nd Charles Dolan of 646 Qulnton
ave,, Kenllworth, Both work in th* district
office at 1110 Springfield ave,, Irvington, and
belong to the Company's Veterans Asjoela-
tloB, Field Group, which is open to all field
personnel with 20 years* service,,

Zweij^aum and his wife, Gloria, have two
children, He belongs to the Nadonal As»ocia-
aon of insuranco underwriters and B'nal

"THar ~^~~—~———T
Dolan and his wife, Erna, have three'chil-

dren.
Also honored was Arthur Russell who's re-

aring after 32 years with the company. Russell
1B a Ufeflme member of the Millionaire Quali-
ficatlon Club of Metropolitan and pMt president
of th« lasex County Grand jury,
- Russell and his wife, Sylvia, live In W«st

Orange. ,

ID Dance lessons W
ftB,--^

Beiimioro Men-Women
Praetlee SoclUs 19,00
Wed'g,,ril's, I p,ni,
• No e«ortneea'Ba

Rickey & Veda
S. Oro, Av«.,SB2-344a -

construct
span over fiarbor

Chairman-John P.Gallagher
of die New jersey Highway Au-
tiiority this week wmounetd

NO MORE
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
• Ijere's permanent repair
for wall and ceiling cracks. It
doesn't fill cracks.— it bridges
thom. Clean, easy. No Kand-
,ing! Invisible.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Tuff-Kote Co.; Inc. guarantees Jhat i( its
products are used as directed to bridge
cracKs, waterproof or resurface; tracks
leaks and.eroded surfaces wi l l -not re-
appear. Should they reappear. Tuff-Koto
Do., Inc. wi l l , through its dealer, replace
its products used in making such repair,
or wil l refund the purchase price, at
your option.

KRACK-KOTE
Pint Kit $ 2 9 9

a n d Tu f fg lass Fabr i c

Everything you need to repair 18 ft. of Cracks.
Contains i (it. Krsck-Kole, 1 roll 3M" * 18 IL
Tuffclass Fabric. Free Applicator.

MAPLEWOOD
HOUSE OF COLOR

1630 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD
OPEN

FRIDAY EVENINGS
(at Tuscan Rd.)
itiOn. 763-2854

AMPLE
PARKING

BOOK fraces growth of /carafe in U.S.
Author is graduate student at Seton Hal!

A Seton Hall University graduate student
hug combined scholarship with his Intereit In
kiirato, ono of the Qrtontal arts of combat,
to produce a book on the growing popularity
"of karate in this country,

Robin Rielly, son of Mr, and Mr§. Robort
Roilly of 52 Andresi ter,. Union, is the author
of "The History of American Karate," re=
cently issued by Semper Fl publishers of
Littlo Ferry. While there are other books on
instruction and performance ol karate, Rielly'a
is the first to bo devoted to its history and
development in the U.S.

The book ii an outgrowth of a graduate
thesis which helped win Riolly a master*!
degree! in Allan studies from Seton Hall In
1969, It traces the ancient development of
karate from Its possible inception and trans-
mission from the orient to the U.S. and its
subsequent growth in this country. Although
it is generally thought karate originated in
India, Rielly supports the tlMory that It may
hava originated earlier In Greece, ..--,-•,-

The karats movement in the UJ>, began
about 1955 and now numbers about 150,000
devotees in 1200 commercial clubs. Including
about 180 collegiate clubs. The book points
out that thaw is as yet nolAmerlean form of
karate. Many forms are being practiced here,
Rielly notes, and it-will be 50-60 years before
a unique form evolves. The book contains
photosand-line d^awirlgg-ai-well"a8-a-eom.•-
pi6l« registry of karate organliatlons In this
country.

Rielly'i interest in karate actually began

die go-ahead on plans for ex-
panding the Garden State*
Parkwty crossing of Great
Egg Harbor Bay to provide,
s e p a r a t e two-lane- spans
northbound and southbound, '

He safcTthe authority was
advertising for bids on a con-
tract covering conimieaon ol
a iecond span parallel to tiio
15-ye«r-oid Parkway brldg»
over the bay which has lervtd
both diracUoni of travel In two
lanes only. The bay borders on
Cape May County in the south
and Atlantic Counqr in. tho
north.

Under the improvement
project, the new span will
carry northbound Parkway
traffic in two lanes while die
existing bridge across the bay
will be reserved for south-
bound Hfavelers exclusively,

Th« proposed conn-act wiU
take •pprojdmately two years
to complete, ',. •

-Th* Parkway's 'Great Egg
Harbor Bay crossing, thelona
undivided traffic portion along
th« toll road, hag been the
scene of steadily. inoretBing
congestion, especially on sum- .
mer weekends as movemeati
are bottleneoked by its.con-
soricted Bravel space,

FRIDAY DEADLINl
All items other than spot
news should be in our
officebynbon on Friday,

with judo, another form of combat, as a
member of a Judo club at Fftlrleigh Wckln-
ion university. He was stationed in japan
with tho Marines where he received further
exposure to karate and participated In the
1963 Marine Corps karate championships.

His interest in karate and his stint In
japan led to a more general interest In
thlngi Oriental, and he enrolled in the Asian
Studies program at seton Hall, Ho is con-
tinuing further graduate course work at Seton
Hall and has bean a teacher of pollaeal geo-
graphy ansl American history (or three years
at Marlboro High School.

A graduate of Woodbridga High School, he
graduated from Rider College in 1967 whore he
started a karate club and has taught at other

clubs in Mlllburn, Asbury Park, Manville
and at Seton Hall, He holds the second degree
Black Belt in two different systems. Ho is
a resident of Jackson,

ve-atrlng
banjo player, will perform at the Plerham-
Madlion campus of Fairleigh Kcktoson Up!-,
verilty on Friday at 3 p.m., on th« Friend-
ship Library lawn. In the event of rain, the
performance wlU ba givon in tho library, The
public is invited to attend wittiout charge.

MOVING? Find
AdSiellsn.

a reputable M O V I I In tha, Wonf

Drive-in concert
The BioomfieldCollegeStu-

dent Asjodaion will present
flster Kate Taylor and Chris
Rohmann at a drlve-ln con- .
cert In the Austin parking
lot tomorrow at 7i30 p.m.

N I I D HiLP? Find ths RIGHT
peuon wiib.B Wani Ad, Call
686.7700, '

BOWCRAFT
— PLAYLAND
Root* 22 Scotch Plain* 233-0675

NOW OPEN
Doily From 12 Noon

• Miniatoro Gelf.ios.bBllTlotting.Ge Cart* .
•_Golf Driving Rang« ĵ)rLve__Beats^Areh«ry I

Peny8, Herse Ridm-Swinging Cages-Tsble T«nni»"

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

PSfkSTilford Blsliilln!Co.,N.V,,I4Bfool

st,, Ellzabetfi? W, Kelton Evans, Inc., 78
M«n st,, Madison' Raymond Connolly Co.,
34 Essex st., Mllburni Holmes Agancy, 291'
Morris ave.. Summit, and Nancy F, Reynolds
Aisoclates, Inc., 302 E» Broad St., Westfield.

• • *
BECAUSE ALL THE participating brokers

are members of Inter-City Relocation Ser-
vice, Inc., the nation'B loading not-for-profil
real estate referral service, clients also
benefit from organized help in the search
for new hom«s after fliey move from this
area.

In addition to the interstate character of
, the POTERE program that sets It ap»rt
from prevlpui localized house-ttading plans,
paraeipaflng brokers pay no franchise fe«s,
as Is the case in some home-purchase »r-
ranjements, Hanrahan pointed out.

Members of Inter-City Relocation Service
use prompt communicatigns to sepve clients

...seeking, homtg Ln . distant, cities. Whin.an
about-to-move homa-owner lists his property
for sale with an Inter-City member, he is
advised of the organization's no-cost, no-
obllgatlon referral service,

• • *
IP HE DESIRES to take advantage of it,

he provides detailed information on his hous-
ing needs and the type of eom.-nunity in
which he'd like to live. These are referred
immediately to an lnt«r-Clry member in the
client's destinadon city.

The member there telephones the client
while he's still in his former residence to
Bsttblish contact, sends him detailed infer-
maHon on his deptin»Bon community, pre-
selects available homea ttiat match his r e -
quirements, makes- hotel or motel reserva-
doris, meets Uie client and his family at air-
port or ttain staUoB and otherwise work»
to allminate as much dtffieulqr andTJelayar
possible from the. task of hquse-hundng in »
Bttange ciry, •

Many day, or weeks, of tima — and tho
expenses of several house-hunting trips to
the new city — can be saved.

With more than 500 hroker-mimbers, Inter-
City provides market coverage in more than
4,300 cities and towns throughout the U.S.
and in sev«r»l foreign nations,,

VACATION GUIDE ONTARIO
RIDEAU LAKES V 1000 ISLANDS

Picturesque Vacation Paradise in nearby Canada

&m
Hgre is sR aresl which rates Sis eat of
the most pgpulaf utd pi€turg§qug in
Canada. Mere tnUea ( n B the buuUe at
city and highway we appealing peaceful
tock-country lataa md roartwayo, iyl-
n a ortttngs enata a peace of mind for
even tfis mast harried vttllor tooMng
£ ^ 4 h f e I n s thg

The nldoiu UMa wd 1OOO
Regton e « e « ttSlmitedimeattonCMlu.
lies. Fun and u t t i n n t U l at your
liBgertipn in an area Interlaced with
r u d s and rivers, locks and lakes tad
some ol the best Canidlaxi MAways to
take yea ttten. Baalist and its related
agtmtiss afe sbar#d with the wglgGme

steernd In Mjtery, the regioB attert
Btoseuas, military sites, eMnJonet!
rslBea and maty other rcmlndiira of
iacoiouHulpail. Throu^ilhe e«%BBI
the U K rwis Ihe KdBaii Canal which
today, u when it Was bout In l i l i ,
transforms .the Mite nread ol waters
M a BmritaMe I-oulfbotwoen Kingston
ami Ottawa, Tho myriad lakes and
rivers flow In a s e w n typical of the
pfC*C«mtrtan shield country ol
Eastern Ontario.

Ltliraliy a flshiraun'B parajise, the
vaealtoaaild atoimas wllh I J M I B
ranging frt.m panflsh u mimkiei, ani
»en tto "test flahBrttan" doestft
have to lie snout Ms luck.

m s M e a a Lakes and 1OOO islands U
a vaeattonland without peer tor ntlsiy
and enjsymonC I" this beautUul a n a
yoar tastes can li» pampered whether
thgr ran to a Btdet eaUn on a feaaeftll
shore, eaapiaE otrt, «aMn or lale«
Urtii «t a resort orBo»aettveeat«»»
lainment ln the larger centres.

First time vUdtors to the area a n
inevitably enthralled and soon besoms
regular summer resUcUa, Why dan1!
you Join them? . """.. •

RIDEAU LAKES and
1000 ISLANDS REGION

Something for Every
Member of the Family
HISTORY AT A GLANCE

SCENERY UNPARALLELED!
• Crulia lh» mighty St. Low-
ranca through Iho lOOOIllonda
# Tour tha beautiful and his-
toric Rldsau Canal Syctvm
FOR FULL INFORMATION S.
VACATION MAP, PLEASE
WRITE: RIDEAU LAKES ond

1000 ISLANDS
TRAVEL COUNCIL, P.O.
BOX I25x, PERTH, ONT.

Try

Boat

Tour
Sheer beauty and gran-
deur Is yours for only
the effort at stopping.
Atyl a good place to HtOp
If? at one of the port**
from which boattttuTHDf
the beautiful 1000 Jsr
Ifliwlg le-wo BrockvUl*1.

on pach offer fa*
for theae trips

mb Nature's Won'
-dcrland. Comfortable
nivl well-equipped larK^
craft_ta.Ke you on an un-_
forgettable, cruise
through the ar«a the In-
di Ud AUiiniionna,

—Thu Garden of the Great
Spirit Sue such inter*
esting sieKts ?s the
'Millionaire Colony '̂

famous Uoldt Castle ami
Ule imposJng lQOO "lB-
laiuia I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Bridge, Wonder in de-
light about the names as
you aee DiiVll's Ovp.nt
Lost ChAiinel, Needle s
Eye, 1 he aiertafilts,
Fiddler s Elbow ana
ack Straw fiftoal.

Entertaining conductoro lell you the
etoriep ancl legemis connected with
this fairyland como true us you enjoy
an enchanting and rolajtlng respite from
th« "outsWe world/' No visit to the

region Bhtiuld even be considered near
complete -wiUiout a cooling trip on one
of these powerful launches through the
1000 i l d

RIDEAU LAKES PARK
CAMPING GROUND

(Over 2000 Acres — Llated by AAA)

A WONDERFUL ^LL-FAlfflLY CAMPING QHOUND
• • , , ON THE BIG RIDEAU LAKE

•Qreat pishing

•Quiet Relaxation

•Clean iwlinlnini

BOX 75, PERTH, ONTARIO, CANADA

•Bfesthtaltlni Kcfnery
•Boat Dockage
• i ) Mile, from 1000

Isiandi IntemaUonai BHige

8il_2«7-1700

NORDLAW
LODGE

FBH , , . WsUsyM r » « • - MJW
REST;- • - • - • • •—~—- .'.*•

J l I L A J t , . . ,-r

while enjoying the pence andtavnquUU^of HOBS L^KS. namon than
400 miles of Irregular shoreUne contain the fIncut flthine inters in '
the Hldeau Lilltei rarrtf let, and Is net contaminated in ury way, American
Plan only in a wide variety of •aumDsduioni, 3 tnedg with «hais« of -
menu, many reoresUewl facilities, flshint llcenaeo, cedaj- rtrlp to»ti,
dependaUe motorsi cement laimehing ramp, taeide sr>Dp, cxrf Iriesdly
hospitali^ awaits you _ _ > ~ ,

ONLY 5S U a FROM THE 1000 S U B I BUDGE
For inSarmaMen, wrtt» or phone:

Joe St«wart •'••' •-'•
NORDLAW LODGE

RR i)\, WBSTPORT, ONTARIO, CANADA'•., ,
Telephone #13^J7J-2f20 , ' i . ' . , ; :

HOTEL

Rideau Lakes,
.Jones Fal ls, Ontario

MODERN AMERICAN
PLAN RiSORT

DBLUX* Atcornmodntioni
Superb Fqod _ Good Pithing

Guide.-BoarsS.Motori Available
Write far ealered broehure or call
613-359-5500 fsFfstarvation;

VISIT ,
WESTPORT. OHWRIO .

CANADA
For free &>.pags brsehurs .

art Westport and
r The Rldeaii Loke« •

WIST PORT CHAMBER
OP COMMpRCE

Westport, Ontario, Canada

1OOO ISLAND CRUISES
i ONTABIO ^

TUB 'kI>IISS KINGSTON" BOAT LII\LS
has die largest boats ctnising the 1000 Iilands

ALL FTVl-BOtJB CRUISES
LUNCH COUNMRS

WASHBOOMS
SUN DECKS AND

SOUVBNm STANDS
COMFOETABLl
SPONGE SEATS

C0K»ffiNTAB¥ & MUSIC
"linSS KINGSTON"

A 26S-PflBB#ntGF Dieftet Beat
Leaves a t 9 asma and 2 p.m,

"LADY KINGSTON,̂  allSPassenier Diesel
, LEAVES AT 10 A.M. andis P.M.
ADULTS 84.00 - CHlLpREN 5 to 11 Ino!. 81.50

. CHILDREN UNDER 5 FREE

Miss Kingston Boat Line
Box 865, Kingstsn, Ontario - Phona S46-1771 " KINGSTON, ONTARIO, CANADA

HAVE YOUR HAPPmr VACKTfQir
IITTlf©

7000 ISLANDS
Play land of thm

St. Lawrence Seaway
A perfset holiday fcr every family, weiy i p ttate anrl purse. , , Entoy
JHratei WiekflaJ - /IMVH Boat & w -6l»F0rt Hauy - Beldt Caitis -
10c» I l d M U m N t C r t E i h t l B t T S t d k
JHratei WiekflaJ /IMVH Boat & w 6l»F0rt Hauy Beldt Caitis
10c» Inlands MMCUm-NaturoCerter-EiKhtseclno Boat Toms- Stwdeek
Towor. , , photograiJier'a parwllue- flnestflduai • golt- sljlitsecing
• historical ilghta:may to roMh via Garden state Parkway, New YerK
Uttuway to Boois i7eoan«(i|««jthMer»taiBiHo iqio alana» Bridie.
Writs tor free Btoe!RB;s"IB6iJ Things to See mi Do."

1000 ISLANDS INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL
NJ 4 - BOX 428, ALEXANDRIA BAY, N.Y.

PIRTH
Where you can re/ox and

catch up wlfh History
At the hsaow«ter8 ol the Hiiijaii* • mmounaed rv the laiieat n u i e l

Hc t l r e BSBX LaJws wd itreitna In the SBHd,

nilDNG • BQATTOQ • GOLF • SMLlNQ
F o r I n t o m i a t i o n w r i t e - • -« •

PERTH CHAMBIR OF COMMERCE'-'*'
BOX 419, PERTH, ONTARIO, CANADA

TO
SMITHS FALLS

to iha MdeaB Lakes

• ; * F B B W

Tiihermen will thrill to the challenge of salmon
b u s , pickerel Hid pita, coanerttd % the KUest
Owfl nr twrKt teWde M L«»seni tar t ( iHr
bontlng tripn dOwfl nrtwrKtteWdeML«»senitart(iHr,
bontlng tripn down 125 miles of jtetarsBOUt
m fisffl Xisjlton to Ottawa.

SXCBLCDiT OWKNB A
H E U 3 AN M

WSLk.'i

LCDiT O
HOTEU3 A

•• OQMPLITI iHO
FOR rURTHHl fflFOIUI

islths FaUs ClMuaber d£ ^Sffiefe
Town Hjyl, imiiha ViOt, gntojjs :

HouaekeeptngCottjiges Camping

Mly ftttUAed TentsfcTrailerB
Hot St eoia *ater rtonie Tanles
Balei Ent) shore plttoileta
meat* , g«ndy'

BBeUentMtttai

Write: JOBppWnD Kearp, J14 OmmniDnil
X, m, Perth, Malta cttadt.
S13-267-1752

STIRLING
LODGE

A FAMILY RISORT ON

NiWBORQ LAKE
Newboro, Ontario

FISHING AND
DUCK HUNTING

. IN SEASON

«!<»!»• 413-272^4231

Jte,
Resort .

fOMAYB. -
We taow WawOleiltothehBBlBcootod

i i l » m (hi ih3u»»Bd
tM Iridge - In the Heart

Of the BeautW Mdatu T •
Heued »ot«l uniU werl
paro liftxe prlvete er e
bath, family unlta. centrtl
Amorlcan pim, Mirlna, g
mer fishing at its bea
spacious well-shadml l
enjoyment, Outae. "••„-,••
For Mtefc in Oiiiaotaieittreney,

BMthBra write to— and

tavrA
wSara j , onlirio, CaB

PTONS PttlTlMID
_QWTAIUO 613-272-4132



Elected to national post
Robert R, Lusa, associate executive director

of the New jersey School Boards Association,
hoi been elected northeast re^onalvioB-presi-
dent of the National School Public Relations
Association. Lus'e's election, the result of a
mall poll ballot, was announced by the associa-
tion's national board of tellers.

niiliiiiiiiiiiiuiiintiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii^

. Equine noses being counted j Williams assails * , . ' . ) I. ,£i.'-Thursday, April 22, 1971- :7

Opinion Reieareh Corp., Princeton, Is con-
ducting a survey/ on behalf of the Equine Ad-
visory Board of tte New Jeraey Deparnnent
of Agriculture i among horse owners In the
itMe,

The Chubb School of Data
Processing- ICT is now VA
approved for 61 Bill. ;;^

Pay and Evening Classes
Investigate the possibilities of a !

career as a Computer Programmer

For information arid catalog, and to
make arrangements for our free
aptitude test, call or write.

CHUBBSCHOOL
DATA PROCESSING

51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, New Jersey 0707B
379-7083

FDU freshmen
^orientation hosts
•\,The freshman elate at tfie
Florharri-Madison campus of
Falrleigh Dickinson Unlvor-

*'«lty will plky host to the
1971 Incoming freshmen on
two ednseeuHve weekends,
April 23 and April 30, at
an academic preregisH"aflon
orlentaflon program.

The programs will offer
the Incoming freshman a pre-
view of college life.

IT s SPRINGFIELD FQ.
TRIUMPH

"The purpose of the survey is to deter-
mine a head count of the equine population
and then develop an estimate of their direct
and Indirect value to me economy of die
counties. This Information will bodied In
better directing the state's supportive ac-
tivitioB ,in the equine field—In particular,

' In arpfls of research and development," Opinion
Research said,

According to Dr. Michael Rappeport, direc-
tor of statistical services at Opinion Research,
"The accuracy of the census is dependent
upon reaching-the. small iior«e»ownsr_-«!7that_,
is to say, people owning,less than three
horses or ponies. In order to assure a com~
plete count and derive maximum benefit from
this reiearch, wo have sent letters to aU
known horse owners throughout the state asking
"for their cooperation. Owners not receiving
our letter are urged to call or write Opinion
Research Corp., North Harrison street,
Princeton, N.J., In order that we may Include
their animals in the survey,*'

benefits rollback 2 3 N . J. banks take part
for ailing elderly j n ; o b training program
1J.S, San. Harrison A, Williams 1r../D-N.M • ' ^ ^ I ^ ^

1 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SPRINGFlfLD

THE FLOOR SHOP
EST, 1934

Carpets • Ltnaleum • Tile

QUALITY
'AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE.. . TRY US"

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
(Near Morris Ave.) '

OPiN MON., THURS. to 9

146 RT. 22 SPRINCFiiLD. N J 3781821
0

Park In our lot adjacent to building

U.5, Son. Harrison A. WlUiams jr,,(D-NJ.)
said this week that New jersey and the nation
"seem to bo shrinUng from our commitment
to meet tiie needs of older Americans,"

He made his comments in a speech at tiie
New jersey Democratic Police Council semi-
nar on the problems of tiiealderly._JIjfl r e -
marks were delivered On ttie Douglass College
campus. New Brunswick.

Williams declared: "We're worried — Re-
publicans and Democrats together. We feel that
wo. are battUhg the dead weight of an Admln-
Isttation policy of rettenchment on aU. fronts
as far as elderly Americans are concerned."

He continued: "Medicare benefits ore de-
teriorating at a frirfitening rate. Patients at
nursing homes are being told, sometimes after
weeks or months, that they do not have the pro-
tection they thought fliey .had,.lt1s_been said
that the long-term care benefit under Medicare
is now about half of what it was just two years
ago,

"Far from countering this trend, the Ad-
mini sffaBon has ordered it. Not only mat, it
wants to devastate Medicare still mope. At a
time when a knowledgeable advisory boardhas
recommended broadening of Medicare, me De-
partment of Health, Education and Welfare is
working around the dock to reduce its benefits
sQ.ll more and increase the individual costs to
participants,"—— —-r-— -,_ _.

MOVING? Find a reputable Mover in (he Wont
Ad Seetiari;

VACATION GUIDE ONTARIO
RIDEAU LAKES % 1OOO ISLANDS

Vacation Fun For The Entire Family In Canada

cinoelne aiyl all other tormi s i boating viewtth Just
pUin relaxing in the sun AS tts gretip gto¥e denms&mtos.
Whether swlmmlne or boating, the prlsttno, crystal clear
lak» waters are unmatched for purity and eifrty. ;

/ Seeid^Vffpieisddrs S B * M B an gntrasGUig teekdrop for
e » « j famthT^UHty in tho Mdsau Lulus u d 1000 Istmda

^^ ol_conunmt_
. . , .. tothcopportunltyof. learning

comfort in the beautiful Hideaa I^kes and 10OQ Islands setf mtiTSidney and stmtM fclflsetotheeiviutml pleasures
UataMnmdinthes

. Family pTrF y
natural wilderness frith the conveotfenoe of modem day
comfort in the beauHl Hld I k d 100Q I l d
vacation wonderland.

In 1826 the Rideau Lakes
Region was opened up with
the beginning of consttucaoa
of the Rideau Canal from
Kingston to Ottawa. Today
thousands of pleasure craft
ply this beautifully scenic
waterway, enjoying tiiethrill
of passing through pictur-
esque locks and channels.
Whether your vacation
dream brings you to the land
of tte lakes or Am spread
of the islands, both sections
of ttiii region offer accom-
modations to . suit every
taste. The larger centres
offer the latest in motor
hotels as well as a great
number of old established
hotels iteeped in the tta-
dition of gAeious living.
Smaller villages provide
guest homes or cottages
while in the resort areas
off the beaten track rustic
caMns nestle in •moll coves
en peaceful shores waiting
to embrace nie vacationer

-L. looking, for-rest and relaxa-
tion. If island Uvihg is' your
deaire then "get away from

-it-all""wirii ^cottage perched
serenely on oas of many
islands in the region and
live in on empire of your
own. The atmosphere of your
choice is yours for the seek-
ing, city-style in Kingston
or Brockville or resort area
life in Gananoque, Perth,
Smiths Tails or Wc^rport.
Along tile Rideau chain can
be found the tranquihty of
Villages like Seeleys Bay,
Battersea, Jones Falls,
Chaffeys Locks, fclgin, New-
boro. Portland, Rideau Fer-
ry, Mernckvllle, Burntts
Rapids and Kemptville. The

-^vnt—air*

Since Colonial times this Rideau Loltes and 1000 Inlands area has been a
g found in quantiU b l k b l

salmon, trtrtit, pick^rLl or vail-eye pik

Since Colonial tmes th
mecea for anglers, found in quantiUc? are black bans, large mouth bass,

l t t i k l i l i k e , nuuikdlunge and whitefbjh,

,
tastes but one thing is stand-
ard—the genial hospitality.

Wat«reRingple»<ur*flT«gt
Hideau Lakes amt 1000 Islands area offers the excitement of the sport coupled
with tli« ploajfrurt! and safety of uncrovdtd waters whrre both bt?gii--ndr̂  and
: experts CUT ltirn mid e K p i t

Twenty-three New joreoy banks Bra parti-
cipating in a joint Job training program, through
the New Jersey Bankers Association (NJBA)
under which the banks have pledged to hire and
train 100 hard-core unemployed or underem-
ployed persons In northern New jersey.

'i'fte as¥ocilUon"hasenter¥ffIntonegotIatIohs
with the US. Department of Labor to become
the prime contractor of a National Alliance of
Businessmen JOBS (job opportunities in the
Business Sector) training program, the first
statewide banking organization In the nation
to sponsor such a venture.

In the JOBS program, launched in 1968, the
dlsadvantaged are recruited andhiredfor jobs,
trained on the job, and are helped to keep
working permanently. The government, when
provided for under JOBS contracts, repays
businesses for the necessary "training~and
related expenses,

Under the plan NJBA acts asprime contrac-
tor for a consortium formed by the participat-
ing banks. Economic & Manpower Corporation,
New York, N.Y., a'firm of manpower training
specialists, has been retained as a subcontrac-
tor to Drovide assistance to the banks in their
training programs and also to provide the
specialized job related education and counsel-
ling designed to help keep those disadvantaged
persons to be trained permanently employed.

According toT}JBA"ExecutiVe" Vlce-Presl-

Students to elect
Wiss Nite Owl'
Seven women sfiidents enrolled in the

evening session at Union College are com-
peting for the title of "Miss Nite Owl," who
wiU be crowned on Friday evening, April 30,
at the annual spring dance sponsored by the
Evening Session Student Council, it was an-
nounced by John Lynch of South plainfield,
president.

The, dance will be held at the Coral Lounge,
Souflj Plainfield, beginning at 8 p.m.

Pictures of contestants are on display in the
main hall of the Nomahegan Building on the
Cranf ord campus and in tile lobbies of the
Elizabeth and plainfield campuses. "Miss
Nite pwl" will be elected by evening students
at all fliree campuses and crowned at the
dance by Lynch.

The winner will receive 12 long stem
roses and a cash award of f 100.

Vying for the title of "Miss Nite Owl"
are Miss Sylvia Heinkele of Elizabeth, Miss
Linda Helmann of 90 Kuna eer., Irvingtom
Miss Bridget PugUese of 1S9 Sunrise pkwy..
Mountainside; Miss Jan Pearson of 127Sheri-
dan ave., Roselle park; Miss Roie Franchak
oi Cranford, Misi Elaine Haith of Rahway and
Miss Nikki Shepherd of Plainfield,

Inspectors enforce
truck safety rules
Colonel D, B, Kelly, superintendent of flie

N.J. State Police, has established five Inspec-
tion teams to implement a cooperative agree-
ment under which the State of New Jersey
works with the federal government in the
enforcement of oiick safety regulaH.Qns.

dent Robert C, Forrey, the program is a pilot
project and is expected to be in operation early
next month,

"The ossociaUdn acting as prime contractor
provides the opportunity to many of our mem-
ber banks to participate^ in a jqBS_profrain

"whttre~tliey""MUiaTibtBffietlvely doso~lifdivrdu^'
ally," he said.

"The concern shown by the banks to help
eradicate one of the major problems faced ^r
our dlsadvantaged citizens is very gratifying,"
he added, "and with the success of flUs initial
program we anticipate that the program vyill be
enlarged to Include banks in other parts of the
statfi."

. LAWRENCE H. BURMAN

Retired educators
hear insurance talk

Insurance plans for older persons will be
explained and evaluated by Lawrence Burman,
insurance consultant for the National Retired
Teachers Association, at a meeting of the
Union County Retired Educators Association,
today at a noon luncheon in me Town and
Campus Restaurant,Union,

Members of NRTA who are ineeres«d,in
.insurance matters will be welcomed at me
meeting, A question and answer period will
provide opportunities for indlvidual^cases to
be explored.

Retired educators interested in die local
organization may contact Miss Marie Demar-
est, 515 W. 7th st,, Plainfield, Membership
in NRTA ii open to men and women who have
at some time been employed in me UM,
school systems or private education institu-
tions at any level.

RIDEAU LAKES and
1000 ISLANDS REGION

Something Tor every
Member of the Family
HISTORY AT A GLAKCE

SCENERY UNPARALLELEDI
• Cruise the mighty Si. Lawrence

through the 10D0 Islands.
# Tour the beautiful and historic

Rideau Canal System.
FOR FULL INFORMATION AND

VACATION MAP PLEASE WRITE:

RlDEAU LAKES and
TOOOISLANDSTRAVEL COUNCIL,

P.O. BOX 125X PERTH. ONT.

LANARK COUNTY Ontari
is one of the unique areas in North
Amorica — I t is charmingly different!
Lanark County has developed an unusual
method of providing tourists with hours
of relaxed driving away from busy high-;
ways,— A system of specially marked
BYWAY TOURS.

A General Tour Folder contains a map
of the County with 3 Byway Tours out-
lined in colour. 3 individual BYWAY
TOUR Folders have detailed maps colour-
keyed to markers along the routes.
Points of interest are shown and mile-
age between points is given. Each route
guides you to living pioneer history.
Fascinating architecture, picturesque
beauty and memorable tourist delights.
To receive a General Tour Folder, fill in
name and address and send this ad to:

LANARK COUNTY TOURISM
AND PROMOTION COMMITTEE
P.O. Box 70, Perth, Ontario, Canada

Please print.

Address

Bass Lake Lodge
and

Circle W. Ranch

Lsmbdrdy, Onlnrlo, Canada
T l p D l W

Arrierlcjui Flan resort. Family cottages
with aU conveniences. Spring^fed lake
tor sale swimming and nohlng^ Horso*
back riding on miles ol wooded trails.

Also Tent and Trailer Park, For
^brochures, rates, ptoone or write Bass
L*ka Lodge, Lombardy, Ontario,

Flehing and resort hotel in the
Lakes. ' Superb

heftted pool, .̂  tennis, :
motors
2 to. October 13;

Swimming's A Family Affair on
Safe, Supervised Heacfies or

Pure Lake$ or Pools
Every imaginable kind of swimming is juM a few
slept) away in the Kideou Lakes mid 1000 Islands
vacation parndisr. Beginner or fxprrl swimmer
nliki; will enjoy the exhilarating, waters and rong-
nifieent 'scenic vicw.s in almost unbelievable
variety. Come for true family fun!

NORVIC
LODGE

UNSPOILED CHR|STIE iAKE,

near Perth, Ontario, Canada
Beautiful, Clear, Unpolluted air and water

IDEAL FISHING & FAMILY RESORT AREA
patesV start at $11.00 per day, per person and includes a hearty
.breakfast and delicious dinner.

Write for brochure to NORVIC LODGL, CHHETIE LAKE, PERTH.
,-.; /• ONTARIO CANADA

.bribr reserralions call 613~267-3470

SCENIC LODGE

cabins, with private
s , : 2 milpB east of 1000

-ISlcmd Bridge, juvt off 1000
i i Parkway on tho St, Low-

River, pav«d rond to the
door* Fishing, boating. Bandy
beech, homo cooked • mealn.

g guides on request.
accQinmodotlona by day

or Week at moderate rutos*
* , ; Phono 613-659-3412

o i1 Write:
MRS! EDWARD HUCK

) ' ROCKPORT, ONTARIO

Singleton Lake
Cottages

railer Si Tent Fsirk

Modern Housekeeping Cottages
on laheshore

o & Sitiall Mouth liana
Northern Pjko

Groceries, fiouvenlrs

Access to Lyndhurett Bed Ilorse Lakes

MTB_ Audrey yeoman
ihurst, Ontario 613-307-3216

WHEN IN TIIK HIDEAU LAKES - 1000
ISLAND AHEA DE SURETO VlBTTTltE
ONLY OLD FASHIONED GENfcatAL
STORK OLD CHEDDAR CHEESE,
MAPLE SYRUP. IMPOKTtD ENGLEH
TOFFEE, HUDSON DAY ULANKETS
AND COATb, IMPORTED LINENS,
HAND MADL INDIAN MOCCASINS,
ENGLISH I1ONE CHINA, SOUVENIBSb
COMPLETE LINE OF / KNTTTINO
YARNS, IMPORTED WOOLENS. FREE
KNTTTINO INSTRUCTIONS. TOUniHT
INFORMATION.

ADELKIND & FISHMAN
ELGIN. ONTARIO

Phono 613-359-547$

CANADIAN WINTER
tfeclndcd TCKr *rttun& m t k t r c
Klectriutlr healed, acorn nrepU«.
two bedraomi. b&th Knd ball, com-
pletc!? mtitern UtchenctU-' Btuwr
v«ttletei RVpllible to travel over vlrcra

CLXFFACRES
r.L. and D.b. d i n '
Waatporti Onthrlo
Pb.

Lot the children aplaiih In
the aafoty of eunervlsed
bedches or pools 'or refresh
in' th# cooling watorB of
quiet lakes by your cottaEo*
or lodge. Enjoy, the summer
in this wnter.wonderitmcl.

Federal.Safety.Code, caU for seli-iijspection
Jiy—the^motor_carrier, concerns.—rwmlnaL-

and on-the-read inspections by State Police
and Motor Vehicle officers insure voluntary
compliance with the new regulationi which
provide for immediate removal from the
highways of those vehicles having major
safetyequipment defects.

Thirty ttoopers have been trained by fed-
eral safety inspectofs under the cooperative *
ap-eement and another 17 are scheduled for
training (hiring April.

Encephalitis shot urged
for New Jersey horses

New jersey horse owners were advised this
jateakr to have their-animals-vaecinated^againBt.
easttrn encephalitis before June I, The recom-
mendation came from Dr. Edwin L. Brewer,
director. Division of Animal Health, New
Jersey Deparonent of AgriculBire,

"Eastern encephalitis, which is usually
fatal to horses which conttact it, is Brans-"
mitted by mosquitoea and it is important to
have animals immunized before the beginning
of the mosquito season," Dr. Brower said.

^f udenf s
will vie at 5 sites
The 21st annual State .Science Day compe-

titions will be held Saturday, May, 8, at 9:30
a,m,,- at' five college locations; the Florham-
Madisoh and Teaneck campuses of Fairleigh
DickinsQn University• Qlassboro State Col-
lege, Olassboroi Rider College, Trenton, and
Monmouth College, West Long Branch,

Approximately 1,730 high school students
from 162 high schools, representing aU 21

' counties, will compete in three categories^
biology, chemistry and physics—as mey, bid
for the top science prizes for tiiemselves
and their schools.

Students will be adminiitered tests on mat
__day iin each of the three subjects. Announce-

ment of the winners will be made May 19.
Cash prizes, medallions, plaques and cer-
tificates will be awarded, _ _ ,

TWs year's con^etitions are sponsored
by the New Jersey Science Teachers Asso-
ciation and the Merck Company Foundation,
professor Malcolm Sturchio of the Flor-

" ham-Madison campus of Fairieigh Dlekinson
University is coordinator of the event.

New Jersey Symphony
mails out ball invitations

PINE GLEN
LODGE

A Family Vacation Resort on
th<i UidenU LiikeBf 3 miles off
No. . IS HJuhwuyi 'opftpatltia on
the Mbdlfied American I3 Ian.
Rooms In Lodgn with private
bHth# cabin*,' spacious grounds.
Safe.nandy beflch* Good swlm-
mlng, booting, fishing. Boot
and motor tentals»

R. R. NO, 1
ELGIN, ONTARIO

Phono 613-359-5726

Invitations have gone out to
supporters of the New Jersey
Symphony-inviting thcm_to. at-_
tend the New Jersey Symphony

-Ball—to-be-held on Saturday,
May . 22, at Symphony Hall,
Newark.

The red and white invita-
tions were designed by Lee
GaskinS, Fanwood artist, and
the cover depicts the famous
Vienna opern ball after which
this year's ball-theme is
copied.

Tills ninth annual benefit
for the orchestra is entitled'
"The Promenade Ball/' At
the original Vienna opera ball
the guests paraded about the
opera house showing off their
beautiful . gojwns while on-
lookers in the boxes "oohed
and ahed."

Symphony Hall will be
transformed for this auspi-
cious occasion to resemble the
great opera housed A hardwood
floor will be constructed to
extend out from the stage and
cover the orchestra section
of the auditorium. Cafe tables,
adorned by candelabras, will
be set up around a dance area
and buffet tables around the
room will provide a late eve-
ning's supper.

A champagne reception in
" the foyer of Symphony "Hall

will begin the formal eve-
ning's proceedings, after
which guests will "promenade*
to the dance floor where they
will waltz to the music of the
New Jersey ' Symphony

FRIDAY DEADLINE

All items other than spot news

should be in our office by,

noon on Friday.

Orheistra under the baton of
Henry Lewis, fte Symphony's

A gala performance by the
—Mew jersey—Syjn#itofl.y—

Orchestra and special guest
artists will provide entertain-.
ment.

PORTRAITS
in deep rich

COLOUH,
created exelumvBty by

1732Sprlngfi.ld Avo.
—MspliwoolfJ-

7822878

N,J, DEPT. AQRICULTUREO CERTIFIED MERION BLUE. GRASS

LAWN SOD
TURF GRASS, INC.

(LqBflrre g, Sehueh)
30 B L I I K i R ST. :•

MILLBURN, N, j , , DR 6.6060
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE GROWER AND BE SURE OF

FRESH CUT SOD

ALPHA
WATER CONDITIONING CO. OF N J , INC.

• W e Service, Repair % Rebuild
All Make & Model Water Softners ;

• We Also Deliver Salt For All S t a r s
Salt - S325 Per. Hundred lbs.

Delivered

FREE WATER ANALYSIS & ESTIMATES
Phone 3 7 1 7 9 4 9
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Protect the environment by phone
State puts in 'action line' for complaints

More than 50 New icrsoyons each week take
[lie time to dial 00M-Z92-7J72 to report abuses
of the environment. That's the phono number
assigned to. the di-ound-the-clock telephone
service begun by1 {lie state.. Department of
Environmental protection to lumdlc the Investi-
gation and correction of eompIainM/rum tho
public. * >._

Tho "EnvU-onnienMl Action Lino bypasses
Uie"time-consuming "through channels"proc-
essing of tho public's complaints. By phoning

" 609-292-7172 the citizen reports directly w
the commissioner's office in Trenton which
promptly contacts the proper bureau for fol-
low-through. During nonworkins hours, calls
ire taken* by an answering service which im-
mediately roaches the appropriate department
official ,u his homo.

When tliosurvn-clxi-JiiUstO'.tobn.RiLliaid
1. SU11L\JII, biitc LOinini'i'ionei of tmiion-

~mental Pioieuum, u i i n r t t d , "it will help u-5
by providing the ikp.u-uneiu with more eyes
and ears than it could jfiord to lure, and it
will help the Liu^en b> I;IMIU him it.eiiri.il
place to call with any complaint about tlie
environment." This forecast quickly became
fact.

Air pollution complaints trigger 60 percent
, o'Ltlie .calls; water pollution, 20 percent. The

remaining 20 ptTLtMU concern nit-ldciit., of
improper died^nu oi --olid v,a>=ri' disposal.

The moat common air pollution Incidents r e -
ported are open burning of trash, emissions
of smofie, soot and fumes from factories and
motor vehicle oxliausts—particularly buses
and diosel-fuoled trucks.

In order for tho dopartment to investigate o
complaint, specific facts must be supplied by
the caller. Theso include the date, place and
lime of incident; typo of problem (i.o,, smoke,
soot); suspected polluting source (name of
factory or business, license number of bug
or truck); the names of other witnesses to the

Realtors attend
sales conference

"Knowledge pins Creativity Equals Success"
la the theme of the Annual Spring Sales Con-
fJieiKu"of the "New Jci'ey Association of
Realtor Boards to be held today at the Berkcley-
Cartcret lloiol, Asbury Park. The announce-
ment Was made by Sidney H, Koorse, Cliair-
man of the Sales Conference Committee, who
stated that with mortgage money more readily
available, the-spring of 1971 will see a re-
surgence of residential sales and a greater
interest on the part of the real estate sales-
people ind biokers to know more about to-
day*' market and the real estate business.

'.AAAVlAflAW-".•JWWf

STIRLING c

^h MOSS •:
f PAINT-A-CAR >.

4995

BRITISH
(CAR PAINTING)

EXCELLENCE
COMES TO LINDEN
ANY CAR ft
PAINTiD •

FOR ONLY
Real trafiimanihip on body

and ftnier rtpalri! ..
FREE ESTIMATES!

24 Hour Paini Strtfct?!'

SPICIAL PAINT-A-CAR^
VOLUME RATES FOR'

DIALERS - FLf ITS AND
* INSURANCf COMPANliS!

' ' •'rnn* $JB worth E D E E
• i body wsrk it " n E E

if i Vtar Ougrannt
lading

•ft Ratalni lit sign & Igitr.
without ptliihlni

ifSWa colon to chasi* frstn
it Our Ctiiis (Csniumir Pro-

••itien)
PMiallit! en4r ipacialliti en

Cadlllat, .it.
*-Und«rtoat fa privlnl ruii
* Wi alia poini injcki
•k WarkmanihiB tuerantMi

iti Caali ol •nomal
'HI 6 fM, Doily; 2 P.M. Igl,

486-4500

ECOLO-0 ACCOUNT—The Ecology Corporation of America
his retained V«n§t "Advertislrig of Union for Ecolo-G
Phoiphate=Free Laundry Dattrient «nd a forthoomtng
group of ;rilat*d products. From left, Dr, Saul Sobol

. «}£arnlnes i print id to Wok off a oiw campaign, with
' Loijis d'Almflida, exicutlve ylce-presldent of Venet, »nd

V./Zal-Venet, presldtBt. The id print rsads; "Not only i s
! . Ecdlo-G »afe;fpr the environmsnt, i t ' i safe for all your

- family;wash. Even baby's dlaperi,"

Jersey's artists invited
their works

ioclaws Is sponsorini the
show. The fee wUl" be }5 for
8 ft, of fence, wlA a special
section for artists supplying
their own stands. Categories
for awards will be oils, water-
colors, graphics, mixed-
media arid sculpture. Prizes
will be given In bofli proi"
fessionai and amateur group-
ings, .

A children's section will
be open for grades 4 through
}2. First, second and flUrd
prlzos will be awarded In flie
four separaM fgrade groups
Into which th» slotion has been
divided, A fee of 50 percent

^per child is due on the day of
Whew,

For information and appli-
cations, contact Carl D*m-
bowsM, show chairman, SSMt,
Vernon ave,, Irvington 07111,

ONE mom, (

N«w j t rsey artiits,
professional and amateur, are
eligible to enter the second
annual statewide outdoor art

£ "show,- held at Civic Square,
Roil, Royn,, ,• Irvington, on June 6 (rain

" date - June 13).;
The Irvingion Art As-

FOR THE
HEADPHONE

VALUE)
BUY

"
NEW STEREO

AT ONLY

199

MASTERWORK S
Stereo Compact Component System
with AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio

Now, on|oy th«s versatility, flexibility and quality,of components at thfl truly ,
remarkable price of only $199,951 Plus; you get a fine pair of stereo headphones
at no charge ($19*95 value, limited time offer). Independent volume control on each
earphone* In handsome oiled walnut cabinetry# the system features 2 separate
speaker enclosures each containing 2 speakers, Solid State amplifier/tuner and
4»speeJ automatic record changer with diamond needle. Private listening jack
for*heodphonos* Precision controls make possible thrilling, lifelike performance*
Come In to tho Sound Center soon for a free demonstration.

I P i ^ ^ S " 2009 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

UNION CAMERA
(NEXT TO THE

BANK)

688-6573

occurrence, and the caller's name, address
and phone number,

The complaJnaht Is not forgotten. It is reeog.
nized that a citizen concerned enough to report
an abuse of the environment would appreciate
learning first hand about its 'Investigation and
resolution. For this reason the person is sent
a postcard {ncBongrttm) acknowledging the
call, receives a callback to obtain additional
information and is informed when the problem
ig resolved,

Evidence gathered by the state's trainad
e^qjerts often corroborates the condition r e -
ported to the "hotline,11 and departmental
action taken. Many complainant! willingly file
affidavits and offer to appear as state!*s wit-
neties in court actions.

For general informouon or Uteraiure, write
to the Public information Office of the Depart-
ment of Environmental protecHon, Box 1390,
•Trenton-08625.-* — ..„,„

Dr. Travel! to talk
at APA convention

Dr. Janet TravaU, personal phyflcian to the
late Proildent John F. Kennedy, will be one
of the featured speakers at the American Psd«
iatry Association's Region 3 Convention, April
29 through May 2, at the Shelburno Hotel,
Atlantic City.

The Now jersey Podiatry Society WiU bo
host and co-sponBor of the eonyenUon, and
Dr. Albert G, Heller of EUiabeth will be
director of the scientific ptop'am, accord-
ing to Or. George j , Deyo of Elizabeth, Union
County publicity chairman.

, Dr. Travail, will dlscuiB the "Role of
Skeletal Muscles in the Painful Foot," Other
featured speakers and their topics include:
O. Theodore New, ,D,P,M., Dallas, "Rasp
Technique! In Boris Surgery of tiie Foot"i
Louis Pierucci j r . , M.D., Philadelphia, "Vas-
cular Diseases of the Lower Extremity";
Winfield E. Butlin, D.P.M.. Atlanta, "Pos-
toperaflve FodomeehinieB*1; R. Douglas Col-
lins, M.D., Berwick, Paji'-'NeurologicBl Test-
ing"; and WiUiam S, Barnhart, O.PM,, Fort
Worth, Texas', "Overall Concept of Patient
Managemant*1, _ ,__._., ___ '

Dr. Deyo has announced that supplementing
i i f i h lU b

e D l n , v rjCAni IMPFRIDAY USAULINCthe scientific program there will be a two™ • ; - • - • : • , . . . t
day cowfe of advanced instruction for pod- All Hems other than spot news should bey f
latrlc assistants.

All m p
in our office by noon on Friday.

Copernicus
gets tribute
at Seton Hall

The Polish University Club
of New Jersey, through the
•genev of its Polish Cultural
Society at Seton HaU Univerf
sity, will inaupirate interna-
tional ttibutei to Copernicus,
tiie founder of tiie modern syi-
tem of aiffonomy, as the SObtii
anniversary of his birih ap-
proaches.

"The Copernican College
International Program" will
be presented Sunday at 3:30
p.m. in the Little "Theater at
Seton Hall's Sou* Orange
campus.

JahZaprawa-OsffOmeckiof
Roselle, former president of
the Polish University Club, is
executive director and will
present ft memorial addregs
on Coperniais and his pio-
neering achievemsnts.

Or. Charles Allan Baretski
of Newark will b# program
chftirman. Principal gueit
speaker will be die Very Rev,
M i c h a e l M, lembrzuski,
O.S.P.,' Vicar General and
founder of the National Shrine
at CzestoGhowainDoylestowB,
Pa,

Formal welcoming addres-
sea will be pven by honorary
Gommitaee meinbers, fteRev,
Dr, Thomai Fahy,-;president,
of Seton Hall- State Sin, James
H. Wallwork of EssexCounQr,
Alaxander Kasper, president
of the Polish University Club,
and Zaprawa-Ostomselsi,

Miss Nina Sapieyevskii fa-
mous pianist, the renowned
"Aria" choir under the direc-
tion of Dr. B.W. Sorban, and
Captain R. Winowski, V.M.,
vocalist, will perform. The
Rev. Msgr, Dr, Joseph J .
Pnezdziecki wiU give the in-
vocaaonj and the Rav, j .Woz-
niak of Seton HaU will give the
benedicfloni

United Singers
plan Blumenbali
The United Singers of

Newark, a German-American
cultural group, will hold Itl
annual iprinpime dance, the
Blumerihgll, Saturday night at
th« Evirgretn Lodge, SpfIng-
field,

There will be singing and
danelng to both Gerinan and
Am§rican music played by
Wrtlter's Quart«t, according
to Dimnia 1, Dorato of Ro-
seUe Park, correipondinf
iecretary, AdnusiioB for the
evfnt is $2,00 in advanca or
$2^50 at the door, Refreih-
menti will be Bervod,

Guild's director
at attend parley

Rev, Msgr, John P, Houri-
han, executive director, hear-
ing and Speech Services,
Mount Carmel Guild,; Newark,

about 120 leaderB, who form
a erosB-s*etion of interests

state, to attend the New Jer-
sey Citizens Conference on
the Admlniaa»ti,on of" jus-
tice.

The Conference, first of
its kind in New Jersey, will
be held tit the Cherry Hill
Inn on April 28 to 30.

Dock hiring down
The* Waterfront Commis.

sion announced this wfcek that
hiring of docH workers in the
Port of New York in the first
three mon&s of 1971 de-
creaied by 120,196—a drop
of 12,8 percent—as compared
to tha same period of 1970.
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safe for all

Even baby's
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Ecolo-G label unconditionally approved
Eeold-G cleans. No question about

tests ISavehave proved it.
What Ecolo-G doesn't do is pollute.

It has no phosphates to unbalance nature and
leave "green scum*1 on our waters.. It has no
enzymes, no nitrates, no salt, no NTA... all of
which have been linked to health risks. I T * I d~^

EeoloiG is formulated to work in I I^COlO-Cj
waterthat*shard,soft,cold,orhotandneverclogs
drains, sewers or cesspools. And we make all
these statements with a money-back guarantee.

So you see, you risk nothing when
you try EGOIO-O; Not even your purchase price.
And you have a lot of good things to gain.

I
I ON PURCHASE OF

110 lb. or 20 lb. size

| laundry detergent
I

- STORECOUPON

Mr. Grocer; You are authorized to act as
our agent (n redeeming this coupon for
30tf oii trie purchase of 10-lb. or 20-lb.
iius of Ecolo-G Laundry Detergent. Wa
will pay you 3 M plus 3< handling cl)arge
for each of these coupons redeemed In
accordance with Uie terms of this offer.
To obtain payment, send to: Ecology
corporation of America. Paterson. N . i .
07524. sates tax must be paid by the
consumer. Invoices showing purchase of
stock to cover coupons presented must
be shown on request. Coupon Is void If '
taied, restricted or Prohibited. C » h re-
demption value 1/S0 of H. Offer good
only In U.S. . • ' . . •

OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 1,1971

J STORE COUPON 30c
ECOLOGY CORPORATION OF AMERICA, PATERSON. N J 07&24

BUY
SILL
HINT
BOARD

SUPPLIES

TRAINING

GROOMING

SERVICES

A-1 DOG TRAINING
• OBEDIENCE GUARD DOG TRAII

Rent a dog as a guard for
IndustTiat-residental

commercial

• GUARD DOGS FOR SALE v

Call From1AM-IOPMOR5PM-8PM

111 HARRISON AVE. .
ROSEUHD, HJ . • 228-0B58

DOG OBEDIENCE
ENROLL NOW

FOR CUSSES

DOG BREEDERS SHOWCASE
shopA pluce where tho public tfai come to buy

A.K.C. Puppies direct from reliable b

CLASSES7N: Irvington •
U n i o n * Westfield* El izabeth* Woodbrldga

EXCLUSIVE TRAINERS for
ASSOCIATED; HUMANE SOCIETY of N.J.

10 LESSON * < * P ALL BREEDS
COURSE J > Z 3 AM & PM CLASSES

.Great Pyreneec -Afgam
— • "HnBn*r -

Dog
) Anio

.Old Engllth Shoop .Bojenll
.Satnt Bernard* .Doberroans

NJ. Dog College - 687-2393

.Samoyds

Completely Guaranteed
.Charge planp accepted

Profosffonal Dog Grooming
All BrcccU

Call 925-5330
LINDEN, N.J.

127 E. ELIZABETH AVENUE

Robbed Lately?
Scared at Night?
CANINE TRAINING
'T-i Canlno Training ' '
Companion Dogi For Hom(>5

" ard and Protocllon
For Butlnssssi

RICHARD McGUINNESS

201-844-2886
8 o.m, to 1 p.m.-
6p.bt.talO p."".
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EVERYBODY'S TPROBLEM — Pollution Is everywhere It seems. A Rutgers' agrieulturai
chemist i i helping the government of Iran In its efforts to stem ngriculniral and industrial

—pollution-of the<5aiplan Sea, source of the c o u n t t y - s i i ^ d A

Keeping eye on caviar
Rutgers prof aids Iran study

Caviar would seem to Affect seriously the
lives of vary few, peopky-^-unless tiiey Uve in
lran,>' ,

There, the production and processing of
caviar Is an important industry, and the health
of the industry is directly related to the well-
being of the peepta.

With these things in mind, a Rutgers agri-
cultural chemiBt «pent most of a month In
Iran. George Winnett, an associate research
professor at the College of Agriculture anfl
Environmental Science and a specialist: in
detecting pesticide residues, had a serious
mission,

"Tha Iranian government is aware of th«
worldwide pesticide residue problems, and it
wants to act before the j fact to maintain tiie
high quality of its wurgeon and caviar." Prof,
Winnett explained.

He went to Iran under the auspices of the
Smithsonian toitttuHon, which had received
funds from the Iran Foundation for projects -
to study and eventually eliminate pollution in
Iran. , • •

..' 'The Caspian gaa is a very polluted are*,1-*..
h« said. "It's a repository for many agricul-
tural and Industtial runoffs, but the Iranians
are dependent on it for an Important part of
their economy."

, • • • • • , • ' . ,

HIS JOB WAS TO STARTpreUmlnarymves-
tigaUons into caviar, sturgeon and the food
chain of sturgeon to see'if DDT residuei »nd
heavy metals like mercury and lead are creep-
ing into these products, and if so, to what
extent.

He spent six 4ays at the JJniversiV of-
Teheran to eKplore the possibHities of getting
up a project so that it can be carried on by
ftat unlversiry's «cientists. •.

The rest of his ame was occupied by a trip
over rugged mountains ro uie UBBJIHUJ * «
and Bandar-pahlavi, a coastal town near the
s tu rgeon f i i h e r i e s , - —-.• -•.-.—••-- —— — ••—

Although Prof, Winnett did not reach any

pat conclusions •during his stay, he did define
the problem,

"It seems obvious that Iran requires a na-
tional monitoring project," he said.

He worked With technicians from, the Uni-
versity of Teheran to get this project started.
But he found tiie labs thera not.able to do
the sophisticated kind of work ttiat other
laboratories in the western world's univer-
sities can do. . ' - . . '

"Before the Iranians can go any further
toward proteeUng aus induscy, they must
acquire the necessary scientific Instrumenta-
tion and supplies," he said.

Rapid acquisition of this equipment was one
of the recommendations he made to the Smith-
sonian.

• • • • • • • '

Bi THE NffiANTIME, Prof, Winnett brought
back samples of swrgeon, caviar and water
from Iran to InttUate some residue studies.

"Th*e Iranians are conscious of the pos-
sibility tha* otiier countries will not import
these products if the standards fall," prof
Winnett explained, "So they're very anxious
to move ahead on this-project" as soon as
possible," '

Prof, Winnett ts plarining another research
Visit to Iran in August,

"My approach to this project is basically
that DDT is a vary ubiquitous material. It's
found aU over, and so we'd be veryunreaUsHc
to.'assume dial it's not thete,"

Ifet, he said, afar seeing fte severe disease
prpbltms of a developing country like Iran and
ho* DDT has just about conquered malaria
h>m>,: "l^jrouid be difficult for me as; a-.
scienUst and a humanist to think of DDT
being removed from the world's use,"

FRIDAY DEADLINE "
All items other than spot news should-be
In our off fee by noon on Friday.

Kem piers
Dos&Don'ts

Do a softer,
simpler fashion look by

COBBIE
in easygoing crinkle

-patent. White,-navy,
black, bone. 18.98^
Don't forget service is our
strongest story.

Kempler Shoes
1055 Springfield Avenue, Irvington, N.J. 996 Stuyvosant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 570, So. Livingston Avenue; living-
ston, N.J- • 468 Bloomfield Avenue, Caldwell, N.J. Unicard,
Master Ctiarge, BAG, CCP, Kampter Charge Accounts

Getting
a new

lamp ?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Jast Call

686-7700
Ask For Classified

Worried about falling rates?

5
(compounded daily)

at your tion.
First National State Bank of New jersey., .the State's first Billion-Dollar Commercial
Bank... continues to pay the maximum legal interest rates on all time deposits,
evert if other banks lower their rates.

We have made this decision consistent with the policy this bank established in 1965
when it pioneered the use of time deposits in our State with the issuance of jersey
Growth Certificates. This policy was to pay maximum allowable interest on all time
deposits. We sought then, as now, not only to attract funds to this bank, but to help
avert a flow of savings and investments out of our State to investments elsewhere.

—We still believe this policy is bestrboth for our bank and for our State.,,
and fpr you.

Fill out the coupon or visit any of our 30 convenient offices throughout Essex County.

First National State continues its guarantee to pay you 5%%
annual interest on Jersey Growth Certificates (Single Maturity . -
Series) for from 5 throughJO years^EVEN IF INTEREST RATES
SHOULD DROP1 This is an ironclad guarantee of interest

The features of Jersey Growth Certificates are:
Available to individuals and non.-prolit organizations only,
(Single Maturity Series) earn 5%% per year, compounded daily, an
ellective annual rate of 5.93%. Minimum maturity 5 years.

1 Howovor, you may choose any yearly maturity to fit your needs from
5 yearsthroughJO years
Sold in any amount from $500 up. in.multiples of S100. -

• Intorost paid from day of dopo^it.
'. Option: Get quarterly dividend checks lor interest mailed directly to you

with tho Dividend Series.
1 Deposits insured up to $20,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

I ' —

First National Stata Bank of New Jersey
550 Broad Street . - — -..-.._._:.

^Nev^ark,_New Jersey 07±02_

Enclosed is~rhy checkTbr S.

ME-33

., Please issue
i Jersey Qrowth Certificates (Single Maturity

SerieB) as indicated below,J

• investment Series • Dividend Series
(Minimum amount S500. Additional amounts in

5100 multiples, for example S600, $700, $800, etc.;

Pay«e

Address.

City . , State. -Zip-

Mitgrily Date,
Yrs. BYrs. 7Yrl. 8 Yrs. 9 Yrs, 1OYrs.SYrs

Sooiil Security No,.

Signature '.:

ESTABLISHED U U

J W Jfcrtlotial
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 550 Broad Stref t. Newark. N. J . 07102
Regional Office: Mlllburn Regional OHico: Nulley
397 Mlllburn Ave,, Mlllburn, N. J. 07041 350 Centre St., Nutley.N. J. 07110

30 Offices Serving Caldwell, Irvington, Livingston, MHIburn, Newark, Nuiley, Ortnge and Verona.
' AMEMBBRQF -'"..".

JPir»t Jtational Mmt Satitarparalion . :
Asseta Over $1,000,000,000



nmer program
jounced at NCE;
ir 75 courses
y-flvp undergraduate courses in cn-
I, scicncu and the humniiltles will bo
at Newark College of Enolnccrlns;
r through its annual summer scs-
agrarti.
Sing the the NCli registrnr, tlio siim-
rscs should bu particularly valuable
its, normally enrolled at another col-
, NCli students wishing to advance
Hiding, and'to transfer students who
ninp tn enter NC1-. as juniors in the

•car's summer offerings at NC1; i-i>p-
Jjout a SO portent increase in the
of courses available to students as
; of the ciillogi's efforts lit nu-ot
,r undergraduate needp, Ilio summer
include courses in qhismistry, eUil

inii, computer HCiomie, economk's,
1 engineering and engine*,1 ring graph-
arit'ty of courses in thy humiinitios,

—tigsrtncgfcmrettr'enpne'cnn S, pliysl cs~
ilopy wili also be available,
ias also matie several' scheiliile
lents which will allow students to take
ions ol morning, afternoon and evening
in till,' freshman and sophomore lewis.
2 first timij' NCt: will offer through its

all of the courses normally given
pliomore year. This will allow trmis-
onts with deficiencies to make up
and truer the college in the fall

with other NCE students.
lly NfE attracts better than l.OUU
to "its summer sessions, College
believe tlic larger course offerings

stantially increase this year's eti-

pical summer course at NCE is for
jdits, meeting for three hours three
week far five weeks. Some of the

duate courses begin on June 15 and
gin on July 20,
ted number of graduate level courses
in be given at NCE tins summer,

Generation Gap IJ.S.R,
;-ThurBday, April 22, 1971-

• "Sounds like Junior just parked your car. * «"

AJC to offer speakers*
on Mid^Easi situation
A speakers' bureau, composed of men and

women volunteers, has been instituted by the
Uruator Newark Women's Division of the
American Jewish Congress, led by Mrs,Helen

1'rshdw of West Orange. Uie»bureau iras offe-Fird™
its services to church, cultural, and civic
groups in tlio Essex County area,

file speakers plan to discuss Israeli-Arab
relations "with mi eye'toward distinguishing
fact from myth in the Mid-East situation,"
according to Mrs, Herbert Walter of West
Orange, chairman of tlio bureau.

Included on the graduate level are lecture
courses in chemical engineering, computer
science, industrial and management engin-
eering, and mathematics. Graduate theiii
and project work are also acceptable during
lilt; summer,

Students interested In enrolling for under-
graduate summer work at NCE are asked
to write to the Registrar's Office, Newark
College of Engineering, 323 High St., Newark
07102 for a free booklet on the sessions.
Gradua te students should communicate
directly with the dean of the Graduate Divi-
sion at the same address.

FREE ESTIMATES! EASY TERMS

Scrim worry from your pool—start
enjoying if with o Typhoon Ftnti fhot

giver you Security, Seclusion 1 something
to be proud of. Sec a wide selection of (ence

yles, designs, finishes and colors at our Showroom*

24 hours a d o y inc lud ing Sunday

MAINOFFICE: 3B1-3111
NO, NJ , 487.1114 • NJ , SHORI 741-4343
JJr l i t them ot our Showroom, Open Daily to 9, Sun. 1 to 5

TYPHOON FENCE
_ 446 St.Georges Ave,,Rahway,N j.07065

i now pracfieaI approach to TOTAL
/ATER.conditioning. MULTI-STAGE
•bsoietes all ordinary water soften-
its and filters.

units in one combine fi ltration,
oftening, iron and stain removal,
cid control and post and pre-treat-
lent in ONE unit, Sinale and multi-
ifage mixed bed models for ANY
'ROBLEM. : •
^ULTI-STAGE removes color, odor,
aste, turbidity, chlorine, phenol,
lissolved organics and more.

'OLLUTION rAlvAHiiTwATi"B"TRlATM!NT
NOW

ODB 201

3980
WATER
YSIS

1729 MORRIS AVE., UNION;
Please hgye m§bt le !gb esl [ for
F REE'ehemi eg I water gnalysis.

Ndftie

Addres?_

•#••••••#•••••

CHECK TERMITE DAMAM
/ year at this time, homeowners find winged
•Is thai suddenly fly o'ul and then drop llieir
is and crawl all around. These little insects
TERMITES and indi'ente that there are still :
iandsolother lemiles still eating the house,
ng further destruction iolhc woodol iffefhouse,

e Cost of Repairs Far Ex-
eds the Cost of Treatment
id Goes Higher With Delay

CALL US FOR FREE INSPECTION
OF YOUR HOME

pecinli/.L' exclusively in lermile control. Our

iali/.eil equipment ciiublnn u.s to do u heltor

more complete job which we guarantee lor

|ara.

ERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
ROSELLE UNION
241-3410 687-9153

CRANFORD
276-6549

LINDEN
862-0644

Cahill plans
conference
on economy

TRENTON-Dr, William C.
Freund of Millington, vice-
president of the iNew York
Stock Exchange and member
of the Economic PoUey Coun-
cil, will speak on New Jersey *i
economic profile at the ''Gov-
ernor's Conference of the 70*s
—A Desipi for Economic De-
velopmiint" being presented
next Thursday In Morriitown
by Governor William T, Cahill,

Dr. Freund will address an
estimated 1.000 leaders of la-
bor. Industry, andgovernrnant
who will attend the conference
to hear Governor Cahill mike
a major policy statement on
economic development. ,
, The day-long conference to
be held at the Governor Mor»
ris Inn will start at 9:30 a.m.
Dr. Freuhdiwlll make his ad-
dress at 10:30 a.m.

h% 5 p,m, ffie governor will
deliver a major speech • in
which he will discuss a major
program devoted to New jer -
sey's economic resources.

Oeorge MeOmnness, As-
sistant. Comitus.sioner for Ad-
mistration and Econom'c De-
velopment of tlie New Jersey
Department of Labor and In-
dusffy, and member of As
Conference Planning Task
Force, said that Commission-
er Charles Serraino of the
Department of Labor and In-
dustry, Com.Tilssloner Ed-
ward T, Hume of the Dep art-
mint of Cummiinlty Affairs,
Commissioner John C, Kohl
of the Department of Trans- "
portation, and William E, Oz-
zard. President of Public Util-
ities, will make individual
presentations preceding the
Governor's Address.

John T. Cunningham of
r_Florham_Back, Jersey hi stor—
ian and author, will also speak
at the morning session of the
Conference. Cunningham,
rioted for his examinaUon of
New Jersey's historical past,
and evaluation of its present
economic* condition, will draw
attention to the "lost opppr- -
tunitJes" in New Jersey's r e -

"cent past arta: polnTTfp"*"the
eompelling needforacdonnow

_in_plannlnB^the_state?s,eco-—
nomic development."

UN stamps
set record
Gross annual sales of United

Nations postage stamps rock-
etid to a record $6 million in
1970, giving the American tax-
payer" a $1.1 miilioh^foflt-
sharlng windfall, the UN Pos-
tal Administration (UNPA) re-
ports on the basis of just com-
piled worldwide figures.

Der ick Hanlph, UNPA's
chief of promotion and finance
operations, added'in an inter*-
view that the g r o s s sales
jumped nearly 50 percent from
the previous record of $4
million, set in 1969. As' a
h i s t o r i c a l footnote, he
observed that the 1970 figure
alone equals tlie total of all
sales during tile eight years
after.UNPA Issued its first
stamps in 1951.

The 1970 net income hit a
record of $3.8 million, rough-
ly $1 million above the 1969
net. It 1B tlie net lncome.which
Is credited on a pro-rated
basis toward the annual
"dues" owed by each of tlie
127 governments which are
UN «nemlx:rs. Tlie division is
based on the assessment scale
used to determine each coun-
try's share of the UN general
budget.

Because tlie U^.A. la ns-
sessed about one-third of the
budget, it "gets one-third of
UNPA's $3.8.million net lii-
come for 1970, or nearly $1.1
million.

Pharmacy editor urges controlled use of aspirin
HtroFSing the dangers of indlccrlmlnatc use

of aspirin, tlie science editor of the New Jer-
sey Pharmuceuticul AssociaUbn's Journal of
Pharmacy has called for removal of riie anal-
gesic from counters and its sale only on pres-
cription.

cent study in Great Britain with laboratory
rats, most of which developed iddnoy damage
within 20 weeks of modernto dosage,

Recalling governmental action in this country
last yonr which eliminated phenacQtin from

CoU'Jacob Eison of Mountalnsido cites a r e - former APC medicines (aspirin, phenaeetin

and caffeineonhydrgui). El sen writes In refer-
ence to the Brirtsh tests:

"If those rosulti also apply to man, they sug-
gest that aspirin, not tiie previously implicated
phenaeetin, may be the major factor In^anal-
gesic noopropathy in patients taking APC mix-
ftires."

Eistn suggests studies similar to those re-
ported in the British Medical Journal should bo
under taken in UU§ country, andquotcsDr. Rlcli-
ird S, Parr, president of die American
Academy of Allergy, as warning against un-
controlled Uis of aspirin.

"'1

Folk fair this weekend
on 3 Morris campuses
Fifteen top nami? folk por-

formors, tri-campus exhibits,
nnd banjo, guitar and blues
workshops will highlight the
Bottle Hill folk Music Fair
at tlie Florham-Madison cam-
pus of Falrlelgh Dickinson
University, Draw University
and the College of Saint Eliz-
abeth on Friday and Satur-

are free, and the public is
welcome to attend die events
at tile three Morris County
campuses.

Tlie Rev. Gary Davis and
David Brom'sere will perform
in concert on Friday at 8
p.m., in the auditorium of
""the new Dreyfu ss^CoUegtr
building at the Florham-Mad-
ison campus of Fairlelgh
Dickinson University,

Rev. Davis, a holy-blues
singer, is a preacher who de-
votes ills full interest to gos-
pel singing. Totally blind, he
learned most of his material
by ear from live performances
or phonograph records.

He has composed a great
deal of his own material and
brings the fervor of the down-
home preacher to his concert
perfnrm.inces,

Bromberg, a guitarist, can
play almost any fretted instru-
ment, including banjo, dobro
and mandolin. He has recorded
with such artists as Bob Dylan,
jerry Jeff Walker, Tom Rush
and Tom Paxton. Bromberg
has worn acclaim at the Phil-
adelphia and Mariposa, folk
festivals and at last year's
Isle of. Wight festival in Eng-

land, where he was called back
for several encores.

Admission for Friday eve-
ning's concert is $1,50.

Folk music workshops and
exhibits will bo hold on Satur-
day, beginning at noon on the
three campuses. The work-
shops and exhibits will take
into account die many aspects

-of—the-fol k-phenomenon^Hie—
afternoon program is free of

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than *pol
news ihould be In our
office by noon on Friday,—

J's
Custom

Tailoring
h la plcQ3i*d tS

announce thai In B^
rfitidn to eastern
made suits we will
have at suf stefc
ready made suits,
jacket! Sid pants
St fftrtofy prices ̂

f30%OFF
Regular Store Prices

2038 Merris Ave.
Union - 964-0144

- Store Hsufg *
Mons'Fris 8 "30 am^9pm

Sat̂  gijS am =• 6 pm

COLUMBIA MASTERWORK

30 Watt
STEREO SYSTEM

NOW
ONLY

For a limited time only, Phoenix Is offering
a complete stereo system, featuring an AM/FM
Multiplex tuner, built-in 8-Track tape player
and two matched 2-Way speakers. 30 watt
output and at a savings of S40 with all the
quality features you would expect at twice
the price. Come in and see it today!

OPEN
Men. thru Fri.

until 9 Sat. ' t i l 6
PL1NTY OF

FR1I
PARKING!

Located
across from

Nat11, State Bank

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

FOR THE FINEST I N « « « » «
FOR QUALITY IN • • •
FOR SERVICE I N « « «
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION IN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

GALL 363-1444
160 CARLTON ST

F U E L O I L l O ' Gal. • Lending Brond* 1st Line Product

TEXACO CAST
IRON BOILERS

INSTALLED
1-DAY SERVICE * TIME PAYMENTS
FREE ESTIMATE ARRANGED

(MO Qal. Min, Del, O.O.D.y ^ .
• 24 HOUR SIRVIC l

• Chsrge^wllh B9nk AtneiicBrd

FARRELL CONSTRUCTION
• l e e Rooms
•At t ics
• Basements
• Suspended

Ceiling
SPECIAL OFF SEASON PRICES

AVAILABLE NOW
ALL GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

Termites Are Swarming! I

FREE
2J2-W11

. . . DON'T TAKI CHANCiS WITH TH1
LARGiST INVESTMENT OF YOUR LIP! . . .
YOUR HOMi! LIT TRAINED SPECIALISTS DO^
THi JOB R I G H T . • • " — • — —

1305 FamuIaro Drr
756-6545

—T-South-P-lainfield-

PORTLAND
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
PRE-SEASON SALE •

• CUSTOM PLANNING & DESIGNING, HOMES 8, BUSINESSES
• WE DO A L L OUR INSTALLATIONS • • . • • - -
• M O B i C t SHEET M l TAL"SHOP
• HUMIDIFYING g, I L I C T R O N i C AIR C L I A N I N O

Free Estimate* • Flnanelng Affonge

HOW TO DISTINGUISH
T E R M I T E S . . .

TIRMITiS ANTS
1. Loose Wings 1. Retain Wlnfli
2, Solid.lloek lod i t i 2. Wsip-Woiifed Srewn er
3; Svwm Usiiaily Betweeh Block Bodies- •••••——-
, Si30o.nl, ond 3iOO p.m. 3, Swarm Anytime, Day or

' Night

WILLIAMS TERMITE
CONTROL

!, W. WESTFIEUD, N.J.

J* NOT AN ANSWERING SJRVICE

NEW MIRACLE WIRE

37-PIECl
OVINWARE
USIMILI
with lath
•inHhti
- ftntii

CALL-COLLECT
(24 Hr. Inel.Sun.)

217.1150,
All Color, in Stock

TERMS
AVAILABLE

WIRE & FENCE CO.

858 ROUT! #1, EDISON, NEW JERSEY

termites,
pests?
call,,.
LUESTERn
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL '

731-8000
WEST QRANGE-— 478 Prospect Ave.
Next to tha £ ISBX Groan Shopping Plata

533-4100 ̂ — —
MOUNTAINSIDE —1048 Route 22

IF NO ANSWER CALL 322-7418

2398 BERYLLIUM RD. SCOTCH PLAINS

DO YOU NEED

ALL TYPES Of INSTALLATIONS
1 METER, 230 VOLT,

100 AMP SERVICE

(•165)
A M P E X Electrical Contractors

17 Prince St., East Orange • 374-0024
N.J. License #4075

to • • •r hMIIV

Weathertrol Manufacturing Co.
PITIR J.ORAZI 11 wiSTPIILD AVINUI

CLARK, N.J.
PHONIi

382-0081

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

PAVING
Custom Built -- Permanently Constructed Alpholt Drivewa

v _ Residential Industrial Plants
'faQ .Commercial Service Stations

Parking Aieas Roads

Full Lif>« Mason Work,
& Cutting

Free Estlmatet
2 Way Radio Equipped
Full Insurance CovefOge

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.
Newark
Springfield

531 Mountain Ave. Springfield

248-3328
376-6140

ATTICS

BATHROOMS
KITCHIMS
REC ROOMS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS

United Woodworking
106 Rt. 22 Hillside, N.J.

923-3280
N» J- State Licensed . • Financing Available

FREE ESTIMATES

to place your
ad in the

HOME IMPROVEMENT
SECTION

call 686-7700 Ext. 24

.<-„-



To, Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DIADLINi i TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

'"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

n-Thureday, April 22. 1971

To Place Your Ad
Call 6S6-77OO

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

3O000

Help Wmted-Women ' 1

AMBITIOUS LADIES ;
pur houithold and beauty de-
partment can uae you riiht
now In our order and delivery
dept, Mult have IS hour! per
weak available. Call 2BO-O7 23

ACT HOW
mro (M
TOR VA
Ml-Mlt.

NOW! TVRNYOURIPARE HOURS
•PARE MONEY, »0OO OR MORE

VACAMBN, 'Htl«in, M S ! » SRT/F

BAKERY SALESWOMAN, jart lime,
apply In ptrnn.

•ANKMO
EinriaMi Ml e«.«nll«l (but helpM]
to Ml opening* u M t t m . cltrk^plai
or booffiinen In the Union CenUr '
N.tlorud Bui , JO03 Mania Avis,
Union. CU1 Personnel, K08-8300, or
wile V.O, teT, Jmton̂  K.J. OToti

.AJi Eqtul Opportunity Empkry«r

CLBRTCAL'S'.".:' TYPISTS—

CUSTOMER SERVICE RECPT.v

Local modern company Interested In
Mght smMUous Ei . l SlhrKrallbem.
fltay fees pUd Ijy oe,l ttUrested In
MvWBlm plus otTer.ity? Cane in
Bwtty anwsfd MM wfU as fl» ™tl
•Hartal | H to |J13,

MANAOnfir^RESOURCES

1)19 SBrjfVennt A»«., Union U7-S494

CAM RE-i l M B i i B N RE
CBIVB TOP DOLLAR ALSOII

R_4/g»
O

CLERK/TYPIST
Immediate opening far an u .
perieneed typl.t with •tans ab>
illty, Flesiant working conrfl-
Uoni. Good ttartlni ••Isiy.
Apply si Addre..oereph-Multl-
graph Carp,, 1130 Rt. 77,
Mountain.Ids. N.J. 233-5930.
An equal opportunity employer.

Z4/22

CLERK TYPIST
Small pleasant, nireondlUoned
of flee In Xeniiworth,'Must be
able to type, answer phone.
Inters.tlr»r work. All Benefit..
Please call 'lating Products Co,

241-5040 .
K 4/2S

CLERK-TYPISTi
. Local automobile dealership
••alia girl, preferably with l en t
automotive experlencei good
•tuning salary plu« ell company
benefits, convenient location.
Contact Mr. Carradno far fur-
ther detail., 375-9200.

LaMortePontiac
i l ia iprtngfleid ave,.

AVON
Calling You

For A Wonderful!
Earning Opportunity

In Your Own
Territory- During
Your Own Hours,

Union, Kenilworth,
Springfield,

Mountainside
73V-810Q or

353-4880

Rosalie Pk., Rosalie
Linden .„.._._•__

353-4886

Vallsburg, Irvington

Help Wantid-Women
^

CLERK STENOGRAPHER
I'o.ltlon. available In

VETERANi AOMmSTRATlON
HOSPITAL

Bait Orange, N.J,
Sal.rio. •tartlng »t $5.5 24 par
annum 5, $6,305 depending on
experience. For further Infor-
mation, write or .sail Ml. .
Clpolla

VA HOSPITAL
E. Orange, N j ,

201-6?e-!OOO, Butt. 366-367

Help Wanted-Women

K K PUNCH OFBHATOT
.edUta study po.lU.in. Somo ex-
enet In keypunch* Mrirylnf r*>

"ATT
U.PLOYU

K 4/22

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY "

Openings are currently
available throughout our
system (or experUneed loan
and dl.count clerk,, on both
the Junior and senior levels.
Wo offer an excellent atari-
ing salary, full benefit pro •
grain and pleaaant working
condition,. Plekae apply
any weekday at tho

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ISO Broad it. , NewaHt
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K4/22

KEYinhioifBUFRvacR
Ifl.iO BTAHTBfO SALARY

Lud OHntor with nsnatemeMatUl^
nwdei for laeal jrro*th oriented oom-

"SSS
w

rWooMi.
Ava,, Union6r?.T!li

LEGRL SECRETARY
ORSTENO

Full or part tlraa, for Vallaburg
law office

Call 373.184!

R4/22
tOOAL BEWBAVrNO CO.

h u d kege inweivert
BAVr
e in-m

For Best in Clericals He:
MB^Hro »n,LEH AOIHCV

1S8 N. Union AV€,i Crmlord
, n#.6M0 H

CLERICAL
Some typing, recent tiperienee
not necessary. Will consider
part time.

BiLLCOCM'Mif.LjEIi CO, '

K 4/aa

. CLERK
Interested In returning to tha
buiineaa world? M&tura women
wanted for filing a, general
clerical work. No typing, no
atene. Contact Mr. Bauer.

SARGENT WELCH
SCIENTIFIC CO,

3 j Stem Ave., Springfield
J76-705Q

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MorrtB A¥«., Unton.

D R D I U U TonmimimrtmMA
-TOP. niADSf Kanon, PIEABANT

•': 0RESSMAKER :"3V • •
Fittar experience only. Top
•alary. All benefitl, PanBanent
po.ltlon.

MORRIS'S
Mlllbum 379-7JJ3

n 4/aa
iXiCUTiVE
SECRETARY
GERMAN/ENGLISH

Growing Co, wiu, an olfiee In
Mountainside, N.J, offer* a
challenging po.ltlon for eompe.
tant-eeeretary,-who 1« fluent
InbothOermeniEneU.h. Stcno
required. Liberal benefit.. Sat
ary opan, Plaaia ealtliilae Hani*
er at 686-3700 for oppt.

K 4/22

OBiEHAL OFFICE WORK
Mature. Ty in t Apply Supreme Furnl.
ture Co., 1035 b , OrahE« Ave,, Niwvh,
Ki/M •

OAI, FRmAY.gtnD
Uen olflee tMts,

HOTIEWivn..p»rt uase, mrntoih-
Mtm ( » i M eyea Ber *«fc B™
125-140 pet we,, h u n r i » M ,
e neseiMiy Cll tor interview Mi
1 2 5 1 4 pet we, h u n r i » M ,
ear neseiMiy, Cill tor interview Mi.
•aas, an^oin, ni-wje. z 4/22

HOUiEWP/n WANTED tor emntar
help, WittaUws item 12 noon to 3
P,J1 Oood^uUng iUrny. Aprty in
paraon Between J pBi 7 %m..

103 Boul hlgiui,Kenil*8rth

;/l

CLERK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits.

• ' -APPLY:

WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330VAUXHALLRD,, UNION, NJ.
(AH EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EHPLOYEIt)

JUNEGRADS
THINK ABOUT IT!
Your Senior Year is Ending . . . .
. . . . Graduate to Al lstate.

Here 1. your.chonco to ientor the buoinesa world and
gnln th«j ^Kpcrlence and the pualtlun to which you,
indlviiluolly, arc best suited. Wo hove Interesting and
challenging openings available ns INSURANCE CLER-
ICAL TRAINEES with promotional opportunities to -
positions such ai Rutorn, Typists, Addremogruph Oper-
ators, Secretaries, etc.

We offer a complptn benefit pnekage including Sours
discount and profit sharlne, with beautiful •Ir-condl-
tioned office* und nn otmoophero of congeniality which
tajinrd to_bent. _

INTEREBTBn? . . . . CALL US TODAY AT
277-7722 OR APPLY IN PERSON

OPEN DAILY H:15 TO V10 FOR CONVENIENT INTERVIEWS.

insurance
Company.

MOUNT .I-' AVE.. MURRAY HILL, N.J.
AN r.'.l'A! OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LADIES • KoiawnrES, Turn vow
•pue Uae into cash, Eirn $20 or
more per evening. No obUfmHon, Car
essential, W,.S217, H 5/6

MM
A^WAJlfSl

lor Internist, FUU e

;DICAL
-EgEFlEgEFTtQB
or PiHtilBe, Eipep.

reqiiro maw
tor Wartuit, Full or PiHtlBe,
ianea u d refereneaa reqiireo,
lanse in ITO, ««** X Pity T
deslnMB, JltsOeQ

HelpWanted-Women 1

STENQ6RAPHER
FIRST NATIONAL STATI
BANKOF'NEWJIRSIY

E e n t r p h
tioji* arc euFrently avall=
•bU indQwnlQwn Newark.
These Qppsrtuniyei pfm
Vlda vflHcd, lnr.flrfl.tlna
wafk in ihm flnanciai
field. We Sffcf nn elcci^
Unl •tsHine selafy* dub
Standing benefit

Help

CEMETERY WORKER— steady wort
for«JW*. nU^IMI*™? Cemetery,feli»8le u

il BBryvesanl
aro Oi/6

i M , references, df.
I In person. Ask tor Blf
tsld Kou«, Rt, « !

—Ind very r l . a . t a l wirt-
Ing conditions. Please
apply any weekday at
the:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ISO BROAD ST., NEWARK
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K4/5S

SECnBrARY-BTENOORAPHEIl
G d t ocuxes. Stteresttng diverai-

l t i t l t e r , 33 hr.

R 4/!2

MEDICAl, ASBSTANT
Buburtan •ffieon'*. office. Hours

NURSES
(REGISTERED)

JOIN OUR C.C.&1.C.U.
STAFF

3-11 AND 11-7
•FULL or PART TIME

PLUS 11-7 FLOOR STAFF
New hospital, every other weelp
end off. no rotation of shifts,
Weekend bonus, large differen-
tial and many outstanding bene-
fit..

IRViNQTON GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Mrs, H. Creasman (nee) Coryell
§32 Chancellor Ave,

Irvington, N,J,
372.4600 E»t, 2SI

SECRETiRV/lNSURANOE" '
National Camp any moving branch
to Ipringflcidnaada eiperlenccd
Surety bond gift for plush, new,
2 girl oltlce. E.cell.n! .alary
b ell conipBny banaflts. Wen*
derful opportunity for right girl.
Call Mr, Blal.deii 621-1765

" . K 4/22

SECRETARIBi TYPIITi

A-1 Temporaries
1991 Morri. Ave. Union, 964-1300
10INo.WoodAva,Lind.925-liOO
aigPfc.Ave.ieoiqhPi, iiS-iSOO

o 4/aa

its-Tiaa, mm
IECHETARY

flood typing, stem, general office a-
perfence lor international company,

. Galon County,.e«ll'?»M13(,

Switchboard
Operator/Clerk

-Excellent opportunity for
bright girl to earn food .alary
and receive all company bene-
fits at conveniently located
automobile dealership. For de-
tails contact Mr. Csrrasino,
J7S.O20O. :

LaMortePontiac
1121 Bpringfield ave,, Irvingten

R4/M

WOMEN ,
Too much month left over at the end of
your money? We tot good paying part
ffine day and evenlnr portttons avail.-

Tor joi) interview
„,,» day and evenlni
able. Wo train you, 1 , . . — „
c»U Personnel department, 625-1141.

MOMS WANTED
FOR EXCITING

RESEARCH

We ar"! Interested in locating
hOHscjrtvea who own auto-
matic' dishwashers. If you
are between the iigea of 25
h 40, we'd like to hear more
about the brand of automatic
dUhwashlng deiefgent you
regularly use. Please call
the following number,
COLLECT, 212-229-3297
on Thursday or Friday,
AofU 23 or AoHl 2J be-
VTPM. If (ualifiedy .you will
be aiked to participate in an
eliciting re search project for
which you will be paid a fee.

TELLER
TRAINEES

For commercial bank in Subup
ban areai, Enoellent working
oondiUqn» and henefits. Apply
Parwnnel Dept, or cell

• 68S-4B0D
FIRST NEW jERiEY BANK

1930 Morrl. Ave., Vtilon

TEMPORARY PERMANENT
NO FEE

HIGH PAY

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

AND ALL OTHER
OFFICE SKILLS

IF
YOU'VE ONLY
ONI L IF1 TO LIVE,
WHYNOTLIVEIT
AS AN OLSTEN OIRL?

WORK A DAY, A WEEK, OR
LONOER ON HIOH PAYiNO
TEMPORARY ASiiONMiNTS.

OLSTEN
"• Services

365 Chestnut St. 6§6.3262
UNION

24 Commerce it. 642-0233
NEWARK

Positions available In
VETERANi ADKINiTRATIQN

HOSPITAL
East Orange, N.J,

Salaries startingiat J5.5 24 per
armuin i |t,2O2 depending on
eirperience. For further inform
motion, write or call Mlaa
Clpoiia ,

__yA.HpSPITAL
" E , Orange, N.J.

201 676* o ( 1 ' 3 e * "•
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
S9P3

x 4/aa

DnAFTIMAH.TBADiEE

dFDLD AREA

FTIM

UNdFFDLD AREA
4ff|.O8OO

FULL L PART TIME . 2 posUloni tor

perlence nes™«w» . » * jnechonieilrtence neoe_^
y desired, C
MIS.

GARDENER/
LIGHT MAINTCNANCE

Light maintenance, lome grounds
work. Year round po.ltlon. EK-
eellent working cundltlona h
benefits. Apply Personnel De-
partment or eallt

686-4800
FIRST NEW JBRSEY BANK

1930 Morrl. Ave., Union

GARA0I HELPER — Tire repair,
lubileiUen. rerminint lob, Beneflta
IBBludi pension,medical,sur^colBlan,
sealt leire, ete, Ucensed NJ driver,
HesWeBt oVunlDn CounW, Apply Unton
Comity Park CommUsfen, perBonnel
dept., Acme i t , BliBBitH, Mon,«m
i a , * to I p,rn, K4/2S

MATURi CLEANDIO MAN

tormspv_
4248 belUB

PADJTER ti PAPEBHANOErlWAMTED
n f f E W E N e i a GOOD PAY. CALL

ii,«MArrifc i P.M. K Vn

TELLERS
iXPERIENCED
•FFRST NATIONAL STATE
SANK OF NEW JERSEY

•re currently
available throughout our
system for eseeerieneed

Openihes
J.ble

savings and commercial
t'el'tcri. Wn offer «« eieel .
lent •tarting •alary, full
benefit program and pleasant -

working condltlpns. Please
apply any weekday at the;

PF.HS0NNIL DEPARTMENT
550 B.OQ.J St., Newark,

An E^ual Opportunity Employer,

, ... XW

WHERE IS YOUR
Avon

Maybe you don't have one.
Maybe you should be the
one in your neighborhood
to sell to all those cus-
tomers, Intsrested?—

CALL NOW
Summit, Springfield, Union

353-4880 or 731-8100

.._ Maplewood, Irvington -
• . 375-2100

Westfield, Scotch Plains
7S6-6828
Hillside

353-4880
Cranford, Linden, Railway

-" 353-4880 ~

731-7300

GIRLS .....
WOMEN
T/RfD OF COMMUriNO :

TOTHf QTY?

WORK CLOSE TO
HOMEiN .
CONVENIENT,"
SUBURBAN

UNION!!
ADVERTISING SALES
POSITIONS OPEN IN THE
EXCITING WORLD OF
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING.

IF YOU ARE PERSONABLE
AND ENJOY MEETING
PEOPLE, THIS MAY BE
YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY.

TELEPHONE AND
OUTSIDE SALES
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

4

CALL FOR INTERVIEW.

686-7700*5* roe MB
DAILY « « M I D l PM

WOMEN - Mature to assist demon,
gtrator S hours per ntiht, 3 nl^ita per

. walk, earnliis W.00 per'niSit or i n a
MBit am demonstrator. Use of ear
neS.gary, can 356.6100. K vm

' WOMAN WAMTED FOROENEBALOF.
nOS WOHK W NEWiPAPEROFnOE.
MUST TYPE. rOtOWLEDQEOFTELE.
MOSB m/riCKlOARD DESnllDiST

O BSENIAl ALL MB M
MOSB mr iCKlORD DESnll
NOT EBSENTIAli, CALL MB, MHM

B n M i i . HT/F

Domestic Help Wahted-Women 2

WOMAN WANT ED FOB HOUiB WORK,
RELIA1L1, ITEADY, SATURDAYi
ONLY. rnfciDLY PiopLi, caiier,.
1413 after SiM nifn.

R4/2J

WOMAN WANTED TOR OpJEHAL
KOUapCLEANWe, 2 djysweeli.relar.
eneesr experienoed. dm 4aya mp.

Help Waiited-Male '3
>OOOOOOOO000C<XX>0O0<X>Ci000O6(X

CLERKS
LOAN&
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
SANK OF HEW JERSEY

OpenlngR nro Currently
available throunhoul our

loon and discount clerkn.
on Loth the? Jupior and
senior levels. Wts offer
an cicoll^nt starting *sl-
ury, full' benefit program
and pleasant ^ working
conditions. Pltaae apply
any weekday nt the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Brood" St.* Newark
An Equal Opportunity Employe:

1 R 4/22

INSTALLERS
WE WILL TRAIN YOU FOR
A FUTURE IN THE BVER
OHOWINO COMMtJNieATIONB
INDUiTRV WITH ONE OF
THE LEADING CONOERNB,

• Trainlne at Full Pay
• 9^Paid Holiday•
• Free HospltallMUon

(after 6 i(ion|ln)
• Free Life Insurance
• Tuition Hefuni P n i p i n
• Pefuion Plan '

MANY OTHER BENEFITS

Ror Intarview Appt,
Call 688-4433

between BlJO A.U.
-•— - 4 ! 30 P.M. -weekijaya

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N.J, In.tallatlon Orianl ia t lon

An Equal OpporBinity Bnploye

HilpW»te*Ma!e 3

• ienu in l«»i «p^ e*i« «s-

TILLERS
EXPERIENCED
FFRST NATIONAL STATE
SANKOFNEW.JlRSiY

currently
our
isystem for ^^r.!s,.ii»u

savings and eommencial
tellers. W* ofrer «n excaU
lent starting salary, full
benefit program and pleasant
working conditions. Please
apply any weekday at the!

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
ISP Broad St., Newark.

An EB,USI Opportunity Employer.

TELLERS
TRAINEES

For eoniBiarelai bank In Bubuf
bsn areaf, Esoellent woHclng
condition, and bentflt.. Apply
Peraonnel Disporlmcnt or call

686.4800
WRST NEW JEHiEY BANK

1B3O Morfla Ave,, Union

UPHOLSTBlEir « HSI,Fra
With drirer'allcann, MesU*lbeneflt&mmmwimm

WANTED RBTBtEB MAN
To Oil seJd»n positton at S«ntonJ
HelghU PresMertea O n A in
Irvtnjton. Work «nsi(ts el s. r day
work week, 4 hours a day wittl TUBE,
J, Thura, off. Any one wishing tu
apply tor joslUon, J l e u e call tho
ifikrch olfloB bet I I M U da%.

372-0411 K4/22

• MOTEL CLERK
6 day week, 4 P.M. • midnight.
Experienee not required, Apply
9 A.M. - 12 noon, IRVINGTON
MOTOR LODGE, .100 Union
Ave., irvington, 37I1.JOO0,

4/JJ

MACHINE SHOP
We have Imsieiute opening*
for turret lathed, horizontal
boring mill, drill praises,
paint sprayer, assembler and
porter (warehouaenian), g^i
perleneed preferred, '• High
rate. plu, Ubera!_ b e n t
ntsi eieeUent opportunity
for advancement, Applyi

HAVWARD MFO, CO,
900 Fairraount Ave,,

Eligabeth, N.J. 3J1.J400

PROGRAMMER
3*B. R.P.Q. knsvltdio.

M.F.Q, eoat-eiceU«nt benefits;
37V4.hr, waefc, .alary to $iK,
Call 241.1400.

COFFEE-MAT.CORP.
281 So, 31 st at., Renilwofth

R4/aa

Put your money where your heart is

. -IN AMERICA

HelpWantid-Men& Women 5-

TEACHEM WANTED

5mhm
EARN $ 100.}SM, PER MOUTH, PART
TDIE OB Uf TO $3,000. rULtTll l t t .
NO OBLiaATJ&N. PrlONI

148.0S1T K4/M

CLERK TYPIST
1,1 tht bookkaiplnf. Hour, tq
•ult. Muit have .own tranapO!«
tatlon to Union offlse. Blue
Crola and other b n

IS26 RouteE2V2?1fnion Sil-jYoj

II
Invest in

QAVINfifi

SAMPLE PACKERS
Will fep«ko9» dyes, p!fmanti end chamleols
from bulk drums Into imoliei' sdmple i l ip
pqekoge* and pftP01"!* for maillnf to cui-
tomeri. Must be in excBllant phyijea! eendiHon,
irtellenreompony-beriafiti-Muit-proyide^own
tronspprtotion.

Please tal l Mr. I , Djiy Ot #17.2138

119?

GAF Corp
ukhell Rd.

An Bl ilpperliiiliiy B I I I I I ' JT I ;
Un!»h, NJ,
r M

To mechanically design and package electronic power
supplies. Overall concepts • piece parts - printed circuit"
layout • knowledge of materials in (ranufaetufing'proeesses.
Capable of project responsibilities.

Apply or Call Mr. I , Jarmicki
' "-'. 272-6000. ExL 20

NJECORP.
(Sub.ldlary of Condee Corp.)

20 Borlght Ave. Kenilworth, N.J,
An Bqual Opportunity Employer

a 4/22

HelpWanted-Men& Women 5 Help Wanted-Men & Women

•TELLERS"FULL TIME •"

•MONEY TALKS!
IS YOUR FUTURE

LISTENING?
No matter what happens, year after yoai, your future in
banking is bright and secure. Because in any economy,
money talks. Right now we want to talk to people who
are qualified for training astellers. We require a pleasant
personality and basic ability in math. Must be able to
travel to any.ofour branches. Good starting salary, excel-
lent benefits; paid vacation and many holidays, and fine
future with solid financial institution. Please visit our
Personnel Departmentweekdaysbetween9 a.m.to 4p.m.

FIDELITY
Union Trust Company

765 Broad St.
Newark, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

. K 4/22

SilJI

pan tlBW dels (Sj wistad. l l . i
5 dan, aBdlani m u y R l

rt inuedliUb
5 dan, a B d n i
Start inunedliUb,

§ft[

Situations Wanted rMOMM0000Q4dOM9OQ6O0
WUl baeyait ta your -hmi
home, PlBUB 6U1 bet 8-11 r

„ a-i «...
«

TOOL ft DIEMAKEH-Retlrri
writ 40 hri, or pan Hole ajina™.
or jen ' l , tool wrfc OMon. Bprtaafl
ppaferrea. Call »Ig.4O6S, K 4j

WoBUB WHta housework or
l J b C I Ua1443

WHta housework
Job, CUI Ua-1443.

EXPEBnMCID MOTK^ WBHES TO
C M t rOB CKttDREN W » f HOME.
DAY OH EVENMG,

CALLK3.32M fli/t»

ng: done it homo, will pick up ft
* . wrtU mm wm e/o mton

1M1 Sto*e»«Bt AVi,, l ^L « d

Business Opportunities

RUVEL ENT., INC.
mil ' l t a i t fc tr«ln you on a
part of full time baala In your
own bUBlnBaa. Call fof appoint,
ment BUOffl, X 4/22

Bwestmiot of fSQO esn start
you In your ombmlrieM b ontte,

Insturetions, Schools

Tired of alow proire»»? W s a t s ^
remits? Try our tesahlng systaa at

wmuame WOBWHOP ' — —
Gultw, ! 9M-

Personals 101

FUND RAISING
PLANS

(or Churehet, Behoola, leouta .
Service Club. , B .Mbnl l T e a n a
and other groupa. For lnrorrna-
tioo eall weekdar eweaJnga
alter I PM., Sat. 9A.M..SP.M.
Phone, 3W-156.

HAVWO TBOUBL1 Wlttl j m loss
iulr? Come to 1300 i teresant Ava,,
UntoB, aak tor C A B M H I , TU M m
or i&t it fa* you, »B6.3»lt, % 5/ia

TOPPCT a/mm — Orttfnal e r a a ™

WAHTTO — CATHOLIO OE
TOR MEMirai OF MODI
IQraBHTg OF COLlfMBOS COO
tea, cALi, KE^^ QsmmLE, at

UNCLE E^T . MAGICIAN

ijtoirmo coMEDif MAOIC roa
YOUH NEXT CLUB MEETDIP QH
PAHTY, CALL 74»-i ta j .

Antiques 10A

WESTFIELD ANTIQUES SHOW
First Congregational Church

Parish House
121 Elmer St., Westlleld

APRIL 27, 21 & 39, 1971
Two-Floor Display ol Antiques
for Sale by EatabUahed Dealen.
Open Bally 11 A.M. to 10 P.M.,
exeeptThursday 11 A.M.to 6 P.M.
DONATION $ 1. Flower Arrange-
ments in Antique Containers,
Luncheon 11130 to 1130, Coun-
try itore I P.M. to 10 P.M.,
Thursday I . 6 P.M.

• Z4/23

Merchandise For Sale 15
OOma ABROAB-.MlWrSELIjnerea.
Bnahlle OHar ren«aed..eoBrtalefctln-

p ^ L TABLE, standard siMj

tWOB,

Bahurtan
A

m/UOOiO POOL « ' X 4'
fUti y m VMUHin, cm

SLsaarUe»4»M
«enini« or woelsenils.

IJ2.5SM

marble tablea,' valued am
t fi 1 Bahopnf taMes

34 Vohanea ol Enelolo|edl«
3 Volurms olWenster toUonsry,Brtt.

• — rsl Adventure » LesBl-
,_ BferyyaM DTsnd new,

used. (Can be sold as complete
• XB«stoBer,CallBetween

WlTH
AND

MATCKMO CHWT
CALLJ71-6273 Z4/23

IJVma MOM FURJITyRE, teirlter.
ator, «oette fet, Meb.)muU, wm*-
Ing machine, odd chaira, limpo,
ofiyelB, saii inn, KesaofeiBiB,

^76-17^ ;

Mefchandise For Sale 15
MUm Mure*

Of
Strden Tractor

TIRES t TU«ra
«Jie«lI . .

CluM Una «ve •jECUelt ewUoaen
m j m m IBttWaf ths lawn. Jet o< 2

a«r, •-
.»»ia •

H T / F

SPEOIAL BiOH for waitressjs.beni.
UeUns. iwrsea, Wpplf t glWe soles,
AA . AAA, alie 3 • II, For sspolnj-
Dtpt BsUIR 6,|3ia, * • 1 W |

STEREO In bMUtlfiil 1 ft, walnut eon-
aole with bir. Sells tor (Mlj never

% 4/JS

SEWraO MACrTOE — 1M1 fully vao-
matie, At am, mikea butloll holea,
blind atitehes, iewe on buttons edeeo-
ratlVB work, in DoiutiAil walnut taHle,
(eoat 1380 nestr unpaskod. puran.
Utd). t JM {priv.toj Call

SHEET METAL BRAKE 6 F T / N M
filiaa Co., IIS No, Mlehi(an Ava,
KtnTIwBrt.' 964.1840, emU Bet. 9 £
I. Z4/12

BBAipN'I ORIETDIM from Herb
DttHTa Furm A Garten Center. Time
to lortiUic, Ume L aeed. FerHllior
•t tflKount'Jrioea, SOT Demnin
CrsnlOtd, 274.8411. Z4/TS

«AiiiOii^

bruWront Gin els-ofM mter |

Remoddlng _ Modem kitchen Whirl,
pool coBBolaamr twin refrlrerator/
K t u r . perfeet condition; WMttng.
hsuae dlslnruiier, perteet 'eondMeh!
In-atals mM- a ^ a t l untt| new Roper
n a t i with Btalria,, otoel bood h.
Bdiinai MB. Otter ttaraa. TiWQM
^ter 7:30 P.M. .

TripleTdMrenimel re&i jerator, s t ^
leaa gteel Interior, cheirt treeEera,

Tylea Datertent, Cruise trap, f o r c
BUM, steam atarllien, llmici hy-
dnalla itrtB, bMIsuea—s &,•• ft.
lnng, wrea^t Inn dlnine room aec
t b u l UvlnE room, BaUa
cherry anUig ropm tBini

haaten, Intsr-coms, Mtche eoujpment,
cMna, Arinbeda, »lllyp«a aaay clulro
t r t e h more.* 114 WoodlaBl Ave,,
ftM «»-4iM, 10-8 um. %*M

Air

tor 110, MJ-eOM.

Dnserlea, winter •foals, central

1, "Apr." 28 ftls, li-J
n Ave, (off Gleiraood

Z4/22

MIMEOGRAPH — AH Dick Model 4 » ,
olctn, excellent conlltlon, completely

YARD GOODS
W n f i WOVEN TRY ALPraWI. For
CUITOM BHOP.AT-HOME Decorator
Banle-V for DBAPB, iLW-eOVERS,
0PHOLSTSIW, BEDfiPREAD^ CUR-
TAINi. A phone call O H M our Decor,
ator, vita Samples, AMe« and Oaier, .
gSTOM SAVfttfEXAMPLEtUnel
Bntn,Ue '

csm^eta. glmfllf b..«™. »« « . »-^
rios^Bd ataes, Iron, t h T X r g ^ H l g -
« n and color range. ALPERfTi, f70
MUTE 10, W1OPPANY, Nrf.jT&E-
P1K3NE iA-Wlt. HOBAI lOftO A.M,
toiO P.M. Mon.tt M . iOlOO A.M. p
lioa l i t , and fun, B T / F

Boats & Marine 16

BOATS BUILT FOR
BARNEGAT BAY

PiNN VAN
TUNNEL DRIVE

ALL MQDELBON DISPLAY
S1A RAY

CRUISERS INC.
BOSTON WHALIR

IT PAYS TO BUY
YOUR BOAT WHERE

YOU USE IT,
SHQRI. MARINE

Hwy,3i,NorthboundjL«v.Uette,N,,I.
7B3-739I

WE BELL THEM
Wtt iERVICE THEM^

CAS STOVE t U ,
Bod oondltton.
Call M4-1113 Z4/11

DQ^^TE 8BTT == 3 Ps,, Fursilcatopl
2 M B tex Bprlngs & n i t t n n i j 21
TV; beige earpetini^ia X I* t 7*AX

FRENCH PlSvntCiALDBInja HboM
BET. Wle £ pads! S chain, tuflet

poster spUd mahogany twin Isie bed,

Bon, • Frl,, Mt) ̂ •012%, 4 4/M

LAR01 iET ̂ F MOROAN îffiVEa
DOLLARS, TO BE BOLD SINGLY OR AS
A Bffil&TION, MANY UNO. CALL
i i S - M l l BETWIEM 6 t B P.M.
HOI1BE 4 ^ 9

MaDERN UVWO ROOM IET, REA-
SONABLE, COOD C0NDmc»r.

! CALL W?.0«a 1 4/41

REJMVAL BALE.. "
caU lor appointment In evening. Price

Dogs, Cats,'Pets 17.
50@0§0§0§©OQ§0§©0@OOQ09§©00§<

AKC Boaters, JBnijitnrB Bchtaajlers,
Duhssunds, Boinllng, grooming,
stuita, Ue, breeders. Weeping WiUov
KennelB, 244-1280 JIT/Fa

RESTBROOK
THOROUGHBRED

FARM
Now boarding to top^ selec-
tive thofoughbreda. Stallion
on premises, 7-yr. thsreugh-
bredmare for »ale, Wlllmake
eioel lent ahow pfotpeetfor
axparieneed rider, Call mor-
nlnga and eveninganlngs and evenings,

(201) Mi-4314
F4/23

783-1071 Z 4/22

1ABY FURNTTURE..Edl*onoHB,Slm.
mons orttopedlB Battreaa, eieellent
cenditton, "Jang" oar ieat (brand

QMIAGI iALl
EVnWTHDIO, , VnW RESONBLE,
Odd dtshes. Blisses, t»ln-eiie head
bsarda. nmalt electric heater, cbll-
drerfl tooks, ttioyele, low Boor model
Win chilT doufaB allimlnmn- illfll,

I beuh omlirolla.
o oddtsoipB, chilrs,,

old moel poloroM In food condition
with brand new daplMatar, fc]'' '
dlvUer. Can m n i n i i - O

drerfl o s , tt
Win chilT, do
aluminum (able
to ttt, step taMe,
old model polor

ith b d d

. SATJ, APR, 24, 3 f.M, thru 7

ml£L S%tL, ^""•^ffinSlS1 «r,,
MlllBuni (aaross Irom Taylor PukJ.
•_ _ . Z V M

Tables, lamps, ehaira, brie-
•-"•-—, glagl roUiaerte, a

.Pt»%.Ca«h only, hk,much more. Cash only, TrU, Sab 1
Sun., 10-5. 96 Moli,elAvo,,EptWl8ld.

HOUiEHOLD l̂TEifflV baby earrlagB,
feeder fe baUBnettei eelodal ehaBft.
ller, pecan double bad wittl box spring.

OAK KLL DR., Union,

FREEZER ft r
pair |90 eachs wwidnf machine $30 j
dinette 'set with 6 chairs $40; dining
room Bel f?Si twin bed ft haae $40;
2 bureiBiJ40;DlHetErBenearpet,new,
iiSj hldo-a-bal $18; farm chUn$40;
23" color TV, 6 months old, $300.ildJ
noota ft aceeasortet, slie T, new, |45,
Nwy ft white Dwn, size U i n

w, | 4 ,
, in.
Was

BAMESE lOrTENS, CFA - CFF itOB-
tered gnaranteed health ft disposlHon,
Btad aerviBe fcboardlnf,C«114S3,!ilo,
F4/32

QEHMAN SHEPHERD StJIli
laree boned AKc r o t

reaeBnaBlii Parents can be seen
Call i87-832i F Aim,

POODLE — male, Drown miniature,
wanted to studj AM, no lee, plclt 01
litter onlj. Call a«er%:

• J73.0I3B , H/TF

Lad/o namand solataire, 13 point,
AAA quality, tvlst sotting In wMtdg,jl3
and matchine tnterloeldng dtamandcUp
wedding tend, Best e»ir . I4B.4S39.

HAMMOND OROAN CONSDLE
• — " - Model 1100—--^-"~•-•

b t ff
Model 1100

$1100 or best offer
elB-liJi after 5 P.M. I 4/S2

Modem 100" brown toose Billow bull
sola, 1 am walnut tablei, 3 lamps,
dining room tshle, buaet ft server,
AU meUent eonaiflon. 987.0041.
%4/S :

WEBEH BABY GRAND PIANO
Recently rebuilt; all new parts. Tuned
to A.440, Must lei], Was asking $900;
win sacrifloe, $780 or best offer,

1B7.182S Kt/J

SALE McMlng EngJinliprsincirTtago,
JttBJbo eon jet, Tbys, nrie.a.toae, '
UeeWofl apnUaneBS. 1AT. ti IUN,,
APIt, 24 t * W T o AM-4 P.M., 104*
Woolloy Ave,, l/nlon, 44/42

Lost &. Found"," 14

LOGT-KUcli Female eat, omiOl whUa

LOST: 2 rlnga, one ullverwllhemBriad
and white rtmea, one snail diamond
cluster with Uua sawire, oett
shape. Lost vlslnlty Memorial i
Koipltal BenUoientd value, N

LOST ."world wir "2" army Jaeltet
on W, 1st Ave, near or in CraBBsrd,
H t l U l hia to ewneri U
on
Haa

ear or in
vahia to

r ,
U

For Sale

Merchandise For Sale 15

*************************
Wrought iron furniture, wicker,
bamboo, braaa beds, cane,
rush B> doora. Theie are among
the tilings we can atrip,

WOOD Jk METAL

PURNlTURi STRIPPING
(Removal of paint, varnish 5s
Isquer, and In many c » e i while
you wait!) .

POOR RICHARD'S
FURNITURE CO. .

6» No. Willow St., Montelair
783-5333 '

Open Tuaii, ThUf»., FrLiiat .
V ' 2 4/22

**************************
NEED HELP?? I will help you'whieve
a lunh ft erimner lawn than ever betore,
Bring me yot»li.wnft|irdeiipr8blini5,
Herb Oitul'B r»rm ft Garden center.
299 Denioan Rd,, Orantord, M6.B4JB,

SWIMMING POOL 4'Wirti, 24'diameter,
Completo wtth Oltar ft ucessaries.
Call 408-6843 after 6 P.M. Z5/S

PROFESSIONAL 1
DOG GROOMING •

CALL IRIIPS! "
?05S rf/seaunf w/thl.

fhi's ad.
Call for -appointment

925-5330
DOG BREEDERS

SHOWCASI
I 27 I , l l i i a b e t h Ave.

Linden, N . J .

DQBERMAN
toh ld

ERMAN FDJiOHIR Puppy, 3
ths old,-Ch, fired, Female AKCj
s ti wormed Cropped U docked

old,Ch, fired, Female AKCj
Shots ti wormed. Cropped U docked,

Call 374-B421 F 4/aa

"SCHNAUZEm " ""'
Minlatiire, AKC, Paper trained .
Ctamsien BlooaUne, CaU 487.0122
or Mu 6-163i, , F 4/22

GOOD WATCH DOO "•
needs a new home (female). 1 year
old, Loves children,
"" • ". can iM.84ii P4/Z1

IRISH SETTER puppies,
AKC reg,, ctuniBlon bloodUnes,
Sweetest tamgerament, 0 weeka eld.

I4i.4!44- , , _ F 4 / 2 2

AT ROCKAWAY KINNEIBi
Toy Poodle, SiBtland Swop DOf (aiel-
Uef, Welsh Terrier & Wire Fox Ter-
rier EHBptes, AKC, Fully OUST. Due. a
Worniei Rt, 48, Roolaway - i27-72S9

r *Mi
DOO OBEDIKNCE

FT/F-

AIR CONDITIONERS'
Name Brands, full -feature, all
sizes, priced low-all must g o . . ,
From $89,

SBP WAREHOUSE OUTLET
568 E; ELIZABETH AVE..UNDEN

OPEN DAILY & SAT., FRI,
E V E n i L B l S O :

DOG BREEDERS
SHOWCASE

Not a kennel ,
not a pet •hop,
A place where
the public eon
some to Buy
A.K.C. PUBBIM
direct from.
reliable braadar».(£,J>
.CrEatPyrenaei ,Af(Bn»
.Old Inol l ih ShHB Dog
.Lh<na Ap.o .Silky TerrUr
.Ba.enll .Seoul?.
.Saint Bernards .Debermani
.Sdmoyo. .Etc. Etc,

Completely Guaranteed .
Choree planii nee opted

Profenlonol Dpg Creaming
Allbned, _ _

127 L ELDEABnTWi.:
PULLLlNiOFDOO

SUPPLItS
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD,

F 4/aa



T H u r s d a y ^ y y j r i l 2 2 ,

Dogs, Cats, Pitt 1?" Electrical Repairs

DOM ongoKEp ni
Bays 4 EVMiinia

Poodl. OnamlM School gf
eaa fti.WM

omEAT VMII prtti».TtfJnflf J » r i
of fcreedina; lor •haw or .linpiy the
teal companion BoaslBle, Fwni ,
toMH, Nick turlequln Ii blues, "
law adult Mfe. lor sail. Kolytr K.n..
lot, liB-Wi, F */q

AT HUMANE SOCIETY -
HwTherdSj, CSUIM. Mlmi BrMds,
Puppies, Kitten., d»U,DOARDDJO,
Open 1 daya « w n k 'till a P.M.

14 E t r t r e a h Ave Nwlt (opn 130
lth
FTF

Open 1 daya « wnk 'till a P.M
114. Evtrtreah Ave,, Nwlt, (opn. 13
FnUnghuyaen Avenue r.-wk. 3 t i l t
from liaVline., FT

GREAT DAUB
maullful Hacks, champion bloodlines,
AKC reflstered,

J7I»71.7111 FI/13

lUNNY'i MQOM LAND
Prof.aslonal (rooijiir* with a fentta
town, Ho transuilltara.

Gall Ml .4318

44

JDIW JOUTO « Uee
contractor. Repairs *
HO job ta •niOrciU u ter prom
eervlc., EH.M45, KT

pt

Floors Scraped 47A

RAUL UAKTMKH
NEW AND OLD FLOORJ SCRAPED
AND FmBllEp, 345 Unrein P, try.
lngten, n J - I i o i * T/F

Moving & Storage 67

hilLLKHn MOVTHO .ReasonableratH

kai l • f
elUs, CH i - M « ,

re w
ft «/»«

BENTON 6 HOLDKN, WC,
LOCAL 6 LONO nwrAHCE MOVING

SroRAaB ^WS V® lmm

S i )

Floor Machines & Waxing 48
«0«0eft"«

"i«™yiiTi DinertaNt Service)
FLi-ngi , asm

ROBBDa ft ALLBON, B C ,
MOVDJO - STORAGE . PAGNWQ

a l l SOUTH AVE, CRANFORB, N.J,
(ALLIED VAN UNEf) J7»iuM|.

DAVB rLOOR WAXDJO AND MADJ-
TENANCE SEEKS WORK, FULLY

U 0

Fumiture Repairs 50

WfCHEN CABWETB REFB113H|O,
tnTUlW POLBHEiREPAninmFyRtnTUlW POLBHEiREPAninm,

ANTIQUES MSTOrtED, REFDlSumQ,
I1ENRV BUFF MUii. 8881

tth

Garage Doors
6

52

$aS part
TV SETS WANTED '
ioft«b!« 23" St color $?i.6iJ.fi 17

14/29

B1UYCLE1 WANTED . . IELL OB
TRADE W YOUR OLD t i " BKE.
VICTORY CVCLE SHOP
1180 MORRM AVE,, UNION, (86-SM3

Load y«ur ears cast iro
sef per loo lbs, "

CAIHFQRiGHAP
t iron, Newspapers

NO. 1 Copper Mt
par IB,! Heavy Brass ,JJ per IB,;
Hags IF, Lead and Batteries. A U P

J A S I R STOCK CO., *|.54 So, 20th
WL~ Irvinften, (Friee subject to change)
ovai

MAX WEDirrEIN It IONS
•crap Mtt4 Since 1910. 2 U t

WE ,
BUY BOOKS

M0 PARK AVE.,
PL 4.J900

F n f
a 4/ j i

Business
Directory

GTafe doors Uwtallsd, fwaxe e*.
trnsioiu, repairs I service, electric
operators and radio* eenteellk
fiEVENS OVERHEAD POOH CO,

CI1 1-0749 FT/F
>oe©9e«i«©so©Q§eWO«G

Gutters i Leaders
WWP0

Asphalt Driveways 25

p, PASCALS £ AL OENB
W A T E R - P T O 6 F « 0 k MAJON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY!
Ml! 6-1427 or MU fc-4815

1 « HAT AVE, UNION, 1M.

C t M CONTRACTDJO
C. 2MB1»- S!i-i45t 6H-4153

l , CHTUIUS, Enttsnchlnf 4
aiilMiUiI £ M u t n i l

Free MHmatna, K 5/13

ASPHALT drivew»ys, parking tots. All
worK d@ne with power roller. All idnds

SUBURBAN PAVDJG COMPANY
PARTOIQ AREA, DMVEWAYi. CURB-
ING, FHEEESTftIATES.WQRKGUAH-
A S ? E B O . MD 7-3133, O 6/3

CARPENTER - CONTRACTOR. All

dormera, ad^Usns, Repair
ens, ^ima-ed, R, Heisse.

SM.2iM K T/F

CARPENTER, aH ^pea—altera^ens,
sddHtons. etc, Re££QnaMe, Free £3&-

zaa-iiiB, F 3/13

CAmP»ITRY WOBX
leaders, pershea £ addlMons,
sstiniaiea, An^rime alter 4:30
MU 7-5OT9,

"All ^pes of earpsntry pDpche,
, paneUnf, Uoek cclllnea, ete, Spi-
fr; in imill Joba, Fully inaured,

HUIMao t i n n t i r . Call in A.M.
M., §2B-«iS, KT/F

eiff present carpets ea^erUy
elBsned & brouflit fcaBH lik« new, By
the new gTEASMVAY BtrrHOD, Mo Qli
fJaMsn bruahes uaed,Ama£ing results,
Fres esUnmtoa. JI5-S83S or 3B7-21*i.

, _ Ki /10

5

'Ceilings 35

ilARPlR CAN BEAUTIFY VOUR OLD
CEU.DJGI wrTH MODEHM FLUSH
WSTALLATIDM a LIGHTING,

241-3090 — 616-57T1

OLD CED^IOS h WALLS
Made new wi& S h e ^ k

CaU Jack 7B2.83I0,

NEW SHEETBOCK OVER OLD
- ISLASTLR, ALSO NEW w o a k j i o N t

MU B-5170, AFTER u P.M. 371-7817.
KS/i

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, tot.
"T^e cemGtciv Bea^aful*' Steyvessnt
A¥e,, Union - 1468-70 Sniyveaiut Ane,
Union, MU 1-4300. G S/10

— _^_ _ Child Care _ _ 36A

DAY NURSERY
For pfe*3choolefs. Hot lunch,
eduostlenai toys, Certifiefi
tsapher. Immaculate sureynd-
ing;i, Reu&anable fee. Call
371-1070

K S/i

Cleaning ServicEnter 36B
KDMFOrtr KLEEN

Dry Qeaiiiiig Lauacirninat
WASH'N WAX CAR WASH

§1S Letdih Ave,, Union - iiB-95SB
G 4/22

Clothing, Household Gifts 37

SPHfiJG CLOTlfflJG FOh ALLI
Stjle, Beauty, low pricen, Fine men's
suits St jattefs, liosziewares.
The Rierry,Go-Reund Re-Sale shop

4 1/2 Ijicjuwanna PI., MUIburn
Open TUBS, thru Sat 10-4 K5/13

> 0 » O O O
Coal S Fuel
JO00O5O<^»0«0«O5O0e90

United Coal Co.
(Quality At Its Best)

CALL 761-4455 e V J o

Construction 3BA

J fi O CON°T11UCTIQN -
i S ^ l k W kB r i e S r k

plastering it Patehwork
CaU i24-170S. .

Drugs & Cosmetics
^ * 9

F4/21
- • > • y

42

TOTH PHARMACV CH i-l'SiZ
204 CHE9INUT ST., ROIELLE PARK
FREE DELWEHY OPEM DAttf

500.000 PREiCIUPTaNS FILLED
C~C/2S

44Electrical Repairs

D J . i
LIC.

tree \^in
D. CaipBnei J . Slmone

Old BrldEe
554-6

54

ALUMINUM OUTTERS
SqsmUsn (no joints) Innlaiied
Csffiplete jab —

$1,19 per Ft,
nutter fsetofy—on =wh*cla =
gutlcrs made to nny length fof
your home, MNo job toe grnsll,
or toe large= We will travel
anywhere,'*

ENOLEIi ALUMINUM
flUTTIR CO,

377-2054

Home improvements 56

Dormers, AUdittons, New pels Out-
ters. Fully insureii. Call S64-13M.

F 6/17

• HOME IMPROVEMlNTi •
ALL WORK DONE TO
IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Aluminum Windows, Doors,
Porch Enclosures , Siding, Tub
Enclesures,_Gutters, Carpentry,
Masonry, Pointing, Rapair i ,
etc ,
.Free Est imates , ,PuHyInsured,

CONSTRUCT ART
231-1891 or 762-2117

SPRING CLEANING — No Jeb feM big
or too amalL One load tskea all,
Will clean cellars, attits, yards. Al*g
landscanlng. Call 744-7 Ift or 744-
1071, F 4/M

•ALT ERAT IONS
REPAH

•FORIfiCA TOPi ™-™_,
•C ABDJET WORK OF ALL IWDS

•O8B-663J* _T/F

Kitchen Cabinet:.

iEE BUILDERi FAIR'S factory show-
room, RBQtD 12, Springfield, Wtrhen
d e s i ^ service it Bi^efniiinE by one
of Nev Jerae^a largest manulae-
toffefs of Mtehen gablbcts. Call 37§-
W70, RT/F

ALL PHASES OF 1CTTCHEN RE-
MODELDJG, CABINETS - COUNTER-

- ALTERATIONS. We oo (he
ts job, R, HETNZE B872M|

LandscapB

SGFEENED TOP SOIL
GRADING & LANDSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVWG
37i.00»i Gtfti

LAWN MADfrENANQEi Spring dean
ops, ^ a s s cutang, hedge cupping,
fertilizing, FreP e3tiinateat Reliable

T¥lee. Reassnable rates, age-1423,
R 4/41

ARCHIE FERRON1
profepaional yLnd§capingt spring
clean tip, general maintenance. New
lawns,

CaU 673-1390 after 5 P.M. R4/ZS

SPRDiG CLEAN UPS
RY - MONTHLY SERVICE
FULLY nOUHLD,

763.110) R4/22

LANMCAPE GARDENER
i SPRBIG CLEANINO

Complete line of gardening mainten-
ance Reasonable rates. A_ Pre^oai,
SO 3.3503, H 10/14

COMPLETE GAHDENDIG SERVICE,
RESEt,DD3G, LliffiiG POWER RAK-
WG, GENERAL CLEAN UP, MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE, 3I1-1SS0

R S/13

SPRING CI EANDJG
BIO P1NE_LANDSCAPDJO

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
37i-0902, alter 5 P.M. R s/13

GARDENLR
Clean up garden, repair and pat in new
lawns, seeding, fprtUlEing, mowing.
Monthly rates. Also put in aod, trini
and put in shrubs, TrDe Service, Call

376-4561 R 5/20

NEW LAWN8
RESEEDDJQ - SHRUBS, MONTHLY
MAMTENANCE, JOHN J, MAHQN

6B7-B357 R4/12

Lawnmowar Service 6*
»s©«K>0o««oo©0oe«9<"O©oe<»6o«

LAWNMQWERS- Hand and power maw-
ers sharpLned and repaired. Free pieH
up and delivery service, Call §8§-5BS9
alter 3 P.M, or all dsySaturtay.R 6/24

SALES & SERVICE
LAWHMOWISi SHARPENFD £ RE-
PAOlED FREE PICK - hV St DELI-
VERY,

3II-S222 R4/22

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

5 ponrr LIOUO
lee cubes

MU 6^3337 . Fret Deliveries
MO Gheabiut B%t Union

{At Five Point Shopping Center!
CS/1

Masdnry 66

ALL MASONRY, Ftepp, Sidewalks,
Water. Proofing, Plastering; self Em-
ployed, It Insured, A. Z A P P U L L Q ,
FS 2-4079 or MU 7-6476, Q 6/16

TEAM OF rrALIAN MASONS
and carpenters. We can beautify your
home, steps, pattog, sidewalks, etc,

CalIS!3-!i313 - BIS-344I
R4/2B

MASONRY - BRICK STEPS - SIDE-
WALKS - PATIM - ANY CINCRETt.

IN'iURED
374-31B9 R, DELFA n S/6

ALL MASONRY, PLAiTrjKEJli,
WATFRPROOF^G B1UCK ST1- i^i,
SELF EMPLOYED AND BPUHEB
A, SUFRIO — ES 3.B773 G 5/M

KELLY MOVERS

jaJ'Uao
( Alia Agent For
'North American van Linea

The GENTLEmen of the
Moving Ifduatry

R T/F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
3412 VAUXHALL RD., UNION

8i7-003J
0 4/28

MASONRYi Patios - Steps It Walks .
All types pi plain & fancy flagstone,
brick it esnerete work. Free estimates
M, RapPi 232 - 4265, • . F 5/i'3

& Storage 67

MOVING
Lseal &, Long Dletanee

Free EsUinflt#5

eep us msvlne snd ̂ eu a&

PAUL'S VRV nin»IHG
1*12S ynUxhnll Rd., Xlmon

UQJRY P TOWNSEND, AGDIT AL-
LIM VAN t W I S , WC'MOVDIO AND
STORApE: .FtRE1, PROOF VAULTS,
J32.44M and MS.4463, asm

Odd-Jobs

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TBUCKINO, RUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARD!, AT-
TICS s, CELLARS.

CALL 617.1032
X T/F

HANDY MANi ALL SMALL JOBS
PAD1T CARPENTRY, PANILDIO,
BLbcii cnLWOi, RESAM t CLEAS

W- ^ = ^

Painting 1 Paperhanging 73

KONTOS BROS, AMOCIAliS
PAINTERS • European trade punters,
Kterfor ano tnterisr. SpeeUl prteia
K H n y day PAINTmO, ALL WORK
REATONABLE AND QUALITY WORK-
MANSmP, 368,3116,1 a,tn, to 11 p,m,
XWF

Interior £tm
' PAWTKO WITH DUTCH BOY

1 FamOy House, eBtsideorinjiide|IM|
2 "FamHy — $2Sl, 3 FaraUy « |375,
i Family - $471. Rooms, haUwayi,
stares, eiSeei pajnted or papers! ISP
ft (((; ajso earpenh?, leaderl t gutters,
very reuorrt le. Free esttmates, free
minor repairs, FuUy insured, 374i343i
or WA 6«2i73, F4/22

— ~ <l
DAN'S PABTBB b DECORATDJG,
DifBRlbR L EXTERIOR .-REASON.
ABLE RATB - FREE ESTBJATES

DBURED, 2 » S . S 4 3 4 I B 5/27

PADITINa • OJTERIOH It SXTEHBJH
PAPER HANOmO - FULLY DBURED

EL 2-9734
or EL J.Q316 B 5/8

PADJTDJp t 'DICORATINGLHtCIL-
LENT WORK, FREE ESTTMATES.

MIURED. JOE PBC1QTTA,
CALL MU, 6 - ^ M X t/I

ANOEttfS PADlTOIOtPAPMlHAIiO-
ma — DfTERIOR AMD EXTERI0B,
REASONABLE PBICES,

CALL 37B.M17 S T f f

S b L CormaetDrs, painttng, int. fteirt.
Masonry, alterations, electrical work.
Free esBmates, K, iehrelnoier, 6(7-
3713, Bon Lettieri, 24S.in6, J 6/24

HOUSE PADITDia
nJTEBJOR tt EXTERIOR
LEADEM tt OUTTERS

, MDIORrepair§,HeJerencea48B.§B!6
— F5/13

PADJTDJG S; DECOHATDJO .
Free Estimates - Insuf ed

MU 6.7M3 • J, GIANN^J

PAOWWO AND DICOnATDlG
FREE ESTMATB
0ALL6m.626l XT/I

SuiMeyois 86
KREK 4 ltoER,WC,
BirvnnTfBirvnnTf

4JI North Broad Str««t
EUiabtlh, N,J, •. JL

Tile Work

TBM nEPAmst
BEPLACWO TILE FDWUllES,

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY OWEN,
ANTHONY DF, NWOLO MS-ISM

£ T/I

Tree Servlct 89
SPECIALIZING IN

^m<sma
%/T/T

Tutoring 91

DRUM ITUDENTi, BEODINERS TO
ADVANCED,
PIANO ITUDENTl" POPULAR MUSIC

THEORY mtTHUCTlQN, V
JI9<433S, Z4/M

EXPERIENCED GUTTAIl TEACHEP,'
MlSlC MAJOR,

WILL TEACH ROClt PO»,
OR JAZi , m YOUR IfOME,

AJ.6J46, Z4/29

Waterproofing B7A

BAiEMENT WATERPROOPWa
ALL WORK OUABANTEgD

CALL R. SMrTH,
379.SOT1 F4/2J

joo*»Ge9«

Wealherstrippini" 98

INTERLOCiaNG METAL WBATHER
BTHIPPDJOj New Wood Windowi b
O e I t l l d f A L U M D I UO o e r s I i H t a i f M
PLACEMENT WmDOWii Maurice
Undaiy, 4 Elmwood ter.s Jrv, m 3.
1337, o 5/8

Real Estate

100
QUEBEC, CANADA " *495 CASH

Several wooded 2-l /a M t . iota near
larfe river in Rouyn, EMBllent pike
& moose area, new electricity, Mafia
i lakes. Private owner, %"m™W

Apartments For Rent 101

"UNION
Delune 2 bedroom garden apartmcint,
refrtgerttor, air condittoninf, g»-
nmio, centrallylocated. Mature eou.
pie, Aay, 1868, 66!.2334, Z 4/2B

IDERN FURNISHED I 1/S effloi-
enoy, oriek buttdinf, carpeting, air

myTOGTON
4 up to date roomi, 3rd aoor, in
private house on EQis Ave,, hall
Mock from cUnton Ave,, heat, ess
* eleeMelty furnished, SuKahta for
mature person. Rent $180 month. No
pets, 373.1484 Z4/22

vmoTON
4 1/2 rooms, heat b hat water
supplied, available June 1st, opposite
frvihgtoft Park, elevator buUdinx,

Call IS, i-OSIS Z4/I2

MADlSOn
2 Dedioom Jarden apartment tx pup-
age, $146, fceomteOdults, Avail.
alle Kay 1, Easy eoBUlltnlBB to N,Y,
10 Green Villaie Ha,, I B ̂ 0575,

Houses for Sale III

UNION

ST. MiCHAEL'S SECTION- .
Driskellp*,4badraania,3bitha,
3 sir i m n , «ncloaed poreh,
lovotory in h...rn.nl.
JOHN P.McMAHON, REALTOR

111S Morrl. Avo., Union
MU B-.H-14
l y-9i w«Bli«i»g"l*J J

I0YBO £ iELLTNQ
RESDEHTIAI, PROPEOTBa

DAN c i u m n A , REALTOR
t i t Bttyvisaot AM,, BV,, 37.

WAlinJOTON iCHOOL 6 NBAH
- On l i t floor: U l

dlnlnj
bath, enel

room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
nctoseo' porch. 6n aid aoori 1

^ . . , 1 1 tifuUbatt; Aluminuincom.
boa; low t a n s , sjitet street. Priced at

kAX OBMTA BROKin

Qeo. PATON Assoc. •-.
Real Estat« Broker Mortgages

m
THE CUTLER AGENCY, INC.

HHALTORS .
1901 Moni i A n , Union, N.J.
6R7-BOOO E v e . J 7 W H 0

MOUNTADBWB •
Raised ranch, B years ol
oornn lot, professior

1 f«n

eholce
land.

scapedi U r « fenoed-ln yard, 4.S
hedifloma, f%/l batha, eat-inHftohen
with ilahwashm, l a r n ree roOBiwitli
raised hsartti lireplaoB and flasa
iUdJng doore, toundry room 6.-d«i a"
car pirsee, eeatoal air conditlonin|,
wall to wiU earpetini througho*

i t i H H i U i i g r g » l W " r d 4 ^^anvmient^aaiHHiUiigrg»lW"rd4^
tMB« fc sehsoU, AsTdnf W4,B0O,

Housas Wanted 112
4 . 8 lartlly Inwi wanted hy prtvatt
party in uBon, new to IB years old,
goodneigiBortOoa, walldni dirtanoe m
N.Y. bus. Principals only. Call week,
diys after 7 P.M, MS-MBf % 4/29

t - i noooi tome •wanted in UnloB,bB«
twaen Bumet Ave. ft BprlnlfltU Une,
immediately or in near future. No
Sents, cHr4i!.33il after? RM

SMALL HOUil •wanted in Union or
vicinity. Call •««' « P.M. » f<k
weekends 8B1"4442, z 4/2i

Stores For Rent 121A

AVE.,
KT

M O R B B AVE., NEAR lARDY
FARMS MKT., approKUBatrty
ft, suitable for store ol
fcl CaUMU».110i

yq,
office.
1 M I

Summer Rentals 122

home, 3 blocks from
July AM or season

• "*" bedroom h ,
beach. For July, AM, or season.
Family preferred. «S.7B01_aiter
I B M . 4/K

BEACH HAVEN WEST
3 Bedroom Ranch, toon, dook,
fenced In yard. A minimum 3 week

taB^^ed ^

102Apartments Waiitid

Apartmiint WanSed: Cr»n!oril, WesUield |
area preferred, Estecuttve of mater
local corporation recenUy b-ansterred
into arcs, is looldni for a ena bedroom
apartmont. Willini « sifn lease. Ref.
erereea avaUafile, call S64-8M*! or t
371-7700 ejn, 312, H/TF ,

COUPLE u 3 grown sons

M/2i

BEACH HAVEN WEST
New J tedroom ranch on hulkheadeil
lagooB, prlvalo deck, fenced yaw,
sereelei poreh, outdoor rosBarttecue
l l c - s cnUaMe, Available

6OT.IP14. Z

Public Notice
NOTICE

TOWNfHIP CLERICI OFFICE
UNION, N.J ,

NOT1C E t>T FRIMARV AND
REbBTRATION AND QEMTOAL

ELECTTOH
Funuant to a S . i i iU-7 aitfUad "An

Att to RtlUatt nteUoni,11 nsWt il
hartby (rirtn that tnt Union County Board
el n t e l e n t , I ) naftwaj Ayenue^Bii*-
heth. N.J,, ini Ul« Township Clerlfl
dttie*, Muiuipal BuUdlnf, IMoh, N.J.,
will bl op«l to rwaira nBatraUona and
traiUfiri olvot .r . on the dataa and hows
nartlnaftar aaalpiatidl ,

Every tuainus day up to and lncluttlnq
Aprfl n th , i n i , Artinaa Oi» houn ol

M m DM

Vot*t» < H « l r l m l r r v s
•ddnsa nny 09 m wlUBut assuring
purooniUy. tney may M^lrtt aftanafar
ctrd by talephona or by wriUn| to the
County Board or the TswnJhlp Clirk,
The bander card may hi «e«uted at
hem* and miQed or deUvered to either
otrico as that it ia received m Werthan
SM P.M., April SSth, 1971, at which
tinn the hooks tor reftsfraUon and trans-
fer ol voter« lor tha Primary BaeUon
will be ekaed.

On tUBDAY, JUNE«tt,lMl,be»sean
the boun otaiN A.M, aJlA t-M P.M., a_
Primary neetion will be held for OIB
NOHDJATION OF PUBLIC OFTICEHSj
and onTUESDAY, NOVEMBBRaM, m i ,
adenenl BeetioilwUibehelddurlnilhs
•ami hburl for the ELECTION OF PUB*
LMOFFiOEBS.

Fsllswini n Oil PUBLIC OFFICER!
to be voled for at the Primary and
Central Sections: , '

S Eanitorn i t Larje
• 2 Aasemblymen
AEherin
A Coun^ Clerk
J Members of Uio Board of Chosen
Freeholders l o r the Coumy o(Union
tor m lerin el three years

2 Mtntheri of the Townshln Cora.
mittB« of the Township of Unbnftrii
tarmef three

Public Notice

Oymnas>
Midland

Automotive

BUlDiESS COUPLE seeWni 3.4rooms
HiUside/EllHibethTuiiion area. Mayor
June occupancy, Reasonable rent, C^l
996.1717 after 5:30 P.M. 1 4 ^ 2

% bedroom apartinenl'
desperately needed.

Call Oft 1.4644 2 4/29

IAVE MONEY
YOUCANpOrri

We will paint top hall of your hols?.
You paintthebottom.WnytAe chances"
F r t l i t o free, Qutters, leaders, pa-'

repairs, FrederieS W,
i.J4O3, Union, • XT/F

PAraTDJO, DIOOHATDIo
AND PAPER HANODJO
THOMAS aWIUDHT

755.1444 X T/F

3 .1/2 . 4 rooms b (wage wanted,
upper Irv. / MillBum / Mapiewood /
VMon areas near Bus or train service,

CaU 373.1143 2 4^8

4 Room apartment, reasonable rent,
wanted in Union or esstx countt, as
soon as possible, call 841.i»if after
i P.M. Z4/22

Li woman looWng lor 2, 3 or 4
artment,nearbusUnesUlUnion

field. taH.ao7.io4q or BBS.
Z 4/22

room
o
I

Piano Tuning 74

" ' . ALL PIANOS

TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable _ Experienced
I._RudR!an, Mapiewood 761-4S8S

PIANOS TUNED
AIJO

PIANOS REPAIREO
C, OOSCDJiKl - ES i -4I l i

. . 0.5/1.1

PIANO - TUNDJO
AND

RIPAmttIO
J. ZIDONK
DR. i -307i XT/F

o6w©<
— Plumbing-&.Heatlng- -75-

WOJUOTO MOTHERS,4yBBroloiauBi
ter in nuriery school heeds 21/2 or

- a-room-apartment-in-private home or
Erden rtt June 1 3|9D63

PLUMBftiO il HEATOJO
Repairs, remodeUni, violations, r e .
plietnents. gas fired boners. Hew
constBieHoh, modern sewer eleantoj,
CaU Herb Triener, Ei 1.0860, X T / F .

WALTER REZrNlKI •
PLUMBDIO U HIATINQ

KrrCHENS 4 BATHROOMB MODERN-
WED, OAi HEATDIO , 372»4f3B

gUtEHIOB PLUMBDia b HEATDOT ~
Qas Heat Installed — Repairs — Re-
medeJini - Electric SewarCl.anini—
24-Hour ieryiee — CaU 974.6187 or
14B.W95. . XT/F

79Rest Homes
»0000«000^«0««00^006«OW1

'CIIERHY HIJ.L Rest Home (or me
AEtd and Retired — homflike atmor.
pherei state approved, SM Cherry at,,
mi,, EL 3.7BB7, X T/F

josoiooodo^oosoooooooeoooooo*

Roofing & Siding 80
>ooo^««o«oossao«Q«o«ooooooo<

• ROOFING*
ALL TYPES

NEW OR REPAinS - INSURED
CALI. 374-690S

F 10/14

WILLIAM H, VEfT '
. Jtooflnr ^ Leaders — Gutters — Ffje

entlm«:«i — do own -work. All N,J,
t r t »73.11i3. tjSffll

NEW ROOFff or any type roofs re -
paried. Leaders Si Gutters, 1 do my
own worlt All work guaMnteed, Din
Hunnieutt.373.i7BI. Call after B P.M.

• . . . . ' . , r«/«

BlRug Shampooini

COULTER CARPET
OLEANINO COMPANY

ug Shampooing in the Home
FREE. ESTIMATES L

CALL 6B7-5039

FROFEiSIQNAL RHO SKAMPOUNDIO
m HOME, ALSO WALL Tn WALL,
n,00HS CLBANED AND W,',XED;
M'4 SBSi or 617.3410, X T / ) ' . .

Widow wishes snail apartment, vicinity
Union / EUsaheth / Roselle/HpsellB
I'.-irk, reasonable. Call between 5:30 u
7 P.M. • i i W S t t " z4/aj

a 1/2 . 3 rooms, upper frvinfton or
MaplewDDd wanted fir widow (sold
home, , ,

Call 761.iS71 Z 4/22

4 rooms wanted tor % manure women"
in IrvuiftDn (2nd floor preferred), with
heat supplied, ,

Eg 1-2929

Mature woman I, m yearoldsondesirB
4 room apartment in Irv./Unloh or
vicinity. CaU after 7 P, 14

W5.1051 z 4 / M

KOUIE IOLD_elde%; couple looking
lor 3-4 rooms, Unton/Kenllworth area,
for June or July oooupancy.

Can El 4iOT2l

romapartmentinpri
Earden apartment, June
after 8 P.M.
»eoe««»oooo
Board, Room, Care

3|9.D63i
Zi/tt

rONGENIAI, CARE
In hOfne oi nuraej

diets, laundry.
97^84it

103

Z4/M

Eurnishd Rooms For Rent 105

•UNION •
BeauHfuUy lumished room Miith all
uUliaea supplies for 1 o r B persons .

Z4,
Relerenees required,Call MUG-0021
*./M

UNION
Near Morris Ave, t Salem Hd.,
woman only, larfe attractive room,
semi private bath a kitchen in young
family type enyironmsnt, s i s , per
week, JB8.2OTI Z4/22

Furnished Room Wantfld 106

Woman on Social.Security would like
room in Irviniton with cssHng privi.

[ C a U 7JJ.3301 ' Z4/22

Houses For Sals 111

JJLAnJFlELD
* * bodroom Cane Cod

dining room, 'atehen
ment attaehed garat

room,
baje-dining room, 'atehen, full bath, baje-

ment, attaehed garate, l/n»erefuUy
landaeapted with many large Lrccg.
Assumable B-l/4% mortrage.
129,100, principals on^F, 718,1757,

• _zt/ja

CRANFORD

CHARMING CAPE
with lafgB cut-In kitchen, wall
oven & eountFrtop range, a bed,
rpoma, , tile bath, plumbing in
for , second both, ' finished
recreation 'room, attached gap.
age, large lot.

- Ask for Welter RenlUewies

THE BOYLE CO
Gallery of Homes.Realtor>

il4SE,JerseyBt,,Elii,,3S3-4JOO
6penDBlIy9.B;Silt,9.4l iunaa-J

, i • ' : • : •
 ; i

' • , . ' . z " 4 / «

Automobiles Forlale 123
CHEVROLET IMPALA If§4, KT,
VI, Hydromatie, PS, WW, 1 ownBr,
Very good condition, | i 2 8 ,

- * caa iM-W3» a 4/M

BuicK MM WUdcat, vinyl roof, PS 6
PB. EWellert conJltlon. 30,000 miles,
1 o w n e r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 37i,i23S Z4/22

PONTIAC 1969 Firebird 4M, Hurst
4 seeed, air comlltlonlnE, VS. radio,
vinyl roof. 16,000 miles, fieellenl
cendition, Reasonable. iB»-iig7,
1 4/22

TOHTOO COBRA 170, 4 Speed PS A
Power Dise* erikes, 4M Run Air,
Map.Taeh Air a»cSs, original 4000
ml. Coins into sirviee, AiMiig »,IS0,
eauaiiers P.M.- aii-0219 . ami

BUICK I I TAIRE 19M. a door HT,
auto, trans., gfeyi Mack viny! roof,
PS, PB, factory air, 1 owner, clean,
SalSO. Can be seen weds. only. 700
Liberty Av,, Union, B A,M,*4i30.

M8-4OOS

MTJSrAND convertible 19i9, yellow,
lilte new. Low milearB, automatic, PS,
radio. Many ndras

C

OHEVRPLET IBBi MaUbu, 2 door,
Prey-Blue, vinyl r « | , uttomaac
r a i ^ , PB, radio, i i 6 . 0 i n o r tm-ini

BODOB 1M9 Ohsrgeri automttlc
trans.. Pi , air conditioning, vinyl top,
bucket seals, console. Ooob* condition,

• • en-wse z 4^2
FMEBrnD 1161, 400 oonvertiblB. 4
speed, excellent condition iUlO, CaU
31i.ll33 between iiS O It 7i30 P.M.
Z4/22

VOLKSWAGEN 1881, stiok Shllljidoor

~sedan, MHTBut oflefi Call after T-
¥M 374.S0M'" Z 4/Z2

good
snow

Pafts/AccBSiories
• » © W © 0 0

IMA
pAKri/AooBsqtuEi
. . . . . . . . for IMFORTB/SPORTS
We ^veyouplaidgtamps. New Jersey's
largesWldest/nicest " supplier im.
ported auto center, behind ran staUon,
Morristown. mi-mU ZT/f .

At the Primary "flection, June BUit
1971, the' Democratic and Republican
Parties "will-elect a mala arvi lemaJa
member ol their respective County com"
mltteen in each of the districts of the
Township ef Union,

AB1ENTII BALLOTS
Application* for MVILJAN ABSENTEE

lALLQTi tor tte Primary Oeotten to be
held June Btt, 1971 wUl be furrtshed by
the County Clerk, Court House, Eliza-
beth, N.J,, or the TOwnshlp Qwk, Mu-
nlcipal Biuldin!, - Union, N.J., tt any
qualified, registered voter upon personal
or written request. The executed applica-
tion must be filed In the office ot tte
Counto ClfrknolessttaneightdiiyspHor
tt Primary,BeoHon,

Applications for a MUJTAIIY BER-
V E | BALLOT wUl also be furnished by
the County cleric or Township clerk to
any member in the mllltiry service: or
to any patient in a veterans' hospital who
has been released or diseharod from
the military service of any war in which
the United sates has been engaged. Any
relative or friend of such voter may also
procure an application and execute same
tor tte voter. ApplioaUens must be fully
executed and fUeTpromiitointheOounry
Cleric's Office to emedlSi fflaUInf of
such ballot to tte voter, i

POLLWO PLACE rNTORMATION
The locttfen of me polling H u e of tte

district to which you reside may be found
in tte upper left hand comer of your

Further iniuiry as to the leoatton of
the Polling l u c e of your voUng district
may be nude en any business day be-
tween the hours of 0:OO A.M. and 4t00
P.M. at tte Offlee of the Township qe rk
. SSMBOO, or at tte Board, ef Becttons
Office = 3S3-5000, _

iauiry may be made on Election as
between the Hours of 7;OOA M, and e:oo
P.M. at the loard of EMBBona Office •
jsa-sooo. ~

FoUowlng is sllntofthe HjllingPlaces
in the Township of Unieni

POLLMQ PLACES - 1171
DOTMBT

NO, LOCATmN

1 Llvineeton iehool
ium, ent ra-" —
Boulevard

% . Livingston School
. lum, entoanee on
Boulevard

1 Xiwameeh Jr. High School
. Gymnasium, entrance ISM

David Terrace
4 City Federal livings* Loan,

Biertirempfe! Rm.,J087ituyi
vesant Ave,

5 fb^mfflele's newer Siop, 163!
Btuyvesant Avenue

a Headquarters Fire Co, «S,
8413 VaujEhall Boad, rear en-

Jeffereon School Audlttrium,
mttanee on Hilton Avenue
Jefferson Sehool Auditorium,
ehttanoe on Hilton Avenue
UnionHg! iehoolinDom 105,
entrance en No. Third i^eet
Bumet Jr. MliH^hoql,Hoom
1Z4, untrancu on Caldwell
Avenue
Burhet Jr . Kigiichool, Hoem
126, entrance on Caldwell
Avenue
Christ .Evangelioal Lutheran
Church, Marris Ave.il Bterl.
ingRd,
Kawameeh Jr. Hipi School

. Gymnasium, entrance 16S6
David Terrace
Lee Myies Auttmattc Trans-
mlssloni, 1419 ituyvesant
Ave,
i t , Michael's Paiochlal
school Audilorium, orange
Aye. entrance
p i Club, i l l Chestnut
aa-eat
miiabetttown consolidated
Gas CO. Building, Green Lang
rranltlin School" Gymnasium,
enhance on Undy Terrace
Battle HU1 Seho3 Auditor-
ium, cor, Remmos Ave, U
mUm Place
First cqnirerational church,
Bumet 'and Boris Avenues
Townley Fire House, Morris
Avenue
a , Micha,ei'B Parochial
iehool Auditorium, Orange
Aye, entrance

^Wasmngion School

trance"~ ~"
' HatUe HU1 Sehool.<Audittr-

ium, esr, 'Remmbg Ave &
Killian Plaja
Cermecttcut Farms School
Gymnasium, Etuyvisant Ave,
emrance "
Holy Spirit Church, Suburban
Road and ̂ r r i s Avenue
FranMin school Gymnasiuffl,
entrance on LIndy Terrace
Franklin Echool Gymnasium,

, entrance on Lindy Terrace
, union High ahso i . Room 107,

entrance on Ho. Thlra street
tattle rUU iohflol Auditor,
ium, cor,' Remmes Ave, it

^lUMan Place ,~~ -
Washington School Gymnast
ium, entrance on Whltewood
Head
Washin|ton School Gymnas-
ium, entrance on Whltewood
Road
Y,M,C,A,. 21% Salem Road
Kliiabethlown Consolidated
Gas Ce, Building, Green Lane
Connecticut Farms School

t Gymnasium, stuyvesant Ave,
entrance' "
Connecticut Farmi school

• oymnasium, Huyvtsant Ave,
entrance - - - = - = '
Union Methodist church, en,
toance en p~«™^ =»

CITY OF LBJDEN
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby riven Umt

•t a raiuUr neetilif of the council of
the city o( Linden hill on th.SHHhdiy ol
AprU T«71 Ul. foUsvinf Ortbwnia was
Inlrsdusad and H I M en t in t readinf.
and tlx said onUnuci *iU be tajtan up
lor SHond and Qnal readlnn M « Htn-
lnc of COUMU to be held In the council
CHambtrj, Mty Hall, Wood A T O M ,
Llndan, Ntw Jersey, on Tuilday, the
4th day of May 1S71 at 0:00 o'ckwkVu,
prevaOlni time, or M Mon thtreaflar
• • the nu t tv can be reached i t which
time and BUS* avpernni whole Urtta
may ha afieoted by iqch lmEfo»emirt«
or who m»y he interested therein will txi
gtven an opportunity to be heeni «)i»«m-
lnj the owns. The laid Improvement*
are laeal Unpfwemsnts and the eost
thereof is to be unMed ueorcUnc to
Uw,

HENRY J, BARAN
CITY CLEBK

AN OMDIANCE TO PROVmi
FOR THE COtBTRUCTBIN OF
mEWALjes AS REQuniEi} m
AND ALONO THE SOUTHERLY
ilDE OF WEST STIMISON
AVENVE FROM WTCHELL
AVENUE TO WEST BROOK
AS A LOCAL MPROVEMENt
TN I-ART AND M A GENERAL
WPROVIMEUT D» PAST.

_MAKINO AN APraOPRIAtloil
THEREFOR AND AUTH0R18WO
THE rmANCDJO THEREOF,

BE n ORDAMED BY THE COUNCn,
Of THE CtTY OF LmDENt

Section la That concrete aldewaljuj
•dull be constructed as Tequjred in and
•long the •outtlerlysldeolWESTBTIMP-
BON AVENUE from MltoheB A*enue"to
Welt Inok , being .pproiinulely 710
lineal feet el sidewalk, together .with all
incidental and appurtenant work,

Section % That ttie owner orownersof
land frontine upon the southerrjp side of
West Etimpson Avenue from Mitchell
Avenue to west Brook are ordned and
directed to construct the said stdewalloj
above mentlaned •lono Uiolr respeetivi
premises witWn Uilrfy days from the
passage- of" this ordinahce, anaif the
sidewaDui are not completed by any h
owner or owners as required by
^rdinangatheOoveninfBaaya

Public Notice
PUnLIC NOTME

o T u a o o n yieraafter u the matter
beraashtd, W i l ^ , p i i r t , Oa^ rt, Oawron

AN OROWANcfTO TOOVTDE
FOR THE PURCKAiE O F C »
TAIN EOUn>*IQJT HEREBf
NAMED V W M APPRO-
pSBIiOM THEREFOIW AND

. ..AUTHOWIWO THI FINANC-

~V»f*t7ollSaWD BY THB COUNCIL
o* TiiB crnf or LDTOENI

' Section 1 That there ihaU be and
herU? is
obUtitlon. lo
anei wi* the profi
One New 10 oubic yard Load

Master typa Keftue
Body, mounted bn one

T r a * Chuals, Model
tKM 77319, 1 complete

Una , H.K.BU. I H » H , ^=»*,=«

VO ton; Fertssen (port-
able), to co»f appro xl- - • , „ „ „
mately U,QOQ,oo

One CommunieatioM Byn-
tem, to coat approid.
mately
(General Electric)

10,000.00

$71,000.00
Section 3. Tha purchase u d uqutsU

Uon of the aJsresaideauipment shall ba
made in accordance «Jth and subiectto
the provisiens of Imwpertalniiij thereto

J ThenjireetedfeAeCeMKiijuid

Autos Wanted 125

' WE NEED JUNK CARS
ANY YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL

TOP PWCEfc , QUICK HC16.UP .
242.1811 . Z T / F

Motorcyclas For Sale . 127

New Indians,custamandehseleteiiarts.
Fast gerviefiii, ^eleBtahle, l i t pros-
pect AVe,, &rtnjton,

«1.77U Fl/13

HONDAS FROM VIP
250 in stoek.- buy more tor less at
the Cycle Super Market, N, J, 's largest
exclusive Honaa dealer. We're No. 1
because we care. Every nitej Ul 9,
Liability Ins. u low u49S,

VIP CifOLI ft SPORT CSNTHl
Cor, W. ittl St. ft Arlington Ave.

HONDA 19M, 305 c c , custom paint
job. Very good condition, S7J»iifl or

n i . i W 4 " Z4/M

Mini-bikes, Katts, Sno-mobiles
«o«oos«oooo6«s©o«o«eo«<

MWI BOX — RUB
details eaU 378,728:
P.M. weeWays,

SoruiBler for
between 4 (t 7

2 4 ^

EARLY X :

Publicity chairmen a f e u r p d ;

to observe the Friday dead-

line for other than spot news.

Include your name, address

and phone number

33
34

MARY E, MILLER,
Township Clerk

28 2B 1B71

^ r d i n a n g a f h O o v e r n f
Ci^r of Linden shall construct the same
or cause the same to be eonsteyeted.

Seotton 3, That the saidimprevaisents
shall be sceerding to plans, «p«eUlc«-
tlons and prolUea far said worK u ore.
pared hy the City Entln.or and the Bild
work shUl bedoneunderhissuptrvision.

Section 4. The saU Imwovemenis shall
St oonsttneted as aloaaiiinpravementin
part and as a general imprortment in
parfand the cost thereof and the inci-
dental expenses connected therewith
shall be assessed upon the several prop,
erties froMnc upon the improvements
in tiie naajnei1 provided by law,

iection B, a l s hereby deternjinedtiiat
the amount which the City of Linden will
conMMe to me payment of the cost of
the aforesaid imprsvements is the mm
ol $3,750.00; and that the number of
annual installments In which the special
assessments may be paid shaU be five:
and that Me estimated majdoun amours
of the spe€ial assessments is the sumsf
$250,00, The tends to finance that part
of the coat of the local Improvements to
be assessed on property shall include In
the tiOe thereoftlMrword "Assessment,"

BecUon 8, There is hereby atdhoriied
the issuance of obligations of tile City of
Linden ftr the purpose of flnaneinz Hie
east of the a&resald ImproVementalniul
amount not exceeding the sum of
$3,600.00, said sum Mbg the estimated
mmdmum amount of bonds and notes to
be isneavTheesttmatedtotalcsstofuld
improvement)! is stated to be the sum of
$4,000.00, To finance so muchsf the cost
thereoi u shall be borne by tte City at
Large, being the sum of 13,710.00, bond
anticipation rBti« and bonlnof Uietityof
Undeh In the afflount of $3,582,90 shall
be issued, and to finance the cost of the
Improvement!! to be specially assessed
as herein provided, Being the sum of
$ai0,00, pond anticipation notes and
assessment Mhds of the city of Unden
in the amount of $237.50 shall be issued.

Section 7, B Is tieroby detenBlnedttist
the period of usefuhiess of the aforesaid
improvements for the Snanclne of whieh
the octiottpns herein auttBrlHd shaUbe
issued Is the period of ten years to be
computed from the date olthebondsi that
the sapplamental debt statementhasbeen
flled wfth the offlee of the City aerkand
Mat such statement shows the gross debt
as defined In N.J.S. 40:A, Chaster 3, Is
increased by autnorliittoh of the atore*
said OBllEStions by $3,800,00, and that
the obligations auunrised by this ordi-
nance rtSTbe within all debt limitations
presartbfld by said aupter.

Section 6. The sum ol|20u;M IS stated
as the agp'e^te amount included in the
cost of the aforesaid Improvements tor
englncerlne and inspection costs, costs
of authorizing, selling and issuinf onlin*
tions, inoludJhg advertisinginconneoBon
therewitli,
' Secdon 9* There'is hereby appre.
priated to the atoresaid purpose, in addi.
tion to the obUnttons hereby aiAoriied,
the sum of $258.00, being not less than
five per centoftheobllt-aUonaauihorlied
to be issued herein which has beensaade
available by provision in a previously
adopted buigA of the City of Linden,

Seotion 10. Vie bonds and bondmnioi.
ration iBtea to be issued herein shall
bear Interest at such rate or rates u
shall hereafter be determined and shall
mature in annual installments within the
aforesaid period of ten {10) years, tte
first of wtfleh shall be payaele not more
than one year from the d»te of i l bonds
and no affiusl installment shall exceed by
aore than 100% the amount of Uie small-
oat prior installment; and the assessment
bonds and bond anticipation notes au>
thorised to be issued herein §haU bear
interest at such rate or ratea as shaU
hersafter be determined and shall mature
in annual installments net exceeding in
number the number of annual install,
ments fixed herein for the payment of the
special assessments. The first annual
installment of such bonds shaU mature
and be payable not more than two years
from the date of the assessment bends
and no annual installment ShaU exceed
the amount o£ the smallest priorinstall"
ment," The bonds to finance the cost of.
the local improvements to be assessed
against proper^ shall not be issued in
excess of the stated estimated maximum
amount of special assessments or the
amount ef special assessments thencon.
firmed, unpaid and not delinquent. Bonds
to finance City of Linden's share of the
cost of this improvement shall not be
Issued In excess of the amount of the
stated contribution.

~ Section 11. The full faith and credit of
•the city of Linden, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment of the
principal and interest on all of the bonds
or note* issued pursuant to mis ordi-
nance, and the sums required for such,
payments shall in each year while anyof
said bonds or notes are outstandinp be
included In the annual budget and raised
by tans levied upon all the tajdble prop-
erty within said City without limit as le
rate or amount.

Section I t , ma Inysllday of ineffee.
ttveness of any one or more terms or
Brovislons of the foregoing Oralnance, or-
the Inapplicability thereoi to any person
or circumstances, shall ret be deemed to
affect the validity and effectivgness of the
remaining terms and provisions or the
applicability of any term or provision to
other persons and circumstances; but
each term and provision shall be deemed
to be separate and independent,

Section 13, All matters routing to Ino
bonds and assessment bonds and bond
anticipation notes not herein specifically
set forth may be determined and pro*
vided by subsequent resolutions or as
required by law, .

Section 14. This ordinance shall take
effect in the manner prescribed by law.
Linden Leader, Apr, 48,1971

(Te.$48.iB)

- . irdanea Witt the dlrectfons of
Council, which may include th« trading
in of old eajipmert in ponnecolon witfi
tte purchase of any of tte above items,

lection a, Therels hereby asttoriied
mi issuance of bond anticlrallon notes
and bonds of tte city of Unden for tte
purpose of Onanclnj the cost ef the
aforesaid tmrpoieu in an amount not ex-
ceeding HJtr/ lev en Thousand Foxa Hund-
red Fifty Dollars (Iff?,130.00) being tte
esUmated amount of bands arid notes tt
be issued. The estimated cost of tte
aforesaid purposes U stated to be tte
sum ol Eerenty One Thousand Dollars
(171,000,00),

Seetien £ There U herel
priated in addlUon to the o_
hereby suthorUed tte sum of Three
Thousand Ftv* Hundred Fifty Dollars
($3,330,00), which sum has been mads
avallnhle By provision In s, previously
adopted Budget of the City of Linden
as a down payment, said sum being not
less than five per cent of tte amount of
the obligations adhorised.

Section 5, It Is hereby determined that

T o p Clerk
Union Leader, Apr, 28, 2B, 1B71,

— ' - -•-=•-. free: W . I 2 ) •

Im^stin

lake stock in America
U J l i B d

TO J O B APPLICANTS
AND HELP "WANTED -

ADVERT! BERS
This newspepgr does not

knowiln^y accept heir^ wsntee
advertleementa in violntlon af
the Age DiecrimlnBtlon ' in
Empioyment Aet,

The ADEA plohlbltB •rbl»
age dlscriminsUen in em»

ployment for persons between
the ages of 40 and 65 end

sii^s to employers, with IS
more einpl.oyeen, employment

sgencies end labor rergBnlEe^
tlons. '

Advertisements contBlnlni
such terms and phrases aa
•youne," " b o y , " " g i r l , " or

desisisting s certsin age .such
SB "age IS to i 5 , " of other
similar Bpecifiontian, tneUeateB
oUsdriminetlon agBiftSt tiie efl&
pisyment of older persona and
arm considered ift violation of
the, Aot. : , . .

does this newspaper
knowingly accept Help«Wanted
ads from employeFS covered by
the Fair. Labor Standards Aot,
**Mch applies to empioyment in
interstate cornmeree, if they
offer less than the legal mint
mmh wage (pi.60 an hour for
non-farm employment tin if they
do not pay time and a half for
work in excess of 40 hours in a
work week, if required by law

Additional information about
thesr@ Acts1 iproyisions .can be
dbtetn'ed b^ celling or wriuni

U. B. Deportment of Labor
Wage and Hour Division •

, J7Q_Br6ad Bl,, Newaik "
Or Telephone i4S-aa7B

PubUc Notice
the peHod of uefalneM ol tttrigr
• M M It »e jwled of Sw je
HltBa suepleBeriU dejt i t a M t f
been fttadft the o«««af tte CMyO
th.t snh it«teBeBlshBini»»^s»d
u dafined in N.JAM*
la Iwreaiei By iMieri
i i d h U ^ t o i W

je«*r,
tfBM

said *

"TiEBeV*, The sum ef w Jomdred
ioll»M(l»o.po) i . states M tte
• ml incladed in the coat

1 purposes lor tte seat
• a U n L2S ta*iBf eb.
M adf •rUalru in [onuo-
- * - and purclwlnt Bw

1. The bonds and bona »
paMsn not** aamortMd to be Umod here-
In shaU sear intareat at sacs n t e or
rates tm <nalt hereafter be detirBiMd
and shall mahtre in annual installments
wtthin tte storesaid period of ftveyears,
the Br»i el WMsh «hajl 6» payable Bel
more Uian one year from lae date rt •
tte bends *nd no annual (nstaumenti sh*a
eweed by sere than 100% the amount
of m« SBiUiestMloT instajImeM,

Section 8. The full faith and credit
of the City of Unden, New Jersey, i r e
hensy pledf ad tor tte payneM af « • ,
nrinclpal ar.1 lnterwt on 111 of thshoBdj
Jr no&s issued iwrsaanl to this or .
dlnanc., and tte sums requiredfcr awh
payBtnts shall to each year while anj
of u ld bands or w l a are eutatanmnc
be- Instated tar ' """' "beinolsie to tt aM
ruljed by taxes leried ran alltL.tM
able properflf wlBun «a]4 city with™!
limit aa b rate or •mount.

Section V. The Invalidity sr IneSes.
tt*enea« ef any DM or more terms or
provirion. of th. fcresotni ordlninc.,
or ffie fnanUeabUir/ ttereol ID «Jiy p.r-
•on er circumsUncei, shaD cot be
deemed to attest the validity and ef*
fscttrtneii of tte remsintogferau and
nroTimioiui or tte ajjpllciujlity ol «n»
( i n , ar jroviaion to otter penona and
clrcumstaneeii but each termnnnproTi-
alon shall be deemad to be separate and

bands and notes not r p y
•et forth may be determined and provided
by suMeqgent reBOMlsns or M maŷ be ,

____jn II. Tnli erdJmiiei ahtftiM
•Beat in tte manner prescribed by law,
linden Leader Apr,iMe71(Fe* $14,17)

FOR A JOB

Those tittle cloaalfl.d ad. In
rh« bock of the paper mar >••
your on.w.f. Each weed it's
different, Mskt rinding ih .
classified a 'musf1 this weak ,
and every waek.

DEATH NOTICESS I
BAXLOW—Biubett M,(neeWehnsrt).
on Wednesday, AprU 14, i n 1, ate M
years, of 323 Delaware nre., Union;
wife ol the late Samuel LeesBarlowi
sister af tte lale Ethel N, WehnorL
The funeral service was at "Kaeberle
t Barth Colonlil Home,11 1100 Pine
ave,, corner VauinaU rd,. Union, en
Monday, April 19. Interment in Hoily-
wood Meinertal rtu?k.

CLARBOE..aiaTles F,
nd., Eprlnglleld, H.J.
Umon cityTon " '
1671, husband of

of 7 Duhdsj.
formerb of

Aprff 17,
sch Cla-ivi*, nsssus QI itiMiflMoa mrscn wia-

ridgi! Other ef Oharlei O,, John J.,
ut f feaine F. Vandenburrt und Mrsf
Jean IQeseliniJ also surVivea by 15
pandehadren/rBneol was froinimah
and smith (Suburban), 415 Morris Ave.,

lew on Tuesday, April go Htp

COHNWELL..Bmer O , sudd.nly, on
Tjlelsday, AprU 11, 1S71* age 4»,eara
of Irvinfton, beloved husband or Lais
(nee KaM)! dewted fatter of Oerald
H . Mr". Lois Ann flever, Dennis E.
and Mii-k CamweU! son of Nina and
the late Lester O, OornweUl brother
of Mrs, Hormi Heat, Mrs. Luclelle
Wedge and the late flhel Wnn; also
survived by a grandchildren. The fu.
neral service was irom "Haeberle ti
Barth Home for Funerals," 0 1 eUn-

C0H0OHAN--On Bunday, April Is ,
1971, Frank J. (Wnte), of ̂ fshoj-e,
Toms jyver, formany of 6vin|toi4
beloved husband of the lats Mary l o s e
(nee MacXett)) and son of thelateHenry
E, Sr, and KeJUe Mies OorwraiS
wetter of Chester J, of ManleBood'
and KenrJL E, Jr., of uhlps Bsfem and
the late Edward corcorin; uncle ol
Robert Corcoran of west Oranfe and
brethei*in»law of Joseph P, HacketL
Relatives and friends andalso aembers
of me &viniton Fire Dipt, W4B,A,
No, 14 and tte &emnt Fire Assn.,
JAFF, LoealMSjOurlafy *"
Help church, BaysTBre, TI ._
CMc Assn., and tte fJierlrt Bnt, ol
Ocean County are Mndly Invited b at-
tend me funeral from "The Funeral
Home of James F, Caffrey and Eon,"
109 Lyons Avt, at tte cor. of Pirxr i , ,
Irvington on Tnursday April m, at
l!38 A.M., to It . Jos^i 'sChurchjlast
OranEe), where a High Uajiaoi Requiem
will be offered for the repose of Ms
soul at BiM A.M, mermentittly Bepul.
core Cemetery,

CLARK • • On Monday, April 11, 1*71,
Laltoy, of 250 40th St., Irvington, N.J.,
brother of Mrs. ParclvalStanton^ uncle

Thuroday. Interment Oraoeland Mem*

DEHABMO— Vincent, on Awil 16,1971,
of 1*3 No, IMh it, , KenUwrt, be-
tod h b a n d of MarU{neeT*nleIto)

No, IMh it, , KenUwrt, be-
toved husband of MarU{neeT*nleIto)i
devoted fatter of Mrs, Hose Waganief
L d o J&s Mary BapBa of Ooala

of 1*3 No, IMh
toved husband of
d t d fatter of

OWIL—Mary (nie Mlchallk), o
19. 1971, of toHngBn, N.J."
wile of Lulqszj devoted mot
Ad of Irvington; grandmot

devoted fatter of Mrs, Hose Waganief
Leonardo, J&s. Mary BapBa of Ooala,
Ha., Mrs. Frances IcalpMne of Ken-
ilmrth, Mrs. jeanetta TteSej of BU.
side, lAmel of Keansburi and MIehaal
of XttanUe Hi*l«»Is; grandfather of
sijoieBn ^andchildreii and sijieen
rrcit-eranlchlldren. The funeral was
in Monday, April IB from tte'Kenil.
wrth runlraf Home, i l l Wnshtogton
Ave, cor. 21st S t . Aiulworthj ttence
to m,- Theresa's ChaTolu: KeniliBrthv-
where a High Mass of Requiem was,
offered for tte repose of Ms soul. Bj.
terment Hollywood cemetery, Umon,

OAWIL—Mary (nie Mlchallk), on April
19 1971 f toH NJ." beloved

le o Lulqsj oted mother of
Adam, of Irvington; grandmother ef
2 granlchildren and igreat-p-omichil-
dren. Relatives, friends and members
of The club Wanda Group Ml of
Irvington, are Mndty invited to attend
tte .funeral on Thursday, April 22 at
i A.M, from the "Parkway Woiriait
Memorial Home,'' 328 Myrtle Ave,,
Irviniton, thence to Sacred Heart ot
Jesus Church, ttviniton, where at 9
A.M. a Hieh Mass of Aeaoiem will
be offered for tte repose of her SOUL
Interment oate^of Keayen eemetery,
Hanover, N.J,

ORIEN « Raymond J,, on Tuesday,
April 13, 1871, age 43 years, e f n l
I&diHen Ave., &vingten,aey(jfed*amer
of John, Jo Anne, and James Green:
son of Haymend V. and Mary Green-
brother of Robert A. oreen and Mrs,
Margaret Lesbirel Funeral was con-
ducted from "Haeberle 6 lurth Home

—1 CUnton Ave,, &v.

OBSnJEY«.pn April 16, 19n, Joseph
creeney, of Irvineton, beloved hunhsnd
of tte ute Lydla Dermer Oreeney;
dear uncle ef James E, Durmer, John
H, Hulse and Mrs, LouiseL«ell, The
funeral service was at "The ferrlll
Funeral Home," MO Etuyvosant Ave.,
Irvington, en Monday. Interment Itosn-

"HEM!OTR"WiiUam F. en.Tutsday,
Aprfl ijtk, 1571, i n 34 y»»rst of Id
EtUtman B , , ttvinfcn. Beloved hus-
band of Helen A. Hemmeri devoted
famer of Mrs. Barbara J, Hungier
and William J, Hemmerj Brother of
Mrs, Rose Dulll and Mrs, Mildred
King! also surrtvedbytifandchildren,
The funeral was from "Haeberle t
^arth Home for Funerals," 971 OUn-
on Ave,, IrvinfCton, on Thursday, April
IS thence to St. Leo's Church, Irv-

for a High Maos ol noqnlem,
ent Ho r̂ lerMlotee c e m t e y

HILLKEOEL.. William H,oliTBst~
d»y. April I3tt. i n i . a n 77 years,
of ^3 (jrchirt Ad,, Mariewosd/ Hos-
btal of tte late Hedwli (nee Haef);
devoted father of Henry W. HellriegH, -•
brother ol Mrs, Minnie Headrisk; a l S
oorvlved by 2 grandchildren and 1
rreat-eranJchlld. The funeral Berrke

af-'Haeberle A Birth Home lor
VfFl c a t o A g t a

ii _
Park.

JSASAK—On ThttTL
EUtsbett A, {Petras
beloved wife of Jo t t iL
of Jars. Ann Adams, Mrs, Irene Fedi-
aon and Mrs, clort* Bednar; alas
survived Iry S grandchlMrerL r u n t n l
was conducted from the " M s C n c k n
Funeral Home,1 • 1500 Herris Ave.,
Union, on Mondw. Kass i t Chriat The
KlniChnrch, lUlljlde. Interment Gate '
of Heaven Cemetery, Hanover, pLJ,

LrrTLEnELO..On April l i , 1171,
mlnbr ih CWVer UttterleW, of Iivins;-
ton, beloved wife of the late Frederick
UtUefleld; devoted mother of tte late
Ralph IiUlefield; dear aunt of Mlao
Fterenee Porter, Mrs. Grace Gulick,
Mrs, Una Salclde, Mrs. Irene Mc-
Oovirn. Mrs. Man AbUne, and Miss
Gertrude Clever. Tae funeral s e r v i c e s "
were at "The Tewill Funeral Home,"

nesday. Interment Clinton Cemetery.

LANDWEHF • • fitubett L,, en Mon-
diy, April IS, 1971, aied 14 years, of
17 M n a t o n St., HusTewoodj dereted
sister ef Mrs. William Fattier of
Maslewsea, and Mrs. Leo Ntlson ef
O u k Township, The funeral servlci
was at "lliebcrle A Bartt Colonial
Hose," 110O Fine AVfi., eorneryasx
Hall Rd,, Union on Thursday, AprU IS,
Interment HoUyinod Memorial VtlK

MEN£A--Rose (nee Oenmaria) on
A ^ 17, m l , beloved wife of the arts
Joseph; '(Hotter of Victoria, Oeorge,
ittB. LueUle OOMOlo, DarflJ and An-
eeki (Duke); also 11 grundchlldren and
I B ^ f r a n d c h U d n n , rimeral was
from Urn "GaUnte Funeral Home,"
JiOQ Morris Ave,, Drion. onWednes.
day. Ma«s of Besur»«aion at Our
Lilly of Ml, Carmel Church, Ntmu-k.

i Holy Cross Cemetery.

PALMBAMO—laivatore on Friday,
l U 1971, of Toms River, S t .

husband of J o h imer ly o f Untoni.liusb.^ _ . . . . . . . . .

m "GaEn te Fune

rone, Mrs. Aiaje
rlrase ABgeUos a
neral w from Funeral

Ohurcfi, U

WJtflSn^iiTlrrS,:
Newarlw RJ. , beloved hubaMof Helen
M, (Olsfcy); brotterofHaymondBBudy.
Funeral setvlee was held at tte " E .
Cruken Funeral Home," 1600 Morris
Ave,, unton, Thursday. JMermeM
Evergreen cemetery, Duabett,

iTOliK»-Anna {nesittaemBrJ.onTiies.
Say, AprS 11, 1971 aged bl years,
of T O M River, N.J,, terniBrly of
M e n , wife of tte late Jacob itorlg .
devoted mptter of Mrs, Jo»n Reiss;
sister o^eotaad-Kraemeri Use sur.,.
vtved by 3 erandchlldren and 3 great,

d r i ? " " "" ——' •-- •

Holiymood Cemetery, (Man,

•lEOBATO-.ColB, on iaturday, Aprfl
17, 1971, husband of Man (nee Cl-
mfis); lather of Anthony, MHd, Mrs, '
Anne ErcolarB, Mrs, Theresa Armcntt
and also i ewivlchlldren. Funeral was
from Be ."Oaianle Funeral Home,"
« i BtaUord Ave, (ValUburg) en Wei. '
nesday. Rejuiem Mass i t Recce's
Church. Interment Gate ot Heaven
Cemetery,

of John 1, Winter, Mrs, Carejine staff,-
Mro. Helen Chartler and Mrs, Amena
iearano. The nmeral servicB was at"
"The TerrUl Funeral Heine," M0
stuyve»am Ave,, avtajteniWednesday, :\
Werment FairmountCBmBterjr,

w n T B L " Louise (nee Baab), en^
Thursday, April 15, 1971,age77 years,
of 31 Van Veehten « , , Newark, wifi el
the laU Fred H, Wlttel; devoted fatter
of Fred B, Wlttel; sister of Mrs, Wn.,
nia toiler, Mrs, Tlorenoe Powers,**
Mrs. Edna 1U11, Mrs, fvelyn Brarrft! :
William, Herbert, and Clarence Raabj
grandmother of Mrs, Nancy Ann Dad* j
oJoh: ercal-grandmother of LanreDed-
dish. Tin funeral service wuat"Hae>*
berle t Barth Home for Funenll,"
mi OJinttn_Ava,1Bvinitenion-Wuri
day, AprU 17. Interment private, Holly-,
iWd Memorial Wrk, -.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIStl
1682 StoyvoaonfAvo.

Unfon • Irvington
W« ipoclollzo In Fun.rai

. . . . I . . P«iign.and.'.Sxmpath>.
Arrangements far the a r̂aa.v

ftmMy, Just phone:
MU o i B 3 i
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Public Notice Public Notice
NOTICE TO C i

d t v ef Linden, Union County,
L asslBd pfspsi&lg will b» received

to the Council o( the City of Linden. «i
the City 11*11 eh Wood Avenue, LtAdant
H« / , ©n MAY 4, 1071, at 8lSS p.fcL

i l t i Uma, for the following de*
rkiribfdworki

i (ft) nenrfssing_B! T inch bttumineu*
Hflafiidini pavtmenii in and iksng

- iUCJEN PLACI-; from KHIUA Itesi
fa Fernweod Terrace, and FEnN*

. WOOD TERTUCE from terminus 63

.<,Orelwd Temc« a consisting of pp>
prsidmatciy 4400 square- yards si

i l«l /2 |Mh iiphalUe esnerete top,
and ntesMitry incidehtsl work si
rKgulFS,

vfb) Censtruetisii of a pavement in
, the MUNICIPAL PARKmQ AREA
, at #31 Knopf $tr§et, together with
.. other incidental work ig required*

beifif appfssdmately 1500 square
. var^B el pavement.
* (e) CliEMAi of sppimxlinatfily flQQ
=* Until lift of SO Inch sanitary

together with all relatd l c l

T l p F B l D D E
O o v n b Bo.1y o( the City of
WiU confide? in deUrmifung the quiif
rations of a bidder Ma record in the
psrfsrmaflss of any contracts far the
cenatmctfen of eimil&f work and the
Gsvirfliflf Body B^reisly resorvoi the
rtgtt to reject |he bid of euch bidder
If « s h rse§rd dUglsgfis thai saeh bid*
d i h i i r ift
If « s h r s § U g g s thai saeh bid

-derk—in-ths-apinieii-er iftt Governing
Do-Jy, has not prspfHy performed euch
contract or has habitually and without
Just esuse neglected the payment of
hills'or has otherwise dlsNiwd«d hit
obiiffntlorui.

tfe-Oaymdng_Bady_mayJi3Lki^such
inyiitifiM&n aa It de«mi F&ggsury to

;* determine the ability of the bidder to
perfsrtn ths wark and the bidder and any
prejp*ctlve blddeFj as required, shall
furniift aU p s h inferffiatisn and data
tor this purpose as the City Engineering
Department may request. TheGqvimiRi
Bedy reserves the fliht to reject aj^
bid if the gyfdems submitted fev, or

n of swh bidder, falls te
t that gaeh bidder is properly

by t^er ierce and (iranslil
stitoa ts earrv eut the ebUeations of the
contract and Is eemplete the work esm
templated therein*

' t o l g Bhaltbein_addlttanto the
4 0 O s

p _ t o the
provisions of B,St 40:5O»5 whieh resale
ts the furnishiflf of a statement a h i
the bidders flnli»tai ability and

tenet inpeHermlngpublig werktoqusUfy
susn bidder to rtcelvd plans Mid spgclfl*
sstions te be bid upon and the u rn i are
ejqtrggsSy ffiadi a part her oaf*

a. BIDS AND ElD eECURFTYi All Mds
must fee made upon standard propsaa!
iormm furnished by the offlse of the City
Engineer and must be onoioied in sealed
envelop^i bearing the name and address
of tht bidder and t designatieh el tht
proi^ftd **erk on the outslds of sueh
envelope addressed to the Council of Uie
City of Linden. Eagh hid mujt b# aec9m»
panlcd by s eaHifleat* sf a respouibli
surety eompany executed by the bidder
and such surety company guaranteeing
thai ute bidder wiU ejcecute the esmraet
if it ia awiLrded to such bidder and that
said surety company wiU provide the
wrtormanco fend reeitsd in R.
147 in the full amount o? the
priee.

No bid may be withdrawn for any
3*iMon whstsoeyer alter it has been
opened and reid at the time and plies
above designated during thu period of
forty^five (45j days followinf ths public
Opening ahu reading of gueh ad^

Plans and specillcfltiorm tuny be tn-
spected or pfBeured at the offine of the
City Engineer of Linden, New Jersey. Te
procure Uie plans and 5peei£Uatisnsf a
prospective bidder shall make payment
to the City Eniineer'B offlee el 110,00
to caver the return of the plans andipe.
eifieaUenfl In geed order withifl ten (10)
days after the opening of the bids* Any
bidder or prselective bidder who shaU
fail to return the plans and gppciflci*
Uonfl in good order gnd gonditien within
such perled of time shaU forfeit said
paynifht and the same shall belong to
tfle City of Linden te cover its expense
ajb p r e m i i

In the g¥tnt the tueeestful bidder shali
fail to enter into a contract With tHe City
of UndEn or fail to file the required
performance bond within tin {10) days,
after the giving of noUce on behalf of mt
City of Linden to sueh bidder ttut'tlw
award has been made to snid bidder, the
City of Linden may award the ee-ntract
to the nest lowest responsible bidder or
in its judgment may proceed to re>
advertise for new bids and.the aforesaid:
successful bidder and surety company
shall be responsible to theei^of Linden
for aU sf its expenses, losses and
damages by reason of such failure on
the part of the bidder and surety^ or
either of them. E^gnsionoitimetsenier
Into the contract and failure to do so
after meh extension of time shall not

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK?

HOT TAR ROOF
a-eouBSi lO'yio'
SHINGLE ROOFS "%m *±
J40-LB. SEAUO-M ATIC 1 Ox 10 " • W
ROLL ROOFING
9O-LB, 10'xiO'
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• FREE ESTIMATES
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MIN. ORDERS 100
MEMBER CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

CALL375-OO61 ,
MACK - 1 . CONSTRUCTION CO.

845 Sonlord Avenue, Newark

In my »»y lilecl the ricMa sf Ult City
o( Undjn a p l n n Uw Wddw op mirrty
cempuw.

The Council n i a ivea , Ui> HgA tu
rijaet «ny HIM! «U bld« u nny M dttnwl
is B* tn tilt Boat IMiraat of tha City si
LlndeB. Th« Oortraelor shmi tHur hm
tha usual Cl^ qE Linden form o! eontraet,
1 eopy whereof mi¥ bi in^pi'eted tn ths
ofttct ol Uie City EnfUii.r. and l U l i ,
ehiJl Include tnd •hill bt r«i>Td(d u
fneluditiC, whoUier the «»rae la apHlfie-
ally aet lorth or ml, thu provUIoiut ol
H.S. 3(:10-l (Chaptrr !30 I', L, 16^2)^1.1
ill state lava ana labor reiullUsnl re-
l»Unj to Dili ir.unlci[sil GsntncU,

By order ol tti* Council of
the City of linden, N. J,

JOHN A, IIEMIAN,
city Endneer,

Unden Uf,,Apr. 22, 1OT1 Ofe«:|j3,(l)

•herUfl Salo
aUPEMOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
Cil ANC EH* -DIVfinNiUNipN COUNTY,
DOCKET i F 4§n.89THE PERTH AM-
BOY lAVWOi mnTTMtmi, a banjdnf
WljOMtion, l'l»llil", Tfc WNALD 3.
QIVENS, et in, M U i . Dsfendult,

CIVIL1 ACTHON A l t . nCECUTIOM —
FOR BALI OF MORTOAOIO PREMBMt

gy virtue of the a]svi»ltliigd sUsa
writ of estoiition ^ me dlr^t id 1 ahaU
eacpoae for aale ^publUyandue,Inroem
n . i . In th( Court Kouie, In the CIW of
KUlabeUl, N.J., on W«lne.J»y, the 18th
d»y of AprU A,a , 1«71, ai «w> o'eloels
in the iLftenson si aald asyi

All the foUswihf irael or parcel of Und
and the premiaea hereliufteF partisiilar^
Iy deagribed^ eiteimle. lying and be Ing In
tha City of Linden In the County et Union

-and gtzta of Now-Jerseyr^^
Known >nd daaiBialad aa and by the

Lot NOB, 514. 575 and 516 In Clock No,
18 on IL certain map entitled "Heal^
Trust Map Ho, 27 OM400 LoUeltualr.1
at linden, Union County^ New Jersey,'
aurveyed Februan I . Jliff? by J* L,
Bauer, C, E.'and Bur,, Eliubeth N, J,"
and fifed M.ircli 30,1007 u Map Mo. 70-A.

The foregoisg premiaea are further
deacHbed In aceordmioe with & cerUin
survey midr hyOonald T. csoptr, Jf*,
Assocutes, Linden, New Jeraey, dated
July 24, 1»M, u foltowB!

UEGfpfflJNG at a point on the NorUicael
aide of Lingoln itreet aft the Intersection
thereof with the Northwest side of
filsngke Street CEastH and from said
point of befinnlni runune thence

(1) Alone tha •aid Northeast aide of
Lincoln itrcet North 41 degrets 15
minutes West u feet to a point:
thence

(2) North 41 de»ee i Si minutes East
100 feet to a point! thenee

(3) iouth 41 depees p5 minutes East
60 feet Jo a point in the Northweat
•Ids <4Blanckeltreet(East)afsre-
said| tiience

(4) iouth W degrees 09 nanutea West
100 feet to the point and place of
iisnraiNoiisnraiNo. .

Being gommoniy Isuwn as *^00 Lincoln
^ ' ee t , Linden, New Jersey.

TOOETHEB wim aU DJitures now or
hereafter at^ohed ts or used in conAeo^
tion wlih the premises herein described
and the household appliances whkh are
fyeturea and part of uie realty.

There is dueappro^matelyl 18,349,63
witti interest from Oetooer 1, IB70 and
costs.

The Bierilf reservea the right to ad.
Journ this sale,

RALPH ORBO ELLOi Bleria
KOVAOS, ANDERSON, HOHOWrfz, RA.

DERtYDATtVAttyi. ,
DJ b LL C5M3O.O4
Unden Leader, Apr, 1,1,15,22,1171,

(Fee $83.41)

Your Want Ad
llsEasyToPlacc
. ,..' just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker* and
she will help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad,

TAKE KOTICt that the teliovinE apptteaOans
ment ol the Township ef union on Monday,
Frteerger a r k . Onion, K.J,

pTFBf J r Nrtf Ig
tri^mng Variances were heard by the Board erf Adjast-

AprU If, 1971 at 6:00 P.M. la the Municipal Building,

CALBtDAH

11811

#1614

NAME AND ADDRB1
OF APPLICANT

8 K Mortnie L
Realty Us,
1240 UbertyAvenUi,
H01siderN,J,,,.

Alexander t Apies
HorvMh
25B2 OaiUm Drive,
Unton, N, j .

John Hoehn Jr .
W Leo Place,
Union, N, J,

PREMISES EFFECTED

1515 Morris Avenue
Index 9 . Block 3,
Lets 196 16

MM Q»mni Drive
Index 13, ulock 14,
Lot 40

119 Leo Mace
Mex 27, Block i ,
lot Si

VARIANCE REQUESTED

To Erect and Maintain A
Model Home and Bales
Offiee, , ,

To Alter The Front Yard
Setback Of An Ejdsttnf
BuUding,

To Erect and Maintain A
Two Family Duelling to
A Residence "A-1 Bngi

DECBIONOFTHI
BOABD OF ADJUSTMENT

Denied

Oranted

Decision Reserved
to May 17,1971.

Union Leader, Apr, 22, I t f l (Fee 123.78) , OIACOHA,
Secretary of the Board of Adjustment

CLASSIFIED INDEX
HILf1 WANTED
Help WantceUWsmsn 1
Demeafie Help Vfonted>Women 2
Halp Wanted-Man 3
Dome.tic Holp Wonted-Men . , 4
HetpWanted*Mtn&Women . , , 5*
DamsstleHslp<Msn&Wenien , 6
iltuatiohs Wsntsd ^ , , , , , . 7
B u i l n e n Opportunities . . . 8
Instioctlorn, School. , . . . . 9

PERSONALS ^ " ™ ' - T -
Perashals, , , . , , , , , , , , , 1 0
Auction Sols! . . . . . , . , . . 11
Garage Sales . - 12
Rummogo Sole. - 13
Lo.tS, Found 14

FOR SALE
Mvrchandias For Solo*, '. * , . 15
Bool. & Marino. . . . . . . . . . 16
Dogs, C a n , Pats 17

VfANTED-TO BUYr.
Wontad To Buy. . , .18

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Accounting . . . . . . . . . . . ..19
Addrenlng Ssrvice 20
Additions & Alteraflona . , . ,21
Atr Conditioning . . . . . . . . 22
Appliance. Repalra. . . . . . ^ 23

. Loans, Finance Companies £5

Masonry . * * * , , , , , , , , , fii
Moving Si Storage , , , , . , , 67
Mertgage Loan. . . . . . . . . 68
Music, Dancing, Dramatic . . £9

Odd Job. . f , ". . 7 . . - . .T . 70
Oil Burner Service . . . . . . 71
Overhead Doera . . . . . . . . 72

_Pqlnl lng& Paperhangitig_.-_j_ 7S
~Pldn*e"Tunlng . . . . • .""••'• ."74

Plumbing h Heating , * , , , 75
Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . 76

Radio & TV, Repair 77
Refrigeraflan iervice, . . . . 78
Rest Home. . . . . . . . . . . 79
Roofing & Siding . . 80
Rug Shampooing . 81

Sand Blasting 82
Sewing Machine Repairs . . 83
S|ipeovers . . . . . . . . . . . B4
Snaw RamovaK - - T . * . ' . . . 85

"Surveyors" .". . . . » . . . - - 86
Surgical Supplies. . . . . . . 87

Art. .24
Aaphatt Drivflwoya. . . , , . . 25
Awnings, Shade., Blinds . . . 26

Basra, Wines, Llquora . . . . . 27
Bookkeaping Sarvlca . . .-. -.-28
Building ConTiaciora 29
Building Material . . \ 30

Cabinet Malting • • 31
Carpentry* . . . . . . . . . * • • 32
Corpvtlng. . . . » . . . , , , . , 33
Cotvring. . # * , * * . . . . . . . . . 34
Cal l ing. . . 35
Cemetary Plot . . 36
Clothing. 37
CoalS. Fuel 38

D r a p e r l s s . . . 3 9
D r H B r n a k e n g . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0
D r i v e w a y s . . . * • • • . . # , , 4 1
Drugs & C o s m e t i c s . . . . . . . 4 2
Dry C t a d n i n g & T a i lor ing . . . 4 3

E l . c t r l c o l R e p a l r a . . . . . . . 4 4
Enrsr to inment , . * . . , . . . . . 4 5
H x t e r m l n a t l n g . . . . . . . . . . . * 4 6

Tilo Work
Tree Service
TV Antennas
Tutoring. . ' - . . . . .
Typewriter Service.

8B
8 »
°0

. 9 2

Fences . . . . . . . . . . . .
Floor Machines*8,Waxing.
Furnace .Cleaning. . . • . •
furniture Repairs. . . . . .
.Furs, Repairs & Storage ,

porage Doors .
Guns. . . . . . . . . . . . .
butters & Leaders
Heating . . . . . . . . . . .
Home Improvement* . . .

Jncome Tax Returns. . . .
'(Insurance. . . . . . . . . . .
-Interior Decorating
'Iron Railings. . . . . . . •
Insulation. . . . » . . . . '

..Kitchen Cabinets .

^Landscape Gardening, . ,
fLawnmower Service . . .

, 47
48
49
50
51 _

52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

62

63
64

Upholstery - 93

Vacuum Clooner*. * - - * * * 94

Wall Cleaners 95
Watch Repair 96
Water Softeners 97
Weatherstrlpplng- 98
Window Cleaning 99

REAL ESTATE
Acreage . 100
Apartments For Rent. . . . 101
Apt. Wanted to Share. . . . 101A
Apartments Wanted. . . . . . 102
Board, Room, Care. . . . . 103
Business Property . . . . . 104
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
Furnished Room Wanted. . 106
Farms & Country Property 107
Garage For Rent, . v * . . . . 108
Garage Wanted. . . . . . . . 109
Homes For Rent 110
Houses For Sale. . . . . . . I l l
Houses Wonted . . . . . , . . 1'2
Houses Wanted .To Rent. . 113
Income Property 114
Industrial Property. I . . . . 115

- L o t s For Sale. . • . . . . . . . 116
Office For Reht. '. JJ7
Office Space (or Rent. . . MB
Office Wanted to Rent . . " "
Property Wanted . . . . . . 120
Soles, Rentals,Appraisals 121
Stores.For Rent, i . . . . .121A
Summer Rentals. . . . . . . 122

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobile. For Salo. . . . 12;
Automat Ive Service 124
Auto* Wanted. . . . . , . . * 125
Mobile Ho>n« - - - ; Jj6
Motorcycles For Sale . . - 127
Trucks For Sale 128

Classified
Advertising

RateA !__
4 ermefe esnieeu-

TABLE OF CHARGES

Number _sl_jn«srt lsn»

Onu Four Ton
Tlmo T(ino* Tfrne*

4 l lnO H 4 . .$3.20 $3.00 $2.B0
5 l i n e s . . , 4.00 3.75 3-50

—6 l inos ; . . 4 .80—4.50 4-20-
7 i inov:;; 5.60 "5.25 ̂ ,90
a l ines . . . 6.40 6.00 5.60
9 l ines . . . 7-20 6.75 6.30

10 l ines . . . 8.00 7.50 7.00
Yearly contract ratqs on request

All cigssifted advertf*ing op-1

paars In atght hewspqpen with
'a combined clrculdtlqn in ax-
Cess of 31), 000 Mrvington
Herald; *Vall»burg Loader,
*UnIon Leader, *5pringfletd
Loader, * Mountainside Echo,
* Linden Leader, ^Suburban
Ledd«r (Konll worth), *Tho
Spectator (Roselle & Rosalie
Park).

Closing Deadline-noon Tuek-
doy of wpek of publication.

t in elta
Ads may not be placed, cor-
rftctod or cancelled on Satur-
day, Sunday, or holidays, at *
which tlmo offices.are closed.
The Suburban Publishing Corp,
assumes no re*pon«ibttity for
error* after the fJr*t Insertion
or errors that do not substanti-
ally affect the meaning of the
ad- Errors in succeeding
issues must be eg I led In for
correction by the advertiser
before Tuesday noon of weak
of publication.
Box Numbers may be used for
receiving replies for a fee of
50$ and rep He* will be for-'
warded if specified. In no
case will box holder* name
be divulged.

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED

CALL

686-7/00

PLUMBERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
your services to 30,000 local
lamllfes wftri a low-cost Want
Ad coll 684-7700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LDTOEN

PUBLIC NOTICB la horrty (lv«n thai
the fbUewinf ordinance was !nUoduB«d
and passed on first reading by the
Council of the City of Unden In the
County of Union; Blaie of N«w Jaraey,
on April SO, 19T1 snd will t e greaenlM
tor further senaidera^en and hearing
Is b* held in thi CouncU chapber•,.«!$
Hall, Wood AvanuD, Llndin, New Jersey
on fueeday. May *, 1971 at 8:00 p.m.
pfeyaUlnl UrnBg or as soon thereafter
u the matter can be reaghed^

HENRY'J. BAIIAN
City eleM

AN ORDNANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE MFROVEMENT OF
ESSEX AVENUE FROM BO-
SELL! STREET TO MBCAND.
LESS STREET AND ALDEKTA
AVENUE FROM 1IAGFL AVE"
NUE TO RICliFORD TEftRACl
BY RESURFACmO, REMOVAL
OF EXBTOJO PAVEMENT
WHERE NECEtSARY, TOOET1I.
SR WITH ALL NECESSARY
STORM BEWERg AND INCI-
DENTAL WORK AS A OEN«
ERAL ttlPRbVIMlNT, MAK-
DJO AN APPROPRIATION
THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZOIO
THE fTNANCrNG THEREOF,

BE n ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF LTODEN!

ieeUon 1, That DBEX AVENUI from
Roselle Street to MeCandleas Street and
ALBEHTA AVENUE frOfn lUiei AVonUO
to Ritihford Terrace shall be improved
by^resurf4eingi and remQVal of existing
pavement where necessary togetherwiln
ill necessary storm sewer and indU

"a«ntir"wQrk BBlng~approi4rniteIy-?35r;-
square yards of resurfacing and ilOD
square yards of pavement rernoviiL
. Section 2, Thai said improvement shall
be constructed as a general^ improve*
ment and the coat thereof ehaU Be borne
by the City at Large, Said improvement .
shall be aecordint to plansi specifica-
tions and profiles lor said work prepared
by the City Engineer and on die In his
office and the same shall be done under
ihs supervision of the City Engineer.

Section 3, That there shall be and
hereby is nugheriEsd theissuanoeofbsnd
anticipaHon noies and bonds of the Cify
of linden for the purpose of financing
the cost of the aforesaid purposes in ah/

Public Notice

amount not eneedlnf |lB,m0.0o belnf
the estimated amount of obligations of
the City of Linden to r» iaauad for the
purpose of tlrnntlns said imprBVement,
The eatimated total coat of said improve*
Bent is stated Is M the sum 0(116,(00,00,

Section 4, There is hereby aepro>
prlaied in addlUqn to the obUnOona
hereby authoriied thi sum of $133,00,
which sum haa Men made available by
provision In a previously adopted budget
of the City of Unden u a down payment,
said sum pelns not leas than five (5) per
eent of Uie obli|ltions author lied herein.

Section I, It is hereby detrrmykdthat
the period of usefulness of the aioresald
improvementf, Uie flnanclm ofwhichthe
aforesaid obU^tlona are hereby issued,
is the period of fifteen (13) years; thai
the supplemental debt statement has beeii
Bled In the ofOge of the City clerk and
that such statement shows the gross debt
an defined by N.J.S, 40A, Chapter 9, la
insreased by authorlutign of the afore-
said obllgmtiohs by thesumeff i!.el5,Q§,
and that usobllgaliBnsauUHrliDdbythis
ordinance will be wiihin aU debt limita-
tions prescribed by said Chapter,

Section fl. The «um of $100.00 Is stated
as the aggregate arnount ingtuded in the
cost of the aforesaid improvement for
engineering and inspection costSf costs
of authorlang,sellingandissuingoBllni
tlono. Insludlnx advcrtisinglnconnecUon
therewith,
• Section7# Thepondamidbgndantlcipa-
tion notes autiuriEed to be Issued herein
shall[bear Interest at such rate or rates
as shall hereafter be determined and
•hail mature andbepaidwithinthe afore-
said period of usefulness in annual iri-
rtaJlmenta, the first of wrdeh ahall be
payable net more than one-year fremthe
date of the bonds and ho annual ihstall-
ment ahall exceed by more thanl69%Uie
amount of the smallest prior inMaHmenU

Section i . The fuUiaith and credit 01
the Qi¥f of Linden, New Jersey, are here-
by pledged for the payment otthe princi-
pal and (Merest on all of the bonds or
notes issued pursuant to this ordinance,
and the Bums required for such payments
shaU in each year while any of said
bonds or : notes are outstanding be in-
cluded in the annual budget and raised
by taxes levied upon all the tanhie
proBertywithin said City without limit
as ts rate or amount.

Section 9, The invalidity or Ineffec-

tiveness of any one or more terms or
provisions of ths(ore|ainiOrdlnanrie,or
the iruppllcibUlty Ui.rnof to any person
or elreumstaniies, shall net be deemed
to affect UM validfty and effeetlvenessof
the remalnlni terms and provisions or
the applicability of any term or provl-
alon to oUierpersonsandcircumstaneeji
but each term and provision ehall be
diemed to be sepuafe and Independent

Section 10. All matters relating to tin
obUgationa rat herein sptetlloaUy set
forth may be determined and provided By
subaeajient rssoluUons or as provided by
law

Section II. This ordjnanee shall take
effect In tne manner prescribed by law,
L t o d L d A £ l » 7 V

NOTICE TO CREprrORS
ESTATE OF FRANK RUKO, Deceased

Pursuant to the order of, MARY C,
KANAJJE, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the »lh dayof AprHA.D.,
1971. upon the application of tne under*
signed, as Administrator of the estateef
said deceased, noUce is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber under oath or affirma-
tion their claims and demands against the
estate of said deceased within s « months
from the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub»
•ertter,

Thomas Russo
Administrater

WlncLsky, Bndy ti WinetSlqF,
401 N, Wood Ave,
Unden, N.J,
Und«nLeid r,Apr.13r»*rJ«l

(6 a w i w Fees 913.31)

IARLY COPY
Publicity ehairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other
than ipot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

-Thursday, AprU 22, 1971.

NEW SYMBOL — Gov. William T, CaliilljmUei his mpproval of new symbol of state De-
partment of Environmental Protection, displayed by Mrs. Anne Pylc. He noted that the
dislgn portrays Uie primary elements of nature which support life and must bo protected.

STARTSTODAY
at all 100(7 APPLIANCE CENTERS
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Here's your Chance to buy a KitchenAid dish-
washer—at true savings,
these are current KitchenAid models; not
Jj§trippedI dowrV* or "sa\e" models. HIJrry wtiije
there:s a good selection.

BSD Appliance Centers are Individually Ownsd and

This Means that at BBD You Always Buy from a Man Y M Knew

...FOR BEST SERVICE-PERSONAL ATTENTION
CRANFOM

CRANFORD RADIO
M IASTMAH ST. 2714118

LlNDfEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 486-2691

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

U3B ELIZABETH AVE. 1144125

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 399-1200

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS APPLIANCE

1213 LIBERTY AVJ. 923-llW

SPRiNGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 316-6380



-Thursday, April 22, 1971 UK' . .\' us.

Elizabeth General
to hold classes for
expectant parents
Classes for expectant parents at The Eliza-

beth General Hospital will start Monday,
May 3, Classes will coniist of eight sessions
on conieouUve Mondays on preparation for

•parenthood.
' Subjects will include "Pregnancy-The Impli-

cations of pregnancy on Members of the
Family,*1 "Physical and Emotional Changes
In the Expectant Mother," "physical and Em-
otional preparation of the Mother and Father
tor the Birth of the Child," ••physical and
Emotional Needs of the Newborn Child,"
"The role of the Mother and Father," and
"Instruction in ControllQd Breathing and Re-
laxation during Labor."

The classes, to be given in the evening so
rtiat husbands and wivqs can attend, are open
to expectant parents regardless of the hospital
teey may choose for the delivery of the baby,
A profasjional nurse__with special training
In pare-nf education will conduct the course,

Classes will be held in the Nursing Students
Residence, 133 Reid gt,, Elizabeth, A nominal
fee.ii charged. For registration and additional
Information the public Relations Office, Eliza-
beth General Hospital, 289-B600, may be called.

JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM

Anti-pollution unit
observes sweek*
Union County Cifliens for a Clean Environ-

ment, formerly UnionCounty Citizens for Clean
Air, has asked citizens of Union County to be-
come more pollution conscious during the cur-
rent Earth Week observance,

David Birklt, president, said: "Few people
realize that by buying the right products every-
one can help. By using returnable bottles, low
or non-phosphate detergents, low or nonlead
gasolines; by avoiding DDT and disposable dia-
pers, and by making an effort to form car pools,
not to waste water and stop littering, everyone
can do his part. What you buy reflects your con-
cern for the envlroment,"

Union County Citizens for a Clean Environ-
ment was founded in April, 1969, by four Eliz-
abeth residents. Its primary function is to

, aquaint the public with the problems and sour-
ces of pollution and to educate the public con-
cerning fighUng such pollution.lt also supports
poiltleans who seek to pass antlpoliution legis-
lation on the local, state and federal levels,
Blrkit iaid.

He said the group is looking for more mem-
bers. Monthly meetings are held on the first
Wednesday of every month at the Rosalie Fire
House, 725 Chesmui i t , Roselle. Further in-
formatton and a free "Eco-tips" sheet can be
obtained by contacting Valerie Dwyer of Ro-
seUe, 245-2693. • '

Seminar ontrees

Two open houses
scheduled by-UG
for H. S, students
Union College will host two Saturday morn-

ing open houses to welcome Ugh school juniors
and seniors and their parents to the Cranford
campus and to acquaint them with the college's
educational programs and facilities, it was re-
ported this week by George P» Lynes, director
of admissions.

The open houses are scheduled for this Satur-
day and May 8, both from 10 a.m. to noon.

According to Lynes, the open houses are de-
signed to give high ichool students and their
parents a better insight into opportunities
available for higher education at Union College
and to acquaint them with admissions proce-
dures, financial aid and counseling.

A tour of the CranfordCampus, including the
Science Building and thj WilUam Miller Sperry
Observatory, the second largest in the state,
are Included in the program, The Union Col-
lege Service Club will provide student
hostesses who will conduct campus tours and
speak with guests.

Union College is a two-year college offering
courses which parallel freshman and sopho-
more years at four-year colleges and univer«'
sities, The college offers programs in liberal
arts, engineering, business administration,
life science,- physical science, education, and
law enforcement, which lead to an Associate
In Arts degree.

Union College is accredited by the Middle
States Association of Colleges and-Secondary
Schools.

Stephen Bachelder, Union county agricul-
tural Blent, wUl discuss the planting and main-
tenance of trees and shrubs at a public meet-
ing next Tuesday at 8 p.m. in theOnlon County
Extension Auditorium, 300 E, North ave.,
Westfield,

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some htlp In preparing
newspaper releotot? Write to thi* newt-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Sut .nitting
News Releases."

4-H Beekeeping Club
to show film April 30
The Union County 4-H Suburban Beekeep-

ing Club will present Htm entitled "Bees For
Hire" on Friday, April 30, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Extension Office, 300 North ave., E. Westfield.
Admission is free.

Refreshments will be served by the Subur-
ban Bee Club. Conrad Qberle, 4-H leader and
professional apiarist, will conduct a discussion
period after the film,

TRUE ECONOMY
ISN'T MORE MILES
TOTHE GALLON.
IT'S MORE YEARS

TO THE CAR.
We sell Volvos, Because we believe a long-

lasting car will save you a lot more money than
longalasting gasoline. Granted, we can't
guarantee how Iqng your Sfelvo will hold up,
but *ve do know Volvos last an average of 11
years in Sweden.
_ So if you want true economy, buy a Volvo from

us.Chances are, you should be driving
it to the bank to make deposits
long after you stop driving It
there to make car payments,

LONG T f RMHASING AVAILABLE,

326 MORRIS AVE,, SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

Bermuda is
dance theme

"Springtime in Bermuda"
is the thane of the aruiuil
dinner dance sponsored by the
Cerebril Palsy Service Com-
mittee of Union County. The
affair will be held May 1 at
the ShaCkamaxon Country Club
in Scotch Plains.Music wlllbe
by the Edward Nowak or-
chestra,

A weskend in Bermuda for
two, a pop-up TV AM/FM
radio combination and a cas-
sette and radio will be award-
ed,

Mri, Frank Pizrt of New
Providence is in charge of-
reservations. and Mrs, Wil-
liam McCaHery of Summit
is tick»t chairman. For res-
ervations and tickets eallMrs,
Pizzi at 277-2840 or Mrs,
McCaHery at 273-6096,

Proceeds will be used to
support the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center, 216 HoUy
st,, Cranford.

PLUMBERS. ATTINTION1 Sill your services ts 30,000 loco! fomilies
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

Publicity chairmen are urged
'to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number

For Quality, Service and Value!

2191 MORRIS AVE,
STATI | | M i A k I STATE
PRIZE U N I O N PRIZE

LIQUORS LIQUORS

ore centrally located with ipaeieut parking and
ectlon of name and private brandd

THE FINEST WINE MEReHANTS IN UNION COUNTY 686-1845
la irge ml

Kriter Imported Sparkling

BLANC DE BLANCS
FRENCH WINE
Ona parwlttt th* higher prlc*d
Imports as to to ate andquollty
but much lass In coit. (99

I 4/5 Quart

CORDIER
One Of France's Top Exporters -

PLAISIR DE FRANCE
3619A9 vlntogio. popular French

tobl« wine. Choosa from R«dr
Whlf* or ROB*. Moy th« ploa —
Vtirv, ba ydurst 1

DOM SILVANO ROSE
Sunny wirtsfrsm Portugal. Qua I*
Ity otamodsit prico. Try it an'd
you'll be a "believer. This
wine €eu]d sell for' twice the
prifie, • , ~

27
4/S Quaff

4/S Quaff

BULLY HILL
VINEYARDS
Red or White
Eitats battled by Walter "taylet

'frern his privets vineyard In
N.Y, Stats, Come In and hour,
tho itory about tbli promlum
N.Y. Stole wins.

4/5 Qyart *

.W4 warmly Invlt. you to visit ui either in persen sr by ph&ns arid we will try fs give ysu
Intelligent, friendly advice regarding your purchaio whether it be Scotch, Ryo, Gin, Brandy
or,.thfl inorv tophiifleated family of shdteau bottled elafsfs, Burgundlsii American wines

. aim\ for tHat rnntier, wines from any when In the worlds

Historian to address TB association
Miss Katharine D.Casi of Union, viee-presi. ,

dont of tho TB-Reipiratory Disease Aeioeia-
Uon of Central New jersey, announced today
that the association will conduct Its fourth an-
nual business and dinner tneeang Wednesday
evening. May 12, at the Caslno-ln-The-Park,
Lincoln Park, jersey City, •

The prop"am will also feature an address
by John T, Cunningham, New Jersey author
and historian,

TB-RD Central, which serves Union, Hudson
and Monmouth counies, sponsors the annual
Chriitmai Seal Campaign,

Miss Cass said that the session, scheduled
to begin at 6:30 p.m., will include the election
of officers for the 1971-72 prograrh year.dia-
tribution and review of the group's annual re-
port, a discussion regarding the association's
program of work during the current fiscal
year, and the presentation of awards co volun-

teers who assisted with the ChristmaB Seal
Campaign,

Cunningham, who resides in Florham Park,
has written a dozen books and nearly a thousand
artieles on every facet of New jersey's past
and present, His books include "This Is New
jersey," "The Now jersey Sampler," "The
New Jersey Shore," "Newark," and "New Jer-
sey: America's Main Road," the only one-vol-
ume history of the Oardon State ever written.

His articles have alio appeared in the Na-
tional Geographic Migazlne, Reader's Digest,

Fortune and the National Audubon publication.
Cunningham ia a graduate of DrewUniverslty •

and holds an honorary docter'i degree from
Montcloir State College, He has received the
New jersey Education Association Award for
distinguished service to' education.

Tickets to the event are priced at $7,50 and '
may be, obtained by calling the association at
333-3080, any business day. Miss Cass urged
area residents planning to attend the meeflng
to make their reservations as soon as possible.

Penn Glee Club to sing at YWCAin Elizabeth
The Elizabeth^ YWCA will sponsor a concert

by the University of Pennsylvania Glee Club
on Friday, May 7, at 8:80 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple, 668 N. Broad it,, Elizabeth,

Miss Trudy Lorenz of Cranford, a member

of the board'ol directors of the YWCA is gen-
eral chairman. Tickets may be secured from
her or from Mrs, R, S. Tomlinson of 647 Elm
St., Roselle, or the YWCA, 1131 E. jersey st,,
Elizabeth,

Manager is named
for Rickel Center
The manager of the new Rickel Home Center,

which opened Thursday of last week in East
Brunswick, is Michael C, Anzano of Edison,
A.M. Rickel the firm's president, announced
this week.

The new East Brunswick Home Center Is
75,000 square feet is size and is located on
Route 18 and Racetrack road, , '

Anzflno, who has been with Rickel for five
years, has. working knowledge in every de-
partment—gained, while assistant manager in
the original East Brunswick store, He has
completed courses in business and civic ad-
ministration and lumber retailing at Ciry
College, New York,

He and Ms wife, the former Mary Williams
of Tha Bronx, N.Y,, have eight children and
10 grandcliildren.

VAIUABU COUPON ^rjzry:

GOOD ONLY AT TWO CUT J
€*na isupan per cuiieffWf,

Cod lh,u i n l . AB». 14. IW I . .

Toward the purchaM of

FINAL TOUCH " 0 I

VALUABLE COUPON M =
BUTT £ AcToward the purchase ol

CAN
FABRIC FINISH
VALUE 1 2Oth of lc

GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS HAM STEAK SMOKED CENTER CUT

CUT FROM CORN PID POBKERS

Toward the purchase ol

NESTLE' CHOCOLATE
QUIK2-LB. CAN
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

One csuBsn par f uitenWr,
Good thru Sat.. APT. 14.1971,

FRESH ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF
FRESH EXTRA LEAN _ ^ ^

GROUND ROUND b 8 9

SHOULDER

CHOPSVALUABLI COUPON

ALCOA ALUMINUM j j
FOIL 7S.FT.llli ffij GROUND CHUCK - 7 9

SWIFT PBIMIUM OVEH.fif ADV DELICIOUS

DUCKS SPARE RIDS

VALUABU COUPON Mg
Toward tha purchai4 of

SWAN LIQUID
DETERGENT

22-01, sizi
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

©ss coupon par euitemir
Coed IhruSM,, Apr. 24. 1971, 1

UL4-22

COUPON

H I F R E E !Toward the purchaie of „

ONE JAR OF 1111
HEINZ MEAT OR FT l

HIGH MIAT DINNERS
WITH THIS COUPON

MFR HIINZ CO,
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

@n# seupen per f uf iemcr.
Good thru k l , , Apr. M , 1971,

THICK CUT SHOULDER

LONDON BROIL
TASTY

SHOULDER STEAK
LEANS. TENDER

CUBE STEAK
ib. 125

BONELESS

ROAST BEEF SALE!

SILVER T IP ROAST » I 2 3

RUMP ROAST , I 3 9

CROSS RIB ROAST I 0 9

TOP ROUND ROAST tb I 2 3

TURKEY

• I • •

KM
KH

DRUMSTICK 2 9 l

TWO GUYS BlUtlABEl OR BONNIE MAID

SLICED BACON 3 9 C

CAHECO IMPORTED FARMER STYLI

DANISH SALAMI 8 9 (

STEER SLICED

BEEF LIVER 4 9
USD.A.CHOICE FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK-K49-
PLYMOUTH ROCK

SAUSAGE MEAT 4 9

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

SWEET RED RIPE

WATERMELONS
FRESH CRISP ^

PASCAL CELERY : F18£

FRESH FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES 12 t 4 9 l

U.S. # 1 YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS 3 24'
FRESH FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUITS
DAIRY DEPARTMENT

MARGARINE
NUCOA SOFT

"FAMILY
SERVER"

q si
• • i-ib I
^J bowl. IBREAKSTONE SWISS PARFA1T

UL 4.22

urn

TWO GUYS YILLOW CLING

PEACHES

YOCURT
ALL FRUIT
FLAVORS 5 99

TIP TOP '/,-CAL PLASTIC

BREAKFAST TREAT 4 9 '
FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

ALL VARIETIES BANQUET

COOKIN'

BAGS

IES BA

C

SPANISH-VERD! PlLAF-MEDLEY

GREEN GIANT

FROZEN
RICE 12-oz 3 89

- I 4 920 — 2-OI . PATTIES RANCHERS

BEEF PATTIES I
BIRDS EYE ORANCE PLUS ' - 39

BORDEN'S LITE UNI
SAVE 20c

max "* o c

%.GAL .
79

APPITIZING DEPARTMENT
DOMESTIC

'A-
Ib,

TWO GUYS CREAMY

OR HALVES

PEANUT
BUTTER 2S.-89'

BOILED
HAM

RICH'S DARK MEAT

TURKEY

ROLL

59
Toward the purchase o(

CHOCK FULL O» NUTS

COFFEE m E

TWO GUYS

ALUMINUM

FOIL

GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUY!
On* eeupen par guitsnwr.

Good thru Sol., Apr. 14, H71.

VALUABLI COUPON t l t z r l z

ECONOMY
SIZE
200 PT. ROLL 129

TWO GUYS MULTI.COiORBO

FACIAL

TISSUES

HEINZ ALL VARIETIES

SPAGHETTI
SAUCE

-3 £.89'
VAN:. CHOC, OR ASS T NABISCO

COOKIE BREAK 4 5
SUNSHINE

FIG BARS 43'

Toward Ihe purchase of

MAXWELL HOUSE M
INSTANT COFFEE M

6-OI.JAR JT|]
COOP ONLY AT TWO SUYS WJ

SAXET CREAM STYLI OR

WHOLE A

KERNEL fi
CORN U

ib.

FAMILY SIZE 5Oc OFF LABEL

On* coupon par euffsmsf.
Good thru Sal., Apr, 34.1971.

'we

UL. >22

-,— Toward the purchaM of - ̂ - ̂ J

TASTER'S CHOICE M
FREEZE-DRIED COFFEE Ui

4.OI.JAR m l
MOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS laiJ

Ons coupeft p«f cyitemtf, * r T^rf
Cwd thru Sal, ACT. M , 197t. • • "

UL4.221

I W O G U T S I D A D I H C I l l i l

ONI BOOH SPECIAL

2 1 " WEEKEND SOFT SIDE

LUGGAGE
In Islid eoler \ or
plsid. Wssd frame,'ploid. Wood frome, * «% tin1™!,,
H»o™ duly iippsr, 9*3 » " f «
REG./.57 YOU P*T * « 3 IMI

GIFT DEPARTMENT

Toward the purchaM of

2 BARS OF LARGE

IVORY SOAP
GOOD ONLY AT TWO GUYS

DfH EeupQH pif EUilsftwr,
6osd Hwu Sot, Apr, 24,1WI. m

'weBMPH Bilil lfl

ROUND TOP OR
SQUARE

KING WHITE
BREAD

BAKIRY SPECIALS

ONION ROLLS P^OMOR
HORN & HARDART GRILLED

COCONUT CUSTARD PIE

STREUSEL BOATS

SUGAR DONUTS

THIN PRETZELS BOX

24-OI.

bag
el 14

M-lb,

29'
69
43'
35'
79'

WEEKLY SPECIAL

AIRWICK SPRAY

AIRFRESHNER

r/j*wjCfu*$%
OPiN DAILY9:30 A.M. 'Til 10 P,M, :,

SUNDAY 10 A,M. 'Til 6 P.M.
SAfelS ALLOWf D BY LAW UNION Rt, 22 at Morris Ave,

• We rsMrve the right lo limrt quantitiet.
Not responsible for typograpjiical errort,
PriceioHertivethfU Sot.. April 24, 1971,




